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Winter Carnival Program 
TODAY 
7 p.m.-Contest instructions and photographing all queen 
candidates at the Williams Hotel. 
FRIDAY 
5 p.m.-Preliminary judging of queen 
Hotel Winona. . 
7 :30 p.m.-Coronation of Miss Snow Flake by Jack 
F.rost V, 11nd seleetion of two attendants during 
the queen contestants' dinner at the Oaks. 
9·p.m. to 1 a.m.-Royal ball at the Winona: Armory with 
mugic by Johnny Roberts and His Orchestra, · 
11 p.m.-Reception for :Miss Snow Flake, attendai:its and 
all queen candidates at Hotel Winona. 
SATl.)RDAY 
10 a.m.-Baton twirling contest at the Winona Senior 
High School auditorium in three groups, juvenile 
4 to S; junior 9 to 18 and senior 14 a.nd oldel'. 
12 noon-Luncheon for ~iiss Snow Flake, attendants and 
all candidates at Hotel Winona. 
2 p.m,-19th annual Winter Carnival street parade with 
musical units and floats passing in review through 
the bu~iness district. 
4 and 8 p.m.--Stage shows at the Winona Senior High 
School auditorium, Bud Jacobson as master of 
ceremonies; Carl Thorson, the "jovial juggler''; 
Miss Barbara Bennett, accordionist; Miss Minne-
sota (Miss Jeanne Reinee); Sonny's Canine Capers 
(Arctic Circle dogs); Winona Twirlerettes; the 
Wbitsoru,, an acrobatic act,· and the :Mac Rae 
Dancers. 
SUNDAY 
Morning-Church services. 
Noon-Luncheon at Hotel Winona for Miss Snow Flake, 
attendants and all. candidates. . . 1 
2 p.m.-Ice show at the East Recreation rmk,, Zumbro 
8Ild 5th streets, including Rochester· and1 Winona 
figure skaters. 
4 :80 p.m.-Dinner at the Hot Fish Shop for the skaters. 
6 p.m.-Dinner for :Miss Snow Flake, attendants and all 
candidate& at the Williams 1Iote1. 
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Man1ft~ld' sets. 
Q,~nge in U.S. .. 
•· ,p@1icfQl1Chil1a Border Asked 
By R.ICHAR.D G. MASSOCK . ~T. CHARLE~.·:Mlllll.:(~~clal)-'" . By JAM
0El MARLOW,· .. ·.· .• WASHIN:GTON 00--S~ .... M;ns- ·. 
A , • t ·.· tin ·f°th · St Ch l . . . .·· Associated Prass N~ws Analyst • · ..... ·.· . . : .. · field . (D,Moiit) said today it. ap,; .· 
•Dover·schGOI:,:····. 
B~ra;lil~;,CJ.' 
Sf :,ttiirt~s"UOit 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica !!',-The 
inter-American investigating com-
mission today proposed a demili-
tarized -zone be set up along the 
western sector of the Nicaragua-
Cc;sta Rica border in an effort to 
prevent a clash between the two 
. ll)lll mee .g O :, e · ares WASHINGTON ~Latest political puzzle: Hai:ry P, Cdin, one of pears th~ United Sta.t~ •~is chang- . 
. 
and Do.v.er s. ch.o. Ql boards ~as h.eld the ·mos.t conservative Repub. lic.a.ns .and .a.·. suppor.te. r of. Se.n. McCa .. rthy. · ·t 1 .. ,,. t . d ·c. · . · ·. t· · mg I S pOICY .• owar .· •. ommurus · . 
. here Tuesday.. . . . . (D,Wis)while he was in the Seriate from 194'1 through 1952; .·• ... ·. C Chiri.i.' Sen. Ktiowland :(R-Ca.lif).' . 
· Discussion: centel'ed around : A . Last lllQDth · McCarthy, accused President· Eisenh?wer of a "shrink-· said he is not ready to say, a shift.·. 
· ·. di . . ti·. . ·th· · t.: .·ch. 1· · . u· . 't ing show~ of weakness'' in dealing' ~th> Communists at l\~11\a · ancl is .. in·.··· the ... ·•.malt.in.g ...... · . · ·. .• ... ·. · ... · ... pre c QD a ...... ~ 00 • enro men abroad>Now Cain blasts Ei.sen- . • · . •· • ., · ·· · 
w1oi:c;;:s;8!::~aJ1 of the St; ~e;~:·~is~~o~~~~f {~~ ::~~~fm::i F Bl . Asked t& A,d1 · sit!a~ri~g;o;~f iiin~is~Vrir~~f':i: · 
countries over the rebel outbreak 
agaµist President Jose Fi.gueres. 
Charles board ·commented · that as too tough. , whiff he called ''an· apparent de~ 
. ' • . . . . . . ,.,· . " . . . 'H. . ".. . . L. ·•M'. . ... ' . . . . greil of further recognition of the 
present enro,.llments. and preschb~l Iri a speech ,!It Spokan!!, in his U. "··· f .. •. JQr. .· ·.· 15.s .. ···'· "··  .. Q .. · Red .. · ..·. Corn, rn .. unis.t regim. e,'.' said. in. · 
census .spow-. school$ .. Of the .. terri- home state of Washington; Cain · 
tory aga111 will be ser19usly c:i:ow~~ told Repu~licans the Eisenhower c· .h· ···c··. ~ .·.·g·· ·o· •. :·w .. ·• .. ·.·o· ... ·.m·.·:.'.· a· ..•··n··.· ... ·.· ·. an interview; ' •· ·.· .· .. · ·•... ' ' . ·.· .•.·· The five • nation commission 
made it! proposal in the wake oi' 
a protest from Nicaraguan Presi-
dent Anastasio Somoza that two 
Costa Rican F51 fighters, on their 
first mission since the planes ar-
rived Monday from the United 
S t a t e ,, had veered over Ni• 
caraguan territory yesterday dur-
ing an attack on the rebel-held 
town of La Cruz, seven miles from 
ed. a~o~t 19.58. Accordm,g .to.ava!l~ progran1 needed major. overhaul- e11 !'We seem tQ be·shifti11g in part•··· 
able . ~1gures, :. eleme!1t11ry , enroll• ing to be sure government em• · · · · · · the responsibility over the For,;, · ... 
mt;nt m the ·ai::~a will.J)e ~lmost ployes are dealt with justly, CHICAGO !A'l-Poli~e sa.id t<lday mosa situation to the United Na. . 
twice as larg~ m 19~0 a~ lt was Cain .owes his present' job , to they have asked the FBi ,.to aid in tionss . Up to · now we have.· been 
• 10 yea!s ~arli,er,;,Th1s V?ill me,a.n Eisenhower. The . President. ap• .a search for Mrs'; Le'eTathatn,.31~ the sole 'arbit~rs/', ·.· . . ... 
. ·. that high . school enrollment will pointed him a member of the Sub- year-old . office ·manager who has . Both Mansfield.. a~d Knowl.and . 
double between ni;iw.and. the<early v.ei:sive Activities Control Board in . . .. . . · •. ·.· ·· .. ··••·• ' · · . ·. ·.· · serve on .the Foreign .Relations · 
1960s. . . . . . : ·' .··. ·. , . · ·. April 19~3, five months after he .been m1.ssmg_for a week aod ~a¥ Committee, Knowlaild;. the. GO~ .·· 
The· que_st~on . was •raised, as to had been defeated for re-election have been kidn~ped.; .. ·. . ' , . ' ' leader, has disagreed witlI: _some .. · 
how ·long ~resent buil~ings . can by. Henry M. Jackson, a Demo- ,· ~er husband Harry; a_ Jayo1:1t aspect,;; of administration policy in 
~erve all childrell ,of the;coDJmun,: ci'at. . . a~tist; for. the Roeder Studios; said the Far East; .·· > • ..· .. ··, .···• .. ··. •.·· .. 
ity,.That the present building pro- 1956 Ambitions . his wife.last was seen Jan.12 . .when · N··t·· 't·h. t ·p .. · •d' · t.E· • '· •b. 
,, $ c·h 1· .d . • d . . . che· le.ft. w· or·k ·at· the Illinois sh· ade O mg . a . res.I en . isen ew, 
Somou, a long-time foe of the . ~ I gram 1n t, · • a'r es was · esigne . If Cain has ambitions for th~ " . .· · . , . . ,.Qr said yesterday he would like to 
Costa Rican President, announced: La Cruz, the Costa_ Ricans re-
1 
J/~ IJ _ • J. Alu;/J to ,serv~ all the students of· the 1956 Senate election it will have to . Clolb Co. to obtam_ he.ens~ Pl!l,t~;,: see United Nations efforts to gain the border. 
iollI of hls own fighters would pa• I' portedly shot. up a light plane on Jt ol"fl .,L;;ad4, ,/1/1 • commumty · for only a ·few .years' be. against another Democrat,. Sen;.' for a new. automobile. f 01JC:~ sald a ceasesfire ··in·. the stri£e-:ridden· 
trol the border to meet any further " nearny airneJd. strafed a house -------------------- ' led to the remrrk from one·.mem- Warren G. Magnuson, a lfil\n with) ~er car l.ater was r~und in a park- Formiisastraifs, Mansfield ·said: . , 
trespassers. He told a news con-' aod damaged a tractor: ber .~f; the grollJ) that "we knew effective. vote-getting ability in the mg l~t neai: her oiflce,. · · ''This, means a. ireater .r~cogni;.c · 
ference last night in Managua. the .Mexico's Luis Quintanilla, chair- Ch f J \N, . thaf'\Jur enrollment was going 'to Northwest. · . : . . Police _satd Tatham reported he t· ·f · ·h ·.u··N .• t·h· .... t··u1 · .: 
,.,. · J b h f th · · d • • · · · · · · 'dl ·h· · I "" · • · · · • • had received a telephone call ·Jan· ion or. t e · · •,· in. is par ic a, 
.,1caraguan ,capita , t at t e situa- man o e OAS comm1ss1on, e- f mcrease rapt y· w en~we p ann=. Cam has been out of the ifolltical · . . . . . .· . " · t '.·At th •. · ·. ·. t' .· ,• · · d' · .. 
lion could become "an internation- ~lined to comment on an offer by ,e · US ,ce . arren However we planned a building limelight since he went"to work on 13 from _a woman w_hose_ voice aspec,._ · e s~n:ie lJlle, it mi, .. 
1 
_,,, C ta · 'd ill' th t - ld ·. k · · ' · . · . ·· · ·· sounded Iilie that of his wife. He cates · 10 · my (lpmion .a degre of ·. 
a coJ.illlct." os Rican ex-Pres1 ent Ot o a '!\OU . ta e care of the maxi- the SACB .which was set 11p to de- . · • . · · · · . · . _ .. · ..· _ further . recog11iti6rt of Communist · 
The protest to I.he rommission,/U!,ate Blanco to mediate betwe~n M. ourns Bess ·Fiarley mum high school enro!lment .cide whether the Communist party quot~dlhe_caUer as ~ayrng: .Har China b. our. overriment." .: 
sent here by the Zl-nation organi-, F_zgueres and the rebels. Ulate 1:Jl· that we could foresee. Evidence 1.i,rtd Communist fronts are Moscow, ry, Im ~erng he!~. They ki?nape? · Y · · g Ii ·.. •· · 
zatian al .-!merican Stales. said the/ d_1cated to reporters the_ commIS- was presented at.that time that all agents. · ( me,pon t call police or they 11 hurt · 
Costa B.ican planes had created a s1on had turned down his offer. t~1: districts of the acea ~ust. de- The S.ACB can be a . political me. D . . ., Friendly' Collector's· 
"very tense" situation. The note I Figueres dismissed the offer, By EARL WILSON frn1tely start on .a cooperaUve pro- graveyard for its member,s, who 
.said_ Nicaragua also was reinforc-11 com!Denting to_ reporters: "I see NEW YORK-Earl Warren, Chief Justice of the N.S., visited a gram to_ plan for the needs ,of all seldom. make speeches, at least Man, 47, Gr~duates . Meth,ods Too Drastic 
ing 1t$ border garrisons. nothing to mediate." funeral home the other night to pay his respects to. "Bess" Farley, the children that attend our cQntrovei•sial ones. C~in who · · · · , 
Figueres, meanwhile .. predicted! Somoza said be had approved a late wife of Forme,· Postmaster Gen. James A. Farley .. ·· schools." . . . .· talked much in the Se e, has From High School SAN :ANTONIO, Tex, oo~Miktl 
~da:f -u-ould see the decisive stage: reQuest from Ulate to pass thrOUl:b The Chlef Justice and daughter "Honeybear" had been having din- The; major part of th& meeting been pr_ictically unhear . cif from Villare.al, a biiJ .coHec.tor .. for lhe 
m his government's fight against, Nicararua to reach the rebels so- ner at Toots Shor's after a 50-minute· American flight fron'.I. Washington. was·, spent in long ~erm planning 1953 until now. · PHILADELPH~A UPI-Chester Et :ia:riendly;; Fin~~ce · qo .. · hei:e;. \Vas · 
the rebels in northwest Costa Rica. i moza ;xpressed belief the r~bels Mr. Warr~n and Mr. Shor taxied · · · for .the . CQ~peration of the two/ As if" in answer to a question Montague got his high s<!hool di• Jmed $2a for d1sturbrng tbe pi:a:c?1:. 
Reports from the fighting front would !av down their arms if to the Funeral Home Abbey where fith, Sarasota Herald-Tribune. school d1str1cts that the best pos-: about his· viewpoint, Cain told the ploma last night after 11 years of 1 Louis Gomez . told.· the . judge · in\ 
indicated the loyalists-suppnrted Figueres ·would let them return the one-time Republican vice presi- Me 1 b fble t:\l,ucation can be given to I Spokane Republicans: "For . the attending special night classes. jus(ice court that Villar·ealthi'eat~. b.v aerial bombing from a convert- home with all their rights restored dential nominee extended his ~ ~; a .. 1: 0~~/~~guage ~e cb11clren of the larger com mu-· better part of two years I have Montague is 47 ·and the father of ened hiin with. an ·ax· whtle at-
ed airliner-were trying to out- and guarantee "free elections" in sympathy to the one-time Demo- He's a, drip, mty. i been sitting, listening and think- eight children. tempting to collect a debt.,' 
flank the rebels and cut them off the future. cratic National Chairman. • Both boards agreed that every .
1
 ing." ·' · . 
from the border over which Figuer- Quintanilla yesterday accepted It was characteristic of Farley :it 1~!!v~~u /tlp." postbie ~~an5r should bde used to . In the Senate, he said, ~e •~t 
es charges they ca!11e. Uruguay's oHer of a c47 transport that he remembered others' grief -Claire Aven Thomson, 533 Lorn- wor ~ge er. or a goo , modern ,sight of some fundamentals which· 
, These re_ports said government or observation iligbts over the also. Turning to another visitor bard St., San Francisco. ed!1cat10nal program for all the have returned to focus. during the 
troops con~ued y~sterda~ to push fighting zone. u. S. Air Force ~ho ~~d come to pay respects to children of the community. Special past two years." . ·: , . 
the r:.bels mto a tight pocket ne_ar planes already are observing for Bes_s ~ne who ~ad ,als~ lost. a Daffynitions received from the mention w~s madtl _ ot music, shop,\ . In the Senate Cain' backed the 
th!! J:11cara~an border. More _skir- the commission and Mexico also relative-Farley said, ·1 ;ust die- J. P. McEvoys and Abel Greens at and _home economics· departments. proposed. constitutional a.me n.d-
mishing,_ which broke off at mght· is supplying a plane.· tated a message of sympathy to tbe beautiful El Panama Hotel in and !n the development of good bus rnent of Sen; ,Bricker (R,Ohio) to 
fall, aga.m was reported in the area Th US C 'bb d you about your Joss." fue Canal Zone: "Gourmet-a glut- service. limit the treaty power .. of · the 
of Santa Rosa plantation, 20 miles h de .t • an eand lcomt m_agbn t A n;w girl photographer at the ton with a homburg; Explorei'-,-a • President. . • .. 
from the border ea quar ers announce as ID" hobo with an excuse." wa.nted Blocka· do . 
, . . it has assigned three military ad: Copacabana asked Jules Podell if Sf , · ·p • 
: The gen:ral ;,taH said the rebels visers to the OAS ou , The are he and . his party would like to "A reckless driver is a fellow ev· ens·· ro· m· · 1s· e· s Cain was, for declaring war oil 
"ere ~aking preparatof! ~ove-l Lt C 1 W 1t grB PM Ky . have a picture taken as a memento who passes you on the highway in ·. . · · . .. . ·. . . Red China during the Korean War .. 
ments.' Although the ~kirm1shes: :Montezi~a. Gaa_~r Lt.· Col.c w~J'. of their visit to the cafe (Podell's spite of all you can do"-Lincoln' · · He wtrnted to bloC!kade the China 
:'}'ere referred to as big battl~s I Pettit Monroe La • and Lt Rob- the owner of the club). Parker, Lincoln Park, Mich ••.. ·r· 0 H. · .. , .. . N .. ' ·1· ·• coast.' He· wanted to use tactical 
m the local press, observers said; , . • ·• · A certain "Ye Olde Tea Shoppe" · e p·· .. . ·ew .. es . atomic weapons in Korea .. 
they actually were more like j ert -R. D1~key, Glen Ellyn, Ill. . . John Co~te suffere? three torn in Massachusetts put up a sign McCarthy has often used the 
gu Six foreign correspondents who ligaments 111 rehearsing the duel saying "Wette Painte.'' · p C ·p· ·b. phrase---''soft on· Commun. ism1•-. 
ti fell into rebel hands last weekend scene for ''Naughty Marietta" on · ·· ·· · .· · · · · · 
turned up unharmed in Managua Max Liebman's "S=c"-~n got The titanic problem of whom . eresr ·. ··ase· ro.. e· . to express his criticism of the way 
c y~ empties the Duke of Windsor's . · • · ;) . . · · ·. . . , . · . ' the governmentbandled· the prob-
errilla clashes "l'rith few casual-
. 
es on either side. The crew of the 
. th yesterday, scotching reports that through it with the help of novo- rubbish near Paris.has been solved Iern of getting rid of subversives. 
P two Cubans in the group had been caine. You'd hardly have guessed in a chic manner. The Duke's and , W. ASHINGTON Lfl-S. .· ·.ecr~tary ol Bu.t in. .. S.pokane Cain; revie~.ing·· 
onve.rted airliner has been aiding 
, e loyalists' ground drive by drop-
killed. Patrice Munsel, also on the show, the Army Stevens was sad t d :P Duchess• home is between Paris . . . · . . · . 1 Q _ay the :intisubversive measures 'Used · 
The newsmen said the rebel field is expecting in July, and Neuilly, a suburb, and the to have promised to. cooperate with by both the TrUmati and Eisen-
ing oxygen tanks filled with ex-
losi.es. In 1he fighter attack on 
; 
' 
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• Tnmpealeau c01Jlltie,; 
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? En~~ as second class matter at the 
eommand~, Capt. Teodoro Picado Marilyn Monroe's seen Joe Di Paris dustmen groused about ,the Senate Investigations subcom- bower adlllinistrations· said: ''To 
Jr., was m good health. He:. also Maggio since her return to Holly- emptying the Duke's rubbish, as mit~e iI!. its propose\f .~!l~ .mveati- those of yen(. who µ~ve thought 
had been re:i;,orted killed in action. wood ..• 'Bob Hope went on Igor his _house w:as .. outside _the city, gahon of ~e Peressca,,se., , . y9ur go':'~.rnmen.t_~as'beenisoft Qn 
• ~assini's TV show for nothing. Neuilly was mvited by the Duke's A committee source.-d~clm~ng to Communism; I would urge 3 · con- .· . Slot Machine Warms "Jui so I won',t get swellheaded" secretary to take 'over this rather be quoted by name. said. Stevens sideration of the follow.mg ·aevek 
F C. . .. Is Jackie Gleason gonna be distinguished rubbish and an im· )!..ave such an assurance to Sen. opments." He listed the antfsub~. . . · eet on old Days unveiled as one of G.M.'s ·new mediate polite repl:Y ~as dispatch. "M~Clellan (D-Ark) yesterday in a versive measures; · .. ·.••.· , · 
models. ed to the Duke's secretary, as fol- private conference devoted .mostly ··Cain offered seven recomnienda-
VIB.¾"NA IB-An Austrian has The Readers Write: "Then there lows: to othet' matters.. . . . .. t;i.ons he said would make. the Eis-
developed a slot machine to warm was the wealthy Texan·s 11-year- "We shall pe delighted to collect ~ McClellan . dee.lined.: '!!Oltlment. enpowe1!' ~ecurity program.. more 1 
feet on cold days. old son who tipped the teacher to the Duke's rubbish. In view of the .out_ he announced a postponemebt farr. At h!s news. conference yes-
Vienna newspapers rep0rt the get the best table in the school Duke's illustrious standing; the until . Mond~y of . a subcommittee terdar ,E1se.nl_iow.er .ll;iid :1,10, re- . 
Erst of the machines is to be in- lunch room" -Lee Segall, Dallas dustmen will carry every day in· meeting whic~ had been. c11lled for s_pons1ble official m his a(im1D1stra• 
stalled at a cable car station on ... "Milady's new spring style is stead of making their. usual three. !?day. !ind &_aid. h~ e~ects then a tion, .· ~ far as he ]pew, !iad 
7,000-foot high Mt. Hafelekar near the Long, Lean Look-the exact times a week collection enjoyed by tentative discussion . of plans to rec e.i v_ e d the recommendations 
Innsbruck. • shape of her husband's wallet!".L other citizens." · reop~ntbe Peress case. , . from Cam. 
You put a coin in the machineJ Chuck Barnett, 3039 Ocean Park- -.- .· Irvmg J; Peress, an Army den-
stand on a platform and your feet way, B'klyn ..• "A man• down THE MIDNIGHT EARL • • • tist, rec.eived a promotion to major 
II 
2 Airliners M.a~e .. ··.·· . 
Safe Forced Landirigs 
are irradiated with ultrasbQTt bere asked to be directed to a One of the Dionne. girls made and· an honorable ·tlischarge after 
waves for 15 seconds. It getJ the couple of psychiatrists. Explained a demonstration ,record o£her sing- invoking the Fifth Ainendmentin 
circulation going and that warms he hadda have two, 'cause he bad ing voice for a Canadian producer refusing tQ answer questions•about 
1 the feet,_ the newspapers said. a split personality"-Helen Grif- • . : "Time of Your Life" (with Communism .. His·. case . ·figured DEX.TER, Iowa !A'l-A Uriited Air 
· NOW THRu· 
. SATURDAY··· 
• 
Gloria Stokowska). may move to largely in.accusations by ~en. Mc- .Lines convair .and a TWA·airliher 
B'way after it8 City . Cen~er run Cartby (R-Wfa) that the Army had made safe emergency landings in, I~=====~===~===~~=~~=~~~~~=~· 
... _ A?otber Jelke case girl, Pat cod d 1 e d Communists. Stevens, Iowa aµd· Pennsylvania yesterday 
B., is m L.A. under .the name of while disputin~ that,. has• said after appar(llltly developin,g equip-
l 
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Camer~n , , , Nan!tte Hall's the l'eress' ~ase was 'badly handled,. ment trouble. · · 
attractive dancer m , the Ha-Ha . McClellan told newsmen be will • . T~e two-engine Convair crash-
Club's show. submit a tentative budget· asking landed in a snow-coveredfield.near 
The Duchess of Windsor asked the. Senate for "a little less than this .central Iowa· town 20 minutes 
an .Embers waiter to direct her $200,000" to finance. subcommittee after leaving ·the Des Moines Air-
to the ladies• room; he. started to activities in the next 12 months. port for Oma,ba .. None of tbe 39 
,point it out and she said, "Please This: would be<about the same !\S on hoard was injured. . • 
-don't point!" . ; • Father Divine the committee's spending under the In . P1:nnsy:fva!lia, . a _twin~engine .. 
r~sed four of his followers per- chairmanship of.McCarthy in i954. Martin Skyliner, carrymg :.40 p,as- .· 
mission to tour as a quartet named · · 11 · segers and a crew of ·. three to 
"The Divine Angels." . New York, laded at a Philipsburg 
Jeff Chandler and Joan Crawford Women .Drivers Safer. ' airport after the plane's' automatic 
played a slapping scene 11 times; Th .. an.· ··. M.·.e.·.il-.lt • S. a_·ys· fire~xtinguishing system filled .the 
his lip's still swollen • . . Noel , .. . . cabin with smoke, · · 
Coward's Las Vegas .· salary wilI. COLUMBUS Ohio ti-The Farin. . 11 
be 40 G'~ a week ! · , n,tyra Bureau ltisur~ce Companies ·an- Surveys show .fewer people 
Samter _Winslow_ and Gant Ga1t~er nounced flatly today young wcim- now keep4lg written budgets. 
~re buymg a Fifth Av. apt, build- e.n drivers are better insUl'ance j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiaiii;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;_.ir. 
mg. /I . , .... risks ·Qian yowig men; .. · 
. The' ~ames Masons; are e~pect• • Effective Feb •. 1; rates for V.,0111; 
mg agam. , , A ~nefit showing of en drivers· under ·25 will be cut 20 
"Romeo and .Juliet'_' was_ sched~ to ·. 67. per cent, · Executive Vice 
uled for Pana~a City, ..y1th pro- President Bciwinan Doss anriounc-
ceeds to help fmd the killer-lrut. ed. Male drivers in.the saine group . . .··. ENDS TONl~HTI .. ·· 
that ~UY ~udd~nly confes~ed. ·. still will pay the presen:t rate.!!. ' . ''Va.lle,·y o. f t. ite. < " .. ,·-. as" . .. 
Eddie Fischer and Debbie R~yn- . . Doss ... sai4;, safe driving tests ~ 11D 
olds _were unable, !!) ~queeze into showed the yonng women "simply. 
the Jampa~ked . P,atio • .. , , · .2~sty are ufer. drivers, They drive like 
Barbara Nichols IS getting ~ night adult so they'll get adult rates ... 
Shows 7~9 -- 20*.:-to~~Oe •· 
club act together : " ; Sign on •· · · . a ·· · · · • · 
Jerry Lewis' mailbox: "I doti't · · · · 
mind . jr ·you park here~but my Thieves Even Steal 
mailman will hate you" , • : ·Frank v,·ct"1m' ... G,...... Eye 
Sinata and Montgomery .. Clift may . ~ d~~ 
do the remake .. of''Kings Row" • • . · · ·.. ·. ·. ·. .. .• . 
Simone·~ilva, tlle French ·gal· who BAL11MORE. !A'l;....Fred.i Green 
po~d for those pictures with Robt. told.police·.yester~ay ,he:had'been 
Mitchum, is singing • in a Palin a,ttacke~ Sunday mght and knocked 
Beach club. . . . . ' un~onsciou~. When he came to, he 
Earl's Pearls· •. • . • . . . . . said,.· he di~corered :fie had been 
A politicia1fs one who shakes. robbed .o! hi,s, ~allet, ~a.tch; over~ · 
your hand before election and your coat; suit; shoes, >gla,sses-and a 
confidence after • ...,Cotintry Drum- $1'.1' ~row11 glass eye;,. . ... ,· : • 
mer ... • . .: . . .. · ··· . · 
. WISH I'D SAID THAT:·. ·•some-
time$ you go to a , psychiatrist &4 UI f J · , • 
when you're.slightly.cracked and .L: 0• 
keep going until you're ¢oinpletely · , - ~*•- · broke."....,Jan ~August . • . · ·. ··. ·.,.·.· FIiiai sliow,lnr Tonr.iit; · · · . 
TODAY'S 'BEST LAUG. H: Pe.t.·er. . . ' Robert .. T• 7lor •. ; . ~· Ells• ~1i,. T• ylo1•: 
.,., . . · : Joan Panlahle ·, •.• · QAjifll · llani!leH 
Do~a.1d complained, '!J've been tak• . · Ill •''Il'ANBOE!' lil reo~eolor . . . 
ing· liquor •to kill my ·cold. ·so far sliow,i ,:00.1:00 Aauit•ao~ oiJat~iiuo. 
allI,',ve kille.d is a botU~ of 'hour~. . '. . . ' .· .. ·'·. . . . .· . 
bon. . . . . . . ·.· FRIPAY and ~SATU~P. AY · · 
'"In Latin America,''. notes ;Jack 
Zero,. "presidents· often exph'e ·be, 
fore ,their terms do,u:That•~ earl, 
brother •. · · . : · · · .··. . •·· ·· 
·D ·.1.· 
Among . au the . tickef 1>i.iilches 
useq. by more · tltail 10,000 railroad . 
conductors in the United States, no 
two punches make · a. hola ~£ the· 
sir.me shape. · · · · 
. . ' .. 
Here Tonaorrow 
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Winona, Rochest~r 
Skaf ~rs in Show 
SunHay Afte01oon 
The "cream of the crop'' among 
the young figure .skaters of Winona 
and Rochester · are scheduled to 
participate in Sunday's Wmter Car- _· 
Jtlval ice show at 2 p.m. 
Site of this year's show will be 
the East Recreation Center rink at 
.Zumbro and 5th streets. 
The final spectator event of the 
19th annual Winona Activity Group-
1ponsored carnival, the ice sllow 
features skaters of the Rochester 
Figure Skating Club ann the Wino-
na park-recreation department. 
Several ol the RochMW !ka.t@?I 
are eighth test skaters, ,while one 
nf them, Miss Marilyn Prickman, 
17, completed her final test in.1953 
and is now classed as. a gold test 
skater. 
Show Opener 
A qua.net of Rochester skater!, 
Terry Mil1ilrnn, Beverly Henderson. 
Mary Sue Tov.-ney and Carolyn 
Stitkney, will opeo tbe show ";oith 
"Bladesters in Rhythm," followed 
by a solo by Kathy Hurrle, 11nother 
member of the clob. Mary Ji, Gru!kowski lO-Year-01.d. Winona Skater 
Tiny 10-year-old Mary Jo Grul· 
kowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
f!2t!7~!t°'~-~~~ ~cll:!wai; Safety Conference Wykoff Telephone 
Tkl WJNONA DAILY NEWS •. WINONA •. MINNESOTA 
. ·_ . - . ._. 1<11-; strnonton · · · ·.· ._ 
RDcheste1' Skater, on 8th Figure Test 
1,PQllJ_ 3he'Il pnmmt 11 number s.A.Ak/i.l W•yP to Cut 
1 
[ 
titled, "Till I Waltz Again With ...-~ ~ O ~ f M B s Id You" St t T ff" T II 1rm ay e· 0 .were R. T. Emerson and Charles State Far·m_e. rs :_can __ ne_ r_y A ·Rochester skating duo o:f MM"Y . a e ra IC O Thompson. 
Jo Kuchenbecker and Francis , -Sh h ld Rehired ·as manager was E. c. Income at $12 Million 
Camera Stolen·•_ While 
. - . . 
Photograph'er's 'Out' . 
. . . 
he applied for a job as a substitti~ . 
teacher. · · · · • · · ·· · 
'NEWARK, N. J. ~While pbo-
. tographer MelviIJ. Weiss, ,32, was 
· under . the black hood of, his eam.~ .,.......,._,-c-~.....,.::,_.:....;___:...,:;..;.__:..-.....,-:-':-'~~_.:..__:..~.,. ""'"~ -,,tr:1'/Ti -'Ill!'-~--:-"-'°"-.:._,st. ;_r,,. -fl/1. _w.:;;.o;; -.,, '-_: 
. . era focusing it for _a picture of a ·-
store front. someone came · along 
arid stole · another camera he had ' 
already set up. -
.- . II 
.Teacher Sec~et · Donor 
· .· Of $50,000 Schofarship: 
. . . - . '.' 
· .. •·. ~CRANTON, Pa;_ <A'h-'.l'be se~ret 
donor of. a $50,000 scholarship fund 
.. ,_; a.t Lehigh, University-was revl!aled 
· yesterday to be a retired> school~ 
·._ teache.r who subsequently sought.a •· 
._. parUime job•to make. !?llds meet. · 
· The university announced ye~ ·. · 
-· terday that the donation had. been .: 
.·.·. lllade in 1~36 -_by l:Jeriry'··A.·.Kem..: ·.·.· 
.. · m:erling with the 'request that . it : 
be kept unknown lllitiLhe . died. . · 
-.· . Ke:µimerling, 84, taught in the '-. 
Scranton public schools for . 40 
Yl!ars until his retirement in 1934. 
, He died Friday._ Recently be bad 
, bee11 Jiving on a. $100:a-mo~th 
· _ . u ... ~~~il u~cl~r:Minn~sola snion1.oi:11i Ad ·•· • .. _· .. 
Si½ Wl::ST TIIIRD STRlET~ WINONA 
Second Floor; Over Kresge .Dime Store · -· . 
. . . Phone: 3346. • Ask for the YES MANager . ·· ·. · _.· · _·. 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT-:-.PHONE FOll: EVENIN_G HOIJRS-
. Lo ... ma.do ,.: mldents ~, ~fl surrounding ,..... . . . . . . 
. . ,· .- .. -·.·· . ,,_ . . ,• .. •,, 
.. 
Washburn will be followed by a &010 ~T. PAUL_ ~- - Every con• WYKOFF, Minn. !'-re O ers Schatz, with the firm as· man-
by Andy WollaegeT Rochester c!!lv_able legislative approach to of the Wykoff Cooperative Rural ager since 1922. He had succeed- ST. PAUL 111'1 - Vegetables rais-Ten Winona Kkaters will present cuttiDf down Minnesota's traffic Telep~one _co. voted. Tuesday to ed his ·father, C. S. Schatz, in the ed for canningl!,nd freezing brought Brand New, Fresh . Stock, · Beautifully 
Gift Boxed, Made to Sell for. Sl and More! • "Frogt the Snow Man" num· toll will be considered at the salety negotrnte with the Home Telephone telephone' post • Minnesota farmers lZ million dol• b Pirli - ting will b Julie conference called here Wednesday Co. of Grand Meadow for the sale .11 Jars last year; F. G. · Bonn, state ~ Knop" k.~!dy Dotterwi~k. Cl!l"- by Gov. Freeman. . of the Wykoff firm to the Grand agent -for the American Can Co., 
ol Orzech~w.ski, Judy Frie, Judy . Wor~ of the parley will be di- Meadow company. French Socialists reported Wednesday night. 
and Patty Gilgosh, 'Barbara Heck, v1ded into a half doz_en workshop ~e Wykoff Coo_ptlrative,. or- Expel! l_ 6 Dep· .. _uties Bonn said the figure was $1,300,· 
Martha Dietrich Mary Lou Prond. ~r panel groups followmg the open- garuzed more than 50 years ago ooo above 1953 and four million . 
mski and Richard Phillips mg talk by the governor. by a group of rural residents, . . dollars over the average for the 0th b th · "The continuing wave of death now has :no cmstomers and op- PARIS fA'l-The French Socia~st 10 years ended in 1952. The state 
In er numth ~ on e program: and destruction on our highways erates the old magneto-type sys- party today expelled ~\>. d~puties led in sweet corn production and 
order of ~rr -~~anceF, ar~i is a challenge to every citizen," tern ' who voted against ratification of wa<l third for green peas. Rochester's Pt:.1.1.ection our, said Thomas Gallagher associated · the German rearmament and sov- .. a . . 
Martha Cooke, Patty Ba_ggerty, ~u- Supreme Court justic~ who will ~ed C. Schroeder, secretary, ereignty treaties. The 16 in_cl~d_ed 
dy Peterson and Kay Sunonton, a serve as conference chairman said th~ shareholde~s felt that a Marcela.Edmond Naegelin, Socialist Some streets in Boston's Beacon 
1010 by Lee Ann Myers, Rochester; "N - !i.ght · thi con_ version to the dial 1YJ?El sys- candiaate for prei:;idel)tm year ago. Hall section remain cobbled. 
"Where Did My Snow Man Go?" b ttl O :ine pl!it~0 ;1 cu h th i tern would be too expensive for -'. ___ ...;.·_:_-=--·-~::i:J..:e.:.,i._:_ _ :....,...., ---------~,----
by Terry Winesld and Dennis Streu- fra e thisone. th ~ 0~,, ope a the company to undertake. 
· l b Id om ga enng will come a . ber. ~mona; so os Y 16-year-o =her of workable suggestions to Representatives fr~m Home_ Tele-
Francis Washburn and Ju~y Peter- help state and local officers in their phone, o~ed by Vies Martinsen, 
!OD, 14, _both (?f Rochester, _ . ,, never-ceasing campajgn against and the rillmore County Telephone 
A "Vun, Vigor and V1tallty accidents ,, Cooperative a.t Rushford attended 
number by Linda Brunsting, Jane · · • the meeting here. 
Joyce, Susan Kingsbury, 1..:ret~en Schroeder said the sharehold· 
Paullin, Nancy Cotton and Mary Jo Yellow Fever Outbreak ers delegated tbe directors to con-
Xucbenbecker, Rochester; solo by sult with the Grand Meadow firm 
.Martha Cooke. Rochester; . .Mr. Reported. in Mexico on the proposed sale. There are 
Tap Toe.'' Pal.lline Gerth and Gene- 260 shareholders in the Wykoff 
Vieve Becker, Winona; Rochester's ~EXJCO CITY ~A health of- company. 
"Smooth u Satin Duo," composed fici.a_l says yellow fever has broken Officers, all re-elected are: Ar-
cf Sally woilaeger and Kathy out m the south Mexican_ states of men Eickhoff, president; Schroe-
Rurrle;-Kay Simonton. J!j, a mem- Tabasco, Yucatan apd Chiapas and der, secretary. and Paul Glady. 
l:,er ol fhe Jtoe.hgtAf' fluh. who i9 has taken several live:;, treasurer, Directors re -elecled 
working on her eighth test, a solo: 
And More Skaters 
.. Art:istry orr;yce,.. featuring !c.ur 
R.ocllerter skaters, Anne Under-
1eak, Lee Ann Myers. Andy Wollae• 
ger and Sally SticJ..--,,c-: a solo by 
Patty Haggerty, 1?-· · r-old Roc-h• 
ester skater, who is -·,o working 
on the eimlth test; go)d test skater 
Marilyn Prickman, 17. Rochest~r: 
"Precision Twelve,'' leatunn" 
Sallv Stickney, Wendy, Sally ;iy,d 
Andv Wollaeger. Anne Under1eak. 
Lee·.~ Myers. }'<a"A'-" Ferris, Judy 
Peter-sun, Vicki - ,lbM~, .T.ll.nl! 
nauE:berty, Bet!='' ' -1 and X!!.thy 
Hurrle -and the ('~- .. p :f"i,nale, roth 
bv th~ Rochester Figure Skating 
Club. 
It 
Fete's 'Bouncinq Girl' 
To Have Substitute 
gT_ PAUL t~ - The "bouncing 
girl" in the St. Paul Winter carni-
val's big parade on Jan. 29 is 
going to have a helper thi6 year. 
For the past few years, Mrs. 
Audrey Leitch. 34, Jnver Grove, 
mother ot l!ix children, has held Ille 
job. It consists of being tossed into 
the ili · is high iu a three,story 
building about 60 times along the 
parade route. 
Ml'S. Leitch's chief claim to 
lame was her &! pounds, whicli the 
15 members of the St. Paul Athletic 
Club; sponsors of the blanket tos-
sing event, found easr to throw and 
catclL- ' 
But to give Mrs. Leitch a respite 
along'_the route, the club Wednes-
. day night picked Sandra .Kra.sky, 
16-year-old Harding Hi§h School 
cheer leader, as a substitute. San-
dra weighs 89 pounds and, accord-
ing to the judges who viewed 30 
prospe~ts in a tryout, is "very 
photogenic." 
Just Received Dfrect From -Holland 
30 Beautifully Different Varieties 
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS 
Spech1lly brlKI to give you giant blooms in braath•taking color,, 
Th&y are the largest bulbs we've evel' seen and priced so 
reasonably: 
3 for 09; 100 for $11,00 
Cl.AV FLOWER POTS-WILD BIRD Fl:ED-BIRD FEEDERS 
···········•:••·········••=••···· 
Just Arrived From California 
Giant Size 
HYBRID AMARYLLIS BULBS 
3-lnch and ui, 
45c. eeseh 10 f~• $4.00 
NORTHERN Fl£LD SEED CO. 
115 East Second St. Since 1917 Phone 5151 
The Home of 
Organic Soil Builder 
Mod$rn Greece carries. on in 
the tradition of its glorious PCJSt, 
a pillar of str'3ngth against the· 
.. ·.· . . . ... 
noncurtam. 
• 
· . THE BUSINESSMAN 
. . ON THE :"FARM 
The ~an on the farm today. is . 
a busines_sman of mciny talents 
-an expert on soil, chemicals, ·· 
livestock, machinery, weather, 
and marketing. 
SOLID · IVORY' 
· ·Hilarious herth~use . high-jinks 
· with Woody Woodpecker, a 
. Warter Lantz Production .. 
3 Big Days Ahead! _ .. .' A Big,-.Fu°rt•p~atke•a:::weekeitd -f~r Yott in ,Vinona 
• • • Your Carnival ·Button ·serves· As Y6nt -Adntission/to AH Events! 
.., 
.. 
NOTES .•. 25 folded . 
sheets, 25 envs. Gray, 
blue, white, vellum. 
FLORAL ijO_ROER ••• 
12 decorated,_ 12 plain 
sheets, 12 envs-. 
CLUB-SIZ_E PAPER •.• 
, super vellum, ,40 sheets, 
20 envs. · White, gray, 
pink. 
MEN'S STATI.ONERV . . 
•.. suitable for airmail 
or reg. 31) monarch size 
sheets, 18 env~. 
·· boxes 
· 30 club •size sheets, 
20 envs. 
AIRMAIL •.. 30 
sheets, · 18_ • tinted 
envs., plus supply' of 
.airmail stick_ers. ·. 
FINE':,INE texture, 
laid watMmark, -40 
sheets,· 20 envs. 
jy for your own use-bu~ for gifts! First ality. fine. ·_writin_g .. papers by Case, Smooth d teia;wri;:d ·i:;urfaces, white ;:ind pastels. 
rrific values at this price! : 
. . . 
·Here Now! 
. . '• .. 
I . 
!· 
Cellutex Table N~pkins ·_ · .· 
. New cellulose napkin ~-ith 
the .delicate softness.· of 
cloth~Ieaves no lint, does 
not "pick-off" when fin-
gers arc moist or sticking. 
Strong . even . whtln ·Wilt! 
· Get a supply today! 
50 · . left · 
Luncheon ••• ~i1C . ·. 
Pkg/ of $0 
· Dinner 
* GIGANTIC·-STREET·.-iPARA.DE• •. 
', ·-. '_ .. ,, ·. •.__ ' . : ,, . . . . . . ,·.· .. ;··.-.. _: .'.' . 
* CARNIVAL STAGE SHOW.· 
.· .·_.· ... · ... ··.··•···· .. : ·.•.·•·· .. < .•• : . :... I) ,·· 
*· _ l~th · A~INUAI... BCE_· FC>l.lLIES_._-·_ 
.. . . 
·• *-ENTIERTAINMENT.Gl\LORE-> . 
. J.. '.ilJEEN t011~Ni1I~~' . . ..... 
. . '. . . '. . 
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An Independent N~spaper - Establ~hed 1855 
M. H. W~ W. F. Wmn: G. R. CLoswAY 
Pu.blisheT Business Mgr. Exec. EditOT 
MEMB'EJI OF 'IRE .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated· Press is entitled exclusively to 
the use· !or republication of all the local news 
:printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
new.nfupatches. 
• 
The proving gf yovr faith worke~h patlen,;e, 
Jas. 1:3. 
• 
Junior Chamber 
35 Years 01d 
Winona's Junior Chamber of Commerce 
this week is participating in a nationwide ob-
servance 0£ the..founding of the United States 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 35 years ago. 
National Jaycees, whose membership now 
totals more than 200,000 individuals in almost 
3,000 clubs, were established in 1920 at St. 
Louis, Mo., by Henry Geissenbier, who later 
became the' organization's first president. 
Geissenbier was a young businessman in 
St. Louis when he first got the idea of a 
young men's group to help out in civic af. 
fairs. While president of a St. Louis dance 
club, he heard a speaker trying to enlist sup-
port for a badly-needed sewer improvement 
and realized how much an active group of 
{oung men could do to help get the legisla• 
tion enacted. 
He took a look around and saw other ways 
in which such a group could improve the city 
and resolved to establish that kind of young 
men's organization. 
Starting in St: Louis, the idea mushroomed 
into a national movement arid on Jan. 21, 
1920, the U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
"\.\as formed by various local groups meeting 
at St. Louis. 
Fourteen years later, a Winona chapter 
. received its national charter and officially 
' joined a swiftly orbiting circle of dedicated 
young men. 
It was on the night of Dec. 1, 1934, that 
; 90 Winona businessmen, between the ages of 
· 21 and 35, beard then-national Jaycee Presi, 
' dent Les Farrington tell them during a din· 
: ner at Hotel Winona "not to bite off more 
· than you can Chew." 
There were some pretty highly-regarded 
· Winona men in that dining room that night 
' too: J. Roland Eddie, the local group's :first 
·. president, who later became mayor of Wi• 
' nona; A. M. Oskamp, then president of the 
: Winona Association of Commerce, Jaycees' 
· parent organization; James Rice, now dead, 
; another mayor of Wmona; Brady Minnis, lat• 
'. er prominent in Winona insurance circles, ·and 
· :M .. J. Owen. one of the city's outstanding at• 
. torneys, now dead. 
Winona's chapter can claim three state 
. presidents among their alumni: Roy T. Pat-
neaude, now a Winona dairy executive; Lloyd 
. Deilke of a local law office, and Gordon R. 
• Closway, who was also the Winona chapter's 
third president. Dr. D. T. Burt, Winona den-
. tist, was state se._cretary-treasurer at one 
time. 
Winona's chapter is proud oi its civic and 
charitable accomplishments on the local front. 
You never know what kind of politics 
you'll discover when you look under a Jay. 
cee's membership button. They're a non-par• 
tisan group, with members filing in from all 
corners of the political scene. 
Loe.al Jaycee groups usually bend over 
backward to avoid political side-taking, al-
. though occasionally they will head reform 
movements to replace public officials who 
they feel are incompetent. ' 
Here in Winona, they don't tell their fel-
low citizens how to vote at the polls, but they 
work overtime getting them ther.e. Some of 
the methods they use are unusual - but ef. 
fective. 
A favorite stunt is a barrel-clad blonde who 
strolls down :Main street on election day bear-
ing a sign, "I lost my clothes, but not my 
right to vote." Her appearance always pro, 
duces comments - and votes. 
Winona's Jaycees annually sponsor the 
sale of booster buttons for Steamboat Days 
and manage the queen contest. They sponsor 
Bosses Night each winter, when the city's out• 
standing young man of the year is named. 
In 1953, the local chapter, aft-er winning 
thrM years in a row, retired a trophy award, 
ed each year in Minnesota to the chapter with 
the most complete slate of Christmas activi-
ties. 
There's a complete program for youth too. 
Each year the local organization sponso:r:s a 
scholastic honor banquet, when top students 
from all of Winona's schools are cited for their 
individual acnfovements. An annual teen-age 
Road-e-o encourages safer driving on our high• 
ways and offers the winner a chance for na-
tional recognition, 
The yearly Jaycee-sponsored Voice of 
Democracy contest encourages a better knowl-
edge of local, state and national government 
a.mong the county's youth. 
Wino_na Jaycees name the county's out-
standing iarrner during countywide Farm 
Day each spring. 
They open their hearts and pocketbooks to 
several cliild welfare programs throughout 
tbe year am;l at present are sponsoring a tal-
ent show to raise. funds for the Marc_h of 
Dimes. 
There is a concluding phrase in the Jay-
cee Creed that members will:quote when ask-
. ed why they work so hard to improve their 
community: ''We believe· that service to hu-
manity is the greatest-work:of llie." 
By JAMES J, ME!CAl.FE 
Among the worthy causes we •.. Support in 
modern times • , • Is that which we appropriate-
ly ••• Have named the March of Dimes • · •. It 
is that cause in which we strive .•. To conquer 
polio • • •. That bodies may be healthy and • . . 
Our youthful limbs may grow ••• It is our March 
of Dimes because •.. We do not ask for more 
. •• Than just those little helpful dimes ... That 
march from door to door . . . They all add up, 
and now·and then ••. There is :a brighter look· 
• • • As some kind folks discover more . . • Inside 
their pocketbook • . . But whether it is just a 
dime , .• Or dollars that we give • . . God will 
reward our charity •• , Beyond the time we live. 
• 
These Days 
Character Attacks 
On Hoover Recalled 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -When Herbm-t Hoover was pres-
ident, the Democratic National Committee hired 
Charles Michelson to assassinate Mr. Hoover's 
reputation. Michelson devoted himself to the job 
affectionately. Hoover's career was investigated 
from the day of his birth and when nothing could 
be found to hurt his good name, it was manu-
factured with cynical skill. 
This is the classical example of organized, sub-
sidized character assassination. Herbert Hoover 
survived but many of those who sought to· sully 
his good name have since died, including Charley 
Michelson who wrote a book on his inf:wiies. 
Hoover, being a Quaker, has long forgiv!'lt the 
assassins; what is. more, he has come to be on 
friendly terms with some of them, not taking their . 
conduct too seriously, However, som~ of Michel-
son's falsehoods persist to this day to r. Hoover's 
a.muse111ent at the folly of 111M. 
NOWADAYS, it has become improper to tell 
not only stori~ but the truth about political oppon-
ents, Jest it involve "character assassination" 
which is a meaningless te'l'm politically because 
all :politicians practice self-praise and :point to 
the foibles of their adversarietJ. If the foibles are 
sullicent to bring about a man's defeat, it is 
generally regardetl as the thing to do. But one 
must always expect the boar that has been stuck to 
shout, "character assassin!" 
When Woodrow Wilson was president, a smear-
ing .campaign was stimulated by his enemies 
dealing with his private liie. This eHort to destroy 
his character culminated in the hearings before 
the Senate Judiciary Committee concerning the 
nomination of Louis D. Brandeis to the Supreme 
Court. Brandeis was innocent of any relationship 
to President Wil6on's private life and if ever 
- there was an attempt at character assassination, 
it was bringing him into the matter at all. But 
nobody called it such a fancy name then; they 
called it p9lffics played to embarrass a president. 
That office WM at thst time not regarded as 
sacrosanct and no pre6ident dared to take him-
self too seriously. 
Those who make such a big noise about !ar-
acter assassination engage in that art thems ves 
when it is to their advantage. For instance, S na- · 
tor Neuberger, the fledgling from Oregon, accused 
Vice President Nixon of character assassination, 
whereupon he proceeded to assassinate Nixon's 
character. Everybody's doing it, more or less. The 
tonstancy of a habit does not make it right, but 
when the pot calls the kettle black. the kettle 
might, with justice, do some hissing, which ap-
parently Mrs. George Malone did . 
ACTUALLY TME LOOSENESS of our conver-
sation concerning public men has this virtue, 
that it may occasionally remind the great men who 
govern us that they were not to the manner born, 
as indeed, no one is in our land whe-re the sons 
of farmers and workers and miners emerge to 
the top. It is Iese majeste to run down a king 
or a queen because they have purer blood than 
we have, not biologically but genealogically, if 
that matters. Here there are no genealogies that 
matter. The only recent president that owned one 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt whose ancestors were 
something or other before they migrated from 
Holland and France to live among the Indians. 
The only way to keep great men from believing 
in their own publicity is to remind them of what 
they were before they began to wonder themselves 
on what· meat they thrived so· mightily; Also it is 
good to remind them thai not every word they 
say is sacred; that not every trick they pull is 
divine revelation. If maturity means obeisance 
to the great, then we were a better country be-
fore we beC!.11.me mature. Maturity may be synony. 
mous with senility. 
Personally, I do not go in for character assas-
sination because too few persons are worthy of· 
the effort. Do I care whe1her a politician ts an 
alcoholic; ii his wife took in washing be!ore he 
.;uddenly bought her a mink coat; or if a SUP-
posedly learned man never read anything •more 
serious than a "whodunit"? It might be interest-
ing but is it important, particularly if the official 
somehow manages to do his job and is not soft 
on Communists and does not lie more than is 
necessary to get elected and to stay in office? 
This is a democracy which means that what 
the people do is ipso facto right even if it turns 
out to be stupid which it does sometimes happen. 
• 
• IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Alister McDonald will succeed Edward M, Da• 
vis as instructor of social studies at the Winona 
Senior High School. 
The golden wedding annivel'6ary of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schroeder, Elgin, was observed with a 
family dinner. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
T . .A. Bowe has purchased the Congress Cale 
from Everett J; Tawney ·and is operating it. 
Cnrb gasolirie pumps will carry license tags 
if they are licensed and if the fee bas not been 
paid they caIIIlot be operated, 
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PAUL 0:HARVE'l ·:r~EWS · 
-. .. . ~ ·~ . . .. . -. . .... -. . ' . 
·-· .·· 
. .olunf ary Social· . . . 
.sec~.l'itY ~Jlg9e,iecl(. 
. . s/P~\Jl H~RVEY. · , .. · .. ·· . . .. . . .. • 
NEW . YORK.,,-Been spending: what til;ne I· can ~t the .. bedside ~ . 
· .. DeWitt Emery. . ~r: '.EinE!rY)~ presiden~ of; t,he N_a»oµal Slllall Bu~t ·· 
. ,ness Men's -Association.· • They've told· him 1t .s going to· be an uphill 
. fight .·. .· .· ·· ·· .... · ··.· ·•·•·· '. > · . . •· • .· . . · .· .· . . .· .. 
· •. . .·. DeWitt and. 1· have Uv.ed ~ough too<many . mfrades t~ won-, 
.. . . ~bo~~!s odf!· h~ve. t<much ~lse. to: dcJ > ~nd ••.•.• too ma~y .• oUie.r .. 
·• . thitigs .•to. thirlk a!J#ut. S~llledaf :we'U · .. • haye . to: di,e, .· hilt ; right now 
. we"re both .too busy.. - · " 0 · • - · . : . · . : , · .'. .· · '. ·. . 
T. h._is. m~n ha:; a ke. en.de. p·th····· .. Pel".·.· . ~. Boyle is c ... ol.tirrin 
•· ception inta_- complex pr.obl~ms. .;.· ...:;.,!_'"" . ..;;• ;.;_. ··..,.;.• ;.......;......._.__. 
ite has lived< witli politics 11nd eco~ · ·· · - · · · . •· · · .. · 
,n1>mics for so lllany yeimi; they'r~ . fte· .a• -'c·.:.e•·· a. t . 
....... not.m~steri~s.a:nyin<ll'.e·•···.· <· .. :< r 
· .. .l\nd: he· has the .further. gift .. of · ll • •· ·.·· .. ··• • :,· / · • · 
· .boiling his recorrimendati!)ris -down .·.•.· ,r f Sf() • .S .•. 
.. to,dime~store · ... 
words; So.metimes . . fto,•nt inie sentence .will tr' 
unravei the . most 
perpiexing prob~ . ·•.··.·. > By H.AL BO'fll! . i . . . 
!em; ... as L Will· . CIUDAD TRUJILLO UPI "-: Leaves 
shortly demon;, · from·· a cruising notebook:>·.• .. ·.•· .· · · 
strate; ....... · · The Dominican Republic, called 
· • ·. :•· Social Security · by Christopher Columbus "theJairi 
- · now comes to us· . esf Jarid under heaven,'' is today 
with the compli~ one· of the most .peaceful cou.il• 
ments of . both tries lll the 1 world: • . . • •.· .· ·. 
political parties, P~ace ·.·· i~ maint.a.ined at pistol 
:Social Security ls ' point. .Here a ·wan can . worship . 
i fraud. · . . · I ·· · H · l · The. shop clerk. or factor.y. hand any· God he p eases.. e .1s a so .· 
loo.ks. ~t. 'his shrunk. e. n. .·pa.yche,c ...k .• completely .free fo. say anytlling . ~ ·he wants to -· so long as he 
and says, "Af.lea5t J'm laym~ doesn't want to say anything 
away something for my old age. •. against l.lafael Leonidas Trujillo 
That's a lie. He is 1!1ying away Molina .If he does want to, his 
nothing, The mony which you and freedom of speech becomes a fig-
I pay in to the Sociat Security ute. of•speech. · · ••· • · . .··.·.·· . 
kitty today !\as already llMn . · For this is' a one0man republic 
spent! . of 2,300;000 people/ and the om: ·• 
The kitty is· empty. · man · is . Generalissimo . Rafael . · 
There . is not one red ,ent. in Leonidas Trujjllo ·. Molina, callef . 
.that·· account. · Just a pile of by .his exiled i!nem\e~ a ruthless . 
promi$sory .notes. · tyrant but known off11?1ally .as ''the_ 
· II · · ·th" · benefactor,of the fatherland.'.' · · 
If you ever. co e,t any ing . · A visitor: here has tlie .feeling of 
from Social Secority, it wiUbe . be1·ng watche·d,· andthe feelli!g is tonting .out ·. of then-current . . . 
taxe.s paid by your children and no illusion. All .Pol!_ce states keep , 
d R d G U · · Th · · K • d· grandchildren. . · ... an ey~. on the movement of stran-.. . . t. . . • , . • . .·· .· ree In $ If any legitimate insuran~e· gers. l_-feel about ~~ frE?e as a Qf . ea, .y· . 0 ,ve... ·.·. n,.on ·o· ,· .... ·.,·.··ns•·u··•· ..., ... ,•.'·n.-···.·. company ran its business the way_ handcuff~d ~ummy, mumbled 
· your government: i:;;. running this one tour~s~ ... · .. · .·· .. •• . . .. G · d ·A· ,. \XA ·. one, its stockholders· would. be · :· .. ·· Olcl .Fort ·•. .•· .··• , • U ..:,,y· .:1n· · te0. · . ·. .. . . nn. u.·.:.,i · .•. · .· ~n.0. · A. v· ..·a· ,·,a·· · .··1:,.· 1.·e·· . . broke and i,t,s officers would go to .As. you com:e:asho;e the. first u u "' u u:, '-' .. il · · · · s1gllt you. see 1s an old fort Atop . 
Ja. r· ·d h · th.P ·.itismoilnted.i(gunableto·fire. 
By DREW Pli.ARSON .. · • , .· . 1·· :. ·. . . · • But, · Sal 1 · .. OW 1~ . e .. · resi eithef at groundJa1•g~t11 or. riidfug,. 
H N. u DESEN M 0 dent gomg to .back away from . 1 ... · .. h . f • .... , •t ll ·d WASHINGTON~It's been a long time since Henry Ford I amazed By • • B. N . , • • these things? I explained to. a1rp anes. T. e ort is par~.,~ 
the world with a revolutionary wage · sea!~ guaranteed wage of More than 30 years ago, the DeWitt how Mr. · Eisenhower's ad- by arlll.ed gu'.1rds. . ·. ·. . · '.. . 
~5 a day to auto workers. But today his grandson; Helll'f Ford n, discovery of in.Sulin .provided new visors figure his first duty is to . Armed national poH.ce .also walk ... 
is about to hatch something just as revolutio{lary, . ·. . . · .. • · ' hope. for diabeti~s. Since then, et re-elected: What chance would the stree!. They !Ir~ on ;uard, at . 
Young Ford is about to come fo.rvtard witl! a guaranteed annual sc1~ce has earned o!l c~aseless fe have if suddenly .lie announced most na~onal b.uild1~gs, mdudmg 
wage to labor. . .. · . . . . .. i. . . . ~search to ,develop . msulin ~at tomortow that he is abandoning the the pa!atial residence'. of tbe .gen• 
Furthermore, he is going lo betit General Motors to the punch, will Jbe effective l!Jr longer p~nods whole idea. No more Social Se- eraliss1lllo. h1_mselt •.·.· ···· .. • .. ·.·. . . 
This probably'Ineans a complete. new chapter ·in the. history of Amed- of ~me. And science has finally cu.tit. ·. ·• · . . .· .· . · A~ one dr~ves about the. ~ou1;1• 
canindustry .. Itmeans.thatother .· · · · · ~· , · ··· succe.eded. . .'1'hY •. d ·.· .. · e.t. s· w·th trysi~e .. thelicense.nl!m1'e.r lif.h1s 
auto companies. Will foll. ow .. · sui.t • .·· · · · l '°" ' ;,'., ·th· · · · · · · · f ·• . ·1., e 1 ea is_ I>r pos erou : ~. · car. 1s noted· by .. police ·at ,nuril-stat". s. · to. pass .. ·. aws "'.· a.n n .. 1"g ·. e Th'"'ee types· o msu m · are now the current climate of· public opm- · · · · · · · · · · and that big steel, which lonrt.has '" ""~ .. ·. ·~ . . . . • . · • . . . · .. .. . . · . ·. . . erous road .check points: ,tf<you 
face·d d"mands· from· the··uni'ted closed.shop.The~ooseveltamend-. av11d11,ble for.d1abehcs,The ty~, ion he would bevoted so.far.out ···k·•· h· .. •t·h•··· ··•d .. _.. . r .. 
" ment will set aside. section 14.B or mixture of types your doctor · ' • d · · · • h th ·· • · as .. w Y 1s 1s. one,· you .a e 
Steel Workers, will also have to and forbid the .individual states. pr.es. cribes fo .. r. vou d.~pends . upon of. offftc. eto' .. atnh ... wl.ef·t.nutgh . tt· .... e ... ~d ~hw 1nVge li.'!te.ly_ .. ·•.to.• be. told it.' i·. s .. t. o. cµt .. down follow. 1t me:ms that the pieC?e- · . · · . c ., • . . · so ar . e e , a we. ~ a . Mr thefts>Pru•haps! . . _. . ·. · 
work and the day-co-day .. hiring from banning thifclosed ·shQp.'.;:/ tbeR s1y,entr. (J!1foour ·m~?nh~iti;on, th ·.a i:~vol11t1onthby Kre_volutilin!>n ... · amtl.dth'e.t ... Th. er. e .. is .. ·· no. dou.bt •·.that. t. ough, ·. t • b · t th • · · This is• sure to .becom.e one ,of e5 ..,ar ins w c was e f t b m e em wou n sys em may soon e OU . e m- th_ e most h.otly. ·~.ebate.d.· ...•. me?asui.¢s ·• . . . . n' b··.•1·· f ' a oy . .·••·. ·. . • . . . . . . ·. · ... · . · .. ·· . . mfodecJ Trujillo • has brought sta- ' dustrial window. · C . only. type aya_ a. . e . or ma!1Y have to frr,e a. shot•.•· . . ... · • .. · < J1iµty ,to a revolutionary.<:. ountry. '.· 
Behind the Ford decision are 10 On~n:::X: thing th~ ;~der-R~~i'.. year~, acts r~mdlr, . and bas its So, I s~1d, what ,cai1 he; do: W,e which. in orte single century of its .· 
some extremely interesting facts, velt soil did upon arriving iriWash• ~aximum. a~tion m ppe to three have Soci:11 Security.> Its unfair past had 92. :changes of' govern-
In the first place; Ford,. General ington w:is to c11ll on the Secre- ~ours. W1thm anoth~ fe\\'. b~urs to offer it ~o .so!Ue • and not to merit, Jn 8 quarter of a century , 
Motors and Chrysler all - fac;?e a t11ry llf the Navy, Charles .Thomasil it loses its us,;utness: _InJec~ons otlli:rs. The Pres1~ent was. dutyc hf· .. •has .taken a. sleepy, . diseas~' 
showdown with the United Auto to offer the Navy a~giffofa snia may have to e a~mm1stere as b01m~ to extend lt to farmers. ridden, chaotic land atid gunrierl 
Workers in the spl'i ~. when Wal• sloop sailed by FD.R when he was fr,equenUy as four .tillle~ a day. He's.in a box. · ·· • · • ·. · it well uir the road to modernity . 
ter Reuther has already announc~ assistant seer. etafy of the Navy .... · · ·.· · .. For E1mer9en~•k1 . . You _and J know. that it's. 1111, arid prosperity, .···· .. · . , : • ed he would plump for a guaran• Th I k t t .th R . . In em~gen~ es,, qmc • acting sound, meqmt.able, d1shonesJ. . . , ·. G ... reat . Ch11nse. s .. 
teed annual wage. . velt :u~~rw:rac!Palcaiipo:iat regular .insulin 1S usually calfod . You and I know ~hat d's a . Seeing. the visible evidence of 
Ford and GM approacb this Nova Scotia! and.FDR used ifin for. Jt i~ ~se!ul, too, as supple• !'~ony in~~rante pohcy., lhat. thf tremendo1,1s. changes Trujillo· 
showdown after a tough te#0year • d bef · · h · tr· k mentary tnJections. .·· . . ,ts. pohhc~I_. .slelght,of~hand, .. has ;wrought; .one• tourist. in ·our .. 
battle in which both have beep. try. happier ays · _ore e.was.s ic ., . Slower but ,long_er · ~ctio~ msu- wh,~h ·pronusos to PitY for to• party r~marked: . · · .. · .· .· ·. ·.· .. • .i·. 
ing to gain leadership in the sale e:h with polio. Later, Victot.' Halri~ liris ar~ glo~m z~c 11'\sulm an_d day.•.~ votes.•. with the .doll.ar.s of . _aiY011 ktio.w,. maybe •w.i•th· a· ha·c··k-
mer, the New York art colle~t<>r. protamme zmc nsulin Their b b b' · 
of low-priced cars. Ford knows acquired .th .. e estate and 1110. ng with . . . i. . • . our un orl'! . a ies , • • .: . ward people· like this, a dfotator. 
that once you attain the i)to. 1 · FDR Id I s Jim h m_a~mum effect is produced ·. You and I know that • •.. ·.. is neede.d. to straig_ hten them .out 
place, your costs drop, also; your :ade ;sd;al :im~i-tartinier t%iui: w1t¥1. about 18 h01;lfS, and they ' But W?at _can the Pres1de~t . and get them ,goingi. You can see 
price. You don't have. to p~t· out it over to the Navy~jf. the Navy rl!tam much .0 £ tbeU' power for do? .. T.h,1 kmd. of n~rcot,c IS he's dQne 'aJot i>f good/' . · ... 
so many inducements in ady~tiS• wants it. · ... · .· .. · ·.· ... ···.·. · a~jJbhln<?!:; f:s!U:~~ made by . f!IO _habit fodrming: He c:an"t . ··•· ''.l can reniember when ·they 
ing to salesmen and to dealers. "If you want a ·small boat lor .· . . . . . . . . . . .. cut It off an . survive. .. . .· usecl ,to say thl! Sat'lll! .thing about 
This race between the big two the midshipmen .to cruise around cotnbmll!-g regtilar msulin wifu Wbat's .. the · answer? - I .. asked Mussolini,'' replied another. . \ · · 
of the auto industry gives the.Unit• in off Annapolis;. it's 'Yo~rs/' ~e f. !!i!i~1 \of (~~)In a;~ota8!1!~ ,DeWitt, ''.SUpl)ose .. you. 'Yeret. he_ .. · )3ut·Tnij1Uo h~s~'Lmade the. bJ,if 
ed Auto Workers · an especially told Thomas.· .. The only thing I zinc insulin. _ protamine derived Suppose you were ~re~1de~, .to rnzsta~e Mussol1!1Ld1d •. He hasn t 
strong position. For one week's would like to request .is that you from fish ;ggs, is i:oinbined with ~orrow. You kllow . th.1s zs not led his .. people .. mto any. wars of ·. 
strike against either Ford or . GM put .a bl'llliS nam~plate in t}le stern insulin and sm 11 11 ou.ilts of zinC!.. right. • But what can you .do ~ conqu~st,. __ . .·.·· . . ·• ..... ·. · .. 
would cost 4Q,OOO uriits, while a stating that. it was once used by. a • .· • • Qnly gne ~' Day ·. wean 1;1s away w~~n we'ye be~n puts1de. cr1t1msm doesn't bother 
two-week strike would cut off 100,· forrner assistant secretary :of the By using'· a mixture. of these. borrowmg from; th~ .ba_rtender this hun ove_rly".'"'.'a~d. ~e kno~s _bow to 
oo~~g this, young Henry Ford N~ve?~; ... ty Th.om.a.:.s seemed inter- various insulins, it is possible to ~~~~!tlirN\vRres1~J Will. AnJ·°sO ~ga1trw1trt :.criu;ismd '\\'lthin< the 
bas decided to gamble on his own w " w produC!e an immediate effe<!t !IS · · . • .. · .·.· .no C(!?g•es • · un ,. JSS_ . rce ' . · · · ..... · · 
ested but did not commit himse}J, we.· II as ·i1.lastin.·. g one •.• ,.Thus, .. ···on.Jy ma!l .w1U. dare 0J>_po~e. Social Se~ .. · ·.The ·. general.1ss1mo .• is acutely 
ftbyili;f ti~d Jltit!~e st\~~e t~r!i:~ Airline ··Gravy · · ·.·· .... < · one injection .a. day· may· be. Te- ~urity, _ so ·d~eply 1s. 1tentl'en.ched aw~re. of. .t~e.fat~ met,by. manr .. · .· 
the No. 1 place in sale of low~ A glaring eontradi!)tion Ill Presi• quired. - · · • · . · . . m. o~r public po~cy and pr1:.~te Lat_1n Arner:c~11 d1ctators~assass1~ .· 
price cars, Actually it'i; a much dent Eisenhower's annu~l bud~E!t Recent11, th.!) American Diabe• thmk1ng. '\Yh~t ~ou,;1l~u 00.i . . nation. ~e. isnt altog~ther de.~e11d- .· 
greater gamble.· than· r"al1".,,.d-, .. · For.· 1nes11nge .pMsed unnoticed. In on~ te. s Assodation. . repo.rt. ed. . . n .e w. .i\nd ~l!W1U Mid: '· ,l.d ta.kl! th~• tlnt . o.9 Jus . _bodygu. a.rd .. _He : 11!' A . 
" "" breath. , .h. e. ·dec.1 .. ar. eit· ... th .. at. usubstan:. •. · h. • t· compulsion out of· 1t · crack shot him-self and 1s report-if he .guesses wrong about Am.eri- ,.~ d in d progress. A Dams • inves 1gator . · •. . ·• • .. · · · • • · •. ..• . .· • · .... · . . •. . 
can. pro. s. per.ity,· if. his ·.Pl. an. ts ar. ff· tial'pro~ei;s bas .... eofn: mabe;di·•· ~; has discovered that by combining . \\;ell, what do you know. . ed.,to keep a .weapon han_d,y. . . .··. 
, e.r.e. asiil.'g'Ui ..e ... · .le ...v. e .. 1 .... su si .. es,.... • t· t· · · • ·th · Simple as that · •· A man m · mv position must shut down fo. r a ..•. Io.n.·g pe.r.iod, i• will. .. h ked c various amoun s o zm~ WI . ID· . ·, . . •, .•. . . · ·. • • • . . . ·. .·· 
cost Ford millions. For durin'· the. then in ~be next, e. as . .. , on- sulin, . without adding globin or . Keep Social_ Se~urity. . Don't have ~!> feal, • be one~ was quoted 
shutdown - under the guaranb!ed gress to boost the subsiai!s ~or the protamine, th,e • action • of regular. ~other. tu back away .from it. ~et as. saymg .. ·. The 1nan who. takes a 
annual wage-'-he must keep on big airlines from $40 million to $63 fusuijn' can be pi'.olonged 19 be- anybody who ~ants to, ~ubscr1be. pots~ot at• Ille bad better be sure 
paying wages.. mll,llv'oenn, th·i·.s ·d;.'"'n•t• ·tell .. 'the.·· .full.. tween eight and 36Jtours; While BuLdon't.}prce a~ybody. That's o(,blS ,l)ittlr oth~rv.:_fae h~'ll b.e a . 
A lot of details are still undecid- .c.. .,.,.., clinical· study of· this new .. method the Amencan way. ;. . . · .. ·· · dead. man..!, • ·· · .. ·•. . . · . . . 
ed regarding tiJe Ford plan tor an sti>J:y, sµice the Piesid~n:t also as~~ j~ .· still . fa. progress, . the . assocfas . . Take ;tJie c?mpuls1on out of it. •. · .. •· . •· ... 
~o~~!~la13~1~\\;:e !~io1::1s. ~aft
0
~::,~ts%~ i~=~:ioi!; ~o.o. :r::ru ..  og···r·ts ·t.e.sts thus.~ .. ar. are ~n- ·.··.N. 0~ .. ~h. :y d.· uln···· t I !hfuk or.~ .. at:·: . . •f!.·. :.···· u... ' 
will be covered;·a1so.ho.w. big· th.e Ias.t:yeariThe~~pay~entsaren~! .O.ne advantag_e 0£. this.ne.w ·m- inJ_ec.tton of-sugar."" a.doo:;torw1ll. ·._,.,...,,.:···· ... , 
officially . cons1d.el'.~d . "su~sidies. Ulin bin ti 11 d 1 t "" ;f,,.._,.,-
wage will be. A guaranteed ·~· age b ·t 1 'ti te· pay for flymg· the ~ ... i· ~o_m a on, ca_ e en. e bring. you ~. round .. · . . ·· .. · .·· ··.. . . .. •~, , ~ 
for the year will probably be peed ~Iiu.~t~l?Je figures are so pa.de wi;11lm, 15 !,hat no fqi:e1gn .protem For .just such emergencies;. you . . ,~L,.'$.l< 
at a lower level than the da; -to~ ded that they hide a lot of gravy, 1s \IS~. Smee some persons <are should ahvays c~ry a. ~oupl(! of f;,_;,,1(~;,>, 
day ·wage with no certainty of.ems For example. the ·.airllnes·eharge. ~ller.~c !o. • these. pro .. tem .. S,;. le.nte .cub·e·.·s. of s.uga. r. and··· a .car·d· .. ··.sta•tin ..~ :, .. •.~·•· 
p]oyment. higher rates.·for:fb1ng mall; over• msulm gives promise of bemg al- .that yc:ib are, a .diabetic, Then ·if. ':. 
However, Henry Ford the first seas than for ;flying. passengers, Iergr free. .. .·. .. . . . . you haye an attack, passersby ·. · ·. · • · 
thrived on controversy and young though the passengers: gci. first It's important that diabetics will eitlier know how to aid:you or 
Henry is following in his grand- !?lass and get• free .champagne don't get. too much insii,lin: It's will summQn a doctor ,who can:. 
father's footsteps. He plans to and orchids, · •. .·. • ..... ··. •· ·.: ._. .· just as ·bad ifthe in~ulin in your · · · · · · · 
move out into frortt place as a The total lumpthat:Ik.e wants.t9 blood,is too great in proportion to leader of American industry. · divide among ~e •big airlines ne~ the• sugar. as it is if it is Joo Uttle:' 
Jimmy Roosevelt in Congress fiscal year is $l40;000,000, _. the In· fact, this is . likely to produce 
When Congressman Jim n:i y highest apprj>priation for airmail symptoms ey,en II!Ore qujckly. 
Roosev • newly . elected from pay and : subsidies iii . the entire ·. '1'.here. _are .. _ma_ny · .. SYII\PtQms 
Caliform attend~d the Wl!ite history of. the USA and consider~ M<hi_ch might Ill~Icat~ tl_lat yoµ . 
House rec tion for · members of ably higher than anytlµng voted have. foo m~~h msulin in· ... your. 
Congress, i was like. old home under •TrUm-im· . .. · • ··•• ': · . , ·.. •• . • . blood. . .. , • . , . · . , . . • 
week. . . . . < , ;'c Afthe s:tme"tune; th~ civil aero~· ·. 'You_ migh~: feel very .Del.'VOUSt 
Almost ev ry servant. remem• niuitics :board which admbiisters perspµ-e aroun~ ~e neck .atid 
All the .bills .. £of the 'mo;..th . ·• 
·are paid.at.Iiome and in a 
. • very few minutes. My_"cans . • 
. celled checkitareJegal re• , 
·•ceipts; This saving in time,.·• . bered him lr.o·m··· h4; .. bth. er.~.s .··cla .. ys .•. the slibsi.•di· :.es~.·'.is•a.Skin.~ii!O.·r· .ai{e .. x.·-.llP!l; .f···I! t!l·;·w·t! Ak·:··· ™. · . . ··.)Ut ...'lie .... l~.00 .. p .. · • when h_e was afreqµent.vis1tor at• tra $4,l26,<JOO~fol'. admToisfratfye mus.cle control, bl! extremely hun-fifty Years Ag· o . . . J905 · the _W~te House.So wh~n he walk- expe11ses .. The. largest fucrea~ei; FY°• hav~ headaches <beio~e eats 
ed m. _it looked for a .time. ~most are requested .for· "legaLstaft ac~ 111g, feel presS!Jre .~µnd. your 
"Bughouse" Kelly. was in the police station for more like a servants' reception for tivitJe!l', and ·• •!econom.ic rtigu}a~ c~st · .. or have· d911ble Qr blurrecl T~P . Uno dev~fopmont.ln. 3l yaara~;••. 
·~d effort is a·blessiiig to· · • 
·· h1nnemak1ira· and ·it·. com•' 
. only.a dime; ··I call it a real• · 
a. time t1ill morning until he sobered up,• when ~immy thaJ!. ari Eisenhower l'eee~ tion'..•• The ~m.allest ineyease (only v~,o~~ ....... · . ·.•·· : • · · .· .· .. ·.•. 
he was allowed to cross the high bridge into Wis• tion f!Jr C~ngressmen;. . . • ·. $1,500) is allotted for !'safety.jeg- ·• .. · .•. ·. ·• ; C.lddy ;Sen.sation , •· ,; .. -
consin. Unlike h1s,brother ,.F:r:mklin, •who lllation.'' ... · •.: _ · ... . . •> ·•·. • , · - . •. Someti.ml!S this ,.P~uces., a .Le~l-
W. A. Bauin.Ann & Co. are moving inlo the commuted back and'forth to.New .Meanwhilli tlie CAB'il favi>ritiSm mg ,ot dninketl_i:ie.55 m•1fh1e_b you· · 
front offices of the second fioor of the Exchange York. Jimmy bas rented a .small :for the big ~airlines contip.iies· to .say, an,1J,Jo thin~ you ordinarily 
Building. house on_. th~ edge of. ~alJ':hJ!d be .the biggest IiUizle: iii ·governs wotil<f!i t; . Some~es, .· fOU.. lose 
and the D1st_pct oJ:.Colu_mb~a an'! IS ment. · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · • .. · · · conseiqusne~s, ,But lu~y, .thei,e 
S F • y A l 8SO. reaUy working. il[the Job of bemg · . 1 r .attacks ar~ seldom. fatal, < . .. eventy- 1ve ear-s · go • • • ·. . a:·congressrnan. He's being _ap;. ~ove you.ever w~hed yqu.cotild 'fo~ate1Y, .. 1?w:.tbe cari: .. fllr. 
A. D. Ellsworth has purchase'd the firm of JJointed to . Congressipan : •Wright change the cutter on, your can ~se ;1tµcks JS qwck. and Slll'.lPlE? •. 
Miller & Ellsworth· at Mimiesofa. City for $27,000. Patnian's . very . ini"ortant· . si:riallc open~ .• Ior cleaiiliness · sake? Well; Eat .. or. drink/ something. sv,eet · if · 
Atty. Gen. start registered at the ~lluH. Rouse. business · committee7 is also on the WB ,possible now '.because tbertfis · to,r feel,; (l; :reaction.· ,approa11bi11g, 
D· 
. . 
If some politicians we knew kept . their 
eyes and ears open as> wide as th!!y do 
their mouths, perhaps we'd get more perfo~-
ance and less palaver. 
. .labor and education .. committee, a new. can opener ~vailab~ with ilII. T$'.!! Jumps of sugar; candy p~ ;a 
· where he wm push hard for. a extra cutter:tllat is. easy to put on ~weet !nJit~.· i~ · yo~'re rece1vmg 
school . co11stniction . bill. · · . . and take off, If .YliU 'reserve the protalllllle zmc ms~, : YOU s~~d 
. He has also introduced a :vitallf extra cutter ·for .canned sardines; also '"eat something,:. contalllllig 
hnt1ortant amendment to seclton salmon or tuna/you can ii111ke iiure, ,~ch such as 'soda>ci-ackers, lor' 
l4·B of the NaUonal Lab.orcRela~ .yourothercanned.foods~on•t~ste instance.; · .... ·. · . •.·.·· · ..
tions Act, .a section which l)&.mits fishy •. •· ·• :.; . . . . . ' In case you•r~. wicon~cious, an 
.. ·, ·.-... · .. -·· . 
.. ASK, FO~ . 
· ... THEM:At .·· .. 
. -• .,-_' ·. ·.· --· 
,o 
bargain.• . .. . ... 
, ,Sta~t. ~njoying\all Ihe con-:. 
. : .· i!fnJetu:Jl P.nd 13afetY,,o/.P,O,Y• .. · 
· · •nc by 'check •. Opl!J!- ,, D•me- · 
.. · . . A-'.l'i1!U1 clieekfM ~u~t ,.• 
. '.·- ·, '. ' ., . 
~-=' ··.PM~NG284f .,_f.OUR!M~lfM,l~i • .· 
.. 'lrtnOllA. ~lllNH~JA·· , ... 
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dS alet-'s .· · 
. 
iracle . a·bric · 
' . . . 
igger han ver .· 
39c WH ITIE PLISSE 
39c PLAIN PLISSES 
35c PLAIN ORGANDY 
39c CURTAIN VOILES 
49c Rayon Marquisette 
~e , 
d r 
. HI-COUNT COTTONS 
33c CHAMBRAY Plains 
35c CHAMBRAY ripes 
29c C.otton Ma uisette 
35c PLAIN PLISSES 
· 35c Bleached MUSLIN 
29c Brown MUSLIN 
35c WHITE FLANNE'l 
33c PERCALE PRINTS 
FLANNEL REMNANTS 
TE ! 
5 Ladies· 
to ins 2 
m B ' . 1n . r1:zes •.. 
· · 25 $11100 Free Merchandise .Cer-
tificates Every . Day! Friday, 
Jan. 21st, Thru Jan. 31sl No · 
Purchase Necessary. . . . Just_ ·. 
Register- On Our THRIFTY 
. THIRD FLOOR! 
. Adults Only. 
othing ik It! . I · ' . 
·-~.', :.i. /.9 .. 0.. 0.·.···· .. •·.··~ 
. . . ,,!' . t!\'f . .. = . 
·3··.·· ... •·u.· ... e 
~-~ - . . 
, . r. . 
49c PLAIN COTTONS . 69c Cotton FLANNELS ·. ·asc NYLON ·PIBN1'S-· . ·• 
49c "Ultra" COTTONS · 79c Pll.AIN Cl.OKAY '. · ·.· 69c Playt1llle (;C,TJQNS / . 
49c MARINO SHIRTING 89c PRINT -ClOKAY · 69c Kitchen Patchnlates< · 
49c PLAIN PLISSES · 69c Fine CHAMBR"AY . 79c Taffetized::;:FiRINTs--:: .. _ , 
49c PRINTED PLISSES 59c PoH$liled COTTONS. .· 'l/~c cQl,.b. NUG~£1i$> · 
49c Printed FtANNel.s . s9c Eanb@ssedCOT'f@NS· .. 69c 1Fi~e·c111AMIIAY> ·.• 
49c Plain FLANNELS 69c. ·Westerll flannels · . G9c SKIRT :PRRl\iT$ > 
49c 80 SQ. P-ERCALES ·· · . 69C "Snoozer" Flan~els · · ·.· 69c · cR"cKi:Q'X1CE · ...···•··i.·• .. ·· 
59c Fine SEERSUCKER · 59c WAFFLE PIQUE . 69c PR1N'f." ... DEN1Ms • · 
49c f LORAL PLRSSES · 69c SPUN RAYONS 79«: Paa.NTED· 'l'Wltl.s 
S9c SPUN RAvoNs' uC bAnK COTTONS · ~t :i•::,?J:/J1;i ·• 59c Tissue CHAMBRAY 59c FINE ··IATIStt$ . · · •• ... · < ·· •··.~·· .. · ....· .• ... ·.·•· > · ·· ·• .> ... ··· ·.· .. · 
49c PRINT CHALl.;1$ Gk Lace ·cHAMBRAY • ~: :::::tte0::::r: 
49c lingerie COTTONS·· 69c RJ\voN ·· IL.INSNGS 194: DAIIU(.·PRlNTS)\•····.• .. •·• 
49c Cotton SeersuCker . 59c tVlin Dot SHEERS . 19«: Goa.:a JONES .••. 
49c Cotton· Broad~IOt~ Sk .P11Nt• CHIECKC)RD · 7,9c KIICJIE:~ir,M!rr!• ......• 
59c Rayon Marqu1$elte · · ·. · ·· · -69c Eanbossed Prints\. -.: - · . 
69c Flock MatquiSC!tte . &k wove~ SIURTINGS . 79«: PERMA p,1,.IEATs< . 
&k· fine CHAMBRAYS . 69c RC>omlker PRINTS · sk J»aCr;n lVfi#l'qUisette>/ ••·· . 
. ~-"""'fflifii~· . 59c PERM,. C)RGANDY · ····98C !LINEN WEAVES 
· · · · ··· · , 59c PI.LlOW PRINTS 
:::~~ ~:~~tt:iK : : : :s9c PrdNTED DIMITY <.uuc / 
WHITE JATISTE • • • · D 49,~ .··•·•·. &9c. Fairyland PR.IN TS : 
WHITE (Fi!le)/PIQUIE • • 49,c· •··· 69c PL£.At£0, 1PR1N1s · ~8¢ NV~(»~ rlt•N'l'J i . 
WAFFLE PIQUE · • · • · '9t · .. • ..... · . .. .·. . ... . . J.·.·•·.·.s .... · .. ci .... "'·· ...v .. •.. ···.t .... ·.i.·o· ..... ·· ... N ... ·.·.·· .. a.· .nd. ·.···.s.1 ... ·.•.·l···•·· .... K.-... ·· · .. ·· .· .. f ... ·.·• .. ···.··. 
· WHITE cRDNOLBNE • ·D ~. -39c: < , ... · .. · . . . . ... . . . .. · . . . ·. 
WHITESLIP.CLOTH:' •.. : S9c' ·,. .·•. 98c .Jlssue:.GINGHAM:··.·.) ·. 
DotttD SWISS . . . . , •. ~,f .•·· . · .. ·. . . ·•• \ .. :·:.•.· .. ·.•···· )_.·a .. _ !0. )NOV. i E. L"fY···•·· .. ··•. \ 1'U·••·•· .. f·_.J-· .. S.·••· > >. ·•.· 
· ,:::~: r::.,: .. tA» :. : r~ : ··· •.· z: (i .·. ·<'9c ,.G--,A ... , <"1•~1's,> ... · \ . 
. WHITE sU1T1NG • ,<. .• (5$c •··. ·• : · .. .-~}'; ··•· > \ ,c,~ ~!•it ~l'~(~~~~ii),\\;( ..... 
· .. W~.ITE PLIS~Es.· •. ·., .••. ~9c: •·- : . 1.e:$5 . > •· .. · 89c.::.Sa.1lcloth. PRINTS:· > <i ·: 
·. ·wHITEWIUSL~N:·_'~ .. ·• ..•. :.~·, ..• ~c .<· ·< .•.. · •·.· ~·;~ ::,s!C:·:.,1~1,lre::_!·:$\¥l~$$'1Eiit::.{y//\ :,: .. 
' ·-·; ' 
.. 
Pa;o 8 
> .. SOClETY· ClUIBS 
:- -GAA, lnner"-Circ~e: 
- . -- - -. . -- - -_- ~ 
•5 Entertain at 
: Party for .1_1.S-. -.- -
inn 
100 DRESSES 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR 
JA s 
Pormerly $14.98 to $35 
Clearance of Last Season Quality 
from our regular stock. 
LE 
Dresses 
. TAFFETAS • WOOLS - RA YON ,CREPES- NOVEL TIES 
DRES.SY - CASUAL-COCKTAIL - FORMAL. BRIDESMAID. 
WEDDING DRESSES 
Junior - ~isses - Half~Sizes 
.. 
Buy several at this low price! . 
' 
THE WINONA DAILY. NEW-5, WINQWl, '-\t_lllN~SQTA · ... • 
William~ Kohlmeyer, 
Wife Observe·-
61st Anniversary __ 
. . . 
Firemen's Ball at 
I ndependen~e -Febi _ 9.. -
INDEPENDENCE, . Wis. . (Spe~ 
cial)-The Independe11ce .Voluri~er 
Fire Department has _set F.eb~ 9 
as. the night Jor their annual fire;: 
men's ball _to be'held at the city 
hall .. at 9 p,m. Stan Thurston and, · 
his· ~rchestra .has· been engaged .tQ 
furnish the. music. . ·. : •. .. . .· -.. · 
.The annual firemen's banquet 
will be held._preceding tbis dance 
in: 1he Ss. Peter and Paul's dining 
rooni where the SL. Elizabeth's S_o-
ciety will serve the banquet. --. · · ; 
. On the (!om.mittee in cbarg~ of 
the two• events are George V; 
Bautch, ·. Simon . · Skrpch, . Rudolph :CLOTHING STOiUf ·. 
Smieja, Rob_ert Helgeson and Ray~ •.J16 ~Qnter Sfreef . 
niond Pietrek. · · ~ ........... ··-·_,111· .-..,·."", .. · •,.·-....... .,...a 
OPEN 
EVENINGS 
DURING 
"CHIS 
E:VENTI 
~- . . . . . . 
. 'l'f-lURSDAY, . JANUAR'f 20, J ~55 . 
. Sponsored by 
AMERICAN LEGION·-
. ·--
. · AUXILIARY . . .. 
Saturday, ·· Ja.-~ 22. -
9 a.m. 'til noo11 
H. CHOATE 
BASEMENT :sroRE 
One ~pecial l~i ofJa~ 
dies' high grade loot--·. 
· wear by 'frlrn-Tred. · · 
NOW ONLY. 
·- ... t' ,· ·' .' ._._ ,- .. .- . ·- - .-.. · . · ... ··, •' '. :- :-- ·,.: : 
•- Growing girls'.·•··.. t3 29•·· 
· · Thermolites ....... •<II .1 · · 
.. . . --··,--' ' ... ' . 
· .. One lot of children's •over~ ., . 
,.··sh.oes'in_ red;white,.-$2.. 4_·_ 9: 
.• green . and ,brown. . . . .. _. . . 
· · · · ·. and $2;98 
J~;~. $10,?5 e!ld- $1l,95 . . . 
· MEN'S , OXFORDS -. 
.. -.•. _-_: : , · .... ·.·_· . / 
The Long Lea~ · 
Westei~ ·tdot 
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Road, Products 
Handlers Eye 
Bu.ilding . Plans 
By SAM DAWSON . 
8
s···· .h0rm~~. · :tMo ·1t~~",d legislators Ask ~~i.::~.::=-~ R~~f f ::o:iR~d~.s• 
.·· 
1PP~FSi,···ee ,ng>·· •. < .. C .i ............. ·· ......... ··.· · i~:~:teft!nsm~:=~si:s: •Moscowia,2-Th~ne~spap~ . 
·oli;'-iL~~~i::~,,g~Jdim::ri. •How .. to:Raise··. ;::i~~v~~tlr~o:::i·.:~· .. ·~=· ~~~.8r~~fuu~:0%1J.~~~~r~ ... ·~~ •.•. 
pa~e m the. 32nd ann11al me¢~g · . ·.· .·.. · • . • .· taxes;" • • •.... . .. • · .··· ... •·.·.•. zens· as an "iron·curtain.'.' It'said, 
. !!~ogjf{«~:Th:;~~ift;it B .. u.dg·.··.·· ··.e1 .... <M ..•. o .. "· ev ......... ·... . .·• ·.·i1;.o•·v.· .. 1iihn.•.: .. ··h·; ..... s·p.aa.~1.·!.·.~.ir.··.Jtais ;:!~t::itzu:c:!f::~:::; • 
day.- Bowman is.a membe.r·of the .. ·.. ••... .. . . •... . •.• •. 'I. . Jtep. Ed Chilgren,. Littlefork- movement .in our country.", · 
NEW YORK ts-Mani business-
men have an eye on that 101 billion 
dollars that may be handed out 
over the next 10 years for roads. 
board's. executive committee ... ·... ·s.T. PAUL m-:;,50urid.·.R~.a6. on>./1Mos.t. of .. the ... recommendations ·•·•• ... :· . . El .•· .... · ·.···•· .·•• ... > 
The transportation outlook for abl!!.; But . where's the. money 'Y~~.~sound. ~d reaso~le: I.was Afghanistan is one of 'the few 
·. · 1!155.will.be discussed at tbe··meet- c.oltiing froni?" . . .· . · ·.. · . . -e~pee~all¥ - pleased by the. tu. cQuntries in the world where med• 
Ing by shippers· an,d receivers _ of . · , · . , . . . · w1tli~oI«liJ!g proposal.'~ , Jcill .education ts free; · · 
freighf frcim · five northscentral . · . This was · .. I\ cons~nsus of legis; 
states. • . . . . ·. . . .. . . . . ·. .·· . . . lators• views on the budget mes• 
The,,bo11rd, whose tfl"ritory coin~ sage Wednesday . in 'which ·. Gov 
11tises the state's . of .. Minnesota; ·FreemaIJ proposlld to spend $167,~ 
North . Da,kotai south Dakota: and . 466;000 for running tbe · state for · 
The program would provide a 
good steady market for many prod-
ucts-cement, steel, earth moving 
machinery. And new road-building 
processes· and products are being 
developed. · 
Montan!!- and a part of northwest~ the, two years starting July 1. •· .· 
· ···. erri; WifCO~in;. is a yol~fai:yor~ . Hfl"e is what various Iawniak'ers · 
.· . ~amzaq.o[! of .apprmumatelr. 1,5oq had to say. after the governor 
Improved highways will spur au. 
tomobile sales. 
mdustrialists; .• far!11ers ·. a~d ,o~ers .. completed.· his J)0-minute presenta-
. . who .cooper~te with. the railroads tion of the budget: · · · : .·.··.· • 
. in the .tnamtenance of adequate ·.. 8 . v ··. • · · · · . · · . ,;- · ; · . Steel mills will be busily turning 
out material for bridges, ramps, 
guard rails. signs. miles of steel 
fence and reinforcing materials. 
President Eisenhower talks with Mrs. Haven 
Smith of Chappel, Neb., and Charles B. Shuman 
of Chlcago as the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration leaders visit the Wbite House, :Mrs, Smith 
. . . . ..... ·.. ·- .. , ~ 
is the· women's committee chairman and Shuman · 
is the newcpresident of the federation. (AP Wire• 
photo) 
More than 1 ½ million tons of 
steel went into highway projects 
in 1954, when federa1, state and 
local agencies spent about four bil-
lion tlollars on roads. This year 
spending is expected to go up by 
almost one billion more. and steel 
consumption to approach two mil-
lion tons. 1---------------------------------------
ed~ :: ~~!ffc~ft~~iniJ~~~;: St. Mary's Grade Two. Democrats Assistant Attqrney 
Assn. estimates liighway construe- H s h I Gets Ju .. dg·e's. OK. tion will soar to around 11 billion ome- C 00 
~~sJ;. ~s ;;~~d i~~f~ab~it Association Meets Chalfe.nge Ike In Jackson County 51,,• million tons of steel yearly. 
New wrinkles in the use of steel Purchase of two maps for the, · BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. 
freight car supply ;ind transporta~ · e~, · al Imm, Ma~lo;a.to-;.: ,S?me. 
tion service. . ·. · · · · of his revenue, recommen.dat1ons 
· a are sound, But· mcreased · taxes. the. 
governor is asking for te'lepliorie. 
Northern.• Boundary 
. . ',. . . 
Of City Goes South 
companies in the smaller commu-
nities are too severe." 
Sen. John Zwack, Walnut Grove 
-"The income tax school fund 
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss ~A will become insolvent without in~ 
Chancery• Co~ clecree ye·sterda~ creased revenue but l will continue · 
changed the tity's northern boU11d.- to insist that we .spend only what 
ary from the ·north side of North comes in." •· · · .·· 
street to the south side of North Sen. ElmeJ i>eterson, Hibbing--
street. North streetruns east and "The trust •and responsibility of a 
west. legislator are . wrapped . in · the 
E~DS SATURDAY·~· 
·•' 
. . .. . . 
. 
* PLATFQRM R~Cl<ERS ·· · .. · > -H4.SO ani 
· Platfor-.m· and ·owivol ._.-............ · ... ~ ..... -~:._ • .-... · .P~- __ . -<UP. 
. . . . ~ . . . . :; ' ·. . . . .. -,, .· . . ' 
. * ~:cf~c~Vf:~R~~. ~~~!!~ ...... •· ...... : .... ; . :$8Q.OO 
. ·· .. ·. ···~ .·. 
'k STUQIO LOUNGES . ·. . . . . ·, .$4···· 7 '50 
Reg. $79.95 .. , : ........ _ '. , . ;_, ...... : . ; : .• , . ; . ;;· •. , ·· . ·. . •S:. .· 
* MAHOGANY STEP TABLES: LAMP, END ond' .. ·s· s·g,t.··. 
in highway construction are stress- school was voted at the meeting of O u s T d (Special) - Richard L a w t o n, ; 
ed by ~gineeri: of the Truseon the St Mary's Grade Home.School i n · ra e Janesville, attorney, will move i)ere , . 
Steel Division of. Republic Steel Association _at the schO?l Tuesday • • Feb. 1 to become associated with 
Expansion cracks -Those tar- at 8 P .. m. with .~e president, Rob- the law partnership of Rep. Lester 
.. •_. ' .. '• . ·._. . 
COCKTAH, TABLES.· Rog,,$14.95 ,;.,,,~.,.,, .. · ... \ . • #\ 
* LAMPS, HASSOCKS, MAGAZINB · • . •.•. · ··•·2· o· OL Dis~ 
RACKS,. SM!:>KERS .............. i,·:····•;· ·•. . 70 COUNT 
fil:led J?;:IEes o~er which your car ert Fries, presiding_ . WASHINGTO!':1 !Al _ Two Demo- Johnson and Jackson County At. 
clie!k-elieks at high speed~a.n be Mrs. Joseph Snyder _ rntroduc~d cratic senators ehallenged today torney Carl Skolos. 
eJirnina1;ed by a process oI contin- the guest speaker, Atlnan Dupuis President Eisenhower's assertion Lawton, a 1950 graduate of the 
uous reinforcement, the en,,;neers of the College of Samt Teresa who th t th ti ·, • gen University- of Wiscom,in . Law 
· ,,,_ k "G D · ,, Mr I a e na on s economy 1S - . . 
say. This increases the quantity of spo e_ on_ roup ynamics. · erally healthier than it was when School, 1s a World War II veteran. 
!teel bars u;ed for reinforcement Dup_1:US c!ted ~ampies of ~oup dy- / he took office two years ago. In Circuit Co~t Wednesday, 
- but cuts down on tbe thickness narrucs ID s~c:iaI groups, industry· Th ted · d f ..Judge Brui::e Beilfuss approved and commumties , ey commen m a vance o . . . 
of concrete needed. H told h · d . the Prest·dent's dispatch to Con- appomtment of Lawton as assist-
Kin - ed e ow group ynam1cs , d. tr· t t ·t· h t g-s1z corrugated tubes are 1J. th th d f te h. gre~s of bis formal message on ant 1s 1c a torney WI ou com-
also finding an increased market ~.franges th etr mdieti. 0 1 ° 1 ac mg' th~ i state of the economy This is pensation from the county. · 
as culverts. Corrugation gives five .thomth et ha 0" 81 c,f
55 drothom • the 'last of the three maj~r presi- At the · court session, too, judg-
to seven ..,_ th tr gth f , Wl e eac er cen er, an e ·. . ent ff ~1 sur gr ted • 
=es e 5 en o un- · d an tag f d • .. dential messages sent to Capitol m o ore" o e was an . ID 
corrugated tubes, engineers say, a ~ hil~i5 i grhlup h yna~cs as Hill each January The other two the case brought by the Jackson 
filld the big tubes don't crack un- :b ~ Th a1ud 5 fuidance O d~on- are the State of ·the Union mes- County Bank against Carl Friestad. 
. der heavy loads as the old stone of suelf. expre 5c5 _ H 
5 da mele ium sage and the budget Property south of Taylor is involv-
and concrete culverts fun - e ion. e ev ops a Th .d . . d do some es feeling of belonging, a sense of re- . e ~rkesb1 enklt's econ0Jl!1C report e J. d ·B ·u d tb t 
• 8 sponsibility, a feeling of competi- i J.S a thic oo et analyzmg every u ge · e1 u.ss annou~ce · a , tion, a respect for the rights of a~pect of. the economy, prepared the county motion now will be held 
Unemploymenf Rl•se ·others a sense of pride and leader- ~1th the aid of .the thr~e-man Coun- ~enceforth on the Tuesday follow-ship ,,• cil of Econom1c Advisers, beaded mg the fourth Monday. Call of Aiter the talk, Mr. I>upuis an- by Dr. ~ur F. Burns. It is ac- th~ calendar for the spring session 
P d• 11 swered questions from the aud- coml?amed by a letter from the will be May 2. re lcfed f n State ience. Sr. M. Bona's first grade re- President. . u ceived the attendance prize, Lunch It may forecast an, economic B II A k M d I 
was served by the mothers of ye~r generally ~pproachmg or b1:t- ,• . . s $ . e· ,•c· a· 
~. PAUL ~ - Unemployment third and fourth grade pupils with tenng the all-~e records_ set m • ·: · . · 
will show a gain . this year in Mrs; Ralph Drake and Mrs, Roman !953, before a slight recession set. 
~lll.D.esotB; because ]Ob OPPOrtuni• Kauphusman as chairman, assist- m. . . ,. B .. d· ·H· . di s· , .. ,· ... 
ties in Minnesota are not growing ed by Mrs. Gordon Hughes, Mrs. Eisenhower told his news con- oar . . .an e a. e 
as fast as the· potential working Delo Bundy, Mrs. John Sh.erman f1;r1;nce .Yes~erday .there !1re soi:ne 
population, the State Department and Mrs. J. D. weimerskirch. difficul~s m. partiell;la.r md~sµi~s 0 
of Employment Security said to- • on which bis ad1Il1Il!Stration 19 . ·s·te .. o· ·p· at·. h .. ·pe· rm·,t .. r '.· .. day. working. "But the outlook, certain J) 
Director F, w, Nichols estimated Pythian Sisters ly from the sta~dpomt ~f our ~- . . . 
843,000 Irrl.Ililesotans would have . tP'11a.l eeonomy, 1s good, he siud. .BY JACK. MACKAY ·.· 
jobs in 1955 compared With 836 000 Re elect Most · And I lmow ,of no better meas- ST. PAUL lA'l - Abolitio.n-.of the 
in 1954 and the all-time high• of - . ure .•. than to say how do people State • Board of Osteopathy and 
861,800 !eported .for 1953. . ·Excellent Ch,·et feel ~~ay as to the way they :felt licensing of osteopaths by. an en-
But Nichols said the state' econ• then. larged State Board . of l\le.dical, 
omy simply isn't groWing ra idl Sen. Kefauver CD-Tenn} com- Examiners is proposed in a •bill' 
enough to provide jobs to/ th! Mrs. 1Ienry Johnson was re-elect- mented in an interview that na- introduced in the Legislature today. 
15,000 to '°,000 additional persons ed most. exc~ent chief of Temple tion:11 productivity is down 8:Dd he The measure is by Reps. Edward 
who will join the state's labo force 111, Pyt.hi.an S1s~rs, at the meeH?g attr1!3l!ted part of. ~e deeline to J. Volsta:d, MinneapriliS; Aubrey. 
during the year. r . oi the temple_ m the. community ad_i;illll.strat~on policies. . Dirlam, Redwood Falls, Jacob Her•· 
J'.1chols estimated that unemploy-, roo~ of the city buildmg. Monday Our nati?nal product 1s do~ zog, Austin, Alvin O. 'Hofstad,, 
ment compensation payments would evemng_ Mrs: A. A: Brightman, below.wh~t It was two yea!s ago, Madison, and Carl W. Eck, Circle [ 
go to 121 ooo workers during the i P.ast grand chief of ~esota, pre- he said. Unemployment 1s ~eat- Pines, · .. , 
year ' 1 Sided at the meeting m the ab- er. Development of our national It provides for an increase from 
Largest drop in ~~ j~bs cam. e seOnctheerof oHi~~·erJsohnselA ocnt~d W"rA ... u_ j: 1t:po;:rblic.ecsanis abdeIIlIIllin.g ·sthtrwartationed abydatbn~ se.ven. to nine in the membership 
when manuiacturiLg mdustries . " . " " " " ., ... 1 . , of the Board of Medical Examin-dropped 13,300 workers the de- eel.lent ~emor, Miss Myr~e Moore, ~erous tr~d toward big. mergers ers, with· the two new appointees 
partment reported. Few~r persons succee~g .Mrs. H. M. Bierce; ex-, lS thr~atenm~ sma~ bus!Dess ~d to be doctors of osteopathy, who 
were employed also in iron mining, cellent ~or, Mrs. 0. A. Olson,! there IS an mcrea~mg diHerential are licensed physicians: They would 
transportation, public, utilities and re-elected, manager, Mrs. F. R. 'betwe,~n farm pnces and farm be appointed for terms ending May I 
retail tade Eastman, re-elected; treasurer, costs. 1, 1956, and May 1, 1958, and' 
· Mrs. N. C. Wilkinson, re-elected; Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) said the thereafter for seven-year terms. · 
l'D lrl O A Ir\ '1l/ secretary, Miss Helen Caswell sue- fl3'\:V ~ . the President's generally Under provisions of the bill, any 
.llD lilt<' · ~ IL/ YV _4 'o/ ceediDg Miss Moore; protector, ~ptim1stic foreca,st for the future osteopath physician licensed by the 
DRESS SHOPPE 
478 East Broadw:sy 
Mr~. A. B. Wohlhaefer 
Your headq!Wrters for · 
jashiona.ble apparel 
mcl-uding: 
0 ·oRESSES 
Regular and half sizes 
0. HOUSE DRESSES 
Bill Sims and 
Marie Dressler 
0 GRACIES BRAS 
Mrs .. John Hansen, re-elected; IS a continued drop in farm in- Osteopathy Board would apply to 
guard, Mrs. BJj.gbtman succeeding come. He said be is convinced the the Board of Medical Examiners I 
.
Mrs. B. R. Wand.snider; delegate\1 economic situation isn't as good within 90 days after the effective• 
to the grand temple, Mrs. Johnson now as it was two years ago. date of the act and be issued, upon 
and alternate, Miss Helen Caswell. 11 application, a li~ense to practice 
Named trustee for three years' S medi. ·cine. They· co.uldpractic.e. only. 
and installing officer was Mrs. t. John's Altar minor, and not major, surgery. 
Raymond -Dexter. Press corres- S . S · Any osteopathic physician, how• 
· pondent is. Mrs. Wandsnider and OCJety Upper ever, would be granted the right 
! named to the auditing committee· S ·d 25 to practice major surgery if . he ! were . Miss Caswell, Mrs. Bright- I e rve to presented evidence . to the. board 
'man and Mrs. Dexter. I of having completed an internship 
. ·1 · Officers will be installed Feb. 21.1 About 25 mambers attended the of one year i,ri_ a hospital con!. orm• 
' 1 The sum of $250 was voted to the . potluck . supper meeting of St ing to the. m.uuip.tpn standards for 
,
1
. March of Dimes. The meeting was j John's Altar So.ciety Tuesday eve- intern . training fi8spitals establisli-
_preceded by a 6 :30 p.m. dinner in' ning a:t the church social rooms. ed by the American Osteopathy 
, the \Juntsman's Room at the Steak Officeri; . chosen !or the coming Association and one.ye a r. post-
'Shop. year were Mrs. Forrest Sawyer, re- graduate . training in a hospital in 
o HOSIERY and LINGERIE 1 • elected president; Mrs. Clarence major surgery. i 68TH flREMEN'S BA\.L . Cbuchna, r,e-elected vice president; Eight ojher bills, all rela\ing To I 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
1
. DURAND, Wis. (Special) -The Mrs. ~aruel Tushner, secretary changes in laws applying to school 
o COSTUME JE'WELRY 68th annual firemen's ball will be! succeeding Mr.s. C.lem. Mertes, and districts throughout the state, also' l held in Durand Monday with Mar- 1 :Mrs. J~mes Lo.s~ski; treasurer, were introduced to 1 a y ·· by Rep. '. 
e SKIRTS and BLOUSES I shall Ward as general chairman, succe~g Mrs. Sunon Mason. Peter· Popovich,. St. Pahl ... The; 
, ! assisted by Engelbert Biederman• A public c~d party was pl~ed author is chairman of the educa-
. i Jr., tickets; Earl Weber, the treas-I fo: the evenmg of Feb. 20. Tickets tion subcommittee of . the House 0 DRESSMAKING and 
AI.TERATl9NS 
9 MADE-TO-MEASURE 
DRAPERlES 
'TRY HILLYER'S FIRST! 
, WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
· urer; A. E. Polzer, Ray J. Notham ! will be sent to all m~mbers_ Appropriations committee. . Co• 
and Edward Schlumpf Jr. Dancing The attendance prizes went to authors include. Reps. · Dewey 
will start at 9 p.m. Proceeds are Mrs. Tushner and Mrs. Agnes Reed, St, Cloud, .Qdin E. S. Langen, 
to be 'llSed for the benefit of the Beriaus. _ , Kennedy,,and Eck. .. . . . . . . . , 
fire departm!!Ill Th!!re will be no WII1I1ers at cards and bunco were The• education bills provide: · I 
as follows· Schafskopf, Mrs E Mc- 1, Authorize school sup~intruid-
masked ball this year. Elmury ~nd Mrs. c. A •• Sively; ents, employes and other board ,of. I 
500, Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Theo- ficials to receive a set monthly I 
dore Kryzer, and bunco, Mrs. Berg- expense account. 1 
_ ~ET'S; TRADE 
APPLIANCES!. 
aus and Mrs. Andrew Miller. 2. Increase mileage allowable to 
• county ·superintendent· of . schoo~ 
AAUW BRIDGE from 5 to 7½ cents per mile. 
- Th 1 ·a1 b ·d f th 3. School board members, when 
. e: soa n ge grou~ 0 , e attending the annual .county school; 
SEE The NEW ELECTRIC KELViNATORS for 1551 
Wmona Brach, AAUW, will ~eet board meetings, may receive ·7:½ 
at the home. of Mrs. ~· W. Miller, cents· instead of .5 cents a niile 
51 W. Sarnia St •• Friday at 1:15. expense allowances. .···.· . . . · · 
p.m. · 4 . . Requiring schoo11 districts hav-) 
. ing two cities; villages or one or i 
\ 
Kelvinator 
Automatic 
· Washer 
• Shampoo wa:sh 
o Xcentric agitation 
• Overiiow rinse 
Reg. $249.9S 
NOW ONlY 
$199.95 
166. Center St. Phone, 3426 · 
· 0~11 r:rlllay Ni+. 'tll 9 
* REfRJGERATORS. 
* ELEC. RANGES 
* WA'SHERS 
* FREEZERS 
* DRYERS 
* KITCHENS 
Easy iaPffll On Alli 
WAB~HA co. v.oLUNTEERS mo!e dties; Ol' v.illages to ~l!f up i 
WABASHA, 'Minn-Donald . H. voting prec:mcts.. . , . . . •· .. · 
Donl.ing~. Elgin, and Verlyn R. 5. Clarifyilig faw s.o that, when: 
Soderstro:n, ~ke ~ity, left · Tues- vacancies oc~ui i;in. school. board.!J, I. 
day for induction into the armed board. : members may : replace a • 
forces as Wabasha county's Jami- member who has been ill or aJ1sent I 
ary Selective Service quota .. : Both from the district after 90 days. ; 1· 
were volunteers .. for induction. . 6. School boards· may pa31''. el.ec;?t,ill1!_ 
Tb~re ~as no call for physiclll ex.- -offic!als o~e dollar ~ l!our when 
1 
ammations; • · ·· , .. ·. ·.· servmg at school.elections.Present 
l . ·. . . · · maxjmum Is. 50. cents an boilr., · 
. GILMORE VALLEY PTA . The other two measures repeal 
The _'Gilmore Valley PTA .\\@.· certain o~:si>lete. sections . o! ½ws; 1 
. meet at .the sc~oolFri .. ·.day•.at. 8,p.m ... ·.··• o. n. e· .!e•la·.·· tiJi. g.·• ... ·.to•·· .. •., s ... c· .hoo. l.· .. dis .. tr .. 1. cts····.•.·./. The film '.'Wmona OUr Town " Rep. P9poV1ch . siµd. . • . . : . l~~ by the Wino~ Phamber ~ ·- , . • •· · , a. . . • • . ·• 1 
DRYClEANING SPECUAL 
Women's Plain Dresses 
Men's Suits 
. 
. ~~~~ 
\ 
* 5,Pc: CHROME and WROUGHT IRO~·ri1NETTE:«5· 1 ..·s··.o· 
· SETS. Ch6lt6 6f eelori. Rq~ 179.95 . ; . : . : .. ,; ; . ..p . 11 
* ::J~~~~~~~~~ ..... ; .....•......... :: ... : .... '.. ... $SJ5o···· 
* KIDDIE ROCKERS and TABL1!S vtlth 2 CHAIR: .·•s· g·.9· S 
SETS In wrought.fron. Rog;·$13!?5 ;., ... ;'..:.~···; .. _ .... • 
Freo 
. Delivery 
~rr"n .......... ~~ •. ·.··.·•··d@·11· · ... 0· .· • 
-it .u .v tr: fl!(·, it. . lf-· 
and Storage 
111 Main Street 
Furniture Store 
. (2 ~ ... ~m. Steak Shop) 
Round up the family and bring. 
them to Winona's ' . 
19th · Annual 
. - . . ' . . . 
Your carnival em• . 
blem, ,erves as· 
, your admlssiort to 
. all -eV!!.nts during . 
· this bi9 weekend 
of fun! 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21 
. .• '. ' . 
,5 p.m.-Hot~I Winona, preliminary judging of. queen 
conte$t®tt, · · 
7:30 p.m~..:...The New Oaks, Queeli Cor~n~tion" Dinner.· ' 
(Open to the public.) ,/. . . . 
9 p;rn. to I ~;m.-Arn.i~ry, Queen ~qto~ation Bali •.. 
11 p.m;--Hoiel Wino~a •. rec~ptfon• for .Mis~ ·Soo~~ 
.·Flake.of 1955,J:ier attendcii,t;, ~ncl cill queen" 
candidates. · · · · · 
10 a.,.-Sel_iior High School Auditorium, Baton 
( Twirl!ne •Contest, 
I ·. .· ... 
Noon-· Hotel Winona, ltmcheon forMi111 Snow flake, . 
·· attendants·andqueen .~ndidate~. · . . . 
. 2 p.m.-·-·. 19th Annua.1. Wiriter Cc!~~i\lal . Pa,Jd~ ... . < · .. 
:: ' . - . :, -_· -.:--. . . : . . _·:·.•.--... _.' ::, ;_. '.. ·.- . ' . ·. -,- . ,-_. -_. :· : . ·- . ·_; 
4 p.m. and 8 p;m;---sen.lo(ttlgh Sctiool Auditoi'h1m, 
Annucd Winter Ccirn1v~I $tage Sh~w. , .. 
SU~DAY, JA~UA.RY 2$.:· 
Mornli,Hhurch ~E!°r.vlc:es; . 
Th!s M~ssage• in S~ppqrt ol. the Winter, CartJival $p~nsored , by .·· .. 
,•; 
Commerce, ~d showing p~aces, ,1RTHDAY ~lt,INEll. > · ... · ... 
scenes and activities in :Winona and ·· HOKAH, ?llmn. · (Special)...,. Mrs. 
vicinity, will be sho.wn. All area Samuel .. Ender was · .. the honClred 
residents may attend the showing. gu!?St Sunday at a dinner party at 
Refreshments will be served.by the the hoine ofMr. and. Mrs. Y.er~ert 
...., __________________ ...;.....,_..;,,; __ , program committee.. . ,Vilhilow.:Ber birthda,: was Jan. 9.o/~~=ima1111aa=mlllS!msL,-,,=~==~.,;i~,-m1!~~""""~~---=====m,=~a:i==.=-,mm~=m:~b::§i.i:i::.:i:i.:~•~~~~[llliir:~=ii.J 
, 
PT 10 
'Shooting' _Was 
Hormel's Idea,-
;: t .· . 
Press gent Says . 
Tear'Gas Breaks'Up 
Canadian Jail Riot 
EDMO!',"TON, Alta. m-A 30-
l'Ilinute riot :raged through the Fort 
Saskatcllewan provincial jail yes-
terday. Police and guards subdued 
the prisoners with tear gas after 
they wrecked the jail's food 
storeroom and smashed all the 
windows in the kitchen. 
• 
Minnesota GI Dies 
Of Burns in 'Korea 
100 Anglers Arrested 
For Violating Laws 
DETROIT LAKES, Minn, CA, - AdYertlse'ment 
1n a sweeping series of raids on Nagg .. ing. B:ackache local lakes, five game wardens 
ha\.'e al' re.st e d more tha.ri 100 
~f ~;~~~r violating ~arkhouse fish- - Sleeplo~~ Nig.hts 
Bulk of the violations involved ..,.,,., 
failure of fishermen to place their Often Due to Kidney Slow-down 
names and addresses on the out- When kidney function ,10..-. down, niany 
h !olb comJ)lain of nai?ring backB.che.. head-Side of ouses or of placing locks aches, diuiness and 1os., of pep and energy. 
on the inside. In Justice Court Don't auli•r res<Jess <night.a with these dis. 
Wednesday, 28 anglers pa1'd fines tt>m!orta if reduced Jtjdney lunctlon ls iret-ting you down-doe to such common ca:u!es 
oi $10 apiece and 93 are awaiting as lit?'ess and strain, over-exertion or aJ>O-
court appearances later this week. = to cold. Minor bladder irritations due 
I _ . ~ cold or"'Wl"Otlg diet.may cause getting-up 1Hihll5 or f~uent pi,,;sages, Save lemon halves after you have Don"t ,iegleot your kiduey3 if these eondi-
squeeze'd the juice from them• tlons bo-'..her YoU. Try Doan'_. Pills-it mild 
• diuretie. U ...d EUccessfully by millions !or 
wrap in waxed paper and store in over so yean. It's ama,:ing how1JU1.ny times 
the r .J~"'erator Fill the halres Doan'z, give ha.ppyrelie! from these discom-
...,,.,. ' ' forts-hell)thel5milesafkidneytuhesandfil• 
with chutney and serve with a cur- t=s4usho;.1;"'1Urte.(:eU>='sPllls~l 
rey of chicken, lamb or beet If 
you want to be extra-fancy, notch 
tlie edge of the lemon halves before 
filling with the chutney. 
Phone 31 f2 
For Expert 
Moving & Storage 
e Packlns •- Crating 
l.ocal-and Long Distance 
WINONA 
. Dellvery & Transfer 
:-'MAGNOLIA 
'BLOCK 
Phon~.~31 
-· b11t hurryl 
I 
Get a 
' 
Size 6.70- 15 . 
' 
A· QUALITY TIRE, 
. . . . . . "'\' 
SALE-PRICED~NOT. 
A RECAP ()R "SECOND" 
'Wards Trail Blazer Is a billy-warranted 
. Tire fhgt delivers plenty of depcndpbility and 
mileage at. low cost. Made·of the sameJop.quality · 
' _· - . . ._ - . . . ,', . ,_. 
materials use cf in Wards first-line, Delul{e tires. Savo 
• at th~ low price~buy a fllll ~et for ove.n greqter 
savings. • Other tires also at sale pric~ . Hurry, sale 
. . .. .. - . 
ends Saturday. Tires incllftted free. 
~10%•.DOWN.'.-B~YS,···.A•'.F.UlL SET 0.F 
TIRES AND TUBES:, . 
•p1~, fedwl Exdse Ta~ and.otctfre .· 
' . 
7 
. ' 
·. 
.. · . 
;•.'-
. WINONA·· INSURANCE ·AGENC_Y . 
174 Center Stree_t Phone 3$6 
C . 
HAVE US A..~ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR .. OBLIGA,TION. . 
.. Results! 
. ' . ' .. 
SOLD 
SKAN EXPOSURE lltETER - New Vokar 
35 ntm. Blldo proj,;ctor, beaded movie 
· screen on s-Cand;. aae . . 40l<4o; A;l condl• 
tion, Complete; $25, Write P .o. Box Oil!), 
T~mpe_aleau ,or .telephone 000-R-0 Trem .. 
pealeau .. · 
"SOLD everything. I guess it pays 
to advertise!" 
. SOLD BUSINESS 
• CASH GROCERY --, suitable for couple. 
Gross ·$36,QOO to uo,ooo'· •annuaU;y, Low 
-renlal, Have ·other mter<>st.· Will deal for 
qu_lCK _ C·as_h Sa1e. Drus~hke's Market,, 
Trempealeau.- Wis. · 
''SOLD BUSINESS! Ad ran 6 days 
-sold it on sbtth day." 
/1l 
Your 
Want 
Ad 
goes· 
into 
21,000 
homes 
every 
day~ 
,·Daily News·Want Ads helped.the 
above .peqpie) and they can help You, . 
.·. too, ;whether ,you want to :~.ell ;ur1- · · 
needed afticies, rent out an apartment· 
or buy some good used jtems. '. Try . 
·.·then, soo'r1! . .. 
Winona's 
19th 4\nn11al 
\ 
..... -: · ..... _. _ .. - . 
WINTER•·· 
Jan11ary 2.1~~2-23-
\'\fin@na Tool :ffl-n11faetur-i11g ~Om.• 
1430 West Broadway--- ~inon~, 
.·••U,tl~,IIS 65~.:.,,.··· 
. · · and the cost 11 
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A·. ·ctor·-Re' turns FAIRLY SPOKEN Pe··:ro·· .··a···.,·o· n· ·.. Se.··.rv. i.nn_Jn.Th.e.···•••.::A.·.· .. ,.·;m.··ed. F.:o.··•.,.·c.e.·s.·~··.•···• P~easant.P;iys·oaily.;·;, Air·F~rce Bolrib~I' .. ··;i:,: By MARGARET LATROBE ·. · ... · R : . C I . S -· .· :I·.. · ·.. .. · · · · .· ·.·• · · · Visit tq Family, Ca,t , ..• ~ Crashesl 3 Killed' .· 
. . . . Tke· fll~ilie~ 'of seNJ.icemen from Winona.S6tdh~ Miff.Mo • . . . •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
W .. ·1th·. · .. Re·.·· ·port,·. .· .. on This concerns conversation, and Their divorce came as a .great L' .:-· .· .. · .. · p··.' : :·· ·.. . .· · f ... tom (l~ West!ml \yiscon)in <Jrc invited to iena news.about tnem-- . • HAGER&TOWN; Md, tm'-Ahnost , 'Bouc~tE; N;Y;' Im-An Air t"\~ happy IIiarriag~. It has been said surprise. . esren.. . owe·r ·o ···. 'assignwents~/aadies$e,~ promotions, tr<1n#er1, leaves, etc.-fcir use. every ·day, a wild 'Pheasant .flies Force twin-engine B26. bound froQJ~ ~ (by someone who didn't know A recently publicized marriage _~ · .. ·• J. .. ... ··•·. .... .. . . . ·. .. , ·., . i, t~isccolum,1r. ]Pjqttires ~U be ret_u.nted!;if requeste4; Addriu: . into Mrs;. Donald Cun'ence•s back Turner Afr Force ·Base;· Atlanta," ~ 
much thereof) that true love will oi the movies arid sports world . . . . Seryicemen's·~ditor, The W1no114 Da1l11 Netos; · . : . . . .· . yard and roosts on a tree. Ga., to .Griffis~. Force Base .at .-,;• 
In. gr_i. d.  Be· ,· g· m· an ~;e e;~h :~~:e~o ~~ie:;ne:d :a:~: ;:::re a:ile1:c:i:r .ra·•· th·. ·o··•.·. ,, •.c· > 'r ...•. ·.h·u,r.h .. ·. t!dk~o R;~hartdk~e~~l~se~i~~ lf~ is SEl?Ving. in Japa~ese, watei-;· tr;;1eb11~~o~~=il:hac:ettbl!~1i1;:&~~ :;i::~rNh~·e!~i;~~a~tlxz:!~t; 
for~.~:m~~y· ~~s::Vatioii'.'is just bnt"simplyforlackofanotherthing \,., ··. . . ••. ~· ... · .. 111, .. i;cbool at Greattilkes (ill'.} Naval .with the Navy; Swedberg ~tered _se.ems the two;have b~ome fast crewmen aboard11 were killed. · · · · 
to tfillc about. Rep_orts . said the . . . . ...... •. •.· .... , , .. . .... Training, Center after ·spending a the Navy ,May 21; 1951, and has friends .~ver · sml!e, !he, p~easant . . •· . • •. •·. . . .. . 
By BOB THOMAS the contrary. A little silence be- lusc~ous doll, who IS widely ad- · . By FRED L •. S!ROZl!=!:l ·· , · .. · 14-(layJeave With his'P!li'erits, Mr~ been overseas abotit 19 mon~ •. He drop~ed. m• for !l VlSlt d,1F11rla~t J ... · :--·. . · .A· ·... F. · .. · . 
HOLLYWOOD. m _ A repcrt on tween friends and lovers goes a veru,sed as the answer to. ever~ . ~t[ENOS Ail't~S.UPl-:-A series.of and Mrs. Frank Sch,ultz,.SGl E. Sth. expec~ to·. r~turn. to t}le·vru~d ~eeks snowstorm, They. share· a .· apan~Se ·•·· Ir.· .. Orce·· . . 
Ingrid Bergman Mmes today from long way_ toward boring eve.rybody man s dream, . and her . h~r~ hu.s . actiOI1$ ,by J,>rl!s1dent Juatl D. Eer- St. His addr:ess i:,: :.7.92. 9736 :EiJgin. ·e,,· States m .April.a11d_ ree~v~ his dis-... limb together. . ' . . · ... ·. .. . : . . G. . . ts. ·. s· ft u s· . ·p· 1 · : . 
actor Kurt ·Kreuger, just returned silly. I think really happy mar- band fo~d themselves s1ttillgim on bas le~sened the power of the . . Sh l Cl. A"Billl 128 charge the'followmg month; His . . a. . .. •· e .·. 7:.; ~·.·.· .. · anes 
:from making a :film with her in riages frequently bubble-and O<!- sullen silenee · for, days, Nothing ·Roman Catholic·.Church in.•sever-al ma.n · .. ~. oo., ·.· ass t . e · . •. • . "dr · . : ·· ·. · · H · · .. R. ··. . . · ·' ·. · · · .· · • ·· ·· · · · · · . . . . . . · :. .. .• . 
Munich. . casiorially boil--0ver with conver- more to say And although they · ts. ··t• ·Ar · tin·; aff. • ·B t USNTC •. Great Lakes •.. Ilk , . a .. ess. IS~ USS ector, A 7, care Stolen Kiss Wounds'> . · TACHIKAWA Japan.~ -: •ThG O·: 
migh ha • . . aspec. o · gen .e .. airs. u ·. . •·· .. · · •· * . ·· .. ·. . . . of.the fleet post office San Fran•. . .. . . . u-s:'Air' F' '·t d. · ··tur· ·· d ··.,;; . .,,, iuter five years in Europe, Kreu-· sation. . t .ve _consulted 14 almanacs .there is no noticeable evidence, as •. - . · .· .. · .· •.· • .·., .. •· •'• · .,·. cis . C.uif ·. ' · . .• · . . . · · ·. . ... • .. · ·. . .·'. •. ;. · •· . C?l'Ce ~ ay-_.,. ne. O;,'Eir. ·" 
ger is back in Hollywood, this time When someone claims the bliss for fascmating facts, it wouldn't of today, that :Peron's acµo~ have . · P~t. /Charles K~ R1eh,n,; -SO!J oi •·• · co,\! · ·• . * • : .. ~ANiu., IM--Amoro~.s. Norlierto 59 planes,. µicl~ding eight jets, · to .. .-: · 
to stay. He.is full of details on of "never a difference of opinion, have helped, . . weakened the support of.his fol- Mr. a11Cl,·Mrs, L. q.. ni~m, 1179 • •.. ·· · i••·. . . . . . E~cu!1dro · fY!ld Tal'<:_ila Santos the fi;edgling J11p11ne11e air force .. 
movie making abroad, and his never a cross word" you can ex- For conversation 1s more than lowers. most of them Catholics;.: • W, Howard St,, r!)~entlY coIOpleted. · Merlan Boberg, s~n. ol. Mr, and tritJping: gaily. f.rom scboc;,l, .then at :this lJ.~. air .base west of : 
most interesting engagement was pect the flower pots to begin fly- facts. Or ~it. Or brilliance. Or He ha:, been battling the clergy bis. stlldies.•at. the.Armts transpo:r. Mrs. Ben ~o~ei:g,,has ~rr1ved hoipe tried to .~teala kiss:\•; A .doc~r Tokyo.. • · > < .· . · •.' 
acting wiUi Bergman Ill "Fear." mg through the air. And with pompous dIScourse on learned .top- openly for about three months; and tati,on school, Ft; E~stis; ya. 3t;e~ .feiTuvmg ~• ·pr . E.'orl:, .lf!-11- p~tched<lii,s punctured,. ~P~ '-'arcila ·1:1$z1m··.··· m.. ffllll!II· ...• mm· .. n.· •. • ... •i·. -.. ···. ml.· .. • ; The film was directed in Germany the greatest of ease the happy pair 1cs. It doesn't have to be bright, so far has won all the battles. · . .·. . ·· * . . · . · ·. . c a~l!ll- . .!:~ xOllr Y~ats tn~ ~1t. ll.;Jtl:Jl:l:iU!!llmamm1111111a EHW 
by her husband Roberto Rossellini. will surprise all their friends one I~ doesn't ev~n have to be par- He started it because religious CALEDONlt\, .• Minn. (Special);... cl~~ dut)" lD. J*apan. . . . . "": --,.- ..,..... _ _.__..,.,.,...__ _ _,,.,__ __ ....;. ... v.· ... • ·.·. ·.·A··:· .•....... lll_·.21.· N ... (. ·.· ·1.A· · .. · ; ..• 
"It happened quite by chance," day by getting divorced. Maybe ticularly _seruable. It only nee_ds groups, apparently counting . on Cpl. Pat. ()'Heron~. ,who· has beeil · , • .. · . 11::r,li, 
Kl'euger remarked. "I ran into these couples "surprise" their pals to be of mter.est to the people ~- support of the catholic Chilrch, de- stationed in Germany and bis·brotha M. Sgt, and .Mrs, Rudolph Po• 
Rossellini at a party. A picture I in this lamentable way simply be- valved. And if two people are ID• cided to form a ChrLstian Demo- er, A.1.C. Gordon O'Heron Brook- sreba: and daughter have. returned 
made here in 1942 with Humphrey cause they never surprised each terested i!1 e~ch other,_ almost any cratic party like those that have ley Air ·FQrce Base; Mobile, Ala., to ·Denver, Colo., aftl!r spending. a 
Bogar-'Sahara'-is playing in Eu• -Other. They were afraid to· clear conve_rs~tion 1s absorbmg to them. won . widespread support in Italy have been· called h.ome due to the 17-day furlough at the. l).omes. of 
rope now, and he asked me il I the air of small irritations, afraid It ISn t waY:Ward blondes .whp and Germany since the last. war. serious illness of their father, Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Redmon!f English 
didn't play the pilot in it, I said I to disagree, afraid to talk at all. break. up marriages .. It often ISn t H such a party got an effective thur O'Heron. Cpl. '0'Heron will re- and Mr. and Mrs. John Pogreba. , 
did. He said he had a part for me Why? There can still be respect !lllything more than ;inst not ca!- start in a predominantly Catholic main here until . Feb.· 19 when he * · 
in his next movie. in disagreement. mg what the ever-lovmg spouse, 1s country. like Argentina it might wiJl r~port to Ft:. Sheridan, Ill., for The- new. address. of 2nd Lt •. Roi• 
"1 thought nothing would come Some fictional folk of Dorothy gong to say next. MaYh-E; Im one day effectively challenge Per- reassignment. His brother expects lands. Erickson is: ACCRC 29, 1st 
of it. But I later was told that Parker's never had anything to "'.l'ong, but I don't hold with the on's o:wn Peronista party. Peron to receive his Air Force discharge OH. Stu. Btry., Ft. Sill, Okla. He 
once he tell, you 5ometbing, be say to each other when alone at silenc,e theo-::r. For , two people, recognized the threat .when. less in the near future. ·.·· is the son of Mr •. and Mrs, Or?en 
~ticks by it." . home. "llow is the pie, dear?" once ~ l~ve, to stare mto space at discerning politicos bad not yet * Erickson, 
Kreuger reported to the Munich Mrs. Weldon noticed other married !f-e villam, boredom, "to hav,e sensed. it. Peron saw that such a ARCADIA, Wis; (Special).:...C.tom- a 
xtudio for the film, which has only people chthatted eagethrly anWhd inces- taaklked themselves out, doesn t party could. oppose bim on some mander_ and Mrs. L. F. Barry and 4.0 . T'tmes . •,n· ·co·-Urt 
four chara-:ters. The picture was sant1y wi each O er. at on m .. ; sense.h t' 1 t parts of bis progra.m. tbai the son, David, who spent the past to be made in English and Ger- earth about? "The pie? Fine, . ue5s ~ ~ s . or supper O· church d!d not _like. He. was ready three. weeks at the home of Mr. .K. in·. d.les L' ove .A .. 9·.·a.in 
.man versions, and the set became dear. I like pie." The Weldons mhaght, kindedanef .. P~e? Sure, but to legalize divorce and re(lpen and Mrs Albert Gauger are en 
a Tower of BabeL were considered an ideal couple. w t o pie? , houses of prostitut_ion, and he al- route. to . Spain where h; will be CHICAGO UPI -'- Jerome Hooker' 
Miss Bergman, ~ho is part Ger- r~ady had .antag~~ed ~e c_aµiolic assistant naval atfache to the U.S. 57,; and his ~6-year-old wife· ai~ 
man, could handle both languages. Angry o·,1 Company Winonan Purchases hi~rarchy. by givm_g illegitim~t~ Ambassador at Madrid. They ex• back together. again today· after. 
'I'be other two actors spoke only children ~e sa~e nghts :is legiti- pect to be oversea a about 2½ years, facing each other. 40 ,times· in ~ir. · 
German_ They needed an inter- w· Wabasha Bu,·ld'1ng mate childr~n .ID Argentina. . . Mrs. Barry is the former Miss Bet. cuit Court since s4e filed a separ-
preter with Rossellini, who can't C A . b" The Pres1d~t m~de a fiery ty Jean Gauger. . · ate maintenance suit against him. 
speak German. The director ex- 1ves ause ra ,a . speech ~ov. 10 .m which he named * . Mrs. Hooker'.s attorney. ~Id the . 
plained scenes in French and Eng• For Plumbing Shop ½?ree bIShops and 21 other f?atho- STRUM, Wis, (Special) ..,. Lyle court yesterday they ','g~t to like 
lish to Kreuger and in Italian to li~ clei:gymen as _open enemies of Bergerson, son of Mr. and Mrs. each other again because they 
his 'll'lle. K1"ng to Backtrack WABASHA M. (S . 1) - !us regl!D-~· He said they -._vere ,try- Thelma Bergerson has been pro- were seeing each other so often. As Kreuger fourid llliB&. Bergman to , mn. pecia mg to infiltrate labor umons and ted. •. · · ' • ·.. • . It t.h 1 h · d. · ,, be h d talk ti Robert W. Toye, owner of the Toye other org • ti tin h' mo . -.~o the ra~ of airman first a resu , e coupe. as ma e.UP: . 
appy an • a ve. Plumbing & Heating co., Winona, in order taruzadQns .supph~r g im class Wtth the Air Force at~Clovis, ~udge Charl~s S. <DougheI1y dis, 
By ROBERT HEWETT Wednesday purchased the build· ment O ,un ermme is govern- N.M .. He return~d .to the Unite.d missed the stnt. ·. · • · 
··a·A~LRC:foM: 
. Rocheator, Minnesota 
Saturday,'Januory 21 
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KIDDIES. 
High School Sets 
Electronics Course 
CAIRO Egypt ts-King Saud ing which ha:, been occupied by Quick! ll ts f th p . .States before Clmstmas after serv- .· . a · 
fufa1~::~ 1:a::;i ~t csau°cii w~7aaki~~s ~m:a1:e~e:;e william ~a b~t°~:~~~~ir,0~Ietnd~ifu~~~i :e~s~n~~t~e~rth~g~~ri;i~~th~· ::;;: P_l:r~~~;A~i.:r,~~E;~~ (Sp~· MOBIL MASTER:SIERVIGIE SJATION·.·· .. 
Arabia hath no fury like an Amer,i- ~rook, wh_o ~perate? . a restaurant newspapers joined in the chorus.. ruary .1.952. ..1.... . . . ~.ia.·I). -, ... · .. e.·•· a. nn_ u. al. .fir.· . .e·. m. e.n· 's ·m. ee.· ·'t. •: "T ... h·. 0: 5.19. •n ··.o·f ·.·th. .;; Flyl·n•g· . R• . ..;.."'.· · H. o·,,\.i.,.· 
can woman crossed. The worlds m the building until about three There were few dissenters among •. x_ . • mg w be peld · at. ~e town hall . . . . . . v . ,... .... 
.n:iost absolute monarch h~s gra- ye:irs ago. The Army Reserve his backers. PICKWICK, Mmn. (Spec_ial)- .next dnesday ev~g. · .. ·.·.•.· ... '·t11;:::=~======~==~~================~ 
c1ously bowed to aroused oil com- ·umt recently moved to larger quar- · 11 Jerome A. Swedberg, son of the · . . . . 1; 
Plans are nnder way to start a pany wives. ters. Rev. and .Mrs .. Wesley Swedberg, i1 .• . · · . ·.·• .... 
course in basic electronics as an Not only has the .King canceled a Toye said that in about 10 days Blair-Ettrick Club has b~en promo!ed to ~e rank of fl'() AN£ JE 
evening class in tbe vocational ed- ban on women drivers but he also or two weeks a branch store and ! machinery .repa1rman fll'st dass. I . . ... · . • . .. . . . ~~~~ ~m:{ of the w1nona is letting ch r is ti a' n ministers oHic~ of the. Toye Plumb~g & Plans Annual Meeting ~---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;. : S-lortsmen's, ·• Hall· ·: 
preach openly in oil company areas Heating Cb. will be opened m the P, . ··. · . • . , 
This class iB planned basically of Saudi Arabia-a sharp break building. some equipment will be ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- The ANNUAL r Elba.'· Minnesota·· 
for people now employed who need ed S turd annu I tin -" th Bl · · f · 2 
1 tr . . from tradition in the ultraconserva• mov a ay, . a mee g VL e air-Ettrick . ·•·reman's .. ft. "ftnce Fr1"da·v· .. ·.·.1an·· . I e ee omeg traming or who lll'e tive Moslem country. _Toye said that a ju_nior partner. Rod and Gun .Club will be held ,&;. Ucm · • . .,, ' .·. 1 . 
seexing employment in the elee- Angry women drivers started it will be named to be m char~e. of Jan. 27 at 8 p.m. at· Ettrick com- · ' 
tronics .field. It will meet Monday all the· Waba:,ba store. The building munity Hall. · Sp.onsored.by 
and Thursday evenings for 18 5· di Ar b' h 1 . is located at Highway 60 and 2nd Directors· will be elected. The Cochrane-Belvidere Fire Dept. weeks, More advaneecl classes are au a 18 as a oog list of street public is invited. Albert seve'.t'son · · 
J)lanned for next fall. It wrn. be restrictions on the actiVities Of for- 11 and Robert Wall of Ettrick are Saturday,. Ja_ n. 22 
necessary for people interested in eigners, mostly stemming from p V president and secretary-treasurer. 
more advanc.ed training to first co~ervative MO 8 I em !1octrines igeon alley Farmers James ~.mpson, Blair, is vice FETTING'S HALL 
take tltls ba.~ie eours~. which . have weakened m some T I h president; . . 
The basic course will consist of parts of the Arab world. They in- e ep one Firm Elects - a Muslc•bY 
the followmg large divisions: The ~de no ~g of, alcoholic . EMIL GUENTHER'AND 
Music: by. 
production of eleetrieity, eleetrie liqu~r, no Chtjstjan.marpage cere- . PIGEON F~LI,S, Wis, ~Spe- Winona Student Named·· HIS BLUE DENIM BOYS 
circuits, resistance, trans!ormers, morues, restriction . of ~Ports of c1al)- All officers of the Pigeon 
. Ef'II.L GUENTHlaR 
AND HIS .BOY$. 
electrical components, measuring .4olls, and censorship of llD.ported Valley Farmers Telephone Co. To Collegt) Debate Te~m ... 
electrical Talues Bnd prineiples of ~terature, . , . . ~ere re-elected at the annual meet-
the vacuum tube. The clan meth- .· Ever Binoe Aramco started OP- mg at the town ball Tuesday af~r- Lany'K~li. son of.Mr. and ·Mrs: 
ods used will eonsi.st of doing var- eration& in-1934 in the Persian Gulf noon. . . Leo Koll, 675 W; Belleview St., bas . 
ious jobs in connection with the area, Christian churches have been They. are: PrE;51dent, Edwin Tom- been named to the debate team . 
various divisions of the eourse and forbidden. Christian ministers trav- ter; vice president, John Berge, a! St. ~ohn'Ji Univer~ity, College-
the related technical information eled · as "teachers" · ·on weekend and secretary-treasurer, H e n r y ville, M1pn. · · 
dealing with these jobs. A fee of trips.from Ba.brein to hold ·house- 'Paulso~. (?ther directors are Ar- Koll, a 1954 graduate of Cotter 
$2.50 will be eblt!"ged for the hold "aerviees for company person- thur Ringlien _ and Knut Thorson. High School, was the only fresh-
eour11e. '- nel Th@ board hir~g th!! telephone op. man to makl! tho 5-mllD.!!qund. 
People who are interested in the American oil officials, in the. in- e:rators and mamtenance men. OP-
course may register by calling the terests of good will, did not protest erators are Mrs. Owen Larson, 
vocational department any school much against the restrictioru,. Mrs. Helmer Neperud and MI:s . .AJ:I- Schwinn Bicycles 
day between 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. A But their wives-there are about ~ Jac?b=, Arthur Slrnmlien lll 
night ot registration will be held 2,000 women in the air-conditioned e D}am anee man. 
- Sales. & Ser-vice - ·· .· 
BRING BICYCLES IN NOW 
FOR EXPERT REPAIR Jan. 26 from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. oil camps-hit the roof about three The company serves 229 sub-lH th~ Sruw:r Illgh School voca.tion. month! Ago whim Shudi Anhia An- scnoers, 11 
al office. nounced women would no longer 
11 be allowed to drive c,u-s. Since Pakistan M·ay Negotiate 
Military Pact With Iraq 
WE SHARPEN 
IGt; 3KATt;3 
Pinking Shears -"Scissors Chiropractic Clinit Established at Durand 
practically no Arab women go out 
in public in the count.y, the edict 
hit the iorei.gn women, mainly 
Americans. . KABA CHI, Pakistan {el - Prime Ice Skates_ Sleds 
''They :nagged their husbands u:n- ~ter Moha"!med Ali. ~ays Pak-DURM'"I>, Wis, (Special)- Dr. 
w. L, Leooberger Qf Durand will 
be joined this week by Dr. S. A. 
Forthun, Spring Valley. 
ti1 .the oil company finally drew lll!Afl filfl.Y ~M.6tiAte a fil.ilibry pad Kotte, Bieyele. Store .. 
the matter to the attention of the ~1th Iraq similar to tbe new Turk- 402 Mankato Ave. Phone· S665 
King," one American said. ~ -i::)lsb~-=Ir,,. ::_tia;q;;tr~::e:lla~ty;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~~=~~~~i:~~==;::~::;~~~~ I They will establish a chiroprac-
tic clinic with quarters over the 
post office. Dr. Leonberger has 
been a Durand chiropractor for a 
number of years with an office over 
the Security National Bank. 
• 
Ettrick Lumber Firm 
Renames An Officers 
ETl'RICX, Wis. (Special)- Offi-
cers and directors of the Ettrfok 
Lumber Co. heid the 38th annual 
meeting of the organization Tues-
day. 
Officers re-elected mclude A. P. 
Ofsdahl, French creek, president: 
E. 0. Runnestrand, vice-president; 
Stanley Neisestuen, secretary, and 
Ole Mustad, treasurer. 
Directors are Henry Solberg, 
Nelsestuen, Mustad, Ofsdahl, E. E. 
Runnestrand, E, 0, Runnestrand 
and H. F. Claussen. Auditors are 
Mustad, E. 0. Runnestrand and 
Arthur Zenke, Galesville. Nelses-
tuen is yard manager. 
II 
2 Caledonia Women 
Establish New Store 
An Aramco spokesman in Cairo r, 
said oil Mmpany . oHi:cials submit-
ted a petition to the King recently 
listing the· restrictions. As a result, 
the monarch lifted the ban on wom-
en drivers and announced Christian 
ministers could reside and preach 
in oil company areas. 
II 
Consolidation Vote 
Set in Maule Coulee 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Orrin Evenson, clerk of Scllool 
District a, Town of Linco1n1 other-
wise kn.own as the Maule Coulee 
District, will hold a special meet-
ing at the sclloolhouse Tuesday at 
8 p.m. to vote on consolidation with 
the Elk Creek District 1 Joint 
Town of Hale et al. , 
The Maule Coulee School has 
been elMM Ior several years, and 
now under state law districts 
:not operating schools must become 
a part of a cllstrict operating a 
school 
Last year the district paid $1,800 
in tuition and $1,200 in transporta-
tion for its children to attend 
J:l!hr.o}s ffl Opel'a.tillg dislrict.s. Thls . 
year the district is paying for 12 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- children to · attend grade school 
Mrs. Earl Grenier and Mrs. ;Jo- elsewhere. 
seph Wagner have opened a new There are 87 legal voter~ in tha 
store here. _ district. 
It will be .kno:wn as the Trading The hearing is being held as the 
. Po.st, carrying a stock of small result of a petition from some mem~ 
appliances, housebold articles, light bers of the district to join the Elk 
hardware and jewelry: Creek district, whch built a new 
It is located in l.he Bowers Build- 2-room school last year to replace 
ing on Main street. a 1-room school. 
· '- a:· Lands in the Maule district also 
Sudan grass can produce feed in join the Whitehall fllld Wagner 
less than 60 days. · . :icbool districts, 
HARDWARE 
Quick, Courteau.! 
Sero-ice 
TRY US ••• 
SE! THE DIFFERENCE 
ROBB 
Sea·food 
'Shore' Dinner 
Served 6 to 9 p.m. every 
. fRIDAY NIGHT ~ 
·~OAKS 
AT THE 
fflRIIE~[)fL-,, 13.4JR 
TAVlflR~· 
U1 Eut Third Stra&t Now Oi,erat~ by GIi Mason:!!r. 
"Cleanliness Is Our ~Motto" · 
Andahazy Ballet Borealis Company 
Mayo Civic 
Auditorium 
Rochester 
. . Jlla 2.2.· 
8:30 P. M. 
Lorand Andahazy and Anna Adriano·va . and cQmpany of 
dancers in a thrilling presentation of classical ballets, · 
P~laP prieH! $1.7S, $2,.2S, $2.75_ · TA>t. itiet 
. . . . . 
Meet Your Friends ··for· tunch 
At The Chef 1 
Pike Lunch, Toast, French Fries . . 50~ 
. . . . . . . . -- . 
Home-inide Chow Mein,:ToaS. .. ; .60t 
T~ Ham~urgori: Fren~h Fries ... so{: 
• •• • -.- C .- • 
Bacon,. Lettuce and. Tomaio 
· :sandwich:.,•: ... ,-: .. ·.:?~.; ..• . ,.··:." .351 .. 
· Grilled Ham and Cheese Sandwtch 40~ · 
All orders include Home-made Soup, Toast, J>citatoes, Vegetabie .· 
· . and a cup oi our DELICiOUS COFFEE. , , . · . . 
. .. . .. · .. ··at·THE\CHEf •··· 
. . . . ' 
. "Where People Eat ,Bfl @ic~ 
. .. ; ; . ; ·.. Not Bv .·chance'" 
·-·.123. Ean Third$trvvt 
J 
. ·- . . 
to sell Chicks ::'. ·· 
Poultry raisers fhl'C)ughout th1;1 Winona area care, .. 
, ne1v.i pla~ii'lg ithei.r ordi.,rs ,for ,~hie~. < Corne~ tho . ' ; 
· · 111ark1:1t · by cidvertlsil1t1 .your>chicltl ·.;.;:tho kind : 
· and qi,ality, ·.terms,· e~. ~-.:,, )hrovgh•.D'ciily Newi: . 
· Wa~t Ads; .. ·.··visjt,. write; .or, 'tetephonc,;:J332~f .:· ·. 
. • The .• Daily New.s Classified A~vertislng· Depa,t• •· ·. 
inent • NOW, and place .:your "Chicks :for ,Safe., · 
Want· Ad.s. ;'four cads wili .-ectch·,~ultry,rai•~m 
•hroughaut .this . Seiutheaitern.: Mlnn~otG::,and 
Western Wisc:onsin area. . . . . .· ; . .. 
· For the.best buys in chicks; keep your eyes ori · 
the "Chicks f~r Sale" Want ,Adi in tho Clas~iflod 
. Ad~~rttsfrig •~ction ;f. th!• .n~wsp~per. }n the .. 
. · Want Adi, h~teho,ii:i~ toll you abqut thll _kind .. ·. 
- . . - . . 
and·· q11aii1y of "c:hicks tht1Y.·•have fot sale • ••· •. 
prices ~nd ~ffl!S,· ; ·~fore. you buy, cJ111ck the.·.· 
,;Chi~ks .far scilo;,.wa~t·.Ads Ii, Tho Daily ·hev,,t~ 
.-, ·• . .. . . .-. . . '_-,·.. . ' . 
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W. Mayo, E. H. Weld, Schuster andj 
Rynearson, an Of Rochester; -J. A. 
Henderson, E. L. King Jr., McCon- 1 
non and Krysko, all Of Winona; [ 
:Robert nunlap, Plainview; Wil-; 
liam Sweasy, Red Wing; Charles 
Hoyt, Lake City, and Gartner •. 
Rep~ Hope Urges Gamehaven Scout 
2-Price Support Foundation El.eds 
ROCHESTER, Minn. -Dr. E. H. . a 
Pl f W. h t Rynearson, Rocbesfer, bas been ·S • 1 B · II . an or · ea _ ~lected pr~ident of the Gameha~-' nlpE!r 5 · U et 
en Area Boy Scout Foundation, Misses Hormel 
WASHINGTON ~A two-price ~ succee~s Ja~es McCoM011, 
sup~it plan for wheat, d~igned Wmona, president since 1952. Mc• LOS ANGELES IA, - A sniper's 
to give growers ~ parity for Connon wa_s named secr~tary Of bullet narrowly missed . George 
wheat sold ior food m this country, th~ foundation at the meeting here. Hormel, 26, piano-playing scion of 
was proposed Wednesday by Rep. Friday. . . the wealthy meat packing family, . 
Rope ~R-Kan). bther officers selected include. as he sat in his apartment early 
A sunilar plan was presented G. Slade S~r, Jl_ocbester, .r~- Wednesday, police reported. 
last year by Hope, then chairman named 1st vice _ _pres1dent; Phillpd The bullet was fired through a 
of the Bouse Agriculture Commit- Gartner, Preston, re-elected 2n • d of his h 
tee and now its senior GOP mem• Vice president; s. J. Kryzsko, Wi• wm ow ome. 
ber. It was approved then by tbe nona, treasurer; F. Xeen Young, Only a week ago .. Hormel was 
Hou.;e as part of the general farm Owatonna, 3-year term on · the acquitted 0£ a mar1Juana posses-
bill, but failed to pass the Senate. bo_ard of ~anagers; J. ~ · Jere- sion charge. Hormel contended_ he 
Hope's proposal, to be submitted Illlassen, Wmona, R. A. Kaplan, bad been. framed and co.ached. mto 
to tbe House again this year, Owatonna, and U. W. Tervo, Ro• a confession by a narcotics officer, 
would provide wheat farmers with c~ester, members of the board of He_ was 8:rrested Sept. 19 after 
full parity on that portion of their directors. . · officers SB}~ they !ound a ~un~e 
crop so1d for human consumption Hol~over direct;crs are: H. l of 13 man:iuana cigarettes m bis 
at home. The remainder would be Harwick, Dr, :Philip Hencb, Dr. C, car. 
sold in the world market at pre-
vailing competitive prices without • 
government 6llJl.POrl, 
· Parity is a figure sald by law 
to give £armers a :fair return in 
relation to their costs. 
Under present law, wheat may 
be supported at from 82½ per cent 
to 90 per cent of parity. 
"There would be little or no cost 
· to the· government," Hope said in 
a statement. 
• 
AMAZING MILK., DIS~OVERVI 
Carnation Instant 
\ . . I 
" NOT LIKE .ANY OTHERI 
'"" \ . I I // 
"There would be no loss in 
connection with the domestic food 
quota, and the availability of wheat 
at relatively low price for export 
purposes would r£'Jlder export sub-
sidies unnecessary. It would per-
mit the United States to sell wheat 
at the world market price without 
absorbing the loss of the difference 
between the domestic support price 
and the world price, which now 
amounts to about 65 cents a 
'-.........._ ~ Not a powder.:.not a flake , 
_ ~ -only Carnation has ~ 
. H1.gicc C1r,sta1S 
~ •. · ., / / t~a.t,burst into . "- ' 
bushel." . 
He said his plan would stabill21! 
income of American wheat pro-
ducers while lessening restrictions 
on production, with no acreage 
controls imposed. 
HoJ)e's plan ,would be subject to 
a grower-referendum. 
II 
Barnhart Memorial 
Services Friday 
MIJ'..,.-vEAPOLIS IA, - President 
Morrill of the University of Min• 
nesota bas nominated Prof. J. 
Warren Stehman to succeed the 
late Prof. Thomas F. Barnhart 
u chairman of the Senate com• 
mittee on intercollegiate athletics. 
Warren is in the economics and 
finance school. 
Memorial services-ior Barnhart, 
a journalism professor, will be 
held at the Museum of Natural 
History on the campus Friday at 
2:30 p.m. Taking part will be 
RalI>h D. Casey, director of the journalism school. the Rev. Wil-
liam G. Law of Edgewater Meth-
odist Church, Minneapolis, and Ed-
ward J. Morrison, publisher of 
the Morris Sun and Tribune, a 
1941 Minesota graduate who will 
represent the Minnesota Editor-
ial Assn. 
- de/Jc,ous nonfat milk/"-
\ 
* DISSOLVES INSTANTLY 
* FRESH ·IVIII.K FLAVOR 
* RUDY TO DRINK 
- - ,_ . . 
* DOES NOT. CAKE 
Sa-;e Va on Milk Bills 
. . . . 
For REAL-VALUES"· in 
Top Quality - Well Trimmed - Freshly Cut-to-Order 
SHOP AT : 
TUSHNER'S eBfflpkk MEAT DE,PARTMENT 
. 
Beef tenderloins, choice veal and beef liver, fresh and salted 
beef tongues, corned beef, choice g~ade veal and lamb, sweet 
breads, Rex turkeys, Long Island ducklings. 
FRESH PAN-READY SMAlt "STAR"-4 TO 6 LBS. 
FRYERS th· 49° PICNICS Lb. 38c 
FRESH tp, .. SUCED FRESH • 
Neck Bones 10° Pork .. Liver lb: 1: 9° 
GROUND FOR LQAf CHOICE GRADE, 
Veal and Pork Veal s·hou,der Roast 
Lb. Lb. C 
CAPONS-ROASTING CHICKENS-STEWING HENS 
All Sizn - fresh Froxen (Our Own Proc~) · 
ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE 
MR. ANP. MRS; FARMER: - TUSHNER'S 
Home-Made Sausages 
8-Delicious Varieties- 8 
Availabh, Also at Your 
Neighborhe>od Food Store 
We have a co~plete line. of Sausage Cas- ·· 
· fng1 and :Spices, · We can cut up or grind • 
SEE ADJACENT 
ASSOCIATED GROCERS AD 
FOR OUR 
GROCERY SPECIALS!. 
your home-dressed .. beef cind pork •. 
THE. WINONA DAILY NEWS/ WINONA, MINNE.S.OTA . 
. ,• , . . . . ·, . ,• 
. . . - . . . 
RED OR BLUi LABEL ·.. . 
KARO SYRUP t:. 23c 
I 
m 
·m 
\\I 
~-
i., 
. . "'·o b·leyour Dividends Buy'-- ou .. 
DINT'/ MOORE 
Beel Stew 
~- 39e 
CHOCOLATE COATED 
Family 
Paek 
BUY YOUR 
BOOSTER BUTTON \ 
CHOC. MlijT tf>AfJf lES ·· 
,s p~:~. 49c p~~!d 69c 
OVE.N BAKED 
•a & ~M BEANS.·. 
HOME STYLE 
18-ox. 
Tin$ 
SUNSHINE 
HJDROX 
. . . ... -. . . 
COOKIIES. 
12-az. 
Pk9 . 
·CRISP ·RED 
. WINESAP. . . 
APPfLE:$.· 
··: '4 lnil 
· · · Pt,~iid Pkg: 
Pint 
I 
i 
~ - -
T 
(01\i 
Sd, 
tOIAI 
s11l 11·•·'' 
Customers' Comer 
~Dinner~ ••• 
In "the good old cays. .. Sunday Dinner WU !he highli~t 
ol-thc,.-eek, Today, thanks to modern methods in which 
A&P pian~ecl, .Americana e!ljoy Sunday Dinner variety 
f!VUJ da,- m the week. 
• A.Dy tune you lhop ai yom A&P you'll find Tarioua 
~grade meab cut to prtlffll Jay demmda. You'll aee 
lo.ads of lusclous Iruiia ana vegetabfes ~- • delectable dairy 
product&. , • baked goods with iliat ltt.!b,from.the-oven 
Bavor; everything you "11 ihiDk of in endle55 nriety , • , 
all ai your_n:ngaiips ••• aI1 reuonably _priced! 
No wonder miart people r1ien daya depend en .uP for 
all lheir food need&. Come eee, came uve, at Aa:PP 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
A&P Food Stores 
420 ~?1 AYeuue • New Yorl 1'1, N. Y, 
ARMOUR•s MEAT PRODUCTS 
EEJ L~.:r;;i"' •;;~ 43c 
CJJopped Ham 12-0s. 57c Corned Beef Hash 16-0z. ~1c 
Beef Stew 16-0:z. 3Sc C:hffi Con Came 16-0%. 33c 
10½--Dz. 
Cans C 
Sparkle PUDDINGS . ........ Pits- 5i 
Choice of Chocolate, Vanilla, Butterscotch, Coconut 
Cream, Lemon Pie filling and three varieties of Tap-
ioca: Vanilla, Chocolate and Orange Coconut.. 
Ann Page Red Beus lldHY 1~ 1 Oe 
Ann Page Tomato Ketchup 2 1~:: 39c 
Ann Pace Blended Syrup ~:!°i. ~ 45e 
Wisconsin MHd Cheddar 
Cheese 
Lt,. Sc 
Anotbtr 
A&Pfeatllro Muenster Cheese 
Braumeisler Cheese 
Ohed-0-Bit Cheese Food 
Ungraded 
E 
Silverbrook Buller 
Aged 
Brick 
Amerlc1111 
Doz. 
Ctn. 
Lb.4Se 
Lb,49e 
U,. · 66C Ctn. . 
Cottage Cheese f; J~: ~ 39c 
Fresh Homogenized Milk ~~:!~ciid ½~ 39c 
Aged Swi:s Gheese ~=:D Lb. Sic 
.J'W'11ID\Nwr-ol..). 
- ,-.:..i 
Make It a poini to Inspect A&P's van array oi 
fro:r.en food values-new items and varieties an 
constantly being added to A&P's alnad1 large seleo-
tlon-PJ"iees are alway,. low at A&P! 
New Low Price! Stock Up Now and Save 
Ro,ldci Gold 
Orange Juice 
Each can makes U-0. ot .:rich 
OTSnll;'e juice.• 
-Swanson's Chicken Pie FoM~t!clc 4 ~!; 99c 
frozen -Gui. Gorn Ta~rc!f" 1;:, 1 Oc 
Sliced Red · Strawberries Snshl11e . ~ 25c 
Froten r.,aon flc,~s _ 5~:Sb 2 ~~-25e _-- . 
Boerst Ice Cream ½.gal. ·ssc· 
. . . . Ctn. -
Th1'8 'WPek: ·0 > ·. , 
.· .. ·,.·: .. ~I ._.is,,., 
. ·. . · .. lV'a@naWfde: ___ · 
.. ·. Thn1tw1tek1•·· 
• }ointl1J!"inillioll$<J/••··: 
. . ·-. . - ' . . . , ·. ~ . . . . 
; . smaJ1, sMppers WM 1111,(J/ke A'aP: 
. .·· rr. ·. . • .. ··· ,· .. ··. : . · .. ; . •·· .· · .. · ... ·. . . ·. ·•· . . . -; , ; 
--~---·- · ·•·. Thri,ft. Hea4sJ1$,tters'' every. w~k! : < 
. . -· . - ·- .'.. . ·, : :·-- : ' . ,· .· . :· -· .. ' . . ,..· . . . ' : . . __ :. ;· 
b 
i ht 
Libby'& Pure Tomato Juice · fu. 29c 
Cinch Cake Mixes var~~.. 2 ~ 49c 
A & P Pineapple Juice 46c:; 27 c; 
Dole's Crirslied Pineapple 2 ~;;~ 27 c 
Freshlika Cul Green Beans 2 ~;:· 41c 
Lakeside · Whole Beats 2 1t::; 29c 
Whole Kemel .Com 
iblets 
Kleenex Facial Tissues 
Perl Paper Napkins 
Gut•Rite Wu Paper 
Kool OigareHes Klno Size 
12-0z. 
Cclns 
White 
2of~g· 45·c · 
S!lln 10 
. Pkg,. C 
2 1:!i~49e 
Ctnof $ · · · 
· to Pkgs. . 2a22 
New 
Low 
P • 1 Lia. . rice. 
I 
, •Ork utt · oast 
_- ,. . _ _- . . - . 
Del 
Monte. 
3-Lb. 
Bag 
·. · $2.61 
17•Cb. 
Cans 
2 ff•o:i:, ,-:,3"' Cans-~ "' A a· P Sauerkraut• 
Hunt's Tomalo_.Sau,e . 
A~P Pura· Applesauct. · 
A&P Grapefruit Sections· 
lake Shore Prune.· Juice 
3·i:;2Jc 
2 ~::- 29t 
2 ~-:- 33c 
. . . - . . . . 
2:i::.Z· . 29c 
Sunnyf iaJd Ri11 Puffs s-az. · ·. 20· c· · · Pkg, : . ·• 
.· Large Tencler Ones - Green . Giant . 
Jane Parker layer Cake . ~anana 
Caramel lla.isin Buns · . pt~::, 
~ane Parker Apple Pie 
Warwick Thin Minis Ch::~-
.:·.·- ', .. _ . 
New 
· Low. 
• Price! Lb . . 
Super~Rigiit_ 9u~lity .· 
Cut from Young Polkers 
\. •-. 
Ea.49c 
. Pkg,_ ·2'· .,·' .•_·. 
of&'· _llli» 
ff.In. C)IIJI. 
Eacb.J'JC: 
·· ~;.39c 
Lean: SliCes · of aeon . All•Good · · Brcind 
Beef Chuck Roast 
- . 
Blade 
Cut 
Ground Beef Super,Right 
. Cjluallty 
Mealy Spareribs 
Swift's l'huringer 
Pure Pork Sausage 
A Thrifty 
_Buy 
Sausage 
eUcious.· 
Lb. · st,wing Ch_ickens 
. Lb. 39c Smok•d Bulls 
Lb. 4le · Smoked' Picnics 
· Lb. 39c Halibut Steaks 
Lh, 37 c . Fresh: Oysters' . 
()r Wines• Apples · ·• 
· Add Fr11it to Your 
Lunch BoJt · · 
Pan Readr · · •39_. ~ to4\Lb1, · Lb,· ,_ 
Boneless 
, Short 
Shonk 
Choice 
·cuts 
. tb.59«:'. 
i:.b.35e 
· -llegulor 
Price 55c 
Oheese,Ritz · 0pf:.29c _·.· 
-· .·. . :-, .. · 
: Crisco: S~ortenlng'' ~~ 34c ' 'c~f 93c .·· .. 
'Ajax.·' Cleensor 2~!'23e.2c~ .. 37c 
Woodbunt~'l'~'i"i: .. 4r,!25c 
. . . . . . .. . -. . : .· ._·. ,- ... --: · • ... ; . . '. 
Vel·Detergent,. Dr: .. · ~::31c · 
··fib Dft9rg.,t rr .. ,: ~,3lc. ·. 
· lvorir s·oap · ~~:= . ®F~,41,: ·_ .. 
atediuijBvory .... 3c~ ... 25c ·• 
,ersona1·1vo11~····4c,ke,23c 
lv~ry •F~alkes: ~:t3le· . . . ,'' .. 
· · lvp_f: y::~IJ;QV\f;:.:. • ~;~ 31e -·_. 
· .. ClliliiJ?SOjp ·. ~~.· 3.i.25,l ·. · 
'DUZ ii~-: ~~k .~(14f 
· · ·· ·. · ·. · · ForDeo · . ·o,,,,· .. ·.d I 
. . • .xy . ·•· 0 .. · .. Cioanla: 
Fer.ilia .. · 
~u11dry 
. . - . ' : 
-· .:2_• •. ~:~;:.·-aa1.·· __ :·.·· 
. • ",! .· .---
~----- . ••CA'S. raUMosi tia® '.mllia ~.-.ma ·,.i, < :. · · · · 
"· ·H 
, ll 
.. tt 
... 
•.f. 
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YOUR INCOME TAX-NO. 4 
Watch 4y our Ex~mptions, 
Rules Have:·,Been ·Eased 
an additional exemption. This is 
defined as no more than 20/200 
vi&on in the best eye with correct-
ing lenses, or width of vision tlot 
exceeding 20 degrees. Returns 
claiming extra exemptions for 
blindness when some sight exists 
must be accompanied by a state-
ment by a qualified physician or 
a registered optometrist stating 
that the vision -does not exceed 
these limits. 
2. Children: . 
You get one exemption wr ea.ch 
o1 your children, within certain 
limits. Children include step-chi_l-
dren and legally adopted children. 
One of the new tax law· provis-
ions allows you for the first time 
to claim foster children. The pro-
vision, aimed especially at foster 
children but written to include 
others also, is: 
You may claim as an exemption 
anyone, even if not related to you, 
whose home was your home and 
· who was a member of your house-
hold, and who received less than 
~00 income in 19~ and got over 
half support from you. 
Previously, the law limited you 
to claiming chlldren as an exemp-
tion only if the cllild {whatever his 
Ag~) hAd i.n~orM during th~ ~ 
year of less than SGOO and ·received 
half bis support from you. 
· The new law h"bera.lized this pro-
Vit;iOil. 
Now (with restrictions to :fol-
low) you may: 
Claim an exemption for your 
child regardless ol how much the 
KINDT'S 
1,0011 
-SALTED_ 
CASHEWS Lb. 59c 
Salad Bowl 1000 Island 
.DRESSIN.-G 
2· ~ 29c 
Nash's -COFFEE 
1-lb. Carton 
$}.09 
rRESH SELECT . 
OYSTERS 
CLOVERBLOOM 
CHEESE 2 Lbs. 79c 
FREE! rirekin9 Casserole -
with Gold Medal Flour 
25,lb, bag , , , $1,2.i 
479 West Seventh Phone• 3352 
WE DELIVf::R 
SAF-RANEK BROS~ 
SOI E. Slh St 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES 
Fresh Dressed 
Telephone 2SS1 
CHOICE. ME.ATS 
ROASTING CHICKENS, 4 to 6 lbs., lb .•..•..• 32c 
HENS, 4 to 6 lbs., lb .......•...••.....•.... 26c 
CAPONS - TURKEYS, PAN READY 
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb ................... _. 50c 
HICKORY SMOKED SLAB BACON 
FRESH BULK OYSTERS, Solid Pack, Pt.-.•• ~ . 89c 
BEEF POT ROASTS-Choice> lb. 0c-. , ••• , • • -1 S9G 
. - Quality., ]b. •••••• · •. ; 49c 
CHOlCE AGED STEAKS 
SMOKED PICNICS, Tep Grade, lb ..••.•.•. ~-. 37c· . 
Untrinuned Neck Bo.,_es. - Pigs Feet - _ Pork H~ks 
BEEF AND PORK TENDERLOINS 
. SEXTON'S QUALITY FOODS 
Pike .Fillets - •. Halibut _ • -Salmon • Finn an Baddie -
Lobster 'fails • Shrimp - Fish-Sticks 
0
··;;P.ited and :Salt Herring . . . 
Fresh Ring Liver and Blood Sausage, ib. . . _ >. 4Sc 
i FREE; DELIVERY SERVICE --- _ _ 
Delivery D,aya: Tuesday, Thursday and· Saturday 
We Close Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 
THE WINONA DAILY.. NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
NEW - . 
ORLEANS ST'i'LS-.R!O . 
KIDNEY IEAN·s· 
HUN~ D • 
. • • ...,a 
lft.~-PASTE D D • • • '~~ CORN CREAM STYLE DP 
SERV•U•RfTI WHOLE KERNE&. • • • • '-o ~: 
$PINACH.. ..__ 
ffOJrr&.\"$ • • • • 0 --. 
. PLICEO BEETS . • • • ·. ::: iusrlii- or J.IORSE~D~H~ • • D Ca11 
PlfBOBl"S . . D • · • o II' o •. • ~= 
-nro MEATS 
_ SY,':~J~N'S 
· 1.'NSPECTEp _· . 
rOl(FRffNG 
.. ' .. 
·_ •. - .·-. ·_._ .. · : '", '. ·_ ... . .... . ic.;?~ 
.. THURSDAY; JANUAIW 20; 1951:f: 
. . . '. ~ . . ' . -•, . -. . . . .. 
Fi i. -... · .. ·_.· 
· ofii .• 11.Jc 
' I 
. THIJ_llSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1955 THE -WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINON~, MINNESOTA 
••••• 1111> ow, -ou411.1,v ,.00-1. e .:Pi.111< 
LOWEST Plll,ICES. ADD' UP'•f.:@ B.IGCBER 
FOOD . S·AYINGS FOR Y@U'I 
More and more folks are getting the Red Owl shopping habit these days. Top quality . 
foods at lowest prices, friendly personnel, spacio~ parking areas, plus many other 
conveniences are the reasons so many people shop at Red Owl. 
TENDER,. JUIC , LITTLE PIG ••• 
Enjoy the goodness and 
flavo.r of these fresh, ten• 
der pork loins .•. rich in 
Vitamin B1 • 
. 
. WHOLE OR· HALF 
REP OWL INSURED 
LB. 
FOR A TASTY AND 
ECONOMICAL MEAL I LB. 
SUGAR CURED_:SMALL SIZE 
SAVE! LOW, LO 
r 
CUDAHY LUNCHEON MEAT 
12-oz. CAN 
KRAFT'S iLAD DRESSING WHIP 
QT, JAR 
1-LB. BOX 1 
f 
FRESH LB, 
GRADE A 
LARGE 
CREAM!:RY 
ooz. 
·$1 · 
. II 
____ ..,....., _____ . . ~ w • 
- w -
- ., w ---- _, v FRESH FROM TEXAS I 
sEnER 
FLAVOR 
FOR '. 
MORE.· 
JUICE 
WASHINGTON STA_TE WINESA.PS-FOR EVERY USE $1•.· 8 LE. FANCY 20-LB, BOX _..1111111 GRADE '. · · · ·· · 
FR'ESH rROM SOUTttiRN GARD'£NS 
YEL\.OW 
4TO 
6 LBS. · LB. 
. SMOKED 
---lraunschweiger 
. . . . 
.;.• LIVER 
SAUSAGE 
RED OWL'S DELICIOUS 
FARMDAil 
··m!c~'i'" ... E?''._·-c' '•-1··--1· _·: •--· -·•···· . -_. ',, 
. . . . :,- . - .. 
.. . . -.~-, . : 
. . 
HALF 
GALLON 
·_,. _.·,-_ ... _· 
. VANJLLA, · 
.• ( , CHO~~LAJL 
. 'STRAWBERRY .···. 
to eomp,eta you, !at of· 
NEW WORLD 'ENCYCLOPEDIAS! · 
' . •; . 
· Get the volume you need now. 
. l:ACH 89¢ 
CHR·IS.TMA.N 
.. · 1EN:[•:•R 
: ' DEMONSTRATION 
· · · FR.I. -~nd SAT. · 
:_ 
NATURAL.'CASiNG .. · .·· ·. . . . 
'WIJENIERS··.Lb. 49c · 
Stretch your food doJlar 
·by shoppin~ at Red Owl 
where everyday low 
.. prices help you live 
better for less. 
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Nations Consult ,· . Indonesia :Reds •··· . :Northwes,terr( Bell 
· --_ · · · · -·· ·-_ .. _ ---_·. · ·.. -.. Orga~iz.e 'Front' · _: Elects Pr.esidenf. 
·w A.SHIN GTON --~Mfime- On u N . Move to . . . . . . . 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS Kohler Denies 
Interceding 
On Judgeship 
$slrit084a11•~.,~~be,calield;8upon tQ P~Yt· ..• · .. · ... ,i -~--- . . . . •·· ... · A_g·•·ains_· t lm_p_ e_ r_ ia_ ·_1_ ists_ S~_E,.w_._p· r~?d~_!_t-_of &a_._th_n: __o~_dofunfe_ost . ., _ ,...,..·,.....,,-·.,or.·., .-Ii ·:. _per cen . · · ·· ·. ·.. ·· . · · . 
. ~!t;f:iif::~~;5:t~:~:1:1~!t: H~II Chin~ fig·. 'hting· -. · ..esf~c~~mu~~:f:e:~0:;:d~: i1:::t:!;1~t:i~~ite~J:;{rgr}pai · 
Chambers of· Commerce reportetl . . . . . . ~~Y t!ier have .~et. up an °anti- Co. . . .__ . . . . _ . . . . 
here-Wednesday ~t.._--.-· · .'. _ .. · __ LONDON~}- Biitain discl~sed llllpenalist.~ront __ .an~ ~all~ for.a .Meanwhile,' A.;.li'.Jacobson was 
MADISON !.0-Gov. Kohler says 
· . North_, Dakotll:s sbare wiU be. todayihat she ha~. consultediwith ge11,el'~_l} .. nilita.l'Y.. mobiliz_a~on_ , >. ele_ cte_ d .. Nor_thwe_ stern_ ·_ presiden_ t_ to_. ·. 
· $137,2 __ ~-7,000_, .-. ~r,_ .. •2._2 Per __ · c:len_ t an_._ .d- ._th_e __ Un1·_te. _d· s•"t.·es .. _an_!}_ ,.N_ .. ew_ .. Zea_land · Th n ·d h b tryin. t · · · s th D k ta· $149 779 200 h h '° ... · e .l:\e s - ave een · .. g o succeed. Cousins. Both clianges are · pu .··•_.· ,It O s .. -.·. •. • • w 1t -on a;possibte· move in the United set: up': such . a front'ever. since :effective Feb.1; · ' > < •_· .· -·.• ... · .. 
figures at -24 per• c~t; '1'!1~ co~cil Nations to obtain · a cease;fire in Pfemier J\li Sas1!oani.i~jojo's . ~e- , Jacobson,· who· . started working '. 
called upon .ll0th th;, ~dmllllStJ.:ation )he/China figbting,. · · ·_ -.· · :. •· · · .: gim_ .. et(i1>_k ove_r_ w_1th tbell'_ bacltjng fo_r_· Nort_ hw_ est_ern.. _i_n 19_. 2 __ 2_ , has b_ een · 
and Congr_ess for , v1gorou~ prun- · . •. · • · · · .. · · · • · · · · 18 th Th I d d th 
· he has "written some .11ersonal· let-
ters of recommendation," but. has 
not given an exclusive, endors~ 
ment to any candidate for federal 
judge of eastern Wisconsin; 
-nie cl:tlef executive _ Wednesday 
termed '"absolutely lalse•J a re-
port published in the Milwaukee 
Jolll'Jlal that he was angered be-
cause th~ Justice Department had 
turned d1Jwn Sen. Wiley's nomina-
tion of Charle! Ashley ol Milwau-
kee fDr the posL 
irig" 'oftlie estim_ate. to, eliminate• A; Foreign_ Office,spoke~~an, r~- _ mon sago.·. - ey Pe ge . em~ assistant >vice· president of the 
...
. the p·~opo· s·ed.• d. efici·t. of .. "bou· t 2,"' _p]y_m_ .. gcto_ a_ repo,, rt_er G q_.ue_sti __o~ s_ a1_~_ selves_.to .".wipe c1way-all,kinds ; •· .•. American_ Telephone. & Telegraph 
· . billion• dollars. · - · · " · - · 7 ~ · the proposal w,asone of ~ .n.1;1m~er of .imperialism/' _ • . . ._ .· Co.· · · ·. · · · · • · ·· · · 
"I have not interceded with the 
White House in behali of Mr. 
Ashley or anyone else, and 1 don't 
· · of possible courses of action which _ They i'ilBO ;.alleil for .severance/ ... -·• .. -.. . .... • . . . 111 · · 
e·xpan5ion, solv~ the . probiem of we liAve discussed with 'the Unitei:l of diplomatic r~lafions · With the i FROM' HOSPITAL . .· _. . . . :- . 
two golf coµrses ,that don't ,p::ly. States and ~ew Zealand Jn the z..r11~erlands i\nd ~ the . freez!ng . of; -Robert C; Berg, 422 E; Howard . 
The Westfield golfer coul!l be taken course of exchanges · ov:er ri,cent :Out~li proper,t~~s ,n In,cJones1a. _ .. St;, . has returned from . the La 
into. the country Club. ·. Take care months. . . . : ·•.•. . . . .· . The riew "ftont'' ii;~ an aUempt Crosse Hospital, where;he .recently 
of. the Park•Recreation Board's "But no decision tci carry . it out: to cciunter.bala'nce _the anti-Coinmu- underwent surgery. He is reported 
troubles over tlie land;· ;ind, above was taken/' .the spokesman added. nist:front. set. up last fall bl:" :the conv:alescing satisfactorily~ . . ·. 
all, give Winona ](ids a: safe ru1d The spokesmim was commenting M Q s I e in Masj\irni, Indonesia's ·_ ·_. -.- . . _··.··-.·_· .. · · ·• . . . • _ · · .· 
mtl!nd w." Xoblu uid m a pr~ 
pared statement. 
healthy place to swim> It also oti a report from U.N. beadquar- JargestpoljUcal party; ·The Mas~ ·greatest ambitions-'--to, revive the 
would solve the problem of where ters that Britain and New.Zealand jumi/ is . not represented . in the armed. fore~ t!Jey had before .it .. -.. 
to put the dozen, new houseboats have been c·onijiclertng taking a present . gove;nment. _ ·. _· . · .. ·· · was crushed in. their _abortive. at~ · 
'being built and give Winona an joint cease-fire resolution to the The mobilization calLrepresents ten:ipt to take over the Java city ot 
excellent boat clubhouse. U.N. Security Council. on.e of the Indonesian Communists' Madiun. in September 1948; · The newspaper had reported that 
the governor appealed directly to 
thP Whit!! HOlll!! on .Ashl!!.Y'E be. 
hali. 
"When requested by qualiiied 
candidate:;. or by officra1s m Wash-
tngwn, 1 have Wtinen wme per-
sonal letters of recommendation," 
the governor said. 
Kohler added he had ~Titten 
such letters for Ashley. for Fred 
Trowbridge of Green Bay, Lusiuc 
P. Cbase of KOhler and State Sn-
~reme Court Justice George Cur-
rie, formerly of Sheboygan. 
"In no case did any letter indi-
cate any preference among various 
well qualibed candidates." he said. 
a 
Activities 
With Winona "s Winter Carnival 
climaxing Sunday in its annual 
ice show, skating takes its place 
as a top sport in this area, espe-
cially for the yClllnger generation. 
Almost every community today has 
some kind of a cleared skating 
area for the children and others 
who still care to skate. 
Few of these communities 
have better ska ting facilities 
than Lake City where the large 
small boat harbor is turned 
Army Honors Lincoln into an outrloor rink .. well 
0 lighted and supplied with con-n Gen. Lee's Birthday tinuous music. It is on a par 
with the natural skating facili-
FT. MONROE. V.a.. IA'-The date ties of Lake Winona. except 
had to be chosen to suit the con- Lake City lacks the elaborate 
venience of those taking part, the warming house provided at 
Army explained. Lake Winona. 
That's why ceremonies were 
held :here yesterday-Robert E. Communities depending on ar-
Lee's birthday _ to dedicate a tificial rinks haye had a struggle 
drawing commemorating- Abraham to keep them in condition this 
Lincoln's 1862 visit to Ft. Monroe. winter. Although the "-'inter has 
Ta.kin been ideal for this type of recrea-
g a prominent part was the tion it has not been favorable to 
commander in chief of the Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War- build strong fast ice needed for the 
M • sport. Winter Carnival promoters 
aJ. Gen. U. S. Grant m. here have been worrying about the 
D ic-e problem for the past month. 
Navy Plane Presumed Winona's ice show is the old-
Forced Down at Sea est and most elaborate held 
outdoors in the state, Most 
carnival shows of this type 
are strictly indoor affairs where 
the condition of the ice can be 
controlled and even colored to 
suit the fancies of the tempera• 
mental skaters. Thus it .can 
readily be seen why a cold snap 
over the weekend will not be 
unwelcomed by the carnival 
committee even if it freezes the 
rnuBic in the horns of the mu-
sicians in the bands during the 
parade on Saturday_ 
Winom1'5 Harbor 
Every time we visit tile Lake 
City harbor we wonder what be-
came of the Winona small-boat 
harbor plan so widely publicized 
a few years ba-ck. The site, as we 
recall, was to be off the main 
channel just beyond the highway 
bridge. A perfect location, army 
engineers had declared, for such 
a venture. 
But small-boat owners got 
tired of waiting for Uncle Sam 
to build it and promoted a half 
dozen small-boat harbors of 
their own. The most elaborate 
today· is that of the Winona 
Boat Club, off Bathhouse 
Slough where a fishing contest 
will be held Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 30. 
· ly outgi-owri it~ location.in the' past 
two years. It is the •fishing . har-
bor today for :rrairie !Bland, 
Ba tbhouse_ Slough is · still 
the home of the larger cra!tli, 
Here again,. conditions have 
become crowded .. There is not 
much . more · room for boat 
houses.. The East End bar-
1.!or also is well filled Vlith 
boathouses. •· 
We wonder if the doztan. Wi-
nonans now~ engaged in build~g 
large and elaborate houseboats 
have given any thought ·to their 
anchoring areas. Unlike cruisers 
these floating houses can be an-
chored most anywhere. .Three of 
them now use the bathhouse beach. 
Perhaps the new owners may ,also: 
find spots there. Maybe that. would 
be a good use foi: the island beach. 
The bathhouse could be turned in- · 
to a club house. 
Also we have wondered if 
any one has given any thought 
to the idea. of selling the West~ . · 
field Golf Course as 'a residen-.. 
tial area and using the. funds 
obtained from the sale to cons 
struct a m'odern swimming 
pool in • the ex~nsion of Lake : 
Perhaps the busiest of these pri- park. 
vate harbors is that of the Min-
nesota ·city Boat Club near the Such a program would solve a 
¥innesota City end of the Winona lot of problems. It would provide 
Dam dike. This harbor has near- badly needed lots for residential HONOLULU IS-The Hawaiian Sea Frontier reported last night 
a Navy PBY was presumed down -------------------------~----~-------
at sea somewhere between John-
ston and Kwajalein islands in the 
central Pacific after radioing an 
sos. . ' 
The plane norma)ly carries up 
to seven men, but a Navy spokes-
man said it was not~eported how 
many wue on the missing era.ft. 
Planes were being readied to 
sweep the area and two vessels 
were diverted to search. 
Yciu've n.ve, tasted candy 
Ilk• ••• 
De Mat's Turtles 
i-:; $1A5 
Ha~ax _$2.25 
TIit ehoulata-eevoPDd 
pecan ear-~m•I candy. 
JOHNSON'S DELUXE MIX SALTED NUTS 
~-~~~~~: . ___ .. _ _ $1.79 
FRESH SELECT 
OYSTER_S 
Bast for frying, $½ewlnsi 
or raw, Ho 9rlt, 
VITA BRAND SPICED 
Herring -Fillets 
6-oi. 39· C . l3-oJ:. 59c Jar - Jar 
Boneleu and 1klnl111s. 
In wine sauce. 
KING OSCAR 
FINEST NORWl!GIAN 
Brisling Sardines 
Cross paclc in pure olin oil. 
G1:1rton's N&w England Style 
CLAM CHOWDER 
Just add milk, 30C 
heat arid serve, ..... 
IGA RIPE 'Ni RAGGED 
_- PINEAPPLE,.· .• 
. . - . ' ,·. . ... 
.... 
PEPPERIDCE FARM 
BROWN and SERVE 
Buy This Bargain it Your Neighorhood • Grocery 
ASSOC IA TED GROCERS INDEPENDENT STORES ·.. SKI PPY...CREAMY OR: C~l,JNCH STYLE 
-PEANUT ,IJUTTEI -- • 
FHNCH BR_EAD 
2 JQ1Yn In I box. Cet. deli-
ciou, golden brown 29C 
~rust. Box ......... . 
BAMBENEK MARKET 
429 Mankato Ave. 
DON'S GROCERY 
252 East Third Street 
BRANDT'S FOOD 
MARKET 
479 East Sanborn Street 
BROWN'S .GROCERY 
279 East Third Street 
. . . ., . 
JOSWICK'S GROCERY 
350 Mankato A"'lt~u• . 
• 
• CAIN'S 
Engli~h-, Muffins 
GOODVIEW FOOD MART 
Goodview 
DUANE GROCERY 
Lewiston 
HAFT'S GROCERY 
474 West Sarnia Street 
PAUL HAAKE.-& CO. 
429 East Broadway · 
J & L GROCERY 
427 East Third Street-. 
MAYAN'S GrtOC:ERV 
628 East King Street . · 
LIBERTY ST. GROCERY 
371 Liberty Strilw .. 
. _:•_ · IIBBY'S, FROZEN _. f\, • ·
-. ORA-NGE< 
Pkg. of &small muffins._ .. 25e 
Pkg. of _<I tars- mllffi111 . . 29¢ 
Split Jnd tout. 
·. l-tb." ten 
·: -$1.09 
TEANt:,I . 
LADY _FINGERS· 
Pk!f. 30· . . 
. of a . C 
SCOTT FACIAL TISSUE 
SofllWeva ~ou-13c 
I P(ETKE'S l 
KRENZKE GROCERY 
Utica 
BOB PRONDZINSKI 
GROCERY · 
700 East Fourth Street 
TUSHNl!R ·suPeR .• 
MARKET 
501 East Third Street 
MADISON GROCERY 
501 West Sanborn Street 
ST. CHARLES 
MERCANTILE CO. 
._ 'St •. Charles 
WIECZOREK MARKl:T 
928 East Sanborn ·Street 
IGA STORES 
AL.BRECHT'S IGA . . 60RN'S i°GA _ 
905 West .Fifth Street . 500 Huff. Street 
. HECK'S IGA • 
400 Mankato Avenue 
VICK'S GRO~ERY' 
· _476 East Sanborn Street · 
WALTHER'S GROCE.RY 
209 West Sarnia Str&et . 
TURNER'S MARKET 
. . . : . . 
. . •. . . 
8 & B. GROCERY. 
Goodvi8Clf 
. KINDT'S GROCERY. l,IBE_RA'S GRCJCERY ' 
. 479 West Seventh Str!!et . 684. West Fifth .Stri>ef .. ·• 
~-- _- -~ . .- . 
VES GROCERY SHERMAN•S .. GRQCEIW'.°. 
479 West Fifth Strl!ot · · f15 Wost Fifth Stiaet -: 
. . .. ·. . -
. . . 
WJLK'S GROCERY 
467 _Liberty Str~t 
STOCKTON MARKET 
.•: WITT;S MARl<E1' .. •·· 
Minnesota' ·city• . 
You, Distrjbutoi· o, libhy's. Fro2en, Foods:, 
PHONE, 3940 . . • 
,i¢iii½¥8/M\#¥,ifflwfo@t&if4?%t@l~W..,i?++K-~- e1i;w-NJifr@ww+£e¾t 
.::,,,1,ct_:_••-·•·· -. 
. . . - . -· ,. -· . -... •·- ... 
·fo~ ~peGiillS:th~t 9ivi··· 
. y~ur bud~~t a' real .· 
. b~~st . < . there'~:. . . 
-· e!(erythi'ng y~u ~eecl i • 
... •, . . 
~:J· 25c --· 
•' - . . . . . - . . -
. IGA <CORN . WHOLE KERNEL ·_·. : . > ·.2 303 -19. · .. · 
. . . . . . . . . _ _ or CRE~M STYLE ....... , . . Cans 1'a C 
-.- ·ocA, .CRAPE ·.IAMf · 
. - .. - "•. -.. -.. . .- '··-'. ' .. . . 
·· .. ·•aGA 'CATSUP:. 
.-;···: .. 
2
~·::·i11c > · 
. 2·· ... 1 __ 4~_z_._3s-·c·_·.· ... 
• , , · : . · Btls. .. •: 
_· 'Van. C~mp~s· Pork-•&, .Beans 2,~:ri!37c . · -. 
. .. . ' _', . . •·: '. •. ' . . .. . . . : :- ~- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
l 
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Wif1on'1 Ready-to-Serve 
CHOPPED 
- BEEF 
3 1J:s· $1 
·1 
DOUBLE SAVJNG WITfl 
S & H GREEN STAMPS 
- PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKE 
FLOUR 
DOUBLE SAVING WITH 
5 & H GREEN STAMPS 
II 
CATSUP 
2 _Sottle~ 33c :-~ 
DOUaLt SAVING W~TH' 
S & H GREEN STAMPS 
MA BROWN 
PURI: CONCORD 
. -GRAPE :JAM _-
DOUBic SAVING WITH 
_ S_ & H GREEN STAMPS 
BREAD 
. 1!!~· 19c-
THE WINONA_ l>AILY N~~,, W,INONA, M~NESOTA < 
. . · .. 
FRESH FROM OUR .. FARM CUSTOMIRS: _ • 
ARMOU~ STAR 
ARMO.UR STAR ROLL 
.. : -·_:: . 
BREADED FANTAIL 
--.·.·1· ... ; . . 
·SHOP--
~ 
11!.,lJ 
L!!"!I' 
u ··@·. 
\ 
Dozen 
LI,. 
Pkg. 
Lb.~.• ;_ .. <tl. :_ \ --
_,. ~ ·• . for · · 
IL.b. 
,', . .. '••. -. . . ·, .· 
Piic~ i::,1usr•· 
. <: ,, . ---· 
S &_ H Greiau 
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l eacher Shortage 
In State Rising, 
· Schweickhard Says 
ST. PAUL~ - Education Com• 
missioner Dean M. Schweickhard, 
today told the House Education 
Committee that the teacl!er short-
age -in Minnesota is critical and 
that the number needed is rising 
from 1,500 to 2,000 each year ..• 
The commissioner proposed that 
a bill be passed to provide $7~,000 
a y~ · Ior tMcl!er seholll.rBhiJlll-:-
the same as has been authorized 
by a previous Legislature !or 
nurses-as a way of encouraging 
more students to enter the teach-
ing profession. . 
Rep. E. J. Windmiller, Fergus 
The past year, he said, school 
districts have spent about 30 mil• 
lion for 11ew school buildings. 
Rep. Dewey Reed, SL Cloud, 
committee chairman, announcad 
that all phases of the big school 
aid bill will be incorporated in a 
committee bill, The big fight is 
expected to be over a proposal to 
bike basic school aids from $80 to 
$90. 
Falls, a committee member, aiiked 
how teachers· salaries in the state 
compare with those in neighbo~g 
.states. 
"If you look to the west, we're 
higber in !1Iinnesota," Schweick-
hard replied. "But jf yon look ea5t 
they're worse." 
The commissioner then said the 
state's best teachers are being 
· "drained from Minnesota by more 
attractive salaries in eastern 
states." 
Tbe educator cited that a survey, 
completed with the aid of federal 
funds and the field services com• 
mittee of the University of Minne-
imta, reveal that Minnesota's out-
worn and deteriorated school build-
ings will require expenditure of 
l5D million dollars for new struc-
tures and repairing by 1960. 
II 
Anxious Soldier Takes 
Cadillac for Fast Trip 
. -~ > ,.:tul\SDAY,· .iANUAltY ~o, i1955_ 
.. . . '• ' '.. . . . ' . 
The aily Record: THURSDAY . AidhOrilieSPtObe · « ... , • ..!! .... ,.,. ~lii:-~ttt tf:~i!;dit~-~ JANUARY 20~ 1955 . . . . .. .i •·· ·.•· ..... ·· ··, • . • ..· .· . . ward recession: or iriflation,~• he crease unemployment compensa,;. 
W·.· ·,n·o··na· De····a· .. •ths,··.·· lowa:.'.Prison:Killin .• ··g·. ·• :~;~1 ~µ~~~d~t~~id~r w~t~:orii~4wii1~~~r~~~for = 1:!y1::i~0 ~as~ll1f~~ni1:i: fa'; Af Winona Two-State Deaths ... · ... · . .· .· . . . . agam did not specily the kind or less fortmiafo citizens, and h~p in· ' 1proved its value as a first lins 
G I H. . . I . ·.. . . . . . . . .· .· .··. .·. ..·· · .... · . . ·.· . . . AN AMO.SA, Iowa IA'! :... State and amount of federal_·, aid he ha,s in diyiduals ·to .cope with the bazl\l"ds of. defense against economic . re~~ en era . osp1ta . Mrs. B~rihci Ihrke< .· · Mrs~; Daisy F. Palubiclci . ·. · . . . . . . . mind. A special message will .he of uilemployment,jllness, old age,· cession;•• : •;. ,. > ., • .· 
. W"'""N .. "'"'AY ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) '·•·· Mrs; • Daisy 'w1'ahrthntolz di::ialut count:11': ?bthonties continued thell' sent Feb .. 15, he said, dealing witll ajld bJiShted_: neighb()rh!)Ods." ·.·· ·. ./'The.se benefit;&, paid to ~o!k7n .. 
.. w .. .,., -Fmieral serviceswillbeheld-Fri• blcki; 43,_610 • 5 .•· . , .. ,a. questiMiftg oI ;Anamosa Sfate Re- "appropnate''. plans. ... < .. ···.· .. · · .· The President . cautioned .. tha.t as a matter·of nght un~erexis~ng 
· Admis5ion5 daYat 1:ao . p.m. ·· at the Sellner 9:30 a;m. today Jt the •.Wmona Gen,- f«;>rlnatory .. prisone~s today • ,il,l _ an. ; Give the _ President Pctw.er to ~conomi~ .• expansion . often_ · br~gs 1a_w, enabl!!d ma~y famiµe! to Jive , 
Henry Kirch, Morgan Block. Filneral. Eome and 2 p.m, at the eral Hospital after .an .illness •. of. effort to solve the sla;roiifof Clifton tighten. credit. terms aJid increase its·· o\Vll . ha:1:ards-s!rjkes, infiati()~ without.· exha~sting th~ll'. savmg~ .· 
Mrs. Harold Schuh, 1078 Gale st. St. John's Evangelical· and Re~ about ten .days. She was b(}m at Cl · ·.· ·· .· · ·. 32 . W teri . ' . · ... ·.· . , .· .. · . · • down payntents on feder;illy under-· and specitlation. He told Congress: ·.. and . h_elped . make·· possible recor4-,: ·. Births . . formed. Church for Mrs. Bertha Wilson, M!lll-<SeJ;)t. 3, 19IJ.; .~nd .. w:::~n RayllPur°c°~n said ·,.we written• mortgages when• ipf111~i1m · ."l{istory tells us thaf industrial' bi:~aking con~umer>purcbase~. d11- . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haggen, 520 Ihrke, 74, who died Tuesday at had lived m this area. all her life. may .be luc'- .and. •·crack the .. · _ca. se threaten~. aild rel~.-. tJie,. t:ej:-~s ~'i1,tes ~ve u_sually b,een mi:ire sp!te- a !all .m employment? 
7
.he ... 
w. Sarnia st.,. a d~ughter. . the home of a daughter here. The She . was employed by Slott & Co. in a hurry but on the other hand when ;a:ea_l estate acfiVlty},1."'cks c_,ff; fr~qu~t ID, per10ds of exp3.As1on 581d, . . . ·. .• . ·. . . . ,._ . 
Mr~ and Mrs> BenjaminBrabbit, Rev. LeRoy Frani will officiate She was a member of St. Mai'tin.'s. it may take days or months/' . ~uth~riz~ ~.ooo pubJ.i.c ~ousmg ~!in_m periods of economic reper• . He asked the states to brmg 4,-
496 E. Belleview St., a son. · and burial. will be in Evergreen Lutheran Church. Cl uson'ii bod bearii:l 22 unit11 ,lD• e~ch o,f the next .two. cussions, " , · .. ·. . •· . .. . . . . 400,0-00 st:ite and local. goyernment. > Mr; and Mrs. Eugene Blank, 467 cemetery,. Dover. Friends may Survivors ·are• one son,' James woJils from· a' sfubbirig anlbeat- re~r~. and ·mcr~ase tile ·mortgag~ .. ~'Iµstory~ als~ warns 11s. ~at ac-. ,employes tmder.· the._system, .. · and E. Sanborn St., a daughter. call at the funeral home until the Palubicki; .four. brothers,.<Re~ .... · .. : 1 . d wedn·sa.· .. •.· .. · msunng authonty•,of .the •Federal 'tivities whu:hmvolve the·disc9unl;·· to increa.se-the .. benef1ts,.to:a•leveJ, .. 
Dis~harges time oi service, · ban~ Fahrenoboll, .1.amoillej A~- mbg, .was ·tO)lllt'··th' ·.•10·' e. 't~y1e· vtne1··.~ IIOU§ing. A. d .. lIDJlistr.ll.tiOH •. '.. . · ·. in_ g o .. ra l.ong. future.· :.a.s in'th. e case equaling••al leas.J hall ~e worker's·· .• 
Mrs, Werner Stettler, Alma, Wis. Surviving are: Four daughters: .gµst and Robert Fahrendholz, Wl• lli sc:: pi . a 1 b 11 'Yes .. Wh ~; ... · · ... · Would 'Raise Fine& .·.· ... ·· .. • .• of'..bome p11rchases' or'.the pricing regular weekly pay._All states/he_' 
Charles Guden, 123 E. Howard Mrs. Jessie Glaesmer, Dover; Mrs. nona, .and Bernh!)rd Fahrendho!Z~ ·be . . ~ JV\ n° er_ ~~!:1· cinger ·. Sbarperithe teeth.of theSlierni~· of·. corporate:sbares,lllay. be cat• added_; .. should .. provide• .Paylllent::r 
St . . . . Alvin Goodwin~ Mitchell, S. D.; Los Angeles,•.· 9alif., ~nd four sis- : ;:_or e ·.· a o, e OIi . ·. . ··•· .. • antitrust law by 'riiising ••subi;tan• riecLto ~cess • in t11e course of .a cov:enng 26 weeks of nnemploy~: .• . 
Mrs. Bernard Stiever and baby, Mrs, William' A, Larson, Lewis~n, ters, Mrs:· Deli. a Fabrendholz. Der- cca_ 1 . . . ..... _·.. .. , . . ..... ..., . .. .. ti.•.-. 11_.,. :th_ • .m··. a.:ximu_ ui .... fines ...... ·. · ·· ·.· busin_ess.· .. exp .. · an. slon .. · . . .. · • nien. t 0. ·nly. a_ fe~. s. tale. s .•... no.· w ... d ...o .... s· o._;:, . 87~ E. Wabasha St. and Mrs. Lloyd Millard, St. nek, Wmona;· Mrs. • Margaret ·. auson. was serying a ... ve-year ~· · e.. . .• ·· · . • : ,, . • .- · · · . . . • . · ... · ... Two other pr9posals~ m the area 
Charles; a son, Frank, Austin; four Walch,. Overland, Mo.; Mrs, Mae term for ,a.ss_ault ,ynth inte~t ti> rob; . E~end ~~ P~llgi;am ~f small bus- .. . . • • As ~e rec_ent. ~crease of of welfare alid security were: .···. . • 
sisters, Mrs. Louise Mollert and Marks, .. Laporte, Ind., and.· Mrs. . ._ Purceµ said he had :no idea what mes9: Joans which eXI!ll'es June)lO, stock margm reqmreµients. b37 the l .. To bro~den th.e social security' . OTHER BIUHS 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Olson, 
Preston, a daughter Jan, 14 at the 
Johnson Hospital, Lanesboro. 
WEA VER, M inn. (Special)-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sheehan a .son Jan. IS at St. Eliza. 
beth Hospital, Wabasha. 
WABASHA, .Minn. - Born to 
1'1r, ~d Mrs, William P. Norton, 
Wmona, a daughter Jan. 15 at St. 
Elizabeth Hospital. Mrs. Norton is 
the daughter of Mrs. Cathrine 
Klein. 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Lo-
gan, Macomb, Ill., a son Jan. 18 
at a Macomb hospital. Mrs. Logan 
is the former Mary Ann Schiltz 
ol Caledonia. 
Municipal Court 
Parking deposits of $1 were for-
feited by Carl Larson, Mrs. G. D. 
Reary~ J. R. Krause, Mrs. Charles 
Huling and David Krause, for met-
er violations: Boland Manuiactur-
ing Co., Richard Culhane and Ruth 
Woof, I.or overtime parking, and 
Benedict Wehlage and Ben Weh-
Iage, for parking over 20 hours. 
Weather 
Mrs. Ed Kopsel, both. of st. Irvin Mera:th, _Mµwa~ee. . the motive may ,have be~n .for ,tile and increase the Jendmg authority. Federal .Reserve Board b~s d~mon~ systein to include federal workers.. . 
Charles; Mrs. Martha Markwardt, Funeral ·services will be at 10:30 attack on Clauson •. H~ S~id Clauson Let. the · government put 25 bil> str~ted, the gove~m.e~t. 15 · nundful: . • 2. · To establish. a ·.federal. msur; 
Plainview, and Mrs. Richard a.m. Saturday at the Fawce,tt- had not been a disciplinary prob- liop. dollars, lal"g~ly raised by bond of its great respoit;ubil;i_ty to help ance system. for credit unions, to 
Laack, Elgin; five brothers, Otto Abraham Chapel, th~ Rev, ·W, G. lem, ... · .. · . ·.• . · · . · · igsues of. a proposed· indepru1d~t aa,~ure. balance~ econmmc growth •. protect tlitl savings ofsome !);65Q,ooo · 
l\flchael, Ogilvie, Minn., and Will, Hoffman or~t.. Martin's_ Lu~eran .· Claus.on apparenll¥ was attac~ed authority, into a 1()-year, .l0~billion- .. It lS, ess~nbat to kee.p .a close persons in tbese organizatioµs: .. · . 
Gust, Albert and Paul Michael, all ~hurcll officiating. Burial w~ be OO,th Wlth 8 sharp .lDStrllment and dollar highway· construction pro- watcp. on financi~ldevel()pmen~. •Th¢ President recomm~ride~ that 
of St. Charles; 10 grandchildren m Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends ad:~ludgeon. No ~e!lPGD ~as been gram in. partnersl1ip with . the CoQtinu~d economic re~overy muSt congress ''enlarge substanUallt'. · 
and six great.grandchildren. m~y eall at the chapel after 7 p.m. f~Jllld; /Purcell !!llld, .. · ·. states. · · · · npLbe 3eopa1'~b:ed. ~Y. ,ov,reinpha• the fllnds ava.il_11ble for adva11~es ... 
Friday. . . I .· ·.. . .a . . In . th .. •. ilin . th . sLS of speculative activity. . . .· . ···. ,td states and cities for the planning. ·. 
Byron N. Fosdlck Miss .·Hele~ c. w d. . McC:arthys Missing . tion:fe:::t. riilfimifn~~ isetei:: Boosting the ~mum w.:,ig~_to of works proj~cts; and esta~1ish a 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- Funeral Miss Helen C. Wo. od 88. or.orml!riy ··A·c. · .. ·w·. ·.h. ,.·.. .H . . ·: p: .·ty. · .  ·.. . porarily at .. 28·1· billl. on dollars.nnd 90.·. ~~.n .. ts .. a.n ..... h. O\lr··· :1sen. h·.o. w.··· ~. r s~·l'!·· •.·. t.ed. _eral ... rev. otvmg fun_, .. d·.·Jor .. thi. s .. pur•·. 
services !or Byron Nelson Fosdick, of 666 Walnut St., died Wedn4.!sday t: .. ·. rte .. ouse ar :·. is being crowd~d_; on June .30. it :oc:ne 1::00:;::eldw-:~a~::k~rs POSE)::: .. Ill;•·. . •. · - .•. ~es~~~ ~edth;ri:::fn f:~~o1:~ at 4:15: p.m; at .the Matteson R~st WASHING'l'()N. IA'I .... The .. White reverts_ fo 275 ~~oil'. ... · _ by .an· averllge of 9 cen.1:5 an hour; : .. The De~oi~ ~o~ce, Depar.tmei:it . 
Church, the Rev. Frederick J. Home, Eyota;,.where she bad_i:estd~ House• :iaid to~aY. Sen. ,and' ,M,rs. " Provi~e addition~l funds _to fi- while.some better. ~~a1~-__worker.s was the, frrst.to µistall radios, m 
Smith officiating. Burial was in ed the past six rears. She was ~om Joseph McCarthy, tnis!!ini. from nan~e city and state plaIIIlll}g of also . wouid,get pay >m~eas~s · to pal}'.r>l cars, , .... •. •, 
Oakwood Cemetery. July 10, 1866, m _Rusbf~rd, Mmn., two White House dinners this•week, public wprks, and fpr operating a 
A native of DeSoto, Wis., Fos- and had been a pnvate p1an~ teach~ were".' not . invited. because. of a new "off~ce of coo~ator of public 
.dick was born Feb. 1, 1863, the er for 4o years. · . · : . .. . · "decision by : the'· President · and works" m the. White House. 
son o( Mr. and Mrs. Williard Fos- . Survivors are three brothers, C. Mrs; Eisenhower~" .· . . . . Expand the Commerce , Depart• · 
dick. He came to Pepin about a H., J. M; and \Y, E. ~ood, Winpna'. ·. McCarthy, chail'.man o! the' Sen- ment's progt"alll for helping de• 
Year ago and had resided at Funeral semces will be 1'"riday ate ,Gflvernment ·Operations ~om• pressed areas and ailing mdustries. 
at a p,m, at the Breitlow Funeral mitt.ee during the 83rd Republican• Eisenhower, reported that recov; 
StS~;ivi!:~r~~~ister, Mrs. Lucy Home,. the Rev., G.eorge Goodreid runi. ~ngi:-ess;c was the. pnly ery from the i8~ttlonth ~usiness re. 
Brown, Pepin, and a number of ot _St: Paul's ~piscppal Chur~h. <>!- c~a!l'man ct a. Senate comnuttee cession ''has already made up half 
niece-s and nephews. fic~ting. Bunal wi)l be at 'Y1toka. · ~~g that Congress. who was_ .not of the preceding decline .in indus~ 
Fnends _may call. at ~e 1uneral mv1ted to one of•the two functi9ns. trial productiOn:" . . · . . .· · .. ·· · 
frgnk c;, Pcitter home FJrida,Y mormng until the hour pn D~c'. 7, .McCarthy assa_iled . "We shall achi(!ve,., he predicted, 
LAMOILLE, Minn. - Funeral ol the services. ~u,e~ho~er tor l'l'hat he term,~ .a "a high and .satisfactory level of 
ank tt Ab . shrinking ;,ho~ of wealmess ·. to- employment . within the ·current 
services fr Fr C. Po er, er- Mrs~ Paul E. Bcrumgartner · war __ d C_om.. mumsm. .. and apolog_iz. ed yea· r.'. ,. . · · · . .·. . . . . . : . . ··. · deen, s. D., formerly of Lamoille, £ kin te to rt E s 
were conducted at 2 p.m. today at Funeral services for Mrs. l'aul E. or ·as . g vo rs . :;uppo · 1 eu~ The government will be alert to: 
the Pickwick Baptist Church, the Baumg!irtner, :Masonic Home,. for- hower mi95z. 111 act in-the event of "new intel'Da• Rev. We.s!ey Swedbnrg and Dr. mer Wmonan, were condu.cted. at 2. .. . . . tional trouble" or an.Other reversal 
H. G. Trost, Aberdeen, officiating; p;m. today at the Fawcett-Abra• us May End····control of tbe,business tide, be promised: . 
B\irial was in Bush Cemetery. Pall· ham Chapel,. the'. ijev. Harold Rek- • . · ~ • ·· •. ·· · .·. . .· . . • . But he indicated · strongly that 
bearers were Harlow, Clyde, stad of.the . First Congregational Of Minnesota Indians . the ~administration will not be . 
." Brozil('s Hicke>a:y' . 
HOME-MADE' THURINGER . . 
·sulVIMER·· 
.i·-sA.Us·AGl•• 
Charies, .John and Daniel Potter, Church officiating. Burial was in: ·.·. · • . . . .· · ... ·•··. . . .·. < · . drawn into drastic ~ump-priming 
LOUISVILLE, Ky_ IS-Gerald L. TEMPERATURES ElSEWHERE sons of Mr. Potter, and Harold Woodlawn Cemetery. Pallbearers >·WASHiNGTON· llll· ~ Scc~tary programs by the plight of Jagging 
~gier, a 21-year-old soldier, was High Low Pree. Headley, a SOD•in-law. were Arthur Gallien, W. L. Hillyer,. pf ·the, Interior McKay has. sent individual industries.or by "season~ 
gi,en a suspended one-year sen• Dul th 27 1 a John Ziebell, George W. Engstrom,. Congress ; .proposed ]egislation to al. fi1,1ctuiltions oh employment;" 
tence, yesterday for taking a Ca- ,u · · · · ·.. .... . 5 A. C. BrightmaJl and S. A. Boyd. terminate federal.supervJsii>n over The latter reference presumably dillac last month in Nashville, Intl-Falls ......... 23 ll No One Prepared fOtir Indian eommunitief! in south~ was fo the eliipectad sharp· wil).tl!l' 
Tenn., after explaining th.at be had MJ!ls.-St. Paul · · · · · 25 30 Harry Befnah: ern Minnesota. ·. ··• . '. . · upturn . in joblessness this·. month. been anxious to get back to Ft. Abµene · · .......... 48 18 To Eulogize Lee Funeral services fr>r Harry Ber- They:·are the Lower Sioux co~- and next. . . ·.·.. . 
:Knox, Ky., before he overstayetj Chleago · · · · · • · .. · · 32 9 . natz, Atlanta, Ga., :fornierly of Wi- munity in Redwood. · .and Scott ·· · Wise• Course 
his leave. Denver .- · .... • .... · 33 14 NASHVILLE, Tenn. U!'l-The ~en- nona, will be Friday at 9 ./l,m, at counties; the . new Upper Sioux . "The wise l!ourse for government 
D Des Momes · · • · .. · 25 17 nessee Hous~. of Representati~es St. Casiinir's Catholic Church, the .community jiJ · Yellow. >Medicine · in 1955," Eisenhower said, ''is to Kansas City ....... 28 41 postponed action on a resolution Rev. J. P. Hurynowicz officiating. County, ~ Prairie Island c9.m., direct its program principally.to-No Snow., So City Gets 
Shower of Cornflake! 
Los Angeles · · · :. · · 55 45 memorializing Gen. Robert E. Lee Preliminary services will be at the munity in Goodhue. and •about lS :ward fostering long-term economic 
Miami · · · · · · · · · · · · · 72 46 · · on the anniver.sary of his birth Watkowski' Funeral Home at. 8:30 individuals .·•. living ·•· on resti'ictecl growth rather than toward .impart-, 
~ew ~rlian.s .. · · · · ~ 22 · · yesterday. The resolution called a.m. BUl'fal will be in SL Mary's tracts in Yellow Medic~e County. ,ing an immediate upward thrust tc> 
BALTIMORE ts-Weather f~- p::~r .. :::::,:::: 50 36 for a IO•minute eulogy of the Con- Catholic Cemetery. The Rosary Thefourcommunities·ha.ve apo11~, economfoactivity.11 . . .·· .. ···. · 
caster Al Herndon predicted that it Seattle ..... ,, ..... 41 37 04 federate general No one was pre- w.ill be said by Fr. HUll'Dowicz at Jation of alX>ut 300. . 'raking a longer .Jook into the 
would snow yesterday and prom- Washington ....... 38 26 ' pared. 7:30 p.m. today at the funer11I . . . 11 ·. future; the President.i>l'i!dicled 
ised if it didn't he 'S'l'otlld fly over W.innipeg __ . _ ... _ .. 15 12 13 home. Friends may call there after A , ·ch· ' • ··s· h. :, ., ..1.· . "With w~e ·. management .0£ •the 
the city and spread a bUBhel of .. • .. Women Clean Up Air 5.p.m; today.· . . ..... ,m .. . a,,'. en,: . natioilalhousehi:>ld,o'urco\intrycan 
bleached cornflakes. There, was A packave of cake mix will make At· Soccer Mat' ches . . . . A·1w· "YS. G·e·ts·. H,·s· Man· . . Witbii1: a decade increase .its.11ro• 
n~ snow. Herndon cAffled out a pudding if it is steamed. Add Thomas Sikorski · · '" • ·· · ·· •· .. ·· . ·· · · · duction frolli ,the current annual 
lili promise. orange rind (grated) to the batter, Funeral services for Thomas Si• POCATELLO,. Idaho. !!'I-With.out level ~f. about 360 ~illion dollars !O .. 
a fill well-greased custard cups about BURSA, Turkey Ul'I--Women are korski, 921½ E. 5th St., will .. be movin~ ftom his chair at county ;iOO billion, orJnore,. e~pr~sse,d 1!?. 
Delicious Sunday brunch: Brown- two-thirds full and tie a couple of now being admitted free to local Friday at 10 a.m. at St. Stanislaus jail ye~tei:day,·Deputy Sheriff Earl iiolla~ o~ th.e sa,me buymg power •.• 
ed. pork sall!agelul.h with glued thiclmasses cl waxetl paper over soccer matches. The reason? Au- CatholicChurch,theRt.Rev.N;•J.'. Cutler.arrested 8 manwanted·oli- :Besides crea~gan 1;1¥osphere, 
apple rings, hot corn bread and the top o! each cup. Steam the in- thorities decided ·it would help curb Grulkowski officiating. Prelim~ary a charge of grand· larceny · Cutler lavoi_:able !O pnvate. biisiness ex7 . 
to divid al ddin b · te swearing by male spectators at services will be at the Watkowski . . •· .· ·· d ·th · · . - .• · .. ·. ···· · pans1on; EJSenhower said, the; gov, 
coffee. Serve orange or mato u pu gs a out 30 =u s referees and players. Funeral Home at 9:30 a.ni. Burial says ~e, serve· • .e, warrant on etnment ''should take.its full :pa,;t juice and cereal first, if deeired. and serve with an orange sauce, • will be in St.Mary's Catholic Cem• Franklin Warren, 20, o,f Fort H~)!. at the side of state aild local· gov-
'1~ MARKET 
165 East Third Street PhDna 3450 
QUALITY 
MEATS 
Home Mnde 
Sausage 
FRESH DRESSED ROASTING - 41/2 to 6 Lb. Averaga 
SPRING CHICKENS . • Lb. 29c 
ARMOUR'S QUALITY 
ROUND STEAK • • • Lb • 69c 
END CUT 
PORK CHOPS • • • • Lb • 39c 
MORRELL'$ 
Ready ... to-Eat . PICNICS- • Lb. 33c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED - WHOLE OR SHANK HALF 
HAMS • • • • • • Lb . 49c 
ARMOUR'S STAR 
LARD • • • • • • • Lb. 17c 
LIBBY'S 
CHICKEN PIE • • • 4 for $1.00 
Brownell Asks Paid 
Public Defenders 
etery. Th. e Rosary will .. be said at as the man was :leavmg the. Jail . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... after visiting. a .friend. · . · 
WASHINGTON tH, - Atty. Gen. 
Brownell has again a,sked Congress 
to provide paid public defenders 
-!or the federal courts to represent 
defendants in criminal cases who 
can't afford their own attorneys. 
• 
Rabbit Gets Teeth 
the funeral home at 7:30 p.in. to- 11 
day by Msgr, Grul.kowski. Friends 
may call there after 2 p.m .. today~ Sad Family S,t~ey 
John T. Meyer ··. . MEMPHis,'Telin •. (R) ~~Sbetiffi. 
Family funeral secy-ices ·wllin~re Lts. s •. E.: Hall. and F. J. Hewlett 
bel~ Wednesday at the Ft; Sne g stopped. a big car and gave the 
National ~eme~ry Jor .John.· T. woman driver a ti(!ket for !lJl!!lida 
Meyer, 58, who died ~unday mght ing. She tlirried around and start, 
at the Veterans Hospital, St Paul, •ed back. .· . · . . , • .•. . .. · .. · • 
A lifelong Winona resident, he . A !ew minut~s later they: st\)pped 
was . a ,veteran of World. War .l a small car and gave'. the• ni'ait 
.
".n:-RIDIAN, MIS. s. , .... When 1.t and had been a patient at the hos- driver a ticket. <As they were writ.. · 
,iu:, .,,,..,.. pita} for'a month and a h~ .. ·• ing ·it, ·the ·\VOm~'drove µp and . 
comes to pulling "baby teeth," . Surviving are: His wife, Mri;, stopped. · ,'. : , ·' · : · •·· · .-,: 
Mrs. Margie Aust, a teacher for Xathryn: Meyer, S~ Hull St.; four . "That's my husband," she.said. 
25 years, believes there's no bet• 6 ons, S.: Sgt; Robert Meyer, . with "I hurried back to warn hi~ but 
ter anaesthetie than the story of the Air For~e - at McCo:ilnell .Air he. just thought I was. waving.'' ··• ·· 
"Brer Rabbit." Force BMe,. Wichi~, · Kan;; John . . • •· · · . 
And Mrs. Aust should know. She M_eyer Jr., Man~towoc,. Wis., and Winter .desserts such as pump,; . 
Tecently pulled her 1,sooth tooth Richard and David, at home, and 3 kill . pie; apple scallop and. rice, 
and, as usual, had the tooth dan- granddaughters. pudding take to this toppi,ng. Whip 
gling on a string while the tiny II cream tJritil it begins to get, thick; . 
patieqt sat enthralled with the U. S. Pa.t.ent No. 1 was issued add three tablespoons· of ·conlec• 
tale of the resourceful rabbit. In in 1836 to John .Rugglers of Maine tir>ners' sugar; a good. das_h of 
fact, says Mrs, Aust, the little &ill• on a device to increase the:power salt: and a qita#er ~~spoon ol 
dent was disappointed that the of railway locomotives ,and to pi-e-. m-owid nutmeg.· .and. :finish whi~ 
tooth was out before the story vent the w.heels from.. s.liding •. • .. 'ping erea •. . · 
ended. 
D 
Some cooks like to pour off the 
fat as bacon cooks in a skillet; 
they say the bacori is crispier this· 
way .. Just . be sure · to drain the . 
bacon well ori absorbent paper 
when it comes out of the skillet. 
. fF1runit. llllnd.V~,rP-t11h.~• IUarlk•ll··•· · 
255-257 East Third Streat 
7571--Phoni,-7571 
.. RIJSSEt:.··•:poJAtOESi. 
1( ...: .· ·:~ •19~ 
·. GUARANTEED TO COOK0,AND)~AKE)NHITE•>'• .. 
. - . ·, .. - ·, . . -~ . . . ·: ... . . .. .' ;. . . . . ... ·. - .,• ·. ··-.. . :· - - .. _· 
.... · GREENING· . 
. . APP.tts,: 
·.3.:~ouid~~:39ci · .. · .
sw1n, ... 
THIN SKlN · '· · > 
·LARGE. 
,/SIZE 
·.· NORTHERN CROWN ; i . 
.. :RUTABAGAS::·•·· 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20~ 1955. THE WINONA· DAILY . NEWS, ·WINONA, .Mlt-.iNE.SOTA 
Moderately Cold 
W.eather -in Most ·· · 
'~· . ·.. . . ' ' . ' and stir in th~ drafued' crushed Sandsto.··· ne .W.ill.' :. ~esidents from northi!rn ·Minnesri~ Nautilus Sets Out· . 
.· -.. · .K· .1.·L· t· ·E·T· . c·. ··t··u···B·· p~eapple an.· d the· .. · . · ._~.··ea. m •. ·. w. hi.·p··· pe·~. • . . . . to gido' Sandstonednstead ~ Will- . . . . ..·. .. . ... •· -
. . . . .·. .. . . . ·. stiH. Add some chopped nuts,.if :Tr.e'•··.a.l'Alc:.obo.··nc:s; . m.a~.StateHospital f<lr;treatm~t. f:o,r· MQr~ ... Tests, T~day·· 
< · · · · • · · . you like. Stir well and serve very ''Thls )'J),~tii:IU'e h~is :the ~\ipport . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. · .. · . . . 
. · ·· · . · · · cold on lettuce leaves. ·· . · · · · ·.. · · ·· of ,the Alcoholic Anonymous clubs GJlOTON, Conn. ~The Nauti.; tests. 
·o· M". 1-·· . N .· Send YOIII' fa~orite redpla! 4Ud a ST,_ PAUL IA'!::- 5~ndstiilie state of the;state and especially.those lus returns tc, open wa_tel'$ toqay .. · '.. ' II.· ·, .· 
Sections ·of U.S. · By _Fron& Kohler 
By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS · . VIRGINIA AND HAWAII 
Snow tapered off over most of ADD SPECIAL DISHES 
the country today but moderately Leroy E. Everett. Dade · City, 
cold waather continued in nearly Fla., says this Ole Vlrginny Bruns-
all sections. wick Stew is "wonderful ea tin' I" 
Freezing weather again today 3 pound chicken, disjointed. 
extended southward to AUanta 3 quarts water. 
while in• northern Florida, Cross 1 large onion, sliced thin. 
City reported an early morning ½ pound lean ham, sliced, 
low to 36. Temperatures were 3 pints tomatoes, cubed. 
mostly in the high 40s in southern l pint lima beans. 
Florida ruid southern Texas. 4 large Irish potatoes, diced . 
. Coldest readings, zero .and 5 be- 1 No. 2 can whole -kernel corn. 
low, were in Wisconsin and Michl- 1 tablespoon salt. 
gan. Temperatures moderated a ¼ teaspoon pepper. 
little al!I'ru;s the phln!:. It was gen- S~llll tiod of red ~ppM". 
erally below ireezing in most o! 3 .ounces butter. 
the west except in the far South- You can substitute No. 2 and No, 
west and near the- Pacific. 2½ cans -Of whole-pack tomatoes, 
The Weather Bureau reported lo- (one eacb), for the three pints of 
day that the major storm track fresh, peeled cut up tomatoes. You 
across the country for the last two can use a package of frozen lima . 
. . . ·. . . . staniJ,)ed,<self-addressed . envelope Hospital. wollld: ?e ,give~ autho~ity in J)ul,utli,and m Iron Range coms for her.first dive, .. ·.... . . ·•·.. ..•. ·AnH-PollTax Law 
· · to thrn newspaper and become a to treat alcoholic mebnates. com- !ll~it\est-_Ru~t_Jf aai1k· · · The 'big· atrimic•j:loi.vered submaa P.··.r .. o··p· .. ·.0. s·e·.·.d· ... · .... •i'n.· 'A· .. ,·k.·a .. n· .5.•a.s·.·•· ·• life meinber of The SkUiet Club. mitred either yoluntarily or invol- . . .. · .· ·.· .· .. . " . . · .. ·.. · riile; :~hich moved for. the first 
. . . . We'll send you a membership :card untarily; under a bill, proposii<I in St. Paul's . Methodist Church : in time ~nday U119er: nuclear .~er- LITl'LE ROCK. Ark. ~A pro-
Chopped nuts (optional). to prove it. . · ... • · · ~ the Minnesota Rouse of Represens &.eve'ns::Poirif Wis. luis· a stained gy, rebll:'Ile~ to. her ~<1ck. yes:erd~Y. posal to amend the state consUtu• 
Put berries and apple through CCOpyrlght 19i5. General Features Corp.) tativ~'W~dnesday _by :Rep, Lore~ gla~ melli~~i wfudo,w depicting. ait_!\l' 50 hours of bliild~r'_s f.1'1als on tion to permit voting wi~out pay-
the food grinder, add sugar and . · ~ . . .. · ·• ·• . · .· , Rutter, Kllllley. · .·. ·.· •. · .· ·• .· . old0tlllli:flOcomotiv.e·l'jQ; .28-gift .of Long Islilt!~ Soun~. , ,· · ·· .. , ·.:···.· .. ·.. !Dent of a poll tax was mtroduced 
marshmallows, stir, and chill over- In southern Alaska the snow line Passage Qi· the measure, ltep. locar.ra:ilr.oaders when the church : It wa~•,_riot clear •.fr<>m tile N~vy m Ute Arkansas _Legislature y~s-: 
night. Just before_ servi,ng, drain. is atan altitud~ of abopt5;000fl!et. Jfottet. ,exp~a!nl!d, _would enable was bµilt ii{1889;\. •: .. •.,- ·•. · • . annoiinceniel'l.t ~hether the Nauti, terd::ir, 
'<AZ.Mi&i#iMiM&&#k f§4fiftMhii¥¥i¥fW@W& ·; . if fr: f -$4_ k¢¥-f¥!4frMMFFi 
weeks has been consistently iar• beans. If you can't find a pod of j · 
ther south than normal. This bas red pepper, dash in a little cayenne, , 
brought an extensive snow belt tobasco, or chili powder to taste. I 
across the middle sections oI the Place the chicken in a large 
country from the .Rockies to the At- saucepan or Dutch oven, and add 
lantic coast while there are con• three quarts of water, the onion 
siderable bare spots farther north, and ham, and simmer gently for 
Snow measured 1 to 5 inches two hours. Add tomatoes, lima 
deep across Kansas and Missouri, beans, potatoes, corn and season• 
From Tennessee and Kentucky ing arid simmer gently one more 
eastward to near the Atlal]tic snow hour, stirring to prevent scorching. 
WAS on the ground with -depths Add butter just before serving, and 
ranging up to about a foot in the serve bot. Biscuits, a tossed salad, 
mountain areas. There were 9 cheese and crackers may complete 
:i.uches on the ground at Raleigh, the menu. · 
N.C. . 
Snow flurries fell during the 
night over most of the Northeast 
while light mow was reported over 
the northern Rockies. 
D 
Montgomery Ward 
Control Duel Starts· ])'om _the Taconia, Washington, 
News-Tribune Chapter, Mrs. Kala 
CHICAGO ~The legal artillery 
in the battle for control of Mont-
gomery War~ and Co. was -wheeled 
into point-blank rallge today. 
Attorneys for Louis E. Wolfson, 
who iS trying to tak~ commirna of 
the merchandising firm, and for 
the management, which is striving 
to :retain its po--wer, headed -for 
their firJ:t eDRllR!!ID!!.Ilt U clos!! 
quarters, 
· The occasion was a hearing for 
oral arguments before ·Judge Bar-
TY M. Pi.sher in CircuH Court. 
M. Downing contributes Long 
Spareribs Hawaiian. This can be 
done in th.e broiler, indoors, or out• 
doors on the barbecue rack. 
1 cup brown sugar. 
2 cloves garlic, minced. 
1 tablespoon dry mustard. 
1 tablespoon ginger salt ( or 1 
joint of ginger, minced). 
2 cups soy sauce. 
1 teaspoon paprika. 
4 pounds spareribs. 
Wolfson, 42-year-old financier 
from Florida, touched off the le-
gal duel in November, He uked 
the court to order the election of a 
full board of directors at the an-
nual meeting of Ward stockhold-
ers April 22. _ 
Three of the nine directors-one 
of them Sewen L .• livery, the chair-
man-will come up for re-election 
at the April meeting. 
Mix the sauce as above. and 
marinate ribs in it for so minutes, 
him and marinate another so mw-
utes. Place on broiler rack and 
cook 30 minutes, turning and bast-
ing with the sauce-or cook until 
done on the outside barbecue, turnin, and basting. 
The Pueblo {Colo.) Star-Journal 
Chapter comes to bat this week. 
Mrs. Sarah Biby makes Cranberry 
Marsh Salad, which is a nice ad-
junct with cold turkey and the 
like. 
Wolfson's rival slate of three-
one ol them himsell--conld win 
election, and Wolfson still could 
iail to win control of the nine-man 
board. 
Attorneys for Wolfson termed the 
staggered system o! E:lecting direc-
tors unconstitutional. They also at-
tac:'ked the ward <:uswm Qt ~mu-
Iative voting-under wbich votes 
can be spread out among three 
candidates or concentrated on just 
one candidate. 
Ward attorneys countered with 
brieis maintaining tha.,t the prac-
tice of staggering terms of corpor-
ation directors was well establish-
ed at the time the Illinois consti-
tution ·was drafted in 1870. 
D 
' Scientists have found evidence. 
that the January thaw regularly 
,rredicted in old time almanacs is a 
reality that takes place in most 
years, says the National Geo- j 
graphic Society. 
½ pound fresh cranberries. 
1 large apple, peeled and diced. 
16 marshmallows, diced, 
½ cup sugar. 
½ cup whipped cream. 
1 can (9 oz.) crushed pineapple. 
*GRAND! They'll a11 ma 'm mrr-
ona !ms JennJ la's Qukkils M2c:aranll 
~Krispy-&esh when you buy 'em ••. 
. . 
_ Double Wax Wrapped to stay fres.h longer. 
'f3 ~ l,,RBAKED aY Sttl!J"ftt)tp 
\ \ 
I • 
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iv.er.·· Fall! ·.Ji . . Cothrarle/G~E 
. inon.a eds . y Usted(S.6:.in 
The Winon~ s1a,."V:&~~t%""tk best ,ames olth, Prell Little if 6 . 
season, but failed to snap a losing streak· .as River Falls State College · 
hande~ them their Slixth loss in a row 76-72 Wedn~sday night. at ~Stratford, Monroe 
Memorial ·Hall; · · · · · 
,TheW!!l'l'iors came. from. a seven-point deficit with .two minutes Lead:Wi$COnsin 
rema~ing to tie the .scol'e at 72-72 with 10 seconds left. l)ave Wild of sc· .h.: o·o·· ·1 .. · ·Ra: t·.•· .. 'n··. gs· •. 
the Falcons then. came up.with a · 
35-foot shot to put .River Falls. in • · • • · • 
front 74·72. . Dick Frednckson BOX SCORE .. ··.• ·.··• • MADISON; Wis .. ~ -'- Two 
fouled Wild in attempting a shot, WINONA <m:. . . >'. .. ·. BIVEB FALLS c78) beaten, ieams; . Superior Central · 
Jerry.Olson, •s'6 Austin fofward; mo~ing through·Big •Nnie basket-
baU war~ .1µce Gi:an! :'took· Rich.mond, continued ._hill wide, margin of<· 
supremacy m. the, md1".1du.al ~cormg race.. , . . ,- : · ··· · \ · .. ·. · · . • •. 
Olson; : who · ~~l)red 28 poi.nt;s in A~stin's . 81-71 victory . over. :P,fan:- ·. 
kato last week, .dropped from. his .?3-pomt .average ~o a:32•point figure,. . 
· ·. : · · · · ·. but still 12:4 pomtsabettel' than the ., 
o . o 19.l! average of Fatibault's Gordict , 
· Hunt; · ·. . · ·.,, ··. · . ·. .:.·•. 
and .Wild made good tWo free · · •1snpup, • ' .< tsftpftp :a. nd.· .siratford,·., continued .to· ri'de· 
Shots zor the. tm· al 76-.72. g..iore. . G~~1n.r . 2 .a 5 . 11 · Wells,f . . 6 2 9 14 i, " l'atilJ. · .9. 7. 3 25 \.'ouugber. g,l 1 2 3. 4 th. ·t· · ~ ·B. • · d • ·· · · · • 
·Th· w • d •· ec1· I · Fred'11on.f 1 • o 3 2 Wllllams.f.. 9 11'429 . e cres or 1g a11 Little 16 rat-
Olson:, in lo~ games, has ~ciirl 
ed 128, p.oints .. on 44field goals and 
40 free throws;· while Hunt has•·98 
l,!Clints in . five games on· 34 fie~' e arr1ors ominat . p ay G:Regn'r;c 4 l 5 9 Rerum,c- 4 6 ·s 14 ings . of. . high · school basketball 
In the first 10 minutes ·cf the · HJtegn•r.o 1· o 2 ·2 Hubert,o o o ·l o .. go~ls and 30 free throws. •. < . , , . bill grnno, ind led 19·13 at the • l'olus.g-£ 4 3 411 t'isher,B z 3 3 7 teams in Wisconsin today. .. 
. ,._~ O".Rell)y.lJ 2 4 1 ll Wild.II'. · · 2 ' 3 8 The rankings. were' :amiounc·ed • 
end .,.. that period. Chris'son,11: o o o o - - - - b h · . · · 
They .. were out in -front · 21-18, Currter.s 2 J o 1 .· Totai. Z4 21120 76 Y t e · W1Sc:ons.in Interscholastic · 
. Jim. Drew1tz,9 teaminate o{Fari~ 
bault's Hunt, holds third place with . 
an 18.2. average, while Winona's . when Bobby Williams, who ended ·Smllh,a- · ~~..:..:. Athletic .Association state tourna~ · 
· the ga311e with 29 poin!t-5, went ~n . Totals 262025 72 . ment coiniilittee. Ratings, which 
a scormg rampage and pushed Ill . . Rlve~}r:u:t J~awj~:~ ~. began "last week; will continue lln• 
10 stl'aightpoints to put River Falls Officials: Beggs, Pe1o"·ski. til to~~ey ·plaii.~3{~n.Februai:y; 
in front 26'.25 as Dave .Smith and 11 . 
Gil R 
· d f • 1;:8uperlor Central . • . • • ••• • . . . . li.o 
. egruer score . or Winona. M M 'h· · 1· d %. Monroe .. , ..................... 9-0 
The Falcoris then went out in ·c ·a· o·n··. ·ea·· s ll. Klmherl:, .•. :; .•.••.•••• ; •••... 1°"1 
front 33-29, .. and 36·.33, · mosUy .. o. n .· . . ·. . . . ' . . . . . ··4, VVhltellsk. Ba:,..· ............ ···• 9-I ft. Pl1mou\h · ................... A.U-0 
foul sbots, before Lee Paul scored, A .. · • · • "· E•u. c1a1re .................. • J .... ~. 
for a 36.35 River Falls lead at half• ·. ·1·1.-·.s·ta· .r.·.·O·ua· ··1,·,··1•e· rs' ?. Ailromt. ..... .-.................. l2-'4!  fl •. _d.i s-Fr!e,nda~lp ....... . _11.:0. · 
1me. . 9. App.leton • , .. , .............. _-_- 8'2 
UNBEATEN TEAM , •• The G11le-Ettrick 
baslcetball te.tm, which plays host to Oneln• 
lea in a conference game Friday night, is 
the Jest undeflllt~ baskatball team in the near-
by Wisconsin area. The Gale Redmen have 11 con-
se;vtivt vietQrin 9n thtir ri:;orcl th11 nnon, 
eight in the Coulee Conference: Members ~f the 
first five, with· Coach Norm Lar$Cn, ire left to 
right-Conde Mack, Bill Kindschy, Jerry Modahl, 
Dan McBride, Hugh Kohlmeyer and Larson. 
(Daily News Sports photo) 
Williams, who w-as hi,tting from -. . · · ·_· .. _ · · · 10. Wat~rto,,n· .• ,;._· ...................... : 10-'.1 
all over the court, had 13 point.6 CH. l,CAGO Lfl-J. unie · McMahon, 11• Plattevm•· ·· · · ,·. • · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 
t U,. River Fa Iii . : ..... ,, ......... ., in the first half, and Paul led the wo time winner of the, National · 1a. Hurley ...................• 
warriors with 11: . All • ~tar ·bowling . tournal!_l.erit, . 14, R&elne R~•llcl< · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · 
The W1rrior1 took tho lead averagmg 210 for 36 games, led It r:::t"" 50~1h .. :::::::::::::: 
briefly at the outHl of the sec-• a field of 14 qualifiers into match 
ond hall at 39-30, but Wllllams. gllme fina.l~ today. .-LITTLE 16-
tied the game and·put ~he .Fal• · The42-year~ld Fair. Lawn, N., .• T .. , 1· Slralford ...................... · 10-0· 
0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 
· k gl h d • t k 2. Mlsblcol ..•. : ................. 13.0 
cons 1n front on two free e er a . a squeeze o ta e over s. oz1orc1 ............... ,; ....•.. 12-iJ 
00 
eyto 
alance, ood 
ale-Ettrick 
throws.. the .lead for the qualifying rounds, •· Mhiaoqu •• ••••• · ••••••••••••••••• 11.0 
With the seore a.t 48-46 for the edging young Eddie Lubanski of 5• Cochrane ...................... ll-1 es I re D tr ·t b nl t · • · . t. Gale-E\irlolt ....•...••.......•• 11-tl .. . . Falcons, Jerry Grebin of the W a.r- . e 01 · Y o Y wo pins. Forty- 7. Brandon ..... : ......•........•. 12.0 riors came up with three foul~ in six of the. 224 shooters Who started s. Wilton ...... ; ................ 11-0 
the ·next two ·and a h. a•If· mi·nutes the .tourney competed· in Wednes- 9• Pon Wlna- · · .................. 9·0 
da , , . nn· l . d fir" 10, Ced&r Grove · •••••.•••••••••.•. 9,.0 
.and left the game with five. . Y S s~nu- a roun s, mg 12 11; Blue· Blver .. · .••••••••. , •...••. 11-0 
Williams scored six points on games. . . . u; Cub& Cll:r . • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. .. 9-1 
free •'--ows and .zeke We1ls threw For the 36 games sin'ce the open• t
3 
•. CanvW• , ................... , .. 11-1 uu • f th . 1.4. Hillsboro_ ..•. , •..••••.••.•••••• 11•1 
in a £iel!l goal £or the Falcons in mg o e tourney last Saturday 15. New Glarus . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 10•1 
fill 
By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sports Editor 
GALESVILLE, Wis. -Well-bal• 
a.need scoring and desire to win 
are two reasons why the Gale-Et• 
trick Redmen are still riding along 
undefeated in Western Wisconsin 
prep basketball wars. 
Coach Norm Larson's Gales 
have posted a record of 11 vic-
tories without defeat to date and 
have .an &-0 mark for first place 
in the strong Coulee Conference. 
Larson, who returned to the 
Gale coaching job a~er time out 
during World War n, Tates his 
current edition "one of the better 
teams I have had here," and adds, 
"the boys are good students and 
are very well-behaved." 
He says it's a combination of 
"good balance and good desire" 
that has resulted m the fine record. 
Only other unbeaten teams in 
leagues involving Winona teams 
or area teams are Austin and Red 
Wing in the lHg Nine Conference, 
and Harmony in District One. 
Friday night Ga1e-'Ettrkk plays 
host to Onalaska and if past rec-
ords hold true, the Reclmen will 
chalk up victory No. 12 at the ex-
J)fillse of the Coulee Conference 
last-place team. 
Gale-Ettrick has averaged 68 
points per game to 44 by oppon-
ents. 
OtMP statistics IMlude a 61 
pa, Clll'lt sli!IOting pucentage in 
free throws and 40 -p9r cent 
In field goals. 
The Gales average 60 field goal 
Attempts per game, according to 
Larson. Opposing teams have av-
eraged 52 per eent of :free throws 
.attempted. The Gale-Ettrick regu. 
Jars show up even better with a 
66 per cait accuracy mark. 
In the game against Holmen, for 
inst.a.nee, Gale-Ettrick shot 69 per 
cent of its free throws and ha.s been 
as consistent against other con-
tending Coulee conference teams. 
Members of the starting five ne 
center Bill Kindschy, a 6-2, 200. 
pounder; 5-11 forward Hugb Kohl· 
meyer, 5·10 forward Conde Mack, 
5-11 guard Jerry Modahl And 5.9 
guard Dan McBride. All are sen-
iors. 
Others on fhe varsity squad are 
Bill Trim, Carlos Alvarez, Gordon 
HoH. Ron Benrud, Jack Kindschy, 
Leslie Jor&hl., Paul Twesme and 
Barton Lund . 
.Kindschy, Kohlmeyer and Mo-
dahl are the to-p scorers. Kindscby 
has 176 points :for a 16 point aver-
age. Kohlmeyer .has 158 points and 
an average ol 14.4 per and Modahl 
has 128 points for an 11.6 average. 
Larsen is quick to point out, 
however, that Gale-Ettrick 
isn't II three-man teem, 
· "Conde Mack and Dan McBride 
are our playmakers. If it wasn't 
Lovellette Hits 
31 for Lakers 
J. 
for them, the others wouldn't get 
the points they do." 
Lar.son has always stressed bal-
0 0 0 
anced scoring, and points out that that period of time. McMahon posted . a . score of 7,563 lfl. Hlghland · · ·' · · · · · • • • • •. • • • • .• 1a-1 
Kindschy's 31-point effort in last George O'Reilly was the only to 7,561 for LublinskL M.cMahon, su;:~fo:oh~;~trC:i.•k. ·~~P~~;;n:Jg 
Friday's win ovM" Holmen was the Warrior to counter, that with a· 30• who :won both the 1949 and '· 1951 schools with an enrollment of more 
first time since he has been coach- foot set. snot;. and . with• 10 minutes All-Star tourooyS, took. over . the than 275 pupils, and Stratford head-
ing at Gale-Ettrick that a player remaining the score was 56-48 for lead Wednesday with · a six-game ed the groupings. last Wi!ek. 
scored over 30 points. . River Falls. 1•338 and finished his maratho.n Only one team in the Little 16, 
Larson was graduated :lrom Riv- Tht. · S:aleons held that lead w~ 1•~9• ·· · · · · Cochrane,. which fell from sel!ond 
er Falls State- in 1941 and started the. ma ·1ority· of. tho .we. y, but · e qualifying ma tchel! did not to filth. , a. nd three in. the.big. school finish until. · around 3:30 a.m; his career at Gale-Ettrick in Feb- never gained more than an (CST) today, a· special six-game ratings, Ke11osha, No. 11 a week 
Friday's Area 
Prep Schedule 
Mississippi V11lley..a:-
Mondovi at BRF. 
ruary, 1942. Before that he played eight point spread. ll ff b • · d ago; Middleton, .No. 15 and. Wis.~ 
• high :school ball at Colfax .and wa.s With th. e score 64-56 •for .. th· e ... Fal• ro O eillg necessary to ecide consin na"id.s,. •.No.· 1il, drO""~.a a tie for 14th place. In the rolloff; .-. .,. .,..,. 
a regular as a sophomore on a cons, Gil Regnier· :scored a field. Stev~ Nagy. of Cleveland . shot 1,. games during the past week, and 
Durand at Augusta. 
Osseo at Arcadia. 
Big Nine-
.Mankato at Winona. 
Red.Wing at Northfield. 
Albert Lea at Rochester. 
Owatonna at Austin. 
Bi•C:ounty-
Plum City at Arkansaw. 
Nelson at Gilmanton. 
Pepin at Alma. 
Whitewater-
Wabasha at Lewiston. 
Eyota at Plainview. 
St. Charles at Stewartville. 
Trempenhtnu Vnlley- , 
Eleva-Struni at Independence. 
Taylor at '.Blair. 
Ifu.t,on at Fairchild. 
Hiawatha Valley~ 
Cannon Falls at Farmington. 
Kenyon at Zumbrota. 
Distrid One-
Canton at Rushford. 
Lanesboro at Spring Valley, 
Harmony at Caledonia. 
Spring Grove at Peterson. 
Houston at Wykoff. 
Mabel at Preston. 
Coulee Conference--
Onalaska at Gale-Ettrick. 
Mindoro at Trempealeau. 
West Salem at Holmen. 
Melrose at Bangor. 
SMCC-
SL Augustine at St. Agnes. 
Cotter at Lourdes. 
Non,Confarence-
Cbatfield at Kass-Mant. 
Sl Felix at Rollingstone. 
Kellogg a.t Elgin. 
Richfield at Lake City, 
Lima at Alma Center. 
state tournament team in 1933. · goal, Paul a: field· goal and a free 280 to beat Graz. casellano · of New 10st ground· 111· Hew about this year, Norm? throw, and Craig Currier two free York who .finisht1d with 1;i.<i1i. 
Think you'll get back to the throws to make the score 64063 for In. the women's division, Merle M. ·. ·• L .· d. ·· • 
state tournament as • coach? Ule Falcons. Matthews, a Long Beach, Calif., . ar· 1on a·. e··. w· 1g 
Larson answers: "We're taking River Falls then put the pres. stenographer, paced the field with · . . · .· . · ··· ·•· .· . 
them on~game at a time. A few sure on and took a 7Mi3 lead he- a .score of 4,67.9 for 24 games, an 
folks in . wn are talking tourna- fore Paul broke the ice for Winona. average. of 199 •. Peggy Farley, a Re·. a·d.y. ·.•f·o.· r·.· .. ·· ..f.1·n·· ·als· 
ment but most of the fans are Williams countered, and with two southpaw bowler· of Panorama 
taking o good fortune in stride minutes remaining the score' stood City, Calif., .traµed by. only 43. ~ins. 
.:~~,piat' )Vhat we're trying to do, at 72•65 for River Falls. • . The 14 finalists will, be. Joined By JERR'Y LISKA 
Then came an abrupt change in today by the champions and run. CHICAGO IA') ..,.. The little lady 
A Coulee Conierence struggle for events. Fredrickson started the ball nersup of the 1954 tourney in the twisted .her handkerchief nervous. 
power Friday night finds West Sal• rolling with a book .shot from, the match plat which will continue }y as ten:pins · ·crashed in · ll 
em playing at Holmen while Trem- right. side, and then · G e:o :i- g e through Sunday night's decisive rhythmi¢ cacophony on the Colis0 
pea1eau hpsts M.indor~. · .O'Reilly calmly. &ank. two free position rou!i.d. : . . eum's gleaming bowling alleys. · 
Mondovl's Mississippi Valley tbrows to make it 72·69. Two ~ho.oters exempt from the .. "I'm alwa;rs jittery before l 
Conference contendeTs play at O'ReiUy ~as fouled again, and preliminaries topped the field. Bill bowl a match game," e1'}}lained 
league-leading Black River Falls, !ll_ade the first one for a 72-70 dl!f- Lillard of Detroit, the 1954 runner~ Marion Ladewig, five-time eham• 
while in the Big Nine, unbeaten 1c1t. He banked the second one off up to c.hampi·o·n Do. n C. a. rte. r of ~t. p.ion of the Ndtion.· .· al .Match. G .. ame 
Red Wing . expects to get past the b~a~d and Har?ld Regnier drop, Louis, topped · 7,753 pins in liis bowling tournament . which . today 
Northfield and Austin likewise is ped it m for a tie ball game at 36 games with. Carter. , · enters the finals. .· . • .. 
favored over visiting Owatonna. 72-72 with 10 seconds :remaining; · Mrs. Marion : Ladewig, Grand Miss Ladewig, . slim and comely-
A Bi-County feature is the Nel- Wild brought the ball up the Rapids, Mich., winiu!r of · all five at . 40, takes · her bowling · as 
son-at-Gilmanton game, while in court, and counted from the. 35. previous womens'··.· AU-Star·· tour- seriously, as. Babe · Zaharias 
the Whitewater Conference, ding- foot mark for a 74~72. lead for neys, won her special match. of takes her golf,. or Maureen Con~ 
dong battles are foreseen when River. Fells. 24 games by a score of 4,690 to nolly takes her tennis. 
Eyota travels to Plainview and St. Fredrickson came back with the 4,612 for Sylvia Wene of Philadel- The bowling queen from ,Grand 
Charles journeys to Stewartville. ball for the Warriors, leaped high. Phia, who fillished second last R11pids, Mich., is probably · the 
Independence of the Trem- in. the. .air with a desperation .shot, year. most distinctive ·. performer· who 1 v d never has won the annual ·Asso-
pea eau alley hosts le11gua- m1sse . and came down on iWild, ciated ·Pte.ss feniliiin .. e athlete· .. of 
· laading Elov•. Strum. The as the gun soundl!d. · Wild mad!! 
' th nd cl 1--' b th b f · e· ' the year ;iward. ·Last year. llh~ pame 1s e seeo sche u ,... o s .ots, or. the ij.nal 76-'12· count. · ·· • I 11 ' · · • placed seventh ... In · 19s1. sfie was 
1n Independence's new gym. The next game for the Warriors . ·.···:···.·•·····o.:,·.·.• . .· ·.w: ..  ·• . .. · .... · .··•· .. n·.· ...·s. ·. . f urth ft r avera·giilg· ·n· am ing Other Trempealeau loop games will be against a. hot-shooting quin- 0 a e . . . · a ·. az 
find Taylor at im"roving Blair and tet from St. .Cloud· . s•-te··. T ... ~·ch"rs 211-15 in the All~Star finals. . .. 
., La "'" " The distaff side of. the national 
Hixton at Fairchild. Saturday night at Memorial Hall. ·c:· 1 · · ·· match ·· game ·con1petition ,never 
In the District One Conference, It will. be· the second conference · · 11 i. 11 has, known any ,other cbampioll 
Harmony takes an unbeaten rec- test for the Warriors, as thi!y lost ·· .. · .··. '1ft .•. B.". than Mrs. Ladewig since it started 
ord to Ca~edonia, · while in the to Mankato last Saturday S.t. Cloud . IUI ~ in 1949, For. 272 ga.mes rolled to-. 
Southern Minnesota.· Catholic . Con- shot a sizzling· 72 per. cent . from wards. · .five · titles .·in·,.· this world 
fere_nce, Cotter hopes to rise the field in the first half Monday By·. Billu.··.··. Sittfu. series : of bowling, < M:ario!l · has 
agamst the host Rochester Lourdes night · when UJey defeated Moor-' , I .. , averaged better ·t11an, 197 ,pms.· 
team. head State 89-81 at St. cloud; · Mrs. Ladewig, who warmed up 
a for the. four-day set. of finals :with 
iser Jones 1 
Into obinson 
125··Enter 
Westby Ski 
Tournament ·• 
a 4,690 . to 4,612 special 24•/!ame. 
.match victorf. over Sylvia Wene 
of PhHadelphia, ·. wonders without. 
ranei>r .what it takei; for a .feminine· 
howler . to win the acclaim , given. 
such ' sports as tennis, golf and 
swimming; · · · · · · 
a 
. . Bill. Heise hlis 90 points in five . 
· games foran.JB,0 average; ·.· .· · . ·· .... 
· .. · Reise has . collec.ted 35 fielaeril . 
ari,d 20 charity. tosses in Winona's . 
five conference starts to da.fo; Al• . 
·. though Heise js the . only Winonan 
in double figures, Earl Buswell . 
apprQaches that with a 9.8 aveJ'.ag• 
Oli 49 points )n nve games; , ·. 
JERRY PLSoN· ·· ... · 
••• LU.e Grant Took Richmond · 
. Winona's.·, 110int-makers in C()D.•. · 
ference play besides Heise · · and · 
Buswell . in.elude --Tenold Milbrandt ... • 
· with 43 for a11 8.6 av~rage, ]3iU 
··. Hostet.Uer,. 32 and a, 6.4 .. mark;· 
Chuck Wally; 30 points •llitd a 6.0 
average: J~ck .Nankivil, 19 points · 
and a 3.11 avetag~ and Don Klagge; 
13. points and a -:ts mark. All ex-' 
· cept Klagge . have played · in · all 
0 0 ' five.games; . . .•·• . ·:: . .· 
. . 
Big·· Nine Scoring. 
,, . ,- ·· .. 
. G FO FT PF TP.Avr. 
Obon ....•..••. ~- 4 · .u: '40 :: 15 tZ8.: S2.o·· 
Maus .. • .• ~- • ." •••• 4 · 21:: 12:. · 10 ~-( _--13,:i. 
Llgh11J ......... 4 Ill·· Z4 10 48 1?.n 
HalveHOD .: •... 2 ·7 ·1. 4 J/j 7.5: 
Root , ....... , .. 4 11. 5 13 27 . e,R 
Meyer .. : .•••.•. 4 ·, B 6 !!IJ ·:i;.o· 
Dunlap- OHOOOooi 2_· 4 0 ·~ R 4.o'. 
WebbeP . . . . . . . . • 0 4 g 4 . 1.0 
lltathlaa ........ so 1.0 l•.o.a·· 
· P.loof ..... , •.. ~- 0 o o fl .. 0.0 
Gau1hten :, .- .•.. 2 6 O .2 o 0,0. 
Tate . . . . . . . . . . 1 · Q o 1. O . 0,0 ·. 
RED WING'(4•0) 
G FG ·FT PF TP Ave;" 
Deden ... ,. " ... 4 24 16 12 64, 1.6.0 
Maxwell .....•. , 4: 19 - 9 '1 42' u;s 
Wilson ..••••••• 4· 15 · 8 4· 38 ·· 8,G 
Pe.teuon ....... 4 ll H 16 $6 • 9.o: 
FJerstad ....... 4 9 10 18 '18 · .. 7.0 
J"ohnson ......... 2 ~ 2 :l 8 . _ 4.0 
, Fox ... , .•••.• l l 2 · 0. 4 4,!) 
Aadalen ........ 4 I . ~ · 6 '7 ·l.8 
Carlson .• ........ 2 l · O . o 2 · . t.O · 
Slewer'- . . :, •. ,· •. , 4 0 0 :: -- fl o·,o 
Ker11 ........... 2 O O O O O.O 
Lon.do .......... ~ O o 1 · O 0.0 
NJbo .... · ....... 2 O O O O . 0,0 
ALBERT LEA (3-1) · 
.G FG l:'T PF Tl". Avr, 
Lyon ............ 5 !!2 UI 11 02 l!!.5 _ 
Rahn .....•..... ; 20 10 2:1 50 10.0-
PoUa . , . , , •.•••. 5 ll qq 7 48 S.6 
Connors •.••••.. 5 I~ 16 II 40>, 8.0. 
Steldl":l' . ; .••••. 5 10 · R K 28 . 5.R 
. . .. Ill . 
Ju11ior:·.·qolleg~an·. 
Averages 32.5 
i1ANKAT0, Mmn', · IA1 ....... •The 
.lanciest scoring in Minnesota col- . ·· 
lege. basketball this· season·_comes 
not from Miitnesota.'s •.• Dick· Gar~ · 
111ake1i · or. SL. Thoittas' · Tt!d Hiill .·. 
but .from · a bespe·ctacied won.der 
named Bruno Wilinski; . . . . .. · 
Wilin~kL is a r,eedl1ke 6·5 center : 
from tmy Betllany Jliiiior Co~ge 
of. Mankato and right now the 
heaviest : scoHng Jc basketball 
player in the· country; • > .·· · • 
In 1~ garri~s/ one ~gainst the . 
alumni, •: Wilinski . has . scored . ~94 
p9ints; an .. a.vera.gt:! of. 32.S a g"arilt •.. 
A year ago; after ll.D elho'w in- '.'; 
. jury . duUed his effectiveness, Wil- . 
. ins).t averaged only. si,c cpolllta a 
game. · · · 
Henneo•T· ... ""·' 3 · . ·o o·' ·3 !I ~.ft Ja"c~~•n _ ._. •.. · •. ~-·a · .o .... o 1. .o o·.o 
FlScber :. : . ~ .· ••• ! . · Q ··o· 0 O fl,n" 
McGuire··::.:; .... 1 o o ·. 1. o· ·.·o.o · 
· Hasberg .. : . ; ... 1 o . (! . o o o.o 
Schnelder ....... 5 . 6 IQ . 5 zz : 4.5 ·w1N· ONA··.(2,3)· 
P~leH0n .•..•.. 2 · l B !I K 4,0 · 
Long .... ; ...... 5 8 · 3 17 19 :I.A , . G FG FT .PF. TP A,,: 
l'ieloon .......... 2 · o · o o ·o · o.o .. Heise .. .-..•••• : :; . 35 20 .13 · 90 .. 1s.o·. 
Brad:, ....... : .. I O O .I O ·o:o· · .·Buswell ..... , ..... :& 20 .9 n 49 · o:8; . 
Black .......... ! o o o o ·o.o· .11111branai•: .. , ... ·s·is-.,-:. 14 •.,a a.a·· 
MANKATO (2·2) 
. : ·G FG F'l' PF TP Avri. 
Rice .... ·.· ..... 4- 13 -·32 10 .. 58. · 1-1.!i 
Orness .. , ...... 4 16 zo 13 ·o: 13,0 
FJa~airan •• , , , . 3 J:: a ? . ;.!I) :1~6 Bosh .......... 4 ·1a. 10 o M . o.o·: 
Bogard • . . .. .. . . 4 6 9 12. 21 .5,3 
Karrow ........ 4 7 4 .8 18 · 4.5· 
Nydahl ......... 4 6 6 9 16 4.0 
Slaat1 .... ·.- ..•.. 2 ~ ·2· 5 8 · 4.0 
G •. Peterson .... 4 t !? 5 4 1.n 
Dunlop ......... 4 ··o o 4 o · 0,0 
Frentz ,, ..•.... I o · o o· o o.o-
N. Pe~.erson .•.. ~ .· 1 . O _-- O 1· O 0.0 · 
HMleltler · ....... A .12 . K 0··l2 R.4: 
Wally .... ·• • .-; ; Ii JO. · 10 · )R 30 ' 6.0 '· 
N.antdvll ': .... .-•.•. 5 . ~ . : B 1:1 19. •· U 
K~agre, .. -~· ... H- • : •• a :·7 8 .1::1 .. 3.3 .. 
· . Smelser •• , ,,. : •• i·· 1 · 3 o ·ft · ·%.$ · 
.PntdOebl ..... : • .- 4 :· .. J _o ,.. , ... 0,5.::· 
·Krah ....... :c .. c.1 .. :·0 O,·O O 0.0 
. Wlczek : .. • ·'· .-••• 1 0 ·o O .o : 11.ll!·· 
Mor,,~ ....... ·, .. ,, .. ·1 .. ·!l o .z ···o o.o· 
FARIBAULT (2•3i . 
. , · .. · G FG FT rF.TPAv;-•... 
Bunt ... _..,. • .- .. _..1·:w.ao:,16 ·9s. 'lff.«·.· 
.Dre.wtt• .~-:-... ~.,-,s- 28 S5 ·1s .Dl· 18,2 
:WlnJum ,- ........ ·6,' w .. 7 14. 311 ·• 1.s·. 
OWATONN.AJ2·2l Ebert .. , ........ s .6 .. a .10<15,•a;o··· 
. ... ' Wolfe· .......... ;.5•.2• .. 8.J5 1:l · :U 
.. . · GFG.FTl'FTPAvg •. Hanoen ••• ,, ..... 4··3-·3. 8 9 .. u·. 
MeGrann , ...... 4 16 15•. 1 41 11.R . Barie!\. ; .••••• .-. 4 .. 2 · 1 >· 5 5 .. 1.a•,. 
Schuster ... : .. . 4 · 11 18 11- 40 10;0 Plese ..... ; ••••• :2 · r o ,11. · 2 · 1.0' 
.Jeiu1en .. ,:.· .• .- •.• t 12 .J6. · 1s . .'to - 10.0 · ,Rol.etn: .-· .. ·•···· ... ··li 2 n 2 .: .4 · 0.11 
.. J.{tn11.1v., ... ,.: •. 4.1!1 lll·"'11.ll7 ii.JI·. Neli..ou: .. , ..••.•. , ·1·0.·4,·,, ·o.4. 
, a,nj<eraon ...... 4 II 10 · 10 32· ·8.0 .... ··: Bloom11ullit .-, •• 2 ·o. O .·1 ... 0 · o.o '. 
Haigh ..... .- ..... 4 ·11 9 .16. 31· •7.8 Fa1k·· •.. ; •• , .• ,; .... l. o .o·.1• :·o ··.o.o,. 
Ma.rtln ;; • .,,,., I t ·1 · I 3 3.0 •: Bahl.,,.· .. ,., •. .-.·!.· 0 0 .0 o· •.0.11; 
·.B~nneH •• ~· ... ·~>.2·2 O ·-1-· 4-.2.0· Grow-.. r·•····••.•·- ·n .0 !L .. o· O.;O 
·M•enJnr· ....... 1 o 1 o· tu wo,i. 1 ... .-... , .• , •.. 2 ,.o:.o·o JI ·o.t Scihnltz · . .-•..••••• 2 o • ·o .. i:•: 
DeShane ..... i •. ! 0 0 I O • NORTHFIELD (0-6) ·. '. 
. · . . • · · . . .. G FG FT. PF TP.AYs,· :· 
·R~b~n.sn~ .•••.. •·· ( ·.·6:: ~5.: .2J · JB-_ 7f :n.f ·: : ROC:HESTER (2,3) . . . 
· · · G. FG· FT PF Tl' Ayg. H. Jenson .... , , 6 ~L 16 .. u:::64 , 10;7 •. 
Bar.din&' ......... 5 19 2.0 .17 58 n.o . Jorrie a ......... , • e· 21 · H ·· 16 57 . 9.5 . 
. Heale1 .. .-.•.... 5 18 16 12 · 5~. 10.4 
Min-er ..... : •••• 2 16 19 · 11 ·.51 · 10.2 .· 
lll•D.ermoll ; .. ,. r.·. n I~ 11 . 47 ·. ~.1 
Koth,e~bcu£el .. n. fj . 9 . 5 H . i:J. -· f.6 
D11:,, .. ·,.· ....... ; .• G 5' 9 15 19 .. 3.8 
.Flhger · ··, : ....... ,:. 5 · 8 JI· .1:1. ~3 ·4.8 ' .. 
Axelson. ,. •• i.;. 6·• .. \0· . 8 ·JL 20· .a.s···:. 
Pa.ulaoo.··••• .. ,· .. 5 · 5•. : 5· IZ, .u.:·. 
Foa5U:m··· • • •.•·•" • ·: · 1· O ·_ % • '% . J.O.: · 
Robbins ... · •••.• 5 7 5. u; · ID · 3.8 
•. Green ....•• ;.,. 5. o ·.3 ·.3. 3 •0.6 
Ramsa,: ,. ..... ; 3 .Ii ·1 4. 1.- 'o.a· 
Klnne:, .... ;;;, •. ·s ·o, ·1--4 · t· 0.1· . 
R. l~.n•en .; ..... 2 .o. o. 1· .0 O.jt : · 
Garmen .... ; •• 5 9 o ·5· JS 3.6 
L~rick ...••••••. 1 1 ·n o ~ :.o· 
Vefoske ••••••.• 5 , ii 8 U · .l'rehall· , .- ...•.. 1 ·O o· . o.o· · 
Moore ...... , ... 2 0 .. 1 n 0.5 . Folll.enberl', .. , ... 1 o ·.o ."0,6 
• 
wllen 110.u·buYautoi11sura11te ! 
' . . ·- . . . . ., : ' .. · ' . -~ . . .- ·. · ... • . '. . ' .- .. ' . 
•··.··' ·.· .:. CO$T~ •• ·See how much you Cliri sa~~ You'll 
. , find Allstate's 1~ ra~ and extra benefits ildd up ~.the. . 
. .r~lly. ~~ter,valueyou'd expc:ctfrom the company founded .. · . 
. ·. byse.a,rs1n 1.9~1~ N".~~":derthe11un1berofAlls~tepoli~ .. '. · 
·. hold~ff hM srown ti'e~d<>usly ~etj yea,r. ?&lay, ov~r. . 
. ··. 2,SOQ,000 car owners kno,w-.yQil can't buy betti:f auto in• 
surance •• ;:why pily:more? .:: : , · J .. • · · 
. .. · ~ER\ll~~~~;. ajlsfi\k~s ~iiperien~ rip~i:nia~ · 
. , ·. . . ~ves have all o~~ta~d.ingrepu~uo11 for-prompt ftjcfudly 
···., serv,ce and fast, F..t"' claim ~lements thnJ.uglie>iit th_e u/S,; ·.·. 
.. !~ .. ~a=~-Why guess? Df P,~Ie clleckwithyodr NJ$tat6 . 
. ,, 
· .. · .....•...... lllf•iiijiJP;j1E~ij,V~:r,} · •· 
·. 418 I:! •• 1th Stri!6t Pho~f8~1S5t , Wll)On~;.. Mlriri~$~o/' . 
'. : ' . . · .. · .. ' .. J/i<> 
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Gustie-Mankato 
Clash-Height 
Against Hustle 
Ness, Mettler 
G_ive Underdog 
Mankato Hope 
By .THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
1JftdMMt.ed Ma.nkalo Teachers 
squares off against Gustavus Ado). 
phus tonight in a classic match 
of height against hustle. 
Who's Mr. Mikan? 
A ounch of the bDy3 of The Daily Neu;s, were reading the fir$t 
edition, 0 
When Eggleson broke the silence, with words of intuiti®. . 
"Hey Reeve," he quoth, in strident voice, "Mika1J'S coming to town!" 
''Who'! Mikrut?" a.skw J)MtoD Kt!llt!I). "I'lll! ll.l!ll!!!' SIMI\ him 11roull.ll.11 
Kelley was told that Mikan, is a retired basketball star. 
"Some old duffer?" =ked KeUey. You know we weren't getting· 
too Jar. · • 
Mikan is famous all ouer. and known to millions of folks, 
But Kelley puffed on his pipe and said, "I've never seen him at 
the Onks," 
Save, for a few lineup changes. 
the setting at Mankato tonight is 
the same in which Gustavus last 
1eason swept _past the Jmlians for 
J. third time and into the !\AL\ 
small college tournament. We're giving our pal, Merritt (One.Shot} Kelley, the gentle 
rib. :Merritt bas a fabulous memory for faces but forgets a name 
• Gustavus, with added psiwer in once in a while. 
~·6 fresh m a Ii Bill Paner60n, He'll be takiIJg Mikan's picture Friday night when the dinner 
:presents a slickly coordinated big for all of the 'lovely gals up for Winter· Carnival queen is held 
man's offense with a zone defense at the Oaks. 
. that has smothered all Minne·sota Mikan and his wile will COO· 
C o 11 e g e Conference rh·als this duct a little preliminary judging 
year. with the other judges in t;\ 
1t is experie,ced and self•assur• afternoon at the Winona Hot . 
~d. l~d by the ¥Ming of S-8 Jim Thence the Activity.group spon 
Springer and controlled by guard sored event moves to the Oaks 
Johnnv Patzwald, a 5·10 squirt al• and eventually, one of the 
most iost in the fore~\ around him. femmes will be named "Miss 
:!llankato has two of the finest Snow Flake:·· 
forwards in the state. !'\orm ?>Jess :Mikan. former stratospheric 
and Duane :>.fettler. offensi\·e class center of the Minneapolis Lakers 
and an 11 game winning whose crowning honor was being 
streak. ~ess i5 aYeraging around named the greatest basketball 
"Sure-Shot" "Ona.Shot" 20 points a game. :Mettler 19. the player of the hall ct,ntury. is un• 
same as Springer. 
1 
doubtedly the tallest judge of Mikan Kelley 
Coach Bob Otto of ~Iankato and : talent the Winrer Carnival has ever had. He stretches up about 
C h G " f G t I six feet 10 incbH into the atmosphere. 
oac us 'oung O us avus I In a·dditi·on to Mikan the program includes as emcee Paul Giel. 
cordially agree that it -..ill be ! 
" t h ball " / Should be a great night for the men of our city and the sur• one oug game. . 
Young. however. says "it's just, rouodmg area · • • 0 0 • another game. It's the conference J 
games .. '\\e're chiefly concerned. Wyatt vs. Warmath? 
~
btt· k 1 1 d • lb T h Labeled a "good possibility" is the chance of a series of foot. 
• an a o, CO· ea e~ ID e. eac • ball games between Bowden Wyatt·, Tennessee team and the 
s Conference, ca~1e-s the import- University of Minnesota's Murray Warmath-mentored .squad .. 
\ ~ome court a.drnntage. . That's the feeling passed our way by Ralph Behling, Wmona 
!'-le1lh.er Eal Peper nor 1hlan St I taff member who is now on a year's leave of absence in Knezov1cb. Mankato centers. can T a e 5 
matr:h, Springer for height. :Mettler ~C:hlfug mailed 8 column entitled "One Man·s Opinion," writ• 
and !\~ss both .are 6-2. Pa:terson ten by Raymond Johnson in the r-Jashville Ten-
and Dick Kumlm, the Gustie for- nessean. · · 
~·arru. are s.s and 6-5. Wayne ' Johnson was introducing Wyatt to Tennessee 
beden, 11t G·S, is the Qn]y Manlrnto faM. Wyatt. named "Coach of Uie YeAr" for his 
!tarter who equals Gustavus' tall sLTCcess at Arkansas last fall, recently took the 
men. head football job at the University of Tennessee, 
But Otto is counting on Mankato his alma mater. 
1peed and outcourt shooting to · Johnson writes of Wyatt•s interest in inter• 
break up the GustaYu.s' zone and sectional games as follows: 
he ho~es for s.ome breaks around "Wyatt would like to get into the Big Ten 
the backboards to minimize the and eventually he may be able to b!)ok a home-
Gusties' rebound strength. and.home arrangement with the University of 
In tonight's o t h e r game', St. Minnesota ..• 
Thoma~ u at St. Olaf. "That would be a natural with Murray War-
In Wednesday night's action, Warmath math (former Mississippi State coach) coaching 
Cabby Lewis of Ri..-er Falls hit a the Gophers .•. " . 
field goal in the last five seconds Before his great year at Arkansas, Wyatt coached at Wyommg 
to break a tie and added two free where be had a~ a player George Galuska, the Arcadia, Wis., 
throws after the final whistle to fullback • • • .. · . . f h. 
defeat Winona Teachers. i6•i2. Lfe Arkansas fans gave Wyatt a Cadillac in appreciation o . 1s 
Paul of Winona had tied the game year the.re, something that made his accepting tbe Tennessee ]Ob 
with a fielder. a little difficult. 
Paul finished with 25 points and According to Johnson, Wyatt plans to keep the car. Jobson 
Bob Williams had 29 for River writes "Those who might think Wyatt i$ going to return the 
lli Cadill~c the Arkansas fans gave him will be interested to know 
Fa • 11 that he now hai, Loudon County license plates on his car .•• That 
. l 
Mission Valley 
Tourney Starts 
SAN DIEGO, Calit ~ - Cali-
fornia's v.inter ·golf picture shifts 
to the NiEsion Valley Country 
Club on the outskirts of this city 
today, where a field of nearly 150 
players starts shooting for $15,000 
ca11h in the 72-hole San Diego Open. 
Leading the contingent is the 
v..inn.ing Hopkins Trophy team 
from the United Stites. victor over 
a valiant Canadian team in the 
fourth edition -of tbe series spon• 
sored by the International Goll 
.Ann. 
The Ya.nkee shotmakers 6cored 
17 points to 10 for the Canadians 
to win the award, inaugurated by 
John Jay Hopkins, wealthy indus-
trialist, as a Canadian • United 
States good will gesture. 
The United .States scored 11 
points in winning three, losing two 
and splitting one singles match, 
and winning two and losing one of 
the doubles attractions at the 
neighboring La Jolla Country Club. 
11 
Anderson $pikers 
Rise and Shine 
YMCA VOLLEYBALL 
. W. L. P<L 
Ellrellt X&n.seb . __ . __ •. 7 1 .77! 
JghD And~rlOD .... ,. , •• ' l .1~0 
Ed Ecl<rrl ...... • •... 7 S .5t3 
Bob Bte-pbenaon -- ------· S S ..500 
Earl Il&,be~ .. . . . . . . . .. S & .300 
Sam Euu ··---········ 4 5 .\U 
RollBud ............... 4 I .:US 
A.4ot,ll Bruur .. . .. . .. l t .!.>O 
BE!ULTII ln:Dl'1ESDAT :!1'1GHT 
Ee! Eckert .~ Earl Hagberg 3.. 
Jollll .Al!dent>D J, Adolph llnemer D. 
Rod Hurd 2. Bob Step!iensan L . 
Ed Eckert's volleyball team and 
that of Jcbn Anderson continued 
to rise to a place in the YMCA 
League sun. 
Eckert's crew beat Earl Hag• 
berg ll·15, 15·10 and 15-ll. Ander-
son swepl three irom Adolph 
Bremer 15-3, 15-121 15-11. In 'the 
county's number is 33 • • • . . 
"And I have an idea Bowden will keep that nm;nber unW the 
1955 Tennessee plates are available ... Then he will get a Knox 
County number or maybe a special number •.. " 
0 0 0 
Worthy Cause . 
Doug DeLano, former Winona State athlete who was a tea.m· 
mate of the late Sy Fritz and is now at Alexander Ra~sey High 
School after coaching at St. Charles, wrote. these words m a recent 
letter: • of 5 
"I read with interest your comments on tbe passing Y 
Fritz. You see Sy and I were buddies from the eighth. grade 
through college. We played and lived together for years, m fact 
we played eight years of football together. 
"He wu a great competitor and a great guy. Sy left fiv.e 
little kids-four girls and a boy, He had great dreams of h11 
boy being a" athlete . . . 
"Gordy Hanson of Adams, . Minn,, another one ~f our team-
mates, and I, are presently ra1Sing a purse to be given to Mr~. 
Fritz. Tbe fellows have been doing real well, real generous m 
their contributions to the cause . • . " . . 
Those in the Winona area wpo would like t~ contribute may 
write to DeLano at 2807 Merrill, St. Paul 13, Mmn. 
Spring Grove 
Tips Rushford 
CALEDONIA, :Minn. - Spring 
Grove's youthful but improving 
District One basketball team even-
ed its conference record at 2·.? 
here Wednesday night by scoring 
a 59-42 victory over Rushford. 
A pair of sophomores - Steve 
Roverud and Paul Solberg-scored 
20 and 12 points, respectively, for 
the Grovers and junior Delroy 
Howard had 13, 
Allen Jertson led Rushford with 
12 points, followed by Gordie Quale 
and Chuck Austad 'with 10 apiece. 
Spring Grove outscored Rushford 
in field goals 24-17 and 11·8 in free 
throws. · 
Rushford prevented Spring Grove 
from making a dean sweep by 
winning the B squad preliminary 
game, 42·25. 
Rushford .............. H 12 5 11-U 
Spring Gro-F9 .. . .. .. .. lJ 13 12 21~~ 
II 
Royals Sign Hill 
Newsboys Chop 
Down Oaks Team 
The Daily News' basketball 
team won its third straight 
game by felling the mighty 
Oaks squad 53-48 in a closely-
contested game Wednesday 
night at the YMCA in the 
City Men's League. 
The Newsboys trailed until 
four minutes went by in the 
third quarter. They wrapped 
up the decision by outscoring 
the Oaks 15•9 in the fourth pe• 
riod of the epic struggle. 
Archie McGill hit 18 for the 
winners and Eddie Kohner led 
the Oaks with 19 points. 
In the other game, Hurry 
Back won its first game 61·50 
over Milwaukee Hotel.. Three 
.Milwaukee players - Thomp-
son, Lieberman and Buhler -
hit ll points apiece, while 
Lange and Ebert of the Hurry 
Back both netted 20. 
for the 1m southern Minny · base-
hall season, it was announced. 
other series Rod Hurd moved out ROCHESTER, Minn.-Negro cen• 
of the cellar by dovming Bob .terfielder Sammy Hill signed· a 
Stephenson 15-9, 11·15, 15-4. contract with the Rochester Royals 
Hill played with the Royals in 
1953 and last year played in the 
Class A Eastern League, 
WE COULD 
C::.OTO 
\.AS '/EC:IA~ 
OR MIAMI, 
Cads Hits 645· 
. ·. •· ·. .• . ·• , 
Behrens ·Jeam' 
. ··< .. -
Stages Rally · 
Harold Cada topped Winona. 
bowlers Wednesday night with 
234--645 for the Iron Firemen in .the 
Class A League at the Red Men's 
Club. He had . 225- 186-234 games 
with one split each game. ·· 
Another feature jµ Qowling t;.ir· 
cles was the three~game sweep 
authored by the Behrens Metal• 
ware team in the Retail League at 
Hil1·Roll, . 
On Dec. 15 .· Behrens was in 
the cellar · 5¼ : points from first. 
After winning three games from 
WMtern Motor Sales WednMdAy 
night, Behrens is now only half a 
point (rom . first place. 
Bill Ga.tes ·s#r~ed the. Behrens 
team ,vith a 236 single !Ind 606 
performance. Two bowlers rolled. 
errorless series in the. Retail 
League, Harry Johnson bad 210· 
IS.1•191~582 and Joe Kierlin 191, 
191-170-552: 
Jay Rozek. Owl Motor. hit 212 
and Jim Yalmke, J;loQ'~ Bar, fired 
570 in the Class D League at the 
Afhletic Club. Topper.s in the Com•· 
mercial League at Hal•Rod were 
Pat Burke,· Johnson Rug Cleaners, 
with 209. and John Dalleska, Wal• 
ly's Fountain Hotel, with a 546 set. 
Phyllis Thurley rolled 189•531 for 
the First National Bank at the Keg. 
lers Klub and Stella Ellings 'of Pets 
er Meats also recorded an honor, 
189.509. 
In the Wednesday League at St. 
Martin's, Jim Gourley, Breitlow 
Funeral, had a 206 single and John 
Kasimor, Winona Boiler & Steel, a 
541 series. 
Conrad Holthe. Morken's Service, 
notched a 222 •Single and Yabnke 
ke & "'nel's Bill Hennessy record• 
ed a 568 series to pace action in 
the Merchants League at KK. 
D ' . 
AHcott Beats 
Lorenz at Hokah 
HOKAH, Mirui.-Orville Allcott, 
146•pounil Chatfield boxer, scored 
a victory over Hokah's Charley 
Lorenz, 147, in the main event of 
an amateur boxing card here Tues• 
day night. 
In another headline bout, Howard 
Fitzpatrick, 122, Brownsville; de-
feated Dick Schindler of Chatfield. 
Schindler, 129•pounder, was a final. 
ist in the Golden Gloves to.urna• 
ment last season at Rochester. 
The card was held at tbe Hokah 
Hall under the sponsorship of the 
Holy Name Society. Mervin Gan• 
rude was the referee and Charley 
Sauer the announcer. 
If was the first boxing show at 
Hokah in 15 years, according to 
the Rev, William Schimek of St. 
Peter's Catholic Church who was 
chairman of the event. A capacity 
crowd watched the action. 
The results: 
Pele Kuhlman. 70.' Hokah. drew with 
David Kirchoff, 66. Hokah. 
Dick Leary, 76,· Caledonia, defeated 
Dlrur Lletzau of Hokah. 68. 
Howard ;Feldmeier, · Hokah, defeated 
Glenn llliller, 102, Hokah. 
Joe Stemper, · Hokah, 138-.. d,efeated. Paul 
Beranek, Hokah, 142. 
George Horlhan, Hokah, 12!!, defeated 
John HansonJI La Crosse., 118, 
Gale Scanlon •. 111, Brownsville, defeated 
Tom Boone. 120: of Caledonia. 
Melvin llorUJan. 172, Hokah1 defeated 
Gleim St. Macy; 11!8, Caledonia, 
Allan McCaUley, 114, Caledonia,· de-
feate!I Willie Lorenz, 120, Hokah, . 
Dale Gorgen,. 136, Caledonia,· defeated 
BillY Galster,· 140., La Cro,1>se. 
Dlck Lonkoskl, 139, Hokah, defeated 
David Keefe, 130, Caledonia. 
Hurley While, : 158. Brownsvllle, defeated 
Jam.es Clements, 151, La Crosse. 
Howard Fltzpatrtck, 122, Brownsville, 
defeated Dick Schindler, 129, Chatfield. 
Leroy Mattson·, 158.. Brownsville, Jost t~ 
Matt Schiltz, 150, Caledonia. 
Charley Loren,;, 147, Hokah, lost to 
Orville Allcott, 146, Chatfield. 
D. 
North Mankato 
Beats Albert Lea 
SMHL 
\JI'. L. Polnll 
Norlb !llankalo .......... 4 1 R 
WINONA .... , ........... ! 2 4 
Owatonna ... , ...••.•••••. 2 ~ ,t 
Alben Lea . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . 2 3 , 
Ao1ttn ....•..•.. · ..... 1 2 :! 
RESULT WEDNESDAY NIGIIT North Mankato 5, Albert Lea 3. 
GAME .SATURl)AY 
North Mankato at Auntln. 
GAMES SVNDAY 
Austin at Owatonna. 
WINONA at North·Mankato. 
Local Pr¢pfeams at Heme; . . M8rkefir8aing •. 
On the Ro~~ fol' friclayl'Tilt·s.· Ii\. ·e:.·.1!ll.·.·.·.··.1· ..• ,, .. ···•.,.· ... •e·.· .. ' ....... ·,· ..... 11 .. ·· .... ···.· .. ··•.•.·····•l· ....9'·.···· .... h . ·.· .. ,,,.····•·.···.· Two.platoon sports, a thing of. ·•·ai ~onie .Frid~y ·night .. The Got. ht u "' ,. It. 
the pasfin football,. Will niake .· .. ter · High' Ramblers· play at · ~:i~~~:.~~= i,o~~~~:ir~J:~t::. SolTle.i Stocks. iu.··. · ·P· : 
Scarlets. .' ·· .• . . ·•· .. · . .· .... ·• ·. . ed to ·their pre:i1olidily winning -
.The Hawk$ hosMhe Scarletl! at . ways but.they .. played a b.rilli:int NE~ YORK I.fl ...,.- T4~ stock . 
,8 p.m. in a .. B.ig Nine Confer• :game againsLLa, Crosse Logan market rallie'd mode(ately in u1e • · 
erice game booked, for the Seni11r \ast w:eek and With Ule same · 1 i £t t d ·. it · d' · High,·. Auclitoriuni, T .. odnern has: : type.of baH coµld give·Loui'des a eta £ertbmion ,o _ay. •~ .f!r,spen1mg 
•ilsed two. separate units almost ··a battle. High scorer;for.Lourdes mo$ 0 ·. e session moyuig a ong 
. evenly in . games· to . date . 11nd is:. guard . Jack· .. · Streiff. Co;ich an irregularly narrow .course, 
appears satisfied.· with· the re- Wayne . : Kriipschield's · .Lourdes Aircrafts with. J;>ouglas in the 
suits. · team· has . a 10,1 mark on -the lead Were higher au day. The 
With fairly .· well•balanced ma- . season, the only loss· a· 50"48 de~ late firmness was signaled . by · a 
terial, Todnem figures . the two- cisiori :·. from St. Augustine, a .rise in the steels. · 
platoon .style·enables hkhoys:to . team that beat·Cotter 59~31~ Gains ·went to between 1 and 2. ·WINONA·. MARK~T~· 
stay lresb and avoid the dan•• Winona IDgb's hockey; ·swim• points with. m'o$f changes In either ... · · · · · 
· gers of fouling under the new ·· ming and wrestling teams will direction small. . · •• · n~port~il ~:r •• ··.· . ·· ... 
bonus £ree tl:\row rule·. . . . be in actiori Friday,. . .• , T.· r. adirig .. w .. as at th .. e slowest .pace. . . . .SWIFT •&. COMPANY t k . ·r f th ' Th . tl . . . . t M . ~lsfon_. t-o-.:Dla~ket ·ciuOtatiop.a. O\"eJ" ~o An OU spo en Cr! IC O . . . e . e wres ers Journey O . an, in 2½. months . at an. estimated at 8:45. a .. in. am! ll:45 a, .nL ·. . . :, 
bonus rule, Todnem 's Scarlets kato £qr ·11 Big. Nine Conference 2,.200,000: share~, Wedne.sday's .tot.al BllYinl! hours are from 8 a .. m; to 4,.p. m. 
·· · · ha · fou d th· ·· r to · ·tch hil the hocke d ,Monday through Frtuay; 8 a, m;·10 nooo ID<!Y kvet: , 1nt.· . e answe m,~ , .· w .tee. . .h· R. Yb .aten wa_,; 2,760,000 shares. on :Saturdays .. · . ·. . .:. . · . it. Man a o s• as •gam-e was an swummng • ams ost·. oc es r · President Eisenhower's• economic: • . These quotauona apply until 4 P• m. 
81-71 defeat by Au:,tiil, The squ~ds> . . . ... ·. • . . . . report corifained no .surpriseslor ,;,i~II ~v:;g.g~rirrJ!~ ~~~r :l~~~ uar::: 
Packers defeated Winona High Win9na High's· hocke~ t~am Wall Street, .cbut .from<the· action priced the tollowl.ng morning.· · ... · .. 
87-70. . .·. beat Rochester .3-0 .·previously. .of. the. inarke.t .it 100}1:ed as though t,,Tl;,e.;1!~1\~~~h~~~ti~f~ :,ri~/~~o:~od 
Coach Don Snyder of the Win• .and hopes to conti11ue the dorni• the. President's Words of caution. ·.· · ··•. . · :·· · ·· · HOGs· ., · ·.· .... · .· ··. · 
hawk/i isn't revealing bow he nance when. the ·. two sextets over stock speci.tlatlon were taken ,Thf bo~ 11\~~k.t ls.!!S c~nls lower. RI<• 
plans to combat Todnetn's pla- tangle at 3:30 p.m;, at Athletic to heart along with his assurance ~::ie ,~Pc~!f~~\arr~w •. ~n~ 1ni,..; · · 
toon system, nor did·he.annciunce Park.· _. ... · .. : .... · .· f h·alth • t· · ·i · 150.1so ·• ... ,.·.·., .. ,.o:_.•, ..... , .... 1~.1s•16.50 
a starting lineup for the· game. The Winhawk · tankers, . youth• 0 a e Y na iona · economy. · ·· 1.ao.200 , , • , ••.• , •. , •••••••. "'. 16.75 · 
B. th w· d M k ·t h f I b ··t . . . • · ·d· ·200·~0 •• ,: ••••.••••.•. , •• -••.• ~••·.1~·75 o · inona an ·. an a o ave . . u · • u .- 1mprovm.~; are un er· . 22M40 . " .• ; .• : •••••••••. ; • , • 16.2S•is.so 
2,3 Big Nine records, Snyder did · dogs a~ainst the defending state l p ·M · N. · ·' ·y · · k. · · 240.210. : ... :, . .- ..• , .. :: ... , .. ,.:·. 15.25•16.25 
S·ay ho,veve1·· that Ma.nkato · ·champ1·on Ro.nhester tea··m but • • · ew• ·Qr · 27().300 .. · ..•. .-.... : ......•. ;.• 14•50·15·25 
· . • • . . · ~ • 300,330 ,. "·, . , ... > ...• · •. , . ; 14.00-14.50 
sl>nuld be regarderl the favorite. fi<rure to give the RockP.ts a bat• , ·sto·c· k. · p. r··.· -,.,e· s. •. 330·360 . . .. ; ·.·· .. , .. •, .... ,. , .)3,75•14.QO 
The Winon·11 High • Mankato tie in key eve:nts. The swim "' Good 1° chol« .,ow,:.. · ·· . · · · 
e:~me is the only basketb.a.11 con• match i~ set for 4• p,in; in the 270·300 .::-.·., .,.· ... :'., ... : .... 14,50;14.75 
., Joo.JJo ..... .·, .. ., ... , ..... ; .u:so-u.7s 
test involving a Winona• school Senior High pooI. · Abbott L 44¾ Intl Paper . ·JJ0,360 ., ......... ,; .......... ,J4.00·l4.50 
St. Charles Mat 
Team Wttestle$ 
Faribault Blind 
Allied Ch 93½ Jones & L ·. 36HOO ........ ;,:,: ••.••.... ;. IJ.ao,14.00 
400:450 •• ; .• , .'. · .•• :, , ...... , • 13,00·13.50 
-Allied Strs · 55¼ Kennecott 450.500 · . : .... , •,.: . .............. 12.so.13;00 
Allis Chai 72¾ .Lorillard Thin and unfinished hogs'. .. : cjlscountcd 
Stags-150-do...;•n ~ ... _. 9.25' · 
INNEA OLIS h Amerada 215'!11 Minil' M&:\11: , s1;,gs-1~0·11p . .. .. 1.z~,.·~.2.l M · p . (All - W eat re-, Am Can 411/2 Minn Pt:L · 22•;a •. .·... . .CALVES ..... 
· t t d 237 · 1 · .' The ,·eal market Is steady;. · 
ce1ps o ay ; year ago 70; 1AmMotors li! Mons Chem· 9&% Prime ........ ·, ........ ::. 25.00·27.00 
trading basis unchanged to 1 cent\ Am Rad 22% Mont. Dk. Ut ~~~. · lg~;c~h~liio:iooi'::'.::::::::·.:jt~.24.00 
GRAIN 
bigherj prices 1/s·l'til higher· cash AT&T . 174% Mont 'h'.ard .. Good mu~2ooi .......... : .. rn.00.21.00 
S CHARLES M. A t · . • · · ' · · • Anac Cop 49 Nat Darry 38. Choice heavy <210;3001. ; •.... 16.00·19.00 T. ·, mn. - grea sprmg wheat basis;. No l dark,ArmcoStl 70,18 No A Av 521/s Goodheayyc21Q,Joo>.: . .-.;,. H.011-:16.00 deal of interest· has been generat- northern 58 lb ordinary 2 5151, . Commercial to. good .. ,, .... ·12.mHe.oo 
d h. · f F ·d · ht' h·ah 5 • . • · • • . s· Armour· 15 Nor Pacific .6.7 ,Utility ...... ,: .. : .. , .... 9.00.11.00 e ere or r1 ay · mg s · 1~ 2.53 ~; premium spr1pg whe~t .59•60 Iieth Steel. 105112 Nor St Pow lG%, B~ners and .cu/1.'i· , . . . . . ·8:oo;down 
tthaor~~;vr:OJ1inla:fba;~{~ bi!~;;t i; lb .2·4 cents premmm; discount Boeing Air 711/s Norw Airl · 18 • .. } · The c~ttlc mari!lif~t~a<1y; · · · 
sprm~ wheat. 50•57 lb 3-38 cents: · Case J I 175/a Penney 84¾ 1 I>cy•fcd· .steers• and i•~rlingo-
the Bli.nd. according to Roy Tollin, prot:,e1.n. premium 12.·16 per cent 
I 
Celanese 24. ½ P!'Jill Pet 72'./4 1· Choice ,.to ·pnme .. , ..... ·..... 22.00.26.DD St. Charles wrestling coach. 2 55% 2 95% " 'I Good to cholce ............ 10.00.22.00 
t 1· · · · · · . • · Ches & Oh · 44% Pure Oil 70½ Comm. to .good ............ 11.00•17.00 
The two eams met ear 1er m No 1. ha.rd .M. o. ntana winter 2.4. 4¾·, C.M.SPP lB¾ .Radlo. ··Corp· 38~,'-a 
1
. Druyt.lrleitdy helf•r•- • ...... , ...... B.<Hl-11.00 
the season with St. · Charles taking 2 77¾ M nn s D N 1 h d t ~ 
. . d . . . .f · 8 • 1 · · · 0 . ar wm er Chi & Nw 143/a Rep Steel 78% Choice to prime .. ~ ......... 19.00·24.DO 
a 23·22 victor.v an wmnmg six o 2 41% 2 57·'"- · ' · · G d t h • 1~ oo 19 o• 
· • · · ""· ' Chrysler 67½ ReyiJ Tob 00 0 c o,ce .. .. .. .. .. .. "· • . , 
the eleven illdivlduii.l matches. The · Durum 58•60 lb 4.20·4.40; 55'.57 Cities Svc 120 Rich Oil 681/.. mm~· to g~~d .. :::::::::::: 1ti°o:i~:: 
evening's entertainment in the high lb 4.00·4.2fr; 51-54 11>· 3.55.4.00. . ·j Comw Ed 46. Sears Roeb 75% I cows..:. · ....... · ·· . . · , . 
school auditorium will start at 8 Corn No 2 Ye!]ow l.4l¼sl.43¼. Cons Ed. 46%. Shell Oil ,, . 5S% ..·1.· . Co.mh)ercfal . •.···:•···''···.-··· 9,00-11.oa 
P m • Oats No 2 Whit" 4'0 74u.- No 3 .1Jblltl· ............. ·--··•· ... 7.50• 9.50 
. . . ··. y w· .,., . . Cont C!l.n 73½ Sill(! Oil' 51%. · Clll\Ml~ Mld. cutlers : ..•• : .• H16-H6 
St. Charles is one or three teams white 67·73½; No Z .. h.ea".y · white ,
1 
Cont Oil 74¼ s&c Vac 51 • .Bulls- .·... .· . •· · · · .. · · in the Whitewater ·Conference 76 77½ • No 3 · heavy whlte 731/: · Bologna ...... ····••·•·•••····· 11.00•13.oo 
• ' . 
2
·,neere 33 St Brands 39¾ commercial. : ............. ;.;.· 9,00.11.00 
which 6ponsors wre-stling. The oth• 761h. . . . ' Douglas i 27 St Oil Cal 75~~ Light •thin .. ... .. . s,00- 9.oo 
er teams are Chatfield and Stew• ~arley m~llow.andhard malting, Dow Chem 44.% St Oil IDd 451/l The lnmli ·ruark~tf:~t~ady. .. · .. 
art.ville. bn~ht choice to fancy l,48·1.52 Du Pont 15911,, St Oil NJ. 1o7¼ C:l!olce to prime · u.00-16.00. 
11 choice to fancy l.40·L47; good 1.22· East Kod 691/s Stud Pack 13,,8 Goud to chOice ...... · • .-...... 12.00.14.00 1 40 fe d 97 110 . " Cu!J. and utility . ;'; . .,...... .7 .00· 10.00 NATIONAL · ; e · ; · Fireston·e lll'h Sunrav Oil 26 Ewes-'- •· . - · • . ·.. · ··. · . 
BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION Rye No 2 1.40¼•1.43¼. Gen Elec. 48% Swift.& Co 47 ·.Guo~ .to choice .; .......... 3.oo, t.OP 
EASTERN DIVISION Flax No l · 3·32· Gen Foods 75½ Texas . Co 85¼ Cull ""d· ut.ilily .......... '.'' · J.OO ·3•00 
w. L. Pt!. . Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.61. G.en Mtrs 95 Un Oil Cal 55 BAY STATE. ~1iLLING COMPANY Syracuse .....• .", •... ~2 17 .. "i64 · ·d . Elcvator--~'A""_.Gi'a_Ln-·Prlces· · 
Boston .............. 21 n .553 l'ITEW YORK IA'I _ (USDA)•Butter Goo rich 61'/4 Union Pac 143 .· . Hours 8 a. m, !o 4 p. m, · .. 
New Vork ......... 20 19 .5U u · · ttl d • t 578 125 h I Goodyear 102¼ U s Rubber 411;8 · · . · <Closed Saturdays>· · . · Phil d I ltl t• •1 Ul nse e ; rece1p S . , . ; W O e · 1 . 3 . · .- · No: l northem:spring wheat ........ 2.22 
· a •J'Es\ERN · DIV~SION ' sale prices on bulk cartons (fresh),, Gt Nor Ry 36 ¾i U S Steel 69% No. 2 northern spring wheat' .. '. ... 2:18 
w; L. P,t. · mer 93 (AA) 58½ 58,, Greyhound 141/s West Un Tel 77 No. 3 northern ·spring wl,eat ........ 2.14· • Crea Y score · "14 · . . No, 4 northern ·spring wheat;';.>:-, .2,10 
~~rn.~;!8: ·.:::::·.:•;) {; Jf~ cents; 92° score (A) 58'/•·58th; 90 IIomestk 45 3/4 Westg EL 78¼ No .. 1 hard winter wheat-., . .-;.: .. , 2.111 
RoEhnter ........... 15 i2 .40~ .score (b) 57:V4 .59; g9 score (C) Inland SU 6fllh .Woolwo1•tb 51:i;. No. l r~•~ ... : ... ,, .. , .... : ... , ... Ut 
Mllw,;~~=-SDAY's· ·sc!:ED~LE .a3a 57½.57%. : Intl Harv 3c-v. Yng S & T 75 FROEDTEIIT' niii:'i' CORPORATION 
Boston at Syracuse. · . Cheese c.ured styles .ste. ady to 3 .. 8:,- extra .. s-large ( 45.48. .lbs) · • cc1osed:Satur<1ays1 :· ., .. ·. Minneapolis vs. Milwaukee at fi 35¼• · New barley - No. 1 ..... ,,.,. ..... ,11.20 Shreveport. La. • rm; receipts 1'64,467; prices un. 3B½ ·· . . · · No .... 2·.•····•··•·•••· 1.17· 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT.S changed. . . . ·1 . ' ., . No.'3. : ..• ; .......... :1,1'·. 
i~~ ~!=-:~a~~al'::.':~ ~: Wholesale egg prices firm; re-. CHICAGO IM--(USDA)~Potaloes: · ~~: ; :;·::::::::::::: 1;~, 
Syracuse 98. Philadelphia 97 (OT). receipts 21,563. (Wholesale selling: Arrivals old ~tock 94, .Jhree new 111 · 
MlnneF;'~A~:/·~~'ii'~i"t!L~· prices based·. on exchange :and 1 stock; on track366 old Stock, new ..• CIUCAGO (Jl'!-.Butt~r steady; re, 
)3oston vs. Pbl)adelphla at New other volume sales). . . stock three; total u,s. 'shlpinents .. . . . l . . • • • • . . · .... · •• ' • • 
Haven. conn. ' New York spot. q. uotijtions follow. : 810. ; .old s .. tock supplies· .m. od. erate; ce1p. ts 11197,.13.· O, wholesale. bu .. yi. nt · Minneapolis. vs; .·Milw11ukee · al • 1 d · d · d · · 1 · · · · h d A.A BatonRouge,La. mcues m1 west•ern: mixed .emand·.ight .. at higher asking.pnces. uncange i:-93score.· 
a colors: extras (48~50 Jbs} 87-3-71/2: prices, a~d market relatively tin- 57; 92 A's1; 90 tr56,25; 89 c 55;75; 
LIVE. ·sT· .. o: .c· · K extras Iar~e (45-48 lbs) 36.361,,i,; settled With stronger undertone ior'icars 90 g 56 75• 89 (! 56 25 ·,· .. 
SOUTH. ST. PAUL 
SOUTH ST .. PAUL l.fl-(USDA>-Ciittle 
3,600i c·a1ves 2;200; fal.rly ti:f.~lve - trade on 
slaughter steers and heifers; fully steady 
with Wednesday: cows ~n4 . bqlls .s.teadf 
to stro~g; mstancea ~O .~ent& •higher. on 
cows_;_ prime 1.064--pollnd • slee_rs !0.(M):;: Jnosi• 
ly prune 1,050•pound weights 29.50; high 
choice steers 27.50•28.00; bulk chotce 2.5.50• 
27.00; good 20.00·24.50; commercial 1<;.00-
19.00;· utility J3.00-15.oo;· choice 1.001-pound 
heifers 24.00; good 19.0Q,22,.50; commercial 
u.00-18.00; utlllty 12.00-13.50; commercial 
cows 11.so~12.oo; utility. 10.00,,11.o_O; -can_-
ners and <!.Utters 8.00-9.50.:-·cutter and utllity 
bulls· 12.50;14. 75; c.ommereial .and good 
12.50-11.SG; canners 9.Gll,11.(1(\; . vealeis 
generally steady; prime· grade occasionally 
s1.00 higher; .good and choice 17.00•24.oo: 
tilgh choice and. prime 25,00.32.00; utility 
and commerclal 12:00-16.00 :. .cow• . 8.00· 
11.00: stocker and feeder classes scarce, 
steiltlY; medium and good stee~s 16.00· 
20.00. 
extras medium 35'f.,~36; . smalls. 3.1· russets, ,w e a I;. e r undertone for' Eg·gs f · r .. ' .. · t·· • 12·aso· • 
32; standards. large 35¼-35¼; round reds; new stock supplies!••.· · ·. · 1 Jn, .rece.ips .. '. • 
dirties 27•28; ,checks 29~30. · litnited and no carlot track silles,l'vholesale buy I ng pr~ces ~• 
·Whites: extras (48~50.lbs) 38-39· reported .. · Carfot. track ···sales·. old I chan.ged; .U.S. large wlute, 34.5; 
extras large (45•48 lbs) 36·36½; .stock: Idaho russets $4.50•4.65! uti!Jme·di·· urns .. · 3~.5 .. ; .· 5.t?nd. ~r~s. 3.2 •. 5.: 
extras medium 35½,36; · iti.~s $2.90; Minnesota North Dil- ! current receipts 3Z, dirties 30,s. 
Browns: extras (48•50 lbs) 37½- kota pontiacs $2,65·3.00, · che~ks 30.5, · . __ .. 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . NEWYORK (A'):.....ctisDA).I)re·sseti 
T~IPvi~ien · ~~hedlU111P-s ~Z~\ti~dT11tq~Ilsf~1:~d~c\!1~ft::· 
.tlucks steady, · .· . : · ... · , •• · • .· · > • 
These listings are received rrom lhe TV st~tlons and are published ii • publi~ . Turkeys, fresh; jce packed, :young 
,emcc. This paper Is nol responsible for lncorreQtllstin11s. ·· · . · • · toms l8,2fi.Jbs 29•36; 26 lbs and.up 
. WKBT,TV--ORANNEL 8 35•36, . . . . . . · 
TQNJGHT . •· 9:30-Racl<et S<iu;,_~ 6; !~Sports Rep,\rt 
·6:00-Slgn On & Previews· 10:00--Late Weather 6: 15~Tomorrow•s '.HeadllnM 
6:o.;...Farm' Dlge.s! . 10:05-Deadllne Edition 6:25-.J\Usi, Weather VaDo 
6:lQ-Spo~ Report 10:15-,lloUywood Theater 6:30-:-Worli! We Live ·1n 
• 6:15-Tomorrow'• Headlines 11:15-slgn Oll. • • 7:00-Dlsiteyland · 
6:25-Mlss Weathervane FBIDAT a,olh-Sc)tlltz:Prayhouse 
. 6:30-T.ravel Time . 3:~5;-.Slgn 011; Previews 8:J~The Line:up. • 
?:00--Tlie Christopher&· 4<00--Plnky·Ll!~.SllOw !hOl>-Ca~alcride ol Sporla 
7:3o--Justlce 4:30-Howdy Doody 9:45-Moments in .Sparta 
· 8:00-The Search 5:00--Westenl PlayhOusEi 10:00-Late Weather 
8:30-Ford Thea.ire 6:00-Prevlews 10:05-Deadline Edition 
9:00-Mystery Theater 6:(15CC.Farm .Digest 10,1S.:..O,annel 8 Theater 
11:l~Prevlew~,.Slgn Off· 
~ogs 18.000: ·modera.teJ~ a_Cti"'.e; barrou.·s 
and gilt& largely 50 i:enta lower; SO'\Y& . 25 
to 50 cents lower; choice !80·240·pound bar• 
rows and gilts 16,25-17.50; some cliolr.e 
Nos. 1 and 2 18.00; .240.270 lbs 15.50-16.50: 
choice Nos. 1. and 2 280-pound ,average~ 
15.75: 270-300 lbs 14.75'15.75; occasional 
sale downward to 14.75; choice 1ows 13.00.. 
IS.25; feeder pigs otea<ly; good and chOlce KIITl'•TV-.CBANNEL 5 . . · . 
11.so.1e.oo... . : .' . TONIGHT S:25-George Grim 3:45-"Modem 'il.om.aiice• 
CIUCAGO.IA1l~(USDA)'.Li11e pout~ 
tr:v; steady to firm;.' !ixcept barely 
st~ady. 9n caponettes; i'eceipts m· · · 
coops·. s.oo . CWedn~sday· tll3 coops, 
74;966) to.b. payi.rig·, pricef. un~ 
changed to i higher; heavy henil 
19'.21;. light· hens .. 13;5,14.5; fryers 
·and brpilern 26·29; old roosters lZ. 
12.s; caponettes: 25'.zt, · · 
Sheep ·2.SQO; &laughter lambs steady to 6:0il-News Picture 8:30-l"oday ·,G.arro.,.aJ 4·:0il-Pinky w•• · 
weak'; slaughter- ewes and .feeding la.nibs 6:J.S.-,.;Yoti.Shl)uld Knc,W 8:U5-Ceorge-Grtn, 4;30--Howdy Doody 
unchanged· good to prlnie wooled slaugh• 6:30--Dlnah .Shore . 9·00..:.Ding Dong·ScllooJ 5!00-Boots & Saddles 
lflr lambs• around .1P5 lbs .. aad· down 20.50. 6:4~News Caravan 9,3()..-.Way ot the World S:55-Weather• Show 
21.1)0; choice 120-pound we!llb\S 19.50: •Util• 7:00-You .Bet Yoµr Life . 9:45,-Sheilah Graham Show 6:00-Newil Picture· 
ity. to low good lightweight. wooled lambs 7:3o-Justlce · 10:00-Home:. . . 6:15-YOJ;!. ·should •Know· 
17.00-20.00; . culls. down to• .around 10.00; 8:00...Dragnet U:00--:Tennessee Ernie 6:.30-Eddl.e :Fisher 
choice :and prime 102.poitnd shorn lambs tt:30-Ford Tbe<1t~ ·. U;at>--Feather Your NeHl 6;4:.-Camel •Newn 
wllh · No. 1 pelts 20.00; good.· and c!Joice 9:00-Lwc Video .Tbeal,_. 12:00-Newidn Sight 7;00-:-Red Buttons 
slaughter ewes 6.00-7.00: cull and utlllty 10·:oo-Today•s. Headline• · 12:15-MainStreet'. 7:30-Mr: Dlstrlct•Mtorney 
4.00·5.50; good· llild choice feeding lanibs I0:15-Rlley's :w11ather . 12:45-l"exas· Stan 8:00-The Big Story·. 
20.00-21.00. · · 10,20-Today's Sports 1:00-Cooklng .School 8:30-Dear Plloe~ · 
N rtb M k ·t ·d d 'h 10:30-Doug.Falrbanks · 1:30--Bee Bpxtn Show 9:00-'-Cavalcade'11! Sporls 0 . an P. 0 Wl ene l e g11p CHICAGO 11:00-Tonlght . 2:00--The Greatest' Gill 9:45-Fight.F.orum.,: . ·. l:Ja.11 • .Tralll~d · Technician . 
... Call 8-2135 ~r 6340. between its first.plllce spot and sec• CH1CAGO .t.f>-Hogs dropped 25 to so · · irRU>AT 2:.iS-,.Golden Windows 10,00-.-Today'.s Headline• 
ond plac.e.·with.· a 5.3 victory ov·er cents on au weights In the:li.vestoek mar• •1:00-Today-Garroway 2.:3o--<>ne.Man's.F'amlly. 10:15'-Ri)ey's.,weat.her . kel today; reflecting Mlable n,celpts. of 7,ZS.....G<aorge· Grim . 2:45-Mlss Marlowe 10:20-Toilay•e:sports · 
Albert Lea Wednesdaj(night. Rayes 16,000 head; Trading was stow at the otart 7:30-'Today~Garrpway . 3:00--llawk!ns.Falls 10:30-TV. Theater . 
and Kleridge. scor.ed twice api•:ce bµt offerings were, act1ve1y ,taken .at the 7:~Georee Grim 3:15-First LOve 11:00.:.Tonlght 
for the victorious Vikings, while .P~t=~ec~~d' heifer• averaii~d .• ieady io S:OII-Today -Garroway 3~~c:.~~~;1~Ns:t:ey 
Jerry Earl got two goals for Albert weak. In the callie secuons,, . cows sold . 3.•30-0· n ·Your···.Accoun·t· . 
L . steady to ~ .cents .. higher,_ whUe bulls . . TONIGHT . . B,OO-Tlie Momina Sbow ea. were about .steady. . · . (!:Ol>--Cedric.Adams•Newa . 8;2S-'-Me1·.Jairs.Show 1:00-·Aiound lbe.TiiJ,VD 
D · .Lambs beld ate11c1y. • . · . . ·.· 6;1&-Spoi:ts with' J6hM(111 · ·9:45,-;.LJberace . 4:20.,.,Hollywood Play11ou• 
<USDA)--cHogs 16,000; mollerateb"•lcllve, 6:Z:,-Tbe Weather .. 9:011-"Garry •Moote Show s:00-wonderland ·. •7 
College Baskefbal.1_ 
La. Salle 8S, West Chester :;o. 
Villanova 77. Drexel 63.. 
Penn State ·et, Lehigh 75 (OT). 
• Lafayette 8-1. Muhlenberg 70'.. 
Niagara 99, Assuniptwn (OnU ·55, 
Andrews. AF1l 84, DUQUl!llnR 70. 
Army 78, .Penn· Military 70. 
openlnJi' olow; Jal!!!" .trade 2S cents to most• .jj:30:-,.Dau11 ·Edwards News ·9,15-.Garty· !\too~ S!1ow · .Z:15-'. Bar)ler Bill .<.;artq'O.· .11' ...
Jy 50 ·.cents lower on all .weights• l>liich• 6:4~aoe· ·Froman· Show. ··· 9,30-Qru:n, Moore .Show 5:30-,\,cel·.& Hill .. Doe I.· 
ers; sows to_, as ·mucb as ·50 ceiits•-1ow- 7:~Ray-MJIJand Show · . •9;4~Gacy ~foore Sh~ S;ss;....G11me of·the:Day:•: :· · 
er:. most• . choice · .190-220 lbs 17,0Q-18:00; · . 7:JO-ShOwer of Ste.rs , . :10:00-Garry. Moo~ ·show . · 6:0().;.Cedrle Adams News · ' 
short deck' choice· r.o:· 1 210·1h• at 10:10: 11,ao-Four star narnouse· • 10:ts-Garry. Mpore·Bhow.. 6:15-Sptirts Wltb Rollla 
bulk . 230-260. · lb• ).6.25•17'.25: · .mos( 260,310 : 9:01>-'-Publlc Defender · 10:3~1rlke ll Rieb·· 6:Z~The .Wealhe.r. .. .. ··. · lb• lS.50.16.!lS:. f•w · ·.UP to .. 17.0(!':, sows ·9:30-,'t:orllH .Archer 11:00--Vallailt Lady . 6:30--DDUII .Edward6 . 
400 lbs ·and lighter :)4.5CJ.15;25 ... · .. • . . . J0:00--'Charles McCuen ·lhis-;c.Love .. of Lif~ . 6:45'--Perry Como· , 
· Cattle %,000;.:ciilves 300: stee!"I and heif• 10:16-Wealbe)'.Tower 11:~Search.lor Tomorrow 7:00-Mama .: • · · 
ers uneven,. ·a"."ragu,g ·.steady to. weak; .10,15-Sllir Theater · ll:4S--The'Guidlng Light · 7:30-,-Toppez . · • . · . 
TELETE1( ... •· 
F1otida sta:t_e _g1,- ~s state T6. 
Loulaville 99, Morehead· (Ky.) ,52. · 
DePaul ,ss; Bradley · 62. 
Da,vton 91, •· Western Kent11~Icy 73, 
Kansas. S~te. 78 •. Missouri. 67. 
Xavltr. (Ohio) ?4 •. Mun-ay (l{y.) 6a. 
cows steady to• 2S cent•· higher; bulls and. 10:-u-Et.w. Zlehartb •12:011-Charles .McCuen • .8,00--Playhnuse,oi .St.an 
v~alers · about ~teady;· stock· cat\le :suiady I0:5il-Dlck Enron, · ·12:.~Weitther Window • .. a·,so;..:our ,Miss Broob· , 
lo 50 cenla lower. choice to prime·~ .11:00-iTh!: .. Visil(!J"·. 12:25--Amy Vanderblll · 9:J)()-',,Tlle·Ltn.e,Up: . 
pound steer yearllnss · 29.;o·; ·• ~llol" · §ter.r11° 11:30.-,.S!!Ortll •Roun4up . U:30--Welcome Travelefll . . 9:30-:-Ptsoli .to PersOII ., Sctt~rd~y':'is the, ·last· day··•o 
. 25;()().28;00: goo,1 to low cholcl> 20.so.25;50, Ntffh · l h. · 1 """'R b rt· Q Le I · ShO 1D 00-Clf I M ·c D eonunercial. . to l<>w .good. · .. 17 .. 25 .. 20:oo.; 'c:.n. U:35-i-n>&ut·Owl P BY OUSB . :vv- O e · .. · W s W : . ares, C ue l2:4Hlgri OW . l:15-.:Robert Q. Lewie Show 10:10--Wcather Tower,. 
ner anil ·cutter.'dalry .type .steers 9.50•21.00;. . . ·.. • FRIDAY . l.:30-Art. IJnkletier, · .. 10,u;.:.irather•Knows·,Best 
11ood •. and .clioice ·heileI,"S· 19.00-24.50: •high .. ·8 , 4o.,:T.,le'Farmer . · · . · · 1,=. ,A.rt· L!Dldetter • ~D:45-,E:. w, Zleb•"h ·. · 
choice up to ·.27.00; !lO·mmercial. tci·.·low ""--'....,. · 'M I · 6" · · 2 ""-'-Tb· DI p ff· 10 ""·"·DI k. E tb'r good heifers, 15,011-19.00t !iilht uWity. r1a1ry· '1; • .,....:. ... e · 01'11 ns .. MOW · ·. :vv-:- e 8 · ayo . · · • :,.,.,.. c . nro . • · · 
type heifers . down. ·to·. u.oo;· utility . and ·7:~Tlle·weather . , · 2:30-Bob .Crosby .snow 11:00-B;g.Clty. · ·: . 
commercial. cows 9.50:-I3:00; ·.bulk. canners . 7:3il-Tbe Mornlnll Sho..- ~:~Bob Cf(ls))y Show 11,;io,....sports Roundup· . . . 
and. cirtteni B,CJ0.9.75;· .. most ,'utility . aiid. · 7:S~anctua,:y . '· 3:00-The ·»righter •Day• ·11:J.>;....Nigbt Owl Playhouse 
commercial' bulls· 13.00-13.00:· good· anll · · 3.,i~The;Secre~ Stonn .. · , U:4~ignJi!U.. · · 
. ·cnolte• :-ve.alen .23.llll-ll!;ll!r; ,· eo·oo .. to .low .·. ·: ..... :Lo•N·· .. i·G':.BT·.· .li.ROC•TV~NNEL 10 • · · · i • 
choice· feeding 111eera. and yearlings 19.50. ~ 10:31l--Mlracle·Movle ·. ·· 6,Z.:We.atlier. · . .. , 
21.SO; medium \!)•low,.11'~ srades. J7,25• 6:2S--Wea!ber. . •·. '- .. . ·FRIDAi' PM. 6<30-News. Sight.&. Sound 
111.00. •. . . · • . > .. · ·. · : · ·.•, ·. ·s:30-News· .. ·• ·. . ... · ·. lo:oa-cll:ome Show .. • , 6:40-Sports B1·t.1n.:a :, · · 
Sheep,' i:.soo: · •tailghler. Jiirillia · l!ild. sheep ·s,~Sporta .. ,.· .. · · 11,00:--Tenliessee Ernie , s.,ss.,.cct'Wlader Rabbit-,:. : · 
stead)'; ,good· to ·prime wooled 'lainl>s •105 6:55-Crusader 6abblt : 11,so-Featb~r Your Nest· ·7:00-Ali-waye to Travel· 
lbs down 19cll0.21.25: mosll.v Pr!nie .· 95. •.7:00--V~• Bet:Vour we .. JZ:w-slgn•.Off . · · 'l'.:31)--Vl'alt"e .Wotkshop ... 
pound·wooled·sk!Jis 2L50Ji,un to low good · ·7:30-Llbetace·. ;·. · 3:00-H<linemaken, .U.S.A.·• 8:00--DoUai:,•,r second• 
lambs .10;00,18.50;. choice· and prime 100.· 8:00--Dragnet .,· . 3:3~World or Mr; Sweeney. 8:30--Cit;v. Detective · 
· pound !all shorn la.mb,i 20.50: ·c\iu to choice 8:30-'-Fonl neatre .3;4:;..:.1110<1em Roinances ·• 9:~avalcadc Of sports· 
slaughter ewes 5:50-7.5(!. • ·• : · .··. •.•.· ·.:. .. · . li:00-LIJ'e •of.l!lley• •4:0~Pliiky i.ee: · ·: 9:45-Xlernan Sports ·, 
U all ·steps ·:rou·,.have •guessed.' you· .. an, . 9,ll)-,J·.Led Three Llvea. 4:3°'"'Rowd_y,DoodJ· . · :.10:00-:-Te!i O'Clock •EdJUoll ,·. 
nearly.throagli, ... Tofind'tbe treaiure·chest.· 10,oo;..-New,, . ·... · · ·· .5:oo.-:.Tlllllo~ Auction. · 10:tO..--WeaUier . . . 
equlDe.i. your ctue .. ·· . . .IQ:10,'-Weatlter... . . 5:15-:,-Cartoon Land'·.• . . 19:l~~Spoi:ls;.-..; ·. : 
· .: · · .. . . .11 · . . . . ·. . 10:lS--S. po .. ru .' • ··. s,30-CAcUon .. Tbeaier • , .10:30;--Miracle ·MOYie· 
ClilCAGO .(Al ;;_, .Whira:t~ '.None. • ·WEAU•TV.,;ciJMutiL.13 
Corn:. •;No _3 yellow·,' i.461/2-Si:¾·; . '.·.· . TOl'il<iBT ;·.: .•. '~l:~Wlia~;erthe W~atii~.·6:37:.C.WiJate:iier Uie.Weatl/et .·. 
·sample. ,grade. 1.~¾ •. Oats: ·1-l:o 'l · ·6:00-Lone· B,ange, . . • • 9,:.;:;..;,.sP!'rts P.arade. 6:45-Y!JUr student/Jleporter- :, • 
heavy C mixed·· 85¼"8ji; N ... o .. ·J.· ·. h. e.a. VJ 6:30-,--Evenlng E;c11l1011 . . 9:50-"J:'!'ealre Thlrleei:i .7;00--:-D1s1Ieyland . . . . .. . 
. . .. ',. 6;37-Whatev~i: Ule WeaUlerU:~0--Sif!Jl OU•.· ... · .. •8;00--"To Be ·Annoum:e(I • 
White •·86·. No ·1 ·•white •85'. No :3 .. 6:4S-Kieran'sKaleldoscope<,. ·•.·. FBJl>AT .. 8;30-CitT•I?etecUve·: ·.'• . 
mediui# \eavy.• White ·. st./ . ?:0().-,Sol~~ l'.ari,.de . . :i• .4:00-l>it!kj( Lee· . . D:00--Cavalcadeof $ports· . 
. s. o. Yb .. e.an .. ·· .. o. il. lZ¼,· .s. OYb. e.aiI .niea.·'I ·. •7:3D--',Corliss Ar<;her •. : .. · .. 4:3o,,-Howdy .Doody. . . . 9:30'-Top.~.Newa ,· .;• .. 
•!:~Dragnet•< . · ·•· ·. . S:po...seri_alAdventure 9:4o-Wbawvet'tb1)'.WriillIU 
66.50'67 .00 .• '•' :i '. ·. . . 1:31)...Ford lbeat,_ · 5 :30-Willle • Won~eriul · 9:45-Spom, Parade , < · 
Barley nominal; malting. choice , t:=i!;; :f :~~-• . $:-Musio ,and News. 9:SJ)- Theater Thirtei:D ·. 
1,30,-54; feed 1;00•20. . ·· .~•3~venlll.K E:d!t!on ll:oo-slgll.ou •. · 
Comeu · nowal 89. Grlnnell 7!1, · . . , 
Northern: (S.D.). 92,. Yankton 69. · . •· 
Dakota Wesleyan 86, Southe.nt "(S.D,l. 77, 
Rive, Falls 7~. Winona 72. · 
.. I 
get ·this · · ' · · 
·.··.·: .. $f'JE.ClAL: .. 
· .,a:uv!/. ·· •. 
MtN'S WORK SHOES ·. . .. 
. leather; Long:wcaring . :·· 
Sizes.·.6 to 12. . . · .· .· / < 
. -~ ... ··. . . , .. 
BOWLING 
RESULTS 
AETAIL LEAGUll 
BJJ•Ro4 L&11u 
W. L. 1'011111 
Amh,•• lb,?' ...••.....•.•• !~ JD :3 
~ ::M.eta.lwU'e ------1~ 101-:,: ~¾ 
Lme~ln Insunnee ····-···1' 11 %! 
.Fmmialn Jlnw ...... _ ... 1& 11 fl 
~tn-BddTIII ·····-···18 11 ~I 
Wenem Mawr Sa.Ju .... ,th 12~ ~O½I 
Matn Ta:rer.n _ .. _ ....•.•. 14 ll JI 
Sunbum Cm1 .....•... u u 1B 
BTF ..............•••••.. 10 17 lS 
.Ma.hlke.,. l:t~:Snt. ........ 12 l5 .ll 
ID-PS Co. . .......••.... 9 1! 11 
llsmunil:'• Bu ......... J JS 10 
1 ~ 3 Total 
~Wn T.n-ern ....••..• 919 964 965 2848 
BIT . . ............... 1131 SS7 S3:i = 
Selfert•Baldwin ••••••• 990 !'3J 941 2864 
Arnle'a Bar ...•••••. 9""9 S3!I 8S8 2806 
Fou:nta.in Bn-w ••.••.• 92J. 930 94..2 27.95 
lianiernlk'a Bar ...... w, m 34D %554 
lli-,ol!!. l.Mun,,u .... 1[!51) 1000 !125 2!ITT 
1>Uhlke's Do-NJJU . . . . . 856 !l02 10%2 2iB0 
Behrens Metalware .. 1l-!7 m 95l Z856 
~estern Motor Sale> . 91J SJl 817 2561 
Sllllbeam cues.. ..... ~n S43 r,o = 
MVPS Co. 921 853 902 2575 
RJgh •inRl! Eame: :Bill Gates. :Bebreru, 
D6. High lhree-gam• :serteJi: Bill Gates. 
Behrens. 605. Hilll> t•am single game, 
Lincoln lllsurance, 1050, High leilm ser-jea; LiDc-oln Insurance, :97.5. 600 bowler; 
Bill Gate,, 605. En-orles,, Harry .1olm-
aon, 582; Joo Kier!iD. 552. 
START.HERE 
UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-
0-U, 17, 18, 22, 25, 30, JI, Jl, 33, 34, 
37. 40. u. 43, 47. 
e-,s, ss. sa. 
Cud cf Thanks 
BRADY-
We wish tD e.xpresB oar heartfelt than.k!i 
and a!)preciation for tbe acts of kin!I• 
ness, messages of iympathy. beautiful 
floral And spiritual bouquets. from our 
friends~ .neighbors. reJ.ati\.·es and the 
Eagles Aux.. iII our sad bereavement, 
!he loss ol D\11 beloved husband and 
father. We· especially thank tbe Rn. 
R. E. Jennings for his sen·jces. tile choir 
and sisten.. Circle ·.z.. those who con-
CQ:,r.,fER(;IAL 1,EAGt;E tribute[! tbe u•e al their car> · and 
.PAllheAr~tt. 
Hal-Rod Lllll,S -Mr•. Daniel Brady 
W. L. Pet. Mrs. Bernat,! Smith 
b-nke-·• Bs7 . !ll . ~O 
l.alcesld.e P.rodau, _. __ 1! g .u, __ M_r. Roger Brady. 
w..n,.-, Foumllhl Hole] . . n ,o .s.w Re--reat,·on R. 
Wmaiu Ru~ Obl!tn .. JG 11 ..!!ll • V 
llthrtni :til.r. Co. · · · · · 1• 11; .:i:,ij FOR A HEALTHFUL E\'Ell,'ING of relax. LIIDIDWll · · · · • ·" · · 11 " •515 ation tr, ROLLER SKATING al St. 1'.rer-eha:a:t.s Ba.r - ...•••. . 1:: 1~ • .JXl SL ~ Tu d.a Th d S t d 
s.,,,S lr<U_ - --•· .. ·•·- 11i1 '1!, -.~.·0~ s~!y_ 7:~10~~0- F.:-S~ ~1::a a!i evtD· 'P . . . ··•· .. I •• th H d 
~oa:troml!n Wa1'd JD n ..370 e ammon . 
Lloyd's Hub Cu• . 9 U .!:.'!! TRY THE '·HL':'ITSMA.'ll ROOM" 
THI! WINONA DAILY .NEWS, .WINONA; MINNESOTA 
.FROM THE 
· TRADE-IN DEPARTMENT 
AT -KEL.LY1S .·
---
· o. Square Qilk dining room 
· t~ble with .2 leaves $4.95 · · 
o Solid Qil.k; round dining 
· • room table. and 6 chairs, 
with 4 leaves . . . . . . . $16.95 
o "\Vb.ite oak,·. 5 piece . . . 
· dinette. set .... ·• ......... $9.95 
2 " 3 ft. 3 in. metal beds, 
complete with . spring 
and mattress. Each . . $8.50 . 
o 3 piece walnut.bedroom 
set, modern. I>i:es11er. 
chest and bed. Complete 
with spring. and · 
mattress . ; , ... , ... , . .$49.50 
o Full size bed springs · 
pricetl from , .. , . . . . . . $4,50 
o Used studio lounge, 
gray plastic arms, 
spring filled ... : . . . . . . $17.SO 
DiscoI1ti~ued ~anrnles . 
·-· _. __ , 
·,\. 
* LIVING ROOM SET 
· ·... 2-piece Kroehler. R~c:\ nylon; 
. Reg. $199~50 ·.·.· . . .. 
Now $109~00 
*·· 'rV BARR.EL CHAIRS 
. . YOUR•. ·$2·· 9· ·9· 5 . 
cFiciICE ' . '. • • . •• 
Val~es to $59.0it . 
Occa~ional TABLES .· 
cii%¥&.·$16.oo·. 
. '. -. . . 
Values. t() $39.95: . 
.H· ... . ·. · ..·.·. ' FURNiTPRE 
· · .·.-. 01=r1e -stoRE · 
· ,;QUALITY F~R i~ss•· 
58 E. 4th.· Ai;ross from City Hall·• 
~utb~s Re-.Jbur.1.Dl ~ lS _.::;3 The ideal spot IOI YD1:U next tuncbeon 
l "' 3 Total or dinner Exce11ent food .at attractive I · ·1 · ,, ' · ._ · 
Slllllrt a;.i im m 2m pri~•- We welcome clubs, weddini•• dm- Professional Services 22 Money to Loan 4.0 'Farm Implements, Harness 48 Articles-for Sale 57 
o 2 piece mohair living 
room sets. Priced from $9.95 
Lloyd·s Hub Caft 791 -639 680 2510 nen, funeral parties-~ etc. _ _ 1 -------~ \ ...-'-'--------
~i,';,'.~o'ii;~,:.,:.,_';;1 !~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 
___ THE STEAl< SHOP , VENETIAN BLINDS CLEANED-Retaped. FARM-OR CITY real estate loans, Pb· :r,iJLK-COOLER=six ·can, ·side ctoor·open• -~--·-~ ··-· 
=aii , F . H 1 _ ., , 933 ~ 61- p I repau-ed an,! new blinds installed. Wi- menta like rent. A.Isa, general Insur- Ing. Used two years. 60 da" gu.arantee, MOD.EL· ·2-MG n y s ount n • ate ... = ~.. ersona $ 71 Dona Ventian Blind Co .• 620 West 'th.1 ance FR·NK H WEST ·•1 w • d , Behrem 1:11/g_ Ca. a5& 73:'i s~ _______________ T h 7" d .,. - "" · · . • - •" · Lewiston Auto Co., Lewiston. KELLY 
FURNITURE CO. :Merchant,; Bar . B09 824 785 2418 DRI!'iKlNG PROBLEMS, Tlle right word,' __ _e_lep _a."•_ ,BS. F~* P~.1.'llP_ an __ delivery., Telepnone 
5
'IAO. . TRACTOR:::::_Wanted~·Oliv~r VO. Please state 
l:nJmown 7"9 689 783 2401 at the righl =•· from th~ nghl person. I QUAKER RUBBER-Fire hose. !Ddll!ltrial . ED o· RIES'•'l price, condition, year, model and loca• 
Lakeside Produce ~ a;s 892 2601 can completely change ) our thinl<ing. I hose, belts. etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY Lo AN s ' . . c, tion. Write D-52 Daily News. · 
D-.ike"s Bar 7w 809 9U2 =• about tL-illkin&- Write, Alcoholics A>lo!r R1.JBBER SUPPLIES. (Tlle largest home- LOAN CO · ·-· __ ..c__:c._ _ _ 
~:•en-l'p 838 858 8i7 2.573 ymoUJ P10neer Group, Box 1~, Winona, owned company of its kind in Winona>. • • 
Winona Rug Cleaner, a;;; 655 675 2588 !>!,m,., or relepbooe 3142. I 160 Franklin St telephone 9~4 Licensed under Minn. small Joan acl. USED, CASE, 10 ·FOOT 
1-iigh sin&]e game: P:at Burke. Winona 1 __ _:._ __ ..:_ ___ :.:..________ ·• --- .__ PLAIN NOTE ·.':""" AUTO - FURNJTURE. 
R O , 09 H'~h three- A S . R . . 1 l"OR PROMPT A.'\'D EI-"FJCIE..'IT FIRE 110 Enst Third SL Telephone ·!l91S CLUTCH CONTROLLED 1,.';f Ja:Oani?an~~. w1n,-·, -ycnfn"f'aii', t~ uto erv1ce, epa1rmg O_ extlngul&her sen1ce Call Winona Houra 9 10 12 1 10 5:30 Sal. g 10 1. 
tel. =- High team slng]e game, ~Joni• Fire and Power EquJpment Co., 1202 W. -
f~;,?.;. ~~~':;2501mgh team series, ATTENTION ~- telephOne 5065 or 7261 f:~~~:.~:~:!::: Ped~O<I ~:. 
WED!iESDAT LEAGt:E MQTQ STS Help - Wanted-!"emale 26 lies. One male and one female. House• 
SL Msrtln's All•n R j BABY SITTING-Worn an wanted !or oc- broke and excellent with children, Bill 
w. L. P-rt. casional afternoon baby sitting. Mrs. E. Brokken~ Harmony •.. Minn. 
TANDEM DISC 
HARROW. 
In excellent condition. 
lh·eitlow Funera.l 
8ta.nd&rd Lumber Co.. 
Wlnon.a BollH Ca. 
'Wes:Un? Ko.al KidJ 
Sprlnirdal• D~lry 
- 3 1 .R.U MID-'\VINTER _:~1.:..All•~--T..=lepho~e 7675· - BLACK-LABRADOR- PUP-Free.--four 
• • .667 HOUSEWORK AND CHILD CARE-Rena-! month• old. TelephOne 4525 or 9259. F A K. r· au se . Co· • 
s , . .5-Sli able woman or girl wanted. Write or 1 ===-===='---z----cc-:;.,,-:.::.:__ 
3 ' .ss• TUI\E- s p E cf AL inquire D-55 Daily News. COLLIE PUPPIES-Seven. bred from ex• • • • 3 fi .:CO _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ ceJlent heelers. Andrew Auseth. GaJes-
! ~ .212 VP GEXERAL OFFICE WORK-Reliable girl ,ille. Telephone Galesville 2B-F•31. Winona, Minn. 
1 2 J Jotal wanted. Address written reply to Win.oft.A. Aid Ass'n !or Luth. 
Wir:wna Boiler Co. 7Sl !l24 903 2Sl9 A S7.50 Value Insurance AgencY. 174 Center Sl. Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 "Where Farmers Meet Their 
Aid Ass"n far Luth .. !I+> 816 886 2546 HOlJSEKEEPER-~-Wanted in- country B y ... = F" Id . Friends •.. and Buy 
Bre.iUow Fn.ner21 941 871 B75 2687 FOR $5 • 00 ::~ home. No ob,·ection to children- Wrlt·e' A .,i.--..1.A.n.E-- ive years o . To ride or S . C . . 
~~tun Kolll Ki!lJ 1ITT RZ3 857 1,561 D·4l Daily News, · , work, single or double. Also Guernsey oii onservation Machinery.'' 
Springdale Dam- . wi 855 l17l 2111 O1';"1,Y ________ ______ row, flril calf fresh ten weeks, Al.vin 
Stal>dard Luml>er co. 959 864 1l2B 2751 TOP NOTCH STENOGRAPHER - With Denzer, Rollingstone, Minn. 
Hl.;:,'l single gamec Jim Gourley. Bttit- '\VE \VILL: some general office experience. Write DUROCSTOCK-:c-HOG-Purebred2.50-lbs. 
low Fwler.al Bome. 206- High three-game · D-lO Daily Ne-..t·s. Goldie Haugen, Lanesba-, •1,·nn. Rrlrsa .1. Kasimor, Winona Boiler & Steel * Clean and test plugs. •v .. 
co., ;.;1. ID,:h team 5'n"1e game, Stand- BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER --El<• TWO SOWS-<lµf !he middle of-Febn>· 
3ro T--he Cn 959 u;-b t.e.am · * Test compression. peJieDce necessary. Apply in person. 
Stan~ .Lum.~r cO .. ~51_ ~~~:~ mornlnJ::s~ :it the office of the Edstrom acy. Elmer Reps~ St. Charles. 
.Ernest Tews. 1; 0, Jobn Kaslmor. lB.l; * Cheek all hoses and fan belt. Music Store. HEREFORD cow~z1, ·-calfhood vacclnat• 
An Be••• 151. * Check points. GE.'\"ERAL-HOUSEWORK-=&irl or womani ed Iot Hangs, calving in. April and 
in modern home with ·all modern con- May. Also 21 Hereford feeder -cattle~ soo 
CLASS "A"' LEAGUE 
Red Men 4ne.r, 
Winona. Milk Ce.. 
Llme-s Tlru 
"'"" Flrem!D Winon• Boxcn.!; C:o, 
W. L. PeL 
510,: ~ _;u 
si .. J½ .:I? 
. . . . 3 I .3.'13 
. .. a e ~"' 
1 2 3 Total 
V.-inon2 !>filk Co. . m 959 IO!Z 2871 
'WJilo:ca Boxcraft Co. . a-91 !>51 84i 2689 
Kalmes Ti:res . 954 1003 ,i37 ~ 
Iron F"u-e:".:':le::i . . . 9C5 8-SS 102J !?79-4 
ffigh single game: Harolo Cada Sr., 
~ll Firemen, "4. High thre~JIAm! S!r-
iu: Harold Ca.da Sr .. Iron Firemen. 645. 
High team single game: Iron Firemen, 
1023. Higl] team series, Kalmes Tires, 
~ 600 bawler: Harold Cada. Sr.,. 545. 
"'/I:: Check distributor on ,·eniences. small family. No laundry. and 600 lbs. Lloyd Engrav, · 10 miles 
distributor machine. Private room, bath. Top wages. Write from Winona. Highway 43. Can be seen 
* Check generator. 
* Check starter. 
* Clean battery cables. 
* Check voltage regulator. 
* Tighten bead. 
* Adjust tappets (valve 
in head}. 
* Check all lights. 
•(Parts extra) 
# 
D-4-4 Daily News. between 1 and 5 p,rn~ 
- EWES-t0 lamb soon: sows and- gilts to 
NEED 
FIVE WOMEN 
filrrow in Februacy. Fred Kleinbach, 
RolUQgstone, l't-Iinn. Telephone 2513.' 
SPOTTED -INlffANA-Pony:- Coming -three 
years o]dj black and white Stallion, 
about 700 lbs. Really pretty. Coming four 
years old; Sorrel 6tallion with white 
stripe on race and· three whlte •ock,. 
1.000 lbs.• Really gentle. Orven C. Dahla 
Lanesb\)ro, Minn.. Rt, l. 
PIGS:: Thrifty. fitY pound weaned pigs; 
Morrocco riding JJ1are, broke to neck 
rein; also her l½ year Colt,· Logan 
Petit. PJa;.nview, ~hnn. 
TI'?OWl'o LADIES U:AGLll: THIS OFFER GOOD Ui\ilL 
li:ez-U:n Jilnb AD~> 
Apply today., Experience un-
necessary. Four hours daily, 
five days weekly. $1.50 per 
hour. No obligation. Write P.O. 
Box 273, Winona, Minn. DUROC BOARS-Cholera tmmun@. Clifford 
Hoff. LanesbOro. Minn. <Pilol Mound> 
-w. L. l'eL FEBRUARY 15th. 
CPot•n ~-• . . .... ,o : ·"'° SPOTI'ED POLAND . CHINA-boar. Also 
:i,,- Na.<lo""1 Bua···· g • · 667 ENSTAD NASH• Help Wanted-Male ____ 27 two spatted·sowa. A: D. McNai]y, Rt, 3 
Jnn\n1s · ·- · 1 ! .'Skl - LOc-A-L FIRM.::._h•• o=n<ng !or lw·o- m•M _win~l~~~ ~--1207" · 8.trllbe.s.m Sve.e.h . . . _ _ _ _ ; ?, .583 MO """ ~ t::.1..1 -- - ~--~ 
llleC01mon·1 orneo . g g .~00 TO RS in .,,,ru.1 sales: ~u>;,stant,a\ ea,·n,ngs. AU I Poultry Eggs . Suppfi.-. 44 
Eome Fnrn.lt:n.re Stora .a a ..33:3 mquines con£1d@;ntial. Wnte n.59 Dall.Y , _ r _ I w• 
Jll1nl1•lppl T1ll•7 . . 0 n .000 "Nasb Sales & Service" l'i'ew·s. ---- RELIEF --GIVEN-To - chickens .suffering 
1'00~. Tav2rn .. ,k ,~o '~ T~i 168--172 West Second TW0-'i.1EN-Wantod to le;;,.n h~at~ -;;i i lr~m colds. Dr •. Sala_bury•5 can-l'llQ·S~l 
..Jcedan".s _. 766 S.00 8.09 2375 air conditioniDg business. Permanent em-1 re 1eves congestion m nasal- passages 
~N-_1 van
1 
Bey" .. -
7
,12 788 708 "208 Building Trades _____ 13 _P~~~•_._A"l'lY_!._66_ East_ Third:___ ~~~~~1bY colds, Ava1rable at Ted Maier 
, U>) at1ona anD • , f6 5iJ oM 2H7 : GENERAL FARM WORK Marned cou I 
Stlhbeam Sweet5 .. 744 744 739 2Zl7. XOTICE -TO -TYE PUBUC , ple. separate house. Write D~ Daily News:. USE-HILLTOP l'ROPVCTS-lor-colds-and 
Peters .!r'leats _ . . 783 8l2 8-66 2461 If you are contemplating any kind of · - - - -- - - - - -- --- -----' I diseases in chickens. Good stock avail-
llome Furniture Store 772 na 750 231D repair work or any remodeling now is: Employment Service 27-A able at F. A. Krause, Co., Winona. 
Mc:Connon1 s Office . 781 825 798 2405 the time to have it done. before the ~~~-~---------- ---
ID.gh single games: Phyl.ll.s Thurley_. rush season. We- hav~ a complete or- ACTUAL JOBS OPEN-in U.S .• So. Am .• 
f'u-n N1tlional Batil:. lB9; S~llA Ellm:S, nmntion 10 do any kind of work. large .c;11JVj>I', To $15,000. Travel paid. Wrlte 
Peters Meats. lB!I. ffigh three-game &er• or small.. We ha..-e a complete mill shop only Employment ln!o. Center, Room 
lo,;: Phyllis Tburley, First National Banl<, to make any kind of kitchen cabinet,; 888, 4 Green St .• Boston. 14. 
531. High team single game: Pet.en or an th kind t ill k All ---~ ---
:Meats. 866. High team series, Peters work \. a 1u'rry -gu~~ed_..-oAnyr . res~=n- Situations Wanted-Female 29 
Meats.. !¼EL SOO bo,;,.~~ Phyilb Thur- ib _....... le;, ~i Stena ~p, !)0'3. f 1~ PIU"tY =iu- _ha:ve up to six 1:n.onth.s HousEWORK w.a--;;_ted-:3.nd n-oni.l:lg-in-Or 
!m~ClU.-:Ts L"£AGU1! 
Ketler, Xlul!i Ail!JI 
W. L. 
Morke.:•s SeTTJC~- Rush.lord .. H '7 
'! ue:nu Bub tr Sul)J)\J . . . 1~ ~ 
:F1111nh.m Brew .....•..... 11 10 
W&Uy~s Ba.r, Rushford ..••• _. 11 10 
"li.e.aT.e? .& SDIJJ ·-·····- _JO 11 
Yahnl:e'J le• & Fuol •· .••.... lD 11 
Lan~•• Bu C1fo . . . . . . . . . . . . g 1! 
Are&d• ll:a.rl:el s 13 
l % J Total 
,;,;ially's Ear . . . 841 sso 809 2510 
'Yahnl<e's Ice Ii: :Fuel . 868 WO 7% 2513 
~atle Marht S.\S 902 900 $50 
o pay. Free estimates. For intormanon I OU\ Qr my home, Telephone B-2281. 
~lephon~ 589'3 er caIJ at the- office ol ---- - . - - - - ... _ 
WMC 'Inc. General contractors. 303 Wi- PRACTICAL NURSING-or Cleaning by 
nona SL.. WinQ.na. !.linn. hour. Will work. evenings -or Saturday, 
Write D-50 Dally News. 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 1 9 Situations Wanted-Male 30 
GENERAL HAULING - Asbes, rub~ WORK-Full or part time work needed Yoo call, we haul By contract, 1 day, by veteran. good typist. Telephone 4110. / 
~ek or mDnlh_ !":lm>honl! _5613. ____ FARM woRK=w·anted -by - young-mai- 1 
Painting, Decorating !20: i~a eouple. Experienced. Write D,54 Dally 
___ ..:_ _____ _::_ ___ _:_-=. News. 
F AR.'J~W~O~RK~--.-ln-g~le_m_an_d~e-sl_r_e_s -f-a-rm-
work or labor of any kind. Contact :r-m-
ton Hioey, Bruwn~ville, Minn. 
OUR HATCHERY OFFICE 
IN WINONA 
IS NOW OPEN 
Corner 2nd· and Center 
First .htttch January 27th and 
weekly thereatter. Wrile for 
free folder · price list. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK. HATCHERY 
Rolling~tone 
Telephone Winona 3910 
Or Rollingstone 2349 
Fctllltaln Brew . . W 892 890 2669 
~fork.en·s Se.nic! Bi'S 920 931 2725 BPS PAINTS ENAMELS STUDENT-Would-likepart-time-,,,,-ork. Wanted-Livestock 46 
Lang's Bar Cale . 813 884 853 !?551 
Tav~a Barber Su:p. ~ 871 987 1 2793 
-Wea...-e:r & Sons 82.$ 7"97 904-j 2S26 * FLATLUX Flat finish for walls and 
ceilings. One coat covers, 
Available after 3,30 p.m. Telephone 71154, ____ -- -~-'--~-,---~~ 
between s p.m. and 7 p.m. 
1
. BERKSHI. RE BOAR-wanted: ·abo York•· 
- - - - - - - - shire, Prefer them purebred and meat 
WO~ WA..~ by young man. Truck type. Write givtng .approx:imate weJght 
clriYJlli or_ delive_ry worl; preferred, Have am! price to D•60 Dally Newn 
had expeneDce 1.0 farm work. All offers . ' - • 
DE LAVAL 
I! and B Cal\ 
Side Opener 
MILK COOLERS 
At Reduced P1'ices. 
WILL TA~E CORN 
IN TRADE. 
ECKEL IMPL. CO. 
Telephone 2765 Arcadia, Wis; 
REMEMBER. . . 
January 22, 1955 
Saturday 
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
J?AY 
* MOVIES 
* FREE LUNCH 
* PRIZES. 
Starting at 1:30 P. M. 
EUSTERMANN'S 
Lewiston .Telephone 3171 
H11y, Grain, Feed 50 
ALF ALFA-BROME-silage In tFencb . silo. 
Molasses treated. . Wl½i help load ·with 
power loader. Handy ~eighing";• South .. 
wind Orchards. ½ .niile £I'om vi.llage ol 
Dakota, 
EA~ OO_R_N ___ A_p_p_ro,ctmatel~30a7' bushel. 
Spitllers Echo Lodge Orchard,· . three 
· miles ·east-_ of Mnn:~land on H.J.ghwa.y 35. 
CARLOAD OF 
SOYBEAN MEAL 
ON TRACK! 
Off the car prices. 
FARMERS·EXCHANGE 
58 Main St.· ID£h rlngJe game, Conrad Holthe. ~or. 1:en·s Service. Rushford, zz:z. fil1,h three• 
;Jame seiies; Bill Hennesry, Yahnke',1 lL"e 
Cl' YDel, 558. High team :5ing)e game: 
Taverna "Barber Suppl"-. 987. High team 
lerie.s: Ta,ema Barber Supply, mJ. 
* SATIN-LUX 
Semi-gloss for walls, wood-
considered. Chuck Murray. Box 291. HOtlsES W ANTE{)C-Cby aelllna direct to 
Cochrane, Wis. _ fur farm you gel many tlollars more. Logs, Posts, Lumber 52 Call Collect. Black River Falla, Wis.,. ______________ _ 
work, furniture. Correspondence Cour.e1 32 13-F·lC, Marg Fur Farm. • 
Ill 
CALENDAR 
* GLOS-LUX 
High gloss for walls, cup-
boards, woodwork. 
Ask for them at 
F. A. Krause Co. 
129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 
HIGB SCHOOL AT HOME 
Rapid progress texta furnished. Low 1 $· 
ments. Diploma OD completion. Amerl• 
can Sehool, District oflice, DepL W-l 
.P.00 Re~ llSS. !:.!:._ PAul0 (1) Millll. 
Business Oeportunities 37 
GAS STATION-Wanted. smau:-Write D-56 
Daily .News. 
TRUCK -ROUTE-Woul<I be interested In 
buying, or would buy a new truck for 
route work or other work. Write D-51 
Dalli- News. TONIGHT 
Meeting- Plumbing, Roofing 21 MILK TRUCK-And two routes. Inquire 
f at the Hart Creamery Association~ Rush-
Arlington Club-Winona Baseball i:s ,..-EED oF A PLUMBER? CALL- I ford. Minn. 
Association bol!1'd ml!eting. JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 'SMALLBUSINEss--=Locally-ownea:GQOd 
Telephone Sl94 827 E. -4th St. ttme of year to get started. Reasoo :fer 
FRJDA-Y ELECTRIC. ROTO ROOTER MACHL.'lt"E- •ellmg, diversi£led inter":'ts. Reasonable 
Basketball- has fast sp!DniJ,g, steel cutting blades. for cash. Wnte D-43 Daily News. 
Gott t R h t d Qwckly shaves a~ roots and grease SToRE BUILDING -zon~ eomm~a.1 lo-er a oc _es er Lour es. from .ewer, !ink and floor drainli, re· cated at 613 Huff st. Immediate posses-
Maflkato at Wmona High_ storing fn:e Oow prom-pt]y. Day or night. ston as this building is now empty. Will 
Swimming.- Telephone 9509 or 6-436. SyJ Kuk:owskL sell on Iow down payment and finance 
4 P,ID,, Winona Higll-Rochester, 8~~ th WITH .ROOTS 1n = ewm ~;:, sfx ~mta;:;nt~\h:;1'117:~on~e°c~ 
VS. Winona High. \ s:ru~ p1i!1~1th ~ecfii~ c~~tli~ ond floor or can be used as storage space. 
Hockey- East Third. Telephone :zm. Modern living quarters in lbe rear of 
J:30 p .. m., West End Rink- --------------- first Iloor !or owner. 50il59 loot loL · 
Il.ochester \"S. Winona High. Wh. M d ·w· . p In 
Wr-estlin!J- IZZer . i gets s::a c::a . · C. 
Winona High at Mankato. W f 12.2 Washington St. Phone ~776 
Boxing- in irst Game 0££1~ Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
a p,m. at Rochester - Winona Insurance , 38. 
boxers entered on amateur MIDGET HOCKEY SAVE MONEY on house and auto -
card at Rochester Armorv. w. L. J>d. ance With FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
Wrestling- . Com•ts ......•........... S 1 .83., OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid, ~2; 
8 JJ.m. at Memorial Hall-Wino- wm~~~: :;:::;;;;;;;;;::; ~ ;~ Money to Loan 40. 
na State vs. Stevens Point Wbtnen, · · · · · ······· ·· 1 s -167 ,,,,-r..s, 'NA'i·zed LOANS RESULTS WED1'"ESDAY :SIGHT .r.c..n. V J.r 
=~.12. ~d:;5,:,,°-1 WT). Phone-Get Cash on First Visit SATURDAY 
'Buketball-
8 p.m. at Terrace Heights-Beth-
el fS. Sl Mary's. 
8-p.m. at lt!emorial Hall - St. 
Cloud vs. Winona State. 
Bantams at Lincoln, 9 a.m. -
Federal vs. Methodist; 9:30 -
Red Men· vs. Peerless Chains. 
Pee Wees at Central, 9 a.m. -
St Stan's TS. Langenberg's; 
9:35 ~ Winona Hotels .vs. Le-
gion; 10:10 - Marshall Wells 
YS. McKinley .. 
Roger Leonhardt of the Whlzzers 
and Jon "\Yieczor~k of the Bulldogs 
scored third-penod goals sending 
the Midget League hockey game 
Wednesday night at Athletic Park 
into overtime. 
·Tom Moore counted with si.x min. 
utes· of the extra session gone to 
help the Whizzers to their first vic-
tory, 2-1. . 
Ed Ratajczyk, Comets, and Dave 
Hagen,. Wildcats1 played good 
games m the nets in the other !tfid. 
get League co!lte_st. 
lllidgets at Jefferson. 9 a·.m. --
Bub's vs .. UCT; 9:45 - Peer• 
less Chains vs. Elks; 10~30 -
Federal vs. McKinley, 
Curling- _ · 
Gale?Ville Boris.Piel. 
_ :f!atajczyk had 1i> stops in regis-
tering a 1-0 libutout. while Hagen 
I made 14 stops. Only score was Tom 
. Moody's third period goal. 
Your life insured for amount 
uwing~no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few . quick 
facts .about· yourself: Upon . ap, 
proval, get cash in sing1e Yi.sit 
.to office. Your loan PERSON• 
AL-ized to SUlt YOUR conven-
ience,. needs. and income. 
Empioveli men and women 
welcome Phone. write or come 
in today.· ·. 
Loans, $25 to $250 or 
more con signature;. 
furniture or car. 
PERSONAL-
FINANCE COMPANY .. · . 
Licensed Under Mlnnesota. sman Loan -ACI 
Phone :?346 . · Wjqona .. 
51 ½ W 3rd St: .... 2nd Floor 
HORSES WANTED-All kinda"-. -. ""'T,..Cll',...-1>--:rl,-cu-
pald. can collect, m Redalen. Lane•· 
boro. Mlnneso111, telephone 155, 
--- ·-'-,----
Farm lmplementi, Harneu 48 
USED EQUIPMENT-llfcCormlck H trac• 
tors "ith Cllltivator; · McC.ormlck B with 
power lift cullivalor;: McCormlcl<. ws Die-. 
sel; McCormick Model M; Allis Chal-
mers C with cultivator; AlUs Chalmers 
WC With mounted picker; Jobn Deel•• 
Model 52 wlth cultivator; Jahn I>eere 
Model · 11. Thege tractors . are . recondl· 
tioned and really to go; also have good 
used 10-ZD. 22x36, and F•12 with ~ultivator 
on rubber: 77. New. Holland baler; 76 
11.lassey Harris ,_baler; '. Gebl chopper.; ·Mc.-
Corrnltk 5,1', 125 sell propelled comb\ne; 
lt1cConnick 62 combine and· John --Deere 
12A: also have some real good · McCor-
mick 11 ft. POWer drive !!rain · bln.derst 
Woods Bn>s. corn Pickers and · McCOr• 
mic~ mounted· pickers. You?" Internation-
al, New Holla.nd, Gebl dealer .. Schultz 
lmplemenl Co.;- St. Charlea, . Minn. . 
MODERNIZE YOUR· ~-t,y WbllJD& 
a Louden all . steel .. barn cleaner. Ad· 
vanoed t)oo-11tdt design aa~e• \ln:ie, ll• 
bor and . money .. ·Write for .a· free • boolt• 
I& WALCB FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
Chain Saw Rental· Service · 
1¼ Md 4 h.P, Briggs Stratton l!DlllDel. 
Reconditioned. · 
_;\ "aild ¾_ h.p..- electric ·motonl" 
4 h·.p; ··Clinton on• man .chain aaw. 
Demonstrator. . . . 
JI.WO ELECTRIC SEHVlC:S 
1SO : W. · Second : 
SEE THE NEW' - · STRUNK Chain 1aw. 
Models from *17t.SO and · UP. ·.Fot a free 
demonstration Cllll • Winona. 'Fli:e 
and· Powe,- Equipment co., 1202 · w .. 4th. 
te!IPbODe 501ij. 
8 H.P. CilOR~TRAC 
GARDEN 
TRACTOR 
5 speed d~ive · for 'pQwer and . 
speed .. Reverse drive. •• cycle 
engine develops 2.b.p. at 3,600 
r.p.m. Tires included; 
.·./$204~50·· · 
$10.00 . down .will , hold . 
-. · A ril 15th; 
. .P , . . 
USE YQUlfCR:EDIT ; , • AT. · · 
, Moptgome'rt. w~td . 
• 109 E. 3rd · · ·. . ·• Wmona 
FOR SALE 
GOOD USED TIMB.ERS. 
PILING AND LOGS 
Located at Wabasha, · Minn., 
and La Crosse, . Wis. For prices, 
sizes and condition contact Bud 
Calvey, Weaver, Minn.,. or 
write Brennan Bros., Lansing, 
Iowa.· 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54· 
. We Are Buyers 
c,t &helled. corn. FARMERS·EXCHANGI!:. 
Articles for · Sale 57 
DOUBLE SINK-Two enil tables; two .table 
Ial'nps·; antique -laIIJ.p;- two -~0x3.¼ _new 
tires.. 276 East 8th. ·st. · · 
--·- ~-~----F_ACES bea.m- When. nags are clea~ed with 
Fina Foam. It's lnlly th~ finesL Pilit 
. DePOt, -'--'----~ 
nESTAURANT-Bnd ... household artlclu.. 
.Miscellaneous. articles. Will ·sell o( trade; 
Telephone 9131. · 
BLOND. DINING . ROO!\r TABLE ~ . and 
· four c!iairs. table top. covered· wllb plate glass. El<cellont condition •. 381 .o·mn. St. 
DELtJX BENDIX .automatic washer, . used 
: 1eSS" t.~an: three mo:Ouis. ·c .. E. ·ranae. 1n 
excellent condition .. Cello : and .. handmade 
violin: Mra. R. • lL Madema11n, Stockton, 
·1111nn .. · ·· · · · · · 
THEA~. SANO.· fqr tlippery sldew11.lksl . 
. :Your -~nsurBnce. against, dang~_iis. falls. 
treacherous .spills! ,· Ice R<,m · thaws ,snow 
and . Ice •. Won't harm . carpets.: ROBB: 
.BROS.· STORE, 57.6 E. •Fourth. St. Tele-
. phom1 41JP7., ''Your Jian<!y, Helpru1, . Hard, 
w_are .... ?1.fan.'1 · • · · ---· · • .-
FOR. 
SALE 
. .. . . . -.. ! ·. 
(=.~eq.P··•-·•··· 
Living• room set, .table,. chair; 
refrigerators.·••· .• : •·· .ind .many 
pawned· i_teins. ii 
· ... · NEUMANN'S 
. BARGAIN ST:ORE . , 
121. E. 2nd 1'elepho.ae $-:~33 
liore power per pound than 
any other chain saw on the 
market. 5 h.p. engine. 24 inch 
size. $297.50 
USE YOUR CREDIT •.. AT 
Montgomery· Ward 
109 E. 3rd Winona 
* ATHLETIC· SHIRTS 
·, D·.3pair.for-$l~37 
. . . ' . . 
Across from the P.O. m Wmona 
~::L~~:!: ta~de::oking. $1.~~! . *. co~nED COT'l'ONJ3IUEFS if!:'~· . .::.~g ~ipce!~2~1tue~1;,i i1~tw.~ a p;ir for $1.55 
POTA.TOES--R;;ssets. Pontla~o~Chl\>!lawas, . . . . •.... : . . . .' . 
J.agotas,.Kenn.ehecs: Winona Polato Mat, * TEESHIRTS·•· · ·: 
H:•~.~~o~r~~t~~lei 67 . ~ 3 ~air for $J.ss· 
TlilNKING -OF'. A - NEW _A_P_P_L_l-AN_C_E -f.~ . . . 
your home? We'll gladly arrange a Pli· ·. * GRIPPER SHORTS 
Baby Merchandise 59 vate .demonstration ol any maj~r appJi. · BOXER s.·.H.o. RT .. ·s· ·.·. .. . . 
lince any . evening ·at your c0nvenl.~n~•· 
CRl~Wllh · mattress. lllie · new. Inquire· Telephone 8-1051. . · . .· · · .·$1·· 6. 9 
~-East Broadway aft!!r~ ~.m.__ WASR-MAC!UNE-..$10. Girl's blcycie; Sti : '3 pair -for . ; .. 
Building M. aterials 61 Laundry •tove with oil burner, no. 858 East. Fourth. · · : · · · · . · · 
EASY .. DO-IT YOURSELF FRIGIDAIRE-7 cu, fl., practically=;,~;. . ·. . * Save up to 40%. 
Instnll: Plastic waU tile:· rubber: tile;· Also Magic Che! 1itove, aptirtmen~ ·eue, . * FU'.i;t:qil~lity. 
asphaJt tUe·r vut:-,1 fl0Qdng. Instructions .Telephone: 458'1. ·. · · · ·· 
and tools f:irnishcd free. . TWIN LAUNDRY TUBS .oll movable stand.· 
WINONA: S.I.Lr,'.S lo li!NUlNF.ERINO co. Cotn'l>l~lE wltll. dnln boges. only S13.95. at 
119 W. 2nd ·'!'elepltone 5229 BAMBENEK'S, 429 Mankato Ave:. 
NATIVE LUMBER 
We have a lat.r.:e stock ol good q,uaiib 
rough lumber at reasonable prices T.,1~-
pbone t4R3 Trempealeau_. Wts~. Dave 
Brunkow. E'rop. 
Business Equipff!ent· ___ 62 
THllEE COtJNTERS-n~:rly new A lt. 
.refrigerated mea-t .dlS.Pl8.Y case: meat 
sllc<,1•, dandy ca,o, · Caloric heating 
stove; coffee grinder; 500 Center St. 
Telephone 4252. · 
2'eJ.Ja~ .. ekuM. 
SkdtiJ.~ 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES ·~ STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
SA VIN GS· BEGIN · with your first-order· of 
our quality coaL lt~s smart to be thrifty. 
1t•s smart to ~se cleaner liurning coat 
li:om us. Rlgher heal eoritent. lower ash 
content. Mako sure your next load of 
fuel come, from the WINONA COAL 
AND SUPPLY CO. Teleph9ne 4272. 
IIEAVV DRY· OAK SLAB!! 16.50 small 
load: 110;73 cord· toad; JV per cord In 
large loads. Weberc Wood Yar<t . Tele-
phone 6995. 
- -.-sLA~ -w~D 
For I0od Quality Rl)lbl t@lepbOne · 14n3 
~-mpealeau, w11. Dave aunkow, .prop, 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COfv\FORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
". . . It cleans as it burns." 
o No. 1, clear range .oil 15.Sc 
e No. 2. furnace .. ; . . . . 14.2c 
* COMMANDER COAL 
" ... America's finest ·house• 
hold fuel." . 
o Furnace lump $2L75 per ton 
ID 6x3 egg .. ; .... $2L25 per ton 
o l" prepared · 
stoker ..... , , $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur-
ed, clean burnµig coal for 
furnace or beater,: 8 ·x 4 
chunk . . . . . . . . . . $15 per too 
* DRY OAK SL~BS 
At $10.00 per ton 
' 
'-: ALSO-
l'ETROLEUM ·COKE~ intIQ:UETS 
• • • and RANGE COAL 
...... We' Allow -
$1:0o per ton, cash discount In 
load · lots of . 3 tori or 
. . 
Ea~t End Coal 
"Where . You Get More Hiiat 
At Low Ci>st'' 
901 E. 8th St. Telep!Jone 3389 
r=urnlture, Rtlgs, Linoleum .84 
COMPLETE· STOCK of. 111e1111 ao,tnp; 
edgings, .ca!). moul<1ln1 .corilen•. tor ·old 
and new construction. SA.LET'S._ .... el• p119ne 211\17. · ·· ·· · · · 
·. Decorating lcleas 
PY the Score--
.· Yours FREE 
fqr the. A.sking~ .. 
us help Y.Oti> do . exciting 
new thin~s · for yoor .home._ 
make. your · d~corating dollars . 
stretcbl We've a hundred and 
one interE?:Stirig suggestions and . 
. they're .yours for FREE, We•. 
-. clistoin-nta.lte drapes; : blinds~ 
< windo"' ~ ·shades, : slip:,. covers; 
·• have: hundreds.of ·new. hiiagina-, · 
tive ; wallpaper patterns •. tab-
. rics, carpetiri~•:sai:nples! Come· . 
in or call. ·.. ..· . ·. . .. · -
H~·.·. Choate· &·Co.: 
, . · Phone zsn 
HOUSEHOLD< 
... -....:- . 
VALUES 
* 9xl2 Linoleum, 
Felt Backed ... $5.99 
* Galvanized Pail . 49c 
Toilet S.eat . . . . $3.99 
Ironing .Board Pad 
and Cover Set. 
* 
* Reg. $1.29, Now .. 98c 
BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORES 
. ' ' . . . 
µically Ov.:netl ••• Natlo~ally Orga.nl~ed 
75 E. 3rd St. 
Moiilcal Miu·chandlso 
NEW-SP.IJVET ·PIAN0~~4-n_o_1e-,-
$420, 73 note spinet . pianos .from 
full. · 88 note ·•Pinet platlos from· $575:. 
Available .ln - all POPUlU ·fi.nlsh:es.- ,Tl!,rn1.8; · Edatrom·a. · . · · · 
TWO· VIOLINS-one a · Stralllvartu1 J\fotlel 
. .1718. Both.· lD ·1!Xce.nent co.nltlon, ·. Reason• 
. ably·• . priced .. •· Sbilttuclt: . Music. Studlo, 
~es~l)ro~ · .~nu_;_,~' _......:.,......;~:.,......;"'-'~..:... 
Radll,111, Television 
GOOD ••• USEIJ-CONSOLE-RADlO~PHONO. 
_GRAPHS:, --.-· .. -. ·at·:speclal . .low. ·priceti. 
HARDT'S. MUSIC & ART STORE· 
. . . . . . ' ' , 
DuringUur · 
JANUARY.· 
CLEARANCE 
STILL GOING STRONG l . 
. ~ . . '. . - . : . . . .. ; . . 
* Rockers from .. • $24.00 ·. 
* Oeca.sicmaLTa9les / . .·. 
Pric,ed from ... $8.95 
* Duncan Phyfre Table 
· and. 4 Chairs ··•.·• .·· .. ··• · .... 
Only .'. ,>i ... · $S9:9f 
* .Dinette Set. 
·. 6-pil!l!I! Chi·ome $57Ji0 
.. _· ... · ... ' .·.. . l···· 
,5,-Qp.· ·&.· St-fop•·.·· 
· FURNITURE STORE··· 
.121 · ~~i.n 'st: 
FIRESTONE brings you . Firestone. and 
Westinghouse all -cba~nel.1955 VHF'. 21.• ·. 75 
TV at only $169.95 •. Easy budget terms. , . . -----'-':--~ .• . 
Firestone. store. · · · · · OIL· ·uURNER-4 or· s .room:·.11t.e: .-Also· 
HAVE . vov TRIED HARDT's NEW •. gu · ato'le. notb'.ln. excenenLcondltlon;. 
RADIO AND TV REPAIH. ·SERVICJ!lt , • .TelepbOJII . 7058, mt . Krumer Drtve, 
.llARDT'S··MUSICAND:AR'f STORE.,· ~Ap.,=--t._A_. __ . ___ _.,...;.:_ ____ ~_. 
tiJ,ECIAL BAL1!l ..;;. on S-opee4. udlo-pbwi: CONVERT--Your present furnace .to. oil 
,· graph •·combination BARl>T.'S· ··MUSIC · .with .. one :ol ·.our .. convenlon ,·unJta. 
,UIJ) ART )!TORE. · .. • ·, .. : DOERER"S, 1078. :W .:. 51h, telepbon!I 2314, 
CO()D. USED CONSl)LE . JUDIO-'PHONO. OIL BURNER~2 or 3 ~0111 11••• P.racllcal' .·· . 
G:RAPJIS _. • ·• At •i>e·claJ..· Jow .prfeu; Jy. naw. ·GooO condlllon, Re.aaonable. llOl 
HARDT'S' lllUSIC · a, AR'l'. .STORE. .· , •· Welt G\b •. ·· . · · , . . . •. ·, , ;' · 
. . NELS()N TIRE SERVICE . . .ClRCULATING OJL· HEA~FlVe room ... 
Winona•• t..lliytjJOJi .bead1nuirlen, Pbllco capacity, oil dn!m, · and copper ·.tubing, . 
. TV. aales and 1ervlce. · · · Cheap, gas .·stove; ,10, Te!Nho11e &-2276. · 
RCd< yrCTOn,..;...TV lliatallation and •nn:• ASSURED COMFORT;..;u l!ledeJ'll U to,. 
··Ice, Expert, ·.prom~. •economical. All•:ra•• ·monow·. ·. · ... That•• the :Quaker· oil 
di~• served too. lt Choate ·and Co. , .. IIJHICI! beater OD dl!p)uy 110\V 1t·I>OEiR, 
YOU .ffAVEN"T SEEN Tim BEST IN TV ER'S, 107$ w. ~lb, telephone · 23H/. · ·' , 
Ul . ha MOTOROLA OR GEi QUAKER OlL BEATERS - IIU, electrlf 
on · you . ve •eeo· . ·. • lllld e. omh!naUod r•"we•. Willie .eqame Come. fn-: aod ·Jft•:w,·: Bir~ ·Tw. •··de~.~\ llte!U!n ·. lle1ter1. oii·•.•burner· .:1ervtc1f.: -i-. · 
onslraUon, B&B ELECTRIC, •J.55 .:z. Thlrd RANGE· OIL BVRNER. co., 907 E, 51D .· 
st._·. · · · · · ·. Telephone · 7471. Adolph •Mlclnltowlllsl, · 
Sowing Machi.nee .· 
sEMNn W.:CIIDl~'l'vi-... o~. ·-,ltM4'-'-. -.,--. Slllle 
treadle,; S20i one Singer. treadle;. HUOf 
one , new Domeallf · P!>rtable,: $50;> m 
treadle ·machlne,i; •$5 · to .*15. .Winona 
Sewing ~aehine ·,.Co., _.SS.1 .- _ Huff.~ _Tele--
phonil .9348:, · · 
DOMESTIO-Sewllul 'lliicblne. 1peclat,. · A 
rotary priced ·to .meet •DJ budaeL. For · 
better .. e,cperlenced · _.rv1ce .OD ·Your· pres. .. 
eat _ ·machln.e .: ._. c::all ··. Sch~k, :· s: -- M. 
t.«eney, . .117 Lafayette. •Telephone &WJ. .. 
SpGcial at tho Sto es ·• . 74. 
. Values 
3 PAIR . 
'FOR ONLY· .. 
Y~tii- .want\" ds <; . 
to·:Thi W~noµ~{·otlilY' NJws .. ·.· 
.··. · .. -'.•'.:_:_:., ~-.:=. ·· . .: _· , . -· .. ·-:.-· ·_·. ·:: :_·, ·. - .:.5:-_ ·-·. 
Dial: 3~22· for· an Ad ,'I'aker. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 195! __ _ 
Typewriter. . -,7 Hou$ctl for Sale 
TYPEWRITERS- and Adding Machines tar 
.Ale or reri.L B2-aonable rates. f.rea de,. 
llveI7- See us far all your office SIIP-
~u. c!mt. m ... or office i:ha!D. Lw,il 
Type'lffl1el' ComPaDY. Tel~hone sm. 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VACUUY a.EA.>.TER RALES A.-.."D SERV. 
ICE-Parts for all mat.es. Moravec Vac-
cmun Service. Telephone S009. 
Washing, Jroning Mai.hines 79 
W~Bellable part,' to take over 
pa.ymenta on coronado aotamatie ·wash-
er. Only t13.95 down and $U per month. 
Can be ·seen at Gambles,. -115 E.. 3rd. 
1/ Wearing Af,parel 80 
SIZZLING 'LOW PRICES on cold weather 
sleep wear. Toasty warm flannel pajamas 
a,,d ~ arlgl:naily ¢eed at s:>.95 
and $4.95 now draStlcally redttced to n.95. 
Fine lcn- gill,,. wonderlul lor ,-onrsell. 
SUSAN'S SHOP. 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT - .. DO other wort: 
.shoe can give you the Ioot comfort oI 
our ahoe.s. They "Will wear likt no others 
yon ha,e tried. Plenty tough. give you 
lots Of extra wear. When !r.zying your 
next pair of ...-ork shoes stOP at 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
;15 E~st Third St, 
SUITS-5; skirts, one .sJltiDg coat, me ll. 
765"2 w. Fourth SL TeJepllOne 4115. 
BOY'S CLOTHI'>G - Dress suit, size 14; 
zhoe fifire skates. sue fi; nppu mer-
aboe1, me 6; other boy".s clot.hlng, 
i'ood condition. Girl~s greeIJ. storm coat. 
Telepbo~ 7QU. 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
WA.-...-= TO BL-Y li,·e snapper t1Ir'Je5 
lor .food pro~elllng. Write to.r inform.a• 
J!on on .how to trap and book turtles: 
alJo to obtain our lil'"e turtle pric-es. 
Tony ~ Food Company., St. 
Jnnu., :::!1.1.in.n. 'Telephone 100. 
~~-=c=--C OX Su) IE RS TIRE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
WILL PAY hig!ie.st prices for scrap iron. 
mel.llg, rag,. hlncs, wool and raw !u:rs. 
W-lll call for lt in city. 2:22-22,l Wes! Sec-
ond, telephone 2057. 
IDGHEST PRJCES PAID~-F-OR~-5-cra_p_lron~, 
m!WI, rap. hida n-o, !11?1 1.nd wool. 
Sam WeismaI> r. So,a, Inc. 
450 W. 3nl SL 
Telep.bone 5841. 
OLD MONEY 
WANTED· 
Send list of what you have. 
Will make an offer for it. 
Write D-58 Daily News. 
Rooms Without Meals 86 
NO. 110-lncome property near Teacher's 
College, 2 bedroom, all modern, ground 
floor apartment far owner. 4 rented 
aparlmenb. ~ a~ched garage. Ideal 
cm;ner lot locatlon. 
W=P=Inc. 
121 Washington St.. Telepbone~6 
. Office Open 12:~:00 P. M. . 
~"EAR. WATKIN~Flve room hou.s.e, two 
bedzQQms, has city wawr- and sewel'II, 
Half lot. For quick aale, -$2;850. W. 
Stahr. 314 West Mark, telephone· 6925. 
NO. IM-Located. OD East Broadway. on 
full 101. New 2-bedroom home built Jn-•49; 
OlllY So.850.00. Foll bru:eml!llt. llBd mw. 
50-gal. electric water heater. Immediate 
occupancy. Can be sold to G.I, for $700,00 
down, balance like. rent: · · · 
~WaP=Inc. 
i::z Washington St, .Telephone 777~ 
• Office Open 12:~:00 P. M. 
SIXTH WEST 4145-'Ibree rooII15, fnll 
bath,. hot water, oil luranee, fa.11 base-
ment1 attached garage. Full Jot. Call 
after. 5 p.m. 
NO. __U2--Located in the valley on one acre 
of beantifuL landscaped and terraced 
grounds, only Sl.3.500.00. Two ~=. 
large living room, dining room, extra 
large kitchen 1'itll all new kitchen cab-
inets, balb, glassec:1-in sun porcil and 
front and back glassed-in porches all on 
o1'e floor. This home ha.s been completely 
remodeled. replastered on the ~de. new 
on furnace and water heater and could 
not be duplicated for mice the selling 
pru,e. Exception.al view ol the valley. 
WcPe:.Inc. 
122 Washington St. Telephone ms 
omce 0pen 12:30-6:oo P. M. 
MARK STREET-Central location. Nice 
cory home. Three rooms and bath, oil 
hea.t. full basemen~ .hot water beater. 
<,Jectric stove included. 13.200. W. Stahr, 
37~ \Vest Mark St. Telephone 6925. 
NO. 12&-Localed OD North Baker Only one 
block from stores and bUB. 5-room small 
home only $5,;oo.oo This place has been 
completely remodeled and redecorated in-
side. Screened-in front porch. The inside 
ol thl5 property must be seen to be ap-
preci.!ted. 
W=P=Inc. 
l2Z Washington St. Telephone 7776 
· Office Open 12::l(H;:00 P. M. • 
GOODVIEW-New three bedroom modern 
home.. Will tn will ~liDl! In 11.rge 
living room with picture window. Auto-
matic uil heat, full basement, garage. 
$11,800. w. Stahr, :74 we51 Mark SI. 
Te]ephone 6925. 
H-750-An l!P"1'lrn1!11l bonu nur C•lll.,_ 
dral and downtown. It now has an ar, 
rangement for four apartments. The con• 
J"OUETH E. 254-Pleasant room far rent. st:ruction u out.standing and has had 
excellent care. - Cement driveway with 
A RESPOXSIBLE ROO~!ER-><ho ><ould I three car garage. Rental income il! good. 
enjoy the eomioru o! a home Ior the! This property has security for you in 
prlce of a room. Telephone 40>0. ) value, location and income. A property 
SEVE.","l'B WEST 705--~kely furnished to see and then purchase. ABTS AGE!N-
modtrn room with :;n:1,ate bath, hol soft CY, REALTORS, l~S WALNVT ST. Tele-
water, prl.ate entrance. Close to both -.cp_b_on_e_-42_~_-________ _ 
MAMMY.'!~THJS 
WHITE PAINT'S 
BEGINNIN'. TO 
ITCH.~- H·HON 
LONG DOES AH 
HAFTASTA'I 
HERE? 
TH! WINONA DAILY NEWS/WINONA, MINNESOTA 
WEU.,I DON'T KNOW WHETHEl2 
11'15 ~O WONOEJ~~LORNOT-
BECAU5E UP UNTIL-TODAY l HAD 
PRETTY MUCH Rr;GJGNED MY5ELF 
. TO LIVING OUTMY Ltff: AS A 
f3ACHf:!.O/i: ! 
. . . 
. _,, ', ,· . . . . 
o 1953 Plymouth, Cranbrook 
o 19:if it!6uth; 4-door. R~mliler. Convertible. : Here u · '.} 
0 '1949 f\,lercury, 4-door. a ·. choice . second car for the . I 
o 1949 Ch!!vrolet; _ 4-door. . family., Top condition; radio, 
• heater and overdrive, A-real 
;... ALSO .;.. beauty. Try it today. 
MANX MORE ,TO CHOOSE FROM . . . . . . N\'STROM;S •. 
BOLLER-ULBERG : .·· .· "Lincoln-MeicurfDealer'' . 
. MOTORS . . .. 315 w. 3rd 'I'elepboiie 9500. ;. 
"Plymouth ,~ De Soto. Dealer/t ·_· ~--.,.....-......,~-~---~---,--- .,, 
107 WalnufSt. Telephone. 3080 
FORD'53. .. 
You can't afford to. ov.erl()ok . 
this sh;i.rp green customline 4. , .· · 
door sedan .. It's the cleanest 
one in town. Completely equip,; 
ped with radio; beater and per~ 
feet white side wall. tires. Ask 
to. t~st drive this one; 
WE . WILL bandlo ->:vonr . a11ctton .. or 1m7· · · 
,1011r·, propeny. iWIDona-'Auction House, 
Sugar .Loaf. W_alter· Lawrena; Manqer • . 
Telephone 9433. Cl' 'IML -· ·• . :" . · . · _.: , 
!i'OR .AUCTION DATE:S.can· H11n-ey Glemtllo 
. ski, auctioneer. Dodge, Wis. · Pllone· ~ . 
.. -'ervlllo 24F32. · Llcense·. lltnte, clb In Minn. · 
,\I.VIN KOHNE;R·,_; AUCTIONEER, 251·. 
UbezU, Street. lcomer E; 51b and ~ 
. eny) •. -Telephone . 4980. · · Clb' . and alallD 
bonded , mid Uceond, · 
· . JANUARY· 22--Saturday,_ 10:30· it:m; Locat•. 
NYSTROM'S . 
. "Lincoln -•Mercury, Dealer" • 
315 W. 3rd · Telei>hone 9500 · · 
ed : 2 .miles soulb or Merrillan. Wis;; 
10 · :m11es nortll · of · Black River '. Falla. , 
.Wis, •Elmer W. Thomas, ,owner: Engllab·',,. 
aiii, .· Kohner. · aticUoneers: Norih,ut! In,.;,~ 
vestment. co·., ·c1el'k..- ·. . · • ,. 
··,ti 
EXPERlENC:Eb TOOL .···•·· .· ..... . 
DESIGNERSand TOOL lv',AKERS 
Manufacturers of. farm tractQrst stationary engines ., 
arid defense work. · · · · 
New and completeiy modern. factory'. 
TRAINING . College Mel!halil<!al Englnee~inli Graduate, . 
& or Jwo years. college with practical·· ext,er-
• EXPERIENCE . ience i;n 'ro~l _Design work; . 
OPENINGS, - · Immediate for qualified Ulen age 25 to 60. 
. -. . - ·. . . .- .- .- .. 
FdR ,fNTERV1EW. 
FRIDAY.·· JANUARY 2.l 1955 I I . . . ,, .. . J ... 
· SEE THE 
buJ liDeJ. FOURTH WEST 1868-By builder. new 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEP.I?>G ROOMS-tor three bedroom bou.e • .Large living room Wanted-Real Estate . 102 Used Cars· 109 Used Cars 109 Used . Cars 109 PersQnnel Supervisor . 
John :Peere Dubtique Tractot Works. rent by week ar month. Telephone and kitchen.. Full basement.. forced air !-DOB. oil he!!!. ~ectn., hot water heatu. elty 
------------ sewer and water. Edward Whitten. 
Apartments, Flats · 90 H-7-15-We.<t central. Very com!orlable 
BELLEVIEW EAST-553--'~-F=J~,-.-:roo-m_a_p_art..,.- . bome. Large living room, kitchen and 
ment, partly furni.Sbed. Call between 6' 2 bedrooms on first floor. Room for 
a.nd 8 on t!:le East .rlde. two bedrooms OD second lloor. Full 
basemenL Medium prieed bracket. ABTS 
HAVE CA.SY llUYEilS !o? ~e er 10111' 
bedrOOm modern homes. See W. Slaltr. 
374 West Mark St. Telephone 6925. 
lllM MIDlctmY--4 c!IIOr, Ilalio, healer. 
overdrive. seat covers.· low mileage; l'or-
ced to · sell. May be seen after 5 p.m. 
at 1108¼ W, 5th. 
CENTRAL LOCATION-Three rooms lllid AGENCY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. 
bath. Re!r!gerator, range and heal- fur• Telephone 4242. 
nl.ched. Telephone 3S4(). ~LAR--GE-~WELL-~_B_Ull. _ T_F_AMIL __Y_B_O_ME-_ 
TIIIRD EA.ST 1571;,_Four room.1 and bath, Ll,ing :room with fireplace, dining room. 
all modern except heat. Space heater den, kitchen. ball-bath. Seven bedrooms 
furni!hed. Telephone 2.915 or 6067 • and ceramlc tile batb on second floor. 
CENTRALLY LOCA'IED -Three room Two additional bedrooms and storage 
aplrtment. bath. . Ground floor. PrlVAte !J)ace on lhlnl floor. Automatic oil heAl 
tntn.nce. OU beat. ContinnOll hot ...-ater. Garage. · 
Ston, rdrlgentar. Employed adult., pre. 
lured. Refere.nc.e.s. Write D-45 Dally 
Newa. 
DELUXE APARTIIl:\"T-F'in large rooms 
plus large bath, breakfast nook, two 
l1lll porcl1e5., oil heaL E:xceile.nt location. 
Write Post Office Box 33. W.!n=a. for 
lppollltm eDI, 
Apartments Furnished 91 
DGHm E. 255-Large, ...-arm room, klteh• 
enette, private bath. hot water., gu 
stove, refrigerator. F.rrst floor .. Bus line. 
!UGHT DOWNTOWN-Lo,ely three room 
tumished apartm.e.:iL Immediate ,>o.<Ses-
slon. $70. Adlllts :i;n-e!erred. W. Stahr, 
:ra West Mark SL Telepho~ 692.5. 
TOURTH W. 25,-Two · room furnl!bed 
heated apartment. Utllltles farnlslled. 
Telephone ll-1659. By week or z,,.o:,tb. 
DOWNTOWN LOCATIO:S-CO=istlng of llv-
11li room. kitchenette, and bath. Follow• 
Ing furnWied only; A;,artment sue stove 
and n!rlgeratar~ kitchen set and Murph7 
bed Aho hot water and beaL Prefer 
mlddle age woman. $40. Write D-35 Dally 
NeWJ. 
XANS.AS $ts-One room apartment with 
k!tchl!llette and bath. Close to d0WD• 
tawn. Bea.sonab1e. Te]e;>hone 921.L 
WEST LOCA TIO"!'.-Two or three room 
fm'tl.b.bed apartment, strictly mode:rn., 
heated. hot "Water., pri'r'ate e:itrance. Tele-
phone 4859. 
Busintss Places for Rent 
OFTICE ROOM-for rent. second 
MD?'ll.n "Blo~ north ll~L See 
.Morgan. 
Garages for Rent 
92 
floor. 
AilYD 
94 
CAR.AGE SPACE-Bas conen:le floor. ~ 
eated at 200 E. Sanl>Om. Tele;,bone 5826. 
Houses for Rent 95 
SIX ROO:.! HOlJSE-Sto,,-es are furnlsbed. 
Avallable February L Telephone 2655. 
SMALL HOL"SE-Suilable for working cou-
ple. Sho-.n by appolntmeot only, Write 
D-32 D.iil,, News. 
LIGHT HOt::SEKEEPING COTrAGES-for 
renL .Ail fnrnished... Modem.. TWO rooms 
llld hath. Ro\ watsr. retru:eralnr. Ga.1 
or on heAt: also an modern traner 
house. Wesl End Modern Cabins, 1503 
w. Filth. 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
~ ~Nl!MAN :;A; 
~ OVB!l CO. }4 
J.EALTOU 
. . 
1B2 MA1n BL Telephona 6/l6S 
er -n:rr after f p.m. 
H-7~A TOomy six room bonse. West 
locallon. Remodeled kitchen, living roorn, 
l! bedroonu and fall batb wltb shower 
on £rs! floar. 2 bedrooms with large 
ch""lsets on .second !loor. Full basement. 
Automatic heat. Garage. Large lot A 
gooo home priced right. ABTS AGENCY, 
:RE/\LTORS, 1~9 WALNU'l' ST. Telephone 
4241. 
GENERAL BOSPITAL AREA - Comfm-
able famlly home with 3 bedrooms and 
bath. Ll,ing room, dlnlng room, kitchen 
with divided sink and built In cupboards. 
Antomauc on heat and garage.. Attrac-
tin]y priced. 
:.A.. ~NEMAN :A: H OVl!R CO. H 
lULTOU 
l~ M&ln SI. Telephone IIOo8 
.ar 7a:rT after 5 p.m. 
H·~A home with wen central location. 
3 bedrooms and full basement. Attached 
garage. Modern with some of the best 
workmanship in built in closebl and 
con.e:nlences. One of WlnonaJs best,, 
small, comfortable homes, MllSt be seen 
10. be appreciated. ABTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS, 159 WAL?.-t,"T ST. Tele-
phone 4242 . 
RA."iCH TYPE HOME-All on one floor. 
Has 1,,.-o bedrooms. m=ier bedroom has 
two closet.. Ba.l.h. living room willl dining 
area. kite.hen 'With breakfast nook, breeze.-
way and garage. Automatic oU heal, 
* 
~NEMAN 
* 
OVER CO. 
JlLlLTOlll 
I ' 
IC :Maln 61. Telepbono eo68 
or 78Z1 alter 5 p.m. 
H-709 - West 10<:ation. SUltable for one or 
two people, Neat, cleau, pJea•anl IOI, 
Garage. Get iull information on this low 
cost home. Recent price .reduction. ABTS 
AGEXCY. REALTORS. 159 WAL.>JUT ST. 
Telephone 4242. 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 1 04 
USED PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tubes. 
Also 
LIFEGUARD TUBES. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICl~ 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 106 
CENTRAL. MOTOR CO. 
e EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
e CLINTON ENGINES 
o LARSON ALUMINUl>5 BOATS 
a CENTURY BOATS . 
o GENERAL REPAIRS 
Also. nice seleeliOJI ased motors. 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OB 
lN'l'ERNATlONAL-1941 1½ ton. Two speed 
axle •. tank, platform, S225; 1941 Chevro-
let Club coupe. Overhauled. $75: 1939 
GMC, rebuilt engine and transmission. 
$55, Lanesboro Wrecking Co. Box :U. 
LanesbOro. Telephone 32-F-2. 
USED TRUCKS .•• 
* PICKUPS , 
o 1931 FORD. ¼ ton model "A." 
o 1946 CHEVROLET; ½ ton with stock 
rack. 
o 1950 DODGE,·¼ ton with new tires. 
o lNTEnNATIONAL. ¾ ton. 
* DUMP TRUCK 
o 1951 GMC, 2 ton with 5-yard body. 
* CHASSIS AND CAB 
o 1951 DODGE. L.W.B., 2¼ ton, with 
2-speed axle, 
o 19:iD DODGE, % ton, L.W.B., witb 
St. Paul platform, hoist and body. 
o 1949 FORD, 2 ton, L.W.B., with :Z. 
SJ)eed axle and platform with 1toek 
rack. 
Make Us Your Best Offer 
You never know U yOU bave a good 
deal , , , until you check wllh UBI 
WINONA TRUCK &IMPLEMENT CO, 
NEW AND USED'trallers. Nelson Trailer 
Sales, Sparta, '!is. 
RED TOP TRAILERS-New and used, See 
ns before you bu)'. U. S. Highway 61 W. 
TRAILER HOUSE+-32 ft. Travelo. Toilet. 
bath ancl sl)ower. Heated flool'II. Firsi 
class condlllon: Spartan traj]er house, 
lllte-new. West End Modern CablllB, 
1603 W. Fl£lb. 
Used Cars "109 
'54 Ford V-8 . 
FARM-120 acres or more. March posses-
inon. Cash or share rent. Han caUte 
and machlnerr. Write D-53 Daily News. 
GOODVIEW l'<'1NTII 3960-Flve room mod• 
em. home with garage, ail heat, ele~ 
water beater. laundry. basement shower, 
.so!l: water .service, ca.rpeted UrlJJ,g room. 
Flttt sn,100 takes iL Merchants Na• 
tiooal B311k of Winona admlnistrator of · 
the Estate o! Walter L. Ben. 
DRIVEN LESS ~ 4.000 miles. 6 Pas-
senger Club COUl>e Model. Good color, 
Never been hurt. Fonlamat!c. Has almost 
everything in the .line of accessories lbat 
was available on the 1954 models. See 
this car and get the · complete story; 
Total price tt,295.00. We advertise our . 
prices. Good allowance !or you~ old 
car. 36 months toipay. caJl at our 1Dd<>0r 
showroom. Open evenings and Saturday 
AP ART1dE:..--T-Reliabl!! COUP!• mtb one 
child · desires lour rooms umurnisbed 
,...;th Prlval.e bath. ~or.able renL Re!:-
erences. · Telephone 6805. EAST LOCATION-Near W-K School. One afternoon. . 
.APAR'.l'MEfi""T OR HOU~Fl,e or six oI ·the best· !oar bedroom .hamu, bot : OWl Motor fy .• 201' Main St. 
=. Family of fo-.ir ebildren. Tele- alr heat, lull lot, dl7llb1e. xarue. $10,500, -$-7-9-5--..-195-:-:"ccO-:CHE=ccVR=-cO~LE"'· "'T,...-sp-e-cial.,...,-phone 8-%130 durmg the day. W, :Stahr. 374 West Mark St. Tel,:; club-coupe, Radlo. heater, 
F . L d f S I gs· phone 69:5. Mirulesota •55 plates. Black 
_a.,.rm=',.,..,....,a_n...,.,,,,..o_r,......._a:-e--:,,...-,--:-----,,-, HOWARD W.-.Madison School dlnrict. Im- With white side· walls. A local. low 
4 ACRES LA."--n-in city limlts. lnquln!: maculate four _bedroom home. This house m.Ilage, one--ow:ner car. 
1,amn~e lllents, lT.ll w. 5\ll. WlnnM. 1 iS wen built. Nn, oil hn.tlng !IY!tl!m. TERMS, 6% INTEREST. 
1.90 ACRES located in Pleasant Hill Town- Full basement. lnlerior llIJ!! e:rteritlr ID NO O'JHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
.shlP. Modern bom'e, water ,system. good first class condition. Owner leaving dty. ~ . 
building! and llD µres open land. 1' Pnef _reduced to $13,000. W. Stahr, :m aaeru ""fiiiil-
mlle to conntr., ..:hooL ~ by the door W. :Mark. Telephone 692.5. • _...,.....w, ~
~ to ~h School. Har\! iillrfoct Illllds,, A JANUARY SPECIAL . , . 
farm that can 1>e used for da!r,, beef; EAST CENTRAL-on bns line, modern m CHEVROLET-1~40 . two door, good ttres,-
.or hogs_ Prleed .at less than .$70 per l room hoa.se... Only $7,800, _good- motor. Inquire 403 East 10 after 
l'l'iE8CVRY ;53 
A pretty gray two-tone · 4-door 
sedan fully equipped. One-own-
er car sold originally, serviced 
it regularly and will guarantee 
now. Don't wait on this one. 
NYSTROM'S 
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
1st CHOICE 
1-0WNER CARS -
•52 DODGE Coronet convertible, .$1,199 
'51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 
4-dr. sedan .................... $999 
•so PONTIAC ChlAl!alJI !!-dr. sedan.i,oo 
'51 DODGE Coronet 4-dr. sedan .• : .$999 
'50 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan .... ,.$799 
•49 DODGE Coronet 4-dr. sedan.,. ,$699. 
'50 DODGE 4-dr. sedan . , .......... $799 
1st CHOICE 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
'49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr, sedan ....... $499 
'48 DODGE 2-dr. sedan ........... $399 
'48 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr.$449 
"46 FORD .-usu 2-dr. • ••••• •··, • .:-•• .-.. $249 
•50 DODGE 2-dr.-sedan ............ $729 
'4!1 PLYMOUTH 4-clr. sedll!I . .•• , •.. S399 
'48 PONTIAC 4-dr. sedan ; , • ;; •••.. $499 
•50 PONTIAC~- sedan .......... $699 
'48 KAISER 4-dr. sedan ......... , .$249 
•so DESOTO .4-dr. sedan , • ·-· ••• .-.... $699 
'42 FORD Club coupe .. ,. ........... $149 
•40 PLYMOUTH 4-<lr, sedali ... ., ., .S99 
'50 CHEVROLET ¾ ton pickup •.. $799 
'49 DODGE ¾ ton pickup ......... $699 
EASY TERMS. UP TO 
36 MONTHS. TO PAY, 
See these 
1st CHOICE 
USED CARS AT , 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot, 5_th and Job,nson Sts. · 
"Your Friendly Dodge-PJymoulb Dealer"· 
After 5 p.m. all cars on display 
ID .:our heated showroom. 
117-121 W.·Fourlh SL 
T~lephone 5971 •. · 
FORD. '51 
COUNTRY SQUIRE 
Here's one ,of those once in a 
blue moon opportunities. It's a 
perfect station wagon and 
priced .right. It won't last long. 
Come see and try it today. 
, NYSTROM'S 
'"Lincoln .; Mercury Dealer" 
315 W •. 3rd Telephone 9500 
NOW IS THE TIME 
To Trade .• 
1955 
. For A New 
STUDE'-
BAKER 
acre. F-559 ABTS AGE.1-CY. REALTORS,. EAST NINTH - Two lamily hmae. two S p.m.• . . 
159 WAL."',"l.'T ST. Telephone 4.242. full batru. S7.000. PLYMOVTH-1947 club coupe, rat210. opa& Use ... d Car S .. t. ock_ Is Low .• , .• 
THREE ROOM COlTAGE-Onl:r $1,875, light • b i... U h' G ..,. .,_ 
TR~;~~;;;; ... ~ ~':as!!~e.0~~ Many 0thers. See aeas'on~g)y~~~ed~cl;:fep!o;e ~s'. ... d, Tiade In Values High • • , 
Fores! G. L"bl Agency, Galesville. HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
.u2 ACRES-ln 1:asi 13= '\.•alley. !onr 552 E. Third SL Telephone 11:U 
l:tliles !ram \Vino:na. REA and water in 
lllllldlnn. John X?anz. Wi!!oaa RL !t i Lot~ for Sale 100 
1','"EAR LAMOII.LE-Al>out 12 acres !rail/ LOTS-Two full me Jal!. One or both. 
and PoUltn" farm mth n,,-e room house. j Southwest center part of town. Terms 
W-l?M for -electric range. basement. va-, 522 West Mill. · · • 
_ter pres..stire. ~-ste::n. Loeat.e-d about -20 {-:::---:-------------
mlDntl! drive !mm WillDDA. I~edtm l Sale or Rent; Exchange 101 
posseulon. S:l.500. W. Sta!!r, 37, West•==:-:::---:-"----,-~-~.:...:~ 
Marl< SL Telephone 6925. FARM-For sale or rent, 80 acres, near 
Houses for Sale Spring Grove. Good buildings . anti · land, -99 modern house. Also a line· of farm 
-=SUBST==-Ala-;N,:;mAL=:-;---,H=oME=-=c--_-:Loc-a.,.ted-=---0n-=w=-es1~ maeblnery. Mauric1, Tweilo, Spring 
ll.?<lndw~. 3 Mdtu>=.s. ha!h. dlnln,: GJ'llre, Minn. 
room. large kitchen vdlh pantry. stokez Wanted-Real Estate 
neat, fenced in bac:k yard and garage. 102 
* [l;NEMAN :.A; OVER CO. X 1tsA1:Toll, 
lQ Haln SL Tmpl,o!!O 60GI 
or 1W alter 5 p=. 
IN LA.""ESBORO-Threa bedroom, an mod-
ern hou:se. l,...arge ~garage. -Additional lot. 
Easy terms. Write Eox 1;7,. L11Desbaro, 
MlDn. 
HOMES FOR SALE: .AIIY slze or style 
erected NO.W on your foundation.. 24 x 30 
-2 bedroom S3.o52. delivered and ereet-
.,.i -wUhi!! 100 .tniles. Compe{ent planning 
service. Financing. Standard construe• 
tlon, not prefab. Best dry lumber. Vlsll 
Fahning Supply ~-• WaterT!lle. · llilnn. 
Open ~S. C. o Sundays.) 
TELEPEO:S"E YOUR WANT ADS 
TO THE WL'-:ONA DAILY NEWS 
· Dial .3322 for .2.11 Ad Taker 
WIII pay ~est cw J>rlcea 
- your city property. • 
"HANK" JEZE_WSKJ 
Telephone 5992 
ar write P. o. Box 345. 
WA.~T TO HE,',R FRO:'lf owner of modern 
three bedroom home. Central loeatlon. 
552 E. Tb!rd SL Telephone 9215. 
WE WILL . BuY FOR CASH, !TIide, a-
change or list yi,ar property far .aale. 
Have bu71!rS. for 2. 3 or , bedroom hom~. - · · · · · .-. 
WINONkREAL ESl'ATE.AGENcY·. 
213 Center 'St. Telephone ~ 
Telephone Your Want ·Ads 
to The W-inona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
'53 Ford V-8. 
FORD MAINLINE Fordor. ~sh air ~ 
heater. Seat ·covers. Fordomalic. Brand. , 
new tires. This L9 a carefully driven low · 
mileage Wlit, Toi al price: $1.395.00. we 
advertise. oar prices .. Llberal .ancrwance 
for 10ur - olll . ~ar.: Ew terms on · the 
balance. See.this cu in our Indoor heated 
showroom. Open .eten!ngs. 
OWl Motor Co .• 201 _Main St. 
PLYMOUTB'-1947 -nvo door sedan. Radio. 
heater,, ~tlonaI ]ig~tsJI -new &eat . tcov• 
1!11. . gaod tlrM. . El!i!Ml!!nl. M~ 
reasonably· !lriced. Telephone 3075. 
'42 Ford V~, 
1953 WILLYS, 2-door. Over-
drive. · · 
i950 STUDEBAKER, 4-door. · 
-. Regal/A.beauty,• 
1949 STUDEBAQR, ¾ ton .. 
Perfect; 
- . . . 
- 1947 STUI)E~AKER, Chain- . 
.pion>PerieH., . · · 
· 1948 NAsH; 4-dollr, 
~· - . . .- . 
. Open evenings ••• and FORDOR SEDAN. Nice. appeumg .IIIAlde 
and out considering its. age. Motor needs· 
replacing. Buy this car for $ll5,00 ·'and 
we_'ll give yo11 a '.41 FOS'd · with a good 
motor but a bnm body. Make· one· good 
ear out cl 2... Sell the· salvage, save 
· .· . Satuiuay afternoons for . 
· .. 'your shopping convenience. 
.. . . . . . . ~ 
money. · . · . .. . . 
OWI Motnr Co., 2l)l, Mall1 St. .. 
TOP' VALUES· . 
'50 CIIEVROLET ... 
2-dr. sal,f price; 
·.·. $695 •. 
'49 PLYMOUTH 
'l-dr; Radio. White . 
sill~leater: · . · 
"MIDWESflMQTORS 
22.5 W. Third St. · . , • - · Winona . 
''YOUR' OLDSMOBILE DEALER" , 
"We Give Banns Hocks! .. 
\AAfiER 
·MOTOR.CO. 
. •iYour-Stud~baker Dealer•• 
: 115 E~ -4th St ... ·. Telephonl3irlo ·. 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St, Telephone 2119 
LINCOLN '53 
Here is the big car you have 
been waiting for; A beautiful 
Capri 4•door sedan with ·every-
thing on it. ~till power equip,-
ment, two tone finish. This is a 
one owt1er car with a real 
pedigree. See it aild drive it. 
You'll want this one. 
·NYSTROM'S 
''Lincoin· " Mercury Dealer" 
315 W. 3rd T~lephone 9500 
SHOP-.. IN 
COMFORT 
In Our 
HEATED SHOWROOM 
1953 MERCURY, 4-door. $1795 
1953 PLYMOUTH, 4,door $1195 
1950 BUICK, 2-door . . . . . . $795 
1950 DODGE, 2-door ..... $745 
1952 PONTIAC, 2-door . . $1195 
1949 CADILLAC, 4-door . $1245 
1951 PONTIAC, Hardtop $1295 
1947 'BUICK, 4-(\oor . . . . . $395 
1949 FORD; 4-door ....... $495 
1949 CHRYSLER, 4-door . 0$495 
-ALS0-
39--0THER GOOD CARS-39 
TO CHOOSE FROM ••. AT 
VENABLES 
Corner 5th and Johnson 
TODAY'S 
TOP VALUES 
1953 FORD, JJ-8, Custom 4-dr. 
Has radio, heater, defrosters, 
overdrive; tinted . gla~s, dark 
blue finish. Sharp! :. ... $1395 
1951 FORD; 4-0oor ···Custom; 
Has raclio,. heater, defrosters, 
. overdrive. ,Low · mileaie,. 
ReaUy tops ..... ; ....... ·$895 
· 1951 CHRYSLER, New Yorker 
4-door. Beautiful 2-tone fin-
ish. Fully eq\lippedc •• , $1195 . 
1948. FORD, 2-door: · Equipped 
with radio, heater, defrosters, 
· seat covers .',,.:, .. i •. :. -$325 
l94LFOR,D, 4-door. Has radio~ · 
and heatel'., , . : . , '. , • ; . , . $~ · 
· 1948. -cHEVROLET, 2"ih-. Aero~ 
Really nice. Fully · .· , .· • ,. > 
equipped: , ; ...... , .... , · $395 
1946 CHEyROLET; Stylenias> 
ter 4-door . : .. .. ; .... i ·•·, $245 
1946 NASH ''.600" fttoor · t $195 
1946. 'DODGE; Custom 4-door; 
. •. . Jrw4, eqµip1>ed . i, ..... ·• •$195 
.1946 P;LY?.IO"QTH, Club .. •• . .: 
, C:Oupa. . .. · .- • : . : •.... ; . . $145 . 
1948 :KAISEl't, ~do.or. Has ra~ · 
· di(!, lle;iter. : .. ·,., • .-, .• ; , ; :$175 
: Y~u'll ·· Find·· Th~se ·· Cars•··· 
-·. oN Two B1gLorrs-.:.: 
1e2-i64. w. 2nd •. :And 
: · 300 ft. i from uy•i . 
.. . on Wisconsin iide: .• ' 
·.· ''-·. ' .. .,· ; . 
L.J -·.•1·· ,· 
·cibz 
. . ·.. . 
Teiepborte 4834 . 
$995 Local, ll!S~,DE SOTO, cwilpm· 4~oor, RadlO, 
. . heater. defroster. automatic 
transmission. Mlnnes.ota •55 plates and 
· Dubuque; Iowa · 
bottle gas engipe_ warmer. -
WISCONSIN STATE .. 
· at 
·TERMS: S.% 1NTEFtES1'. 
NO OTHER·FINANCE CHARGES. 
~·-
EMPLOYMENT···SERVICE 
. • . ·. • . 203 • 5th Avei11ie, So. . .. ·.•·. ' ·. ·, .. ·. ·. 
TELEPHONE VOUR WAN'l MIS. 
TO THE WINONA . DAIL V . NEWS 
DfaJ 3322 tor an .Aci -Tauer 
Room 206 Exchange Bldg, · · ,· · · · . La .Cro~se, Wisconsin 
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.WHOLESALE TO, ALL 
· ® ® ® ®·.·. 
••WHOLIESAtt• 
TO All 
That's Right .•. We Mean Wholesale! 
. . '· . . . ·, 
. - ~ 
We Still Have Our Backs to the WaH 
for Room . 
Arriving Daily 
.. Due to the Many "Trade-ins 
... · on the New l955 ,Chevrolet. 
JUST CHECK THESE PRfCES 
• • • CO/v\PAREf 
'51 CHEVROLET, 4•door. · 
Fully equipped. Tops! 
* $895 
'52 FORD. 4•door. Really 
A beauly. Per-t~ct! ....... .. $895 
'54 CHEVR9~ET, Sports 
Coupe. Like new ; ......• $1975 
$1295 I 53 PLYMOUTH, 4-door. . 
. · Equipped. Really sharp . 
149 F~RD. 4-door. D~n•t miss $595. 
this beauty. Tops ........... , , . ··• 
•· ,5· · •·3-· c~VROLET. ?~; Fully 
, . eqwpped. Jrea~y to go '. . 
'SQDO~GE, 2-door. Fully 
. . eqmpped. A beauty! ...... $785 
...... $195 
I AO DODGE, 2:.«ioor. Equipped 
'tO and ready to travel. Nice 
'46. HUDSON; 2-door. · 
.. Fully equip,E>ed, Nice! 
15· ·3 PLYMOUTH; 2-dr: 'Fully, 
equipped, A ·good one ; , .. 
. . . . ' . . 
'52. CHEVROLET, 2-door. . 
Sharpie, Full)> equipped. $1095. 'Sl·•C~l!:VR.OLET, 2-:ioor: p_on'.t ··$895 ,mISs ~ ~me. Its tops,, ,. ; , · .. , 
* 
. . " . :· .. ' _.· .·. •, ·.· ,,• · ...... , 
·1 
* ALSO .•• MANY. MANY, MORE T()PIVALlJES 
IN USED CARS AND PSED' TRVGKS. .. . , 
Fine Sele~tion •••• Lo; 'P:rices ••• '. Low 
Financing •••• :Best Trad~~lns ~ ~ -~< _· 
. ·. .· _' '. ·; . . .. 
· REM.EMBER ~ , •• •WHOLESAL.E;io:_ALL 
.MEANS SAVINGS FOR:YOW( < 
. . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . ; . ' . 
. . . 
SAVE .•••• 
\if/ inon'a · 1\/\otor Lo .. 
. . 
. •· _ _. .;Deal witll ,the Dealer::'.who• be~Js" 
washingtoh • 
• 
Paso 24 THE W1NoNA · DA1Lv· .News:·. 
DENNIS THE MENACE 
i 
. -·. 
LAFF·A·DAY 
00 00 
0 0 
ooO---o t> 
•"Yes, I AM new here, sir. Nice of you to notice.,. 
i.UAS THE".SABV SOOM" 
SEEN PArff/.Y RESPONSIBLE 
FO~ Tf E • DO·IT•VOIJR• 
seu: MOVEMENT? ,.., 
YES CJ 1'J01-1 
3. WHAT IS Ol\JE QFTHE 
JMPORTA>JT RSASO~ ~Jal 
THE .Hl6H DIVORCE MJE? 
vou~ ·OP1~101J _ 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1. Yes, according to Alfred Zipser 
.in New York ''Times"-his article 
was based on reports by market 
analysts and psychologists, The 
phenomenal increase in marriages 
and babies, together with the hous-
ing shortage, bas forced many 
couples to buy old homes needing 
repairs. But the cost of carpenters, 
etc., is so bigb, Dad has joined 
the "do-it-yourself' club. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. Dr. Nathan Kravets, UCLA. ask• 
ed teachers in 30 schools what they 
did for 1)Upils with IQs from 135 
up. Most answered that they had 
to give them more time and extra 
.assignments in handic.raits. art, 
music, research, student govern-
ment, .etc. Most educators familiar 
with the problem agree that gifted 
children should skip one or two 
grades and one year of high school. 
They are ahead of their classes 
and become bored and hence pro-
blems to teacher, parents, and 
eventually to themselves. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. Today, one bride in three is a 
teen-ager. Evelyn M. Duvall, fam. 
ous marriage counselor, says: 
"The teen-age marriage has the 
least chance of success." Such 
marriages fail far oftener than 
when the bride is 22 or over and 
the groom is 24 or over. Our new 
booklet, "What Teen-agers Should 
Know About Life and Love," from 
Mrs. Duvall's famous book gives 
much information. Nonprofit, 15c 
(coin only) plus self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Send to Dr. A. 
E. Wiggam, care of The Winona 
Daily News, 
BEDTIME STORIES 
By HOWARD GARIS 
KWNO 
KWNO•FM 97.5 Meg. 
The ou.t-o£~town listings are ~eelved £rom the·. Stations. and· a?'e·. published .u a 
public serviee.. Th.ls paper ls not responsible £or_ inC:Orrecl · ~- ' 
TODAY 
,t,OO/ Four o•c:lock Special Hous.ewives Proteetlve ~ .Just _PlalD·BlD -' 4.:10 Mari..eta · .. . . . . ' 
4:151 Robin's Nest l1ousewlvea ~dive Lozenzo Joi\et 
4:30 Know Your Schoola Mr. Noblldy .Hotel for :Pets , 
4:451 Uncle Remus · . . Sa~red'Hean·· 
5; 15 Music coasc to coaM Uert:zgaard · Kiddie,s Bour .S:001 Music Coast :to Coasi . ,-Allan Jackaon,- N~· I Kiddies :aowr 
S:30 Lean Rack al1d LI.tun Tenn!!AMe Ernl8 . Twlllahl TollU 
111:11•Sporta Toda1 wllb Bill Stel'II I LOwtil 'I'llomaa I Spon ll'IUII . 
TBUBSDAY EVBNJNG 
9:00 Gaa Co. Local -
&:05 Worlcl Newa 
6:15 Mikeetlde ot apoii. 
6 :25 Weatllercast 
6: 30 Evening. ~renade 
6 :45 Evening Serenade 
6;SS •ABC News 
7:001•Jack Gregson 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
7:25/'ABC News 
7:JO Bub's Pollta Party 
8: 00 blarch of Dimes Show 
&:15 March of Dimes Show 
8:30 •March of Dimes Shaw 
8:45 March of Dimes Show 
8:SS •ABC News -
9:001 Les Brown 
9:15 •Rlcbard Rendell 
9:30J•Front and Center 
S;451"Flvnl and <:enter 
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final 
10: 151 Sports Summary 
10:25/ Footprints 
10:301 Music 'TU Midnlght 
10:451 Music "Til Midnight 
Chorallen 
l)jcl, ~ 
Nothing But the Be.rt 
&<lwanl a. Murrow . 
ilosemar,v eloone7 
Dance orchestra 
Amos 'n· Anc!J' 
New• 
Settttide 
Morgan Beaiu, 
one 111an'e f'DDIU7 
l Roy Ro11era ll'mnlll Bob Hope .Show : . 
, 'Musical Scrapbook . 
Where Have You l'leen7 
Bing Crosby Great Gilclersleeva I Tennessee Ernie I Fibber Mcuee. & MolllO 
Edward R. Murrow . Radlo Houseparty I Eaton·a Record Room Radio Houseparty 
Cedric Adam,, New• News 
E. W Z!ebanb Sports Review 
Baise:, Ball 
· Guy Lombardo Platter Parade 
Platter Parade 
11:00j MUS1c "Til Midnight I News 
~---=n=m~A~Y~llfOBIUNO 
8:00) Top of the Morning 
f: IS/ Top of the r.Jornlni 
&:20 Top of the MornJnK 
11<25) Flm Edition New• 6.;3CI Purina Farm Forum 
6:40 Purina Farm Foram 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
7:00 •Martin AgronalQ, 
1:15 Winona Nat'l. Weatbercast 
7:20 Sparta RoundUJ> 
7 :25 Today In History 
7:30 Winona Motor SpoUlte Newa 
7:45 Musical Clock 
8: DOI Musical Clock 
B:lS!•Breakfast Club 
B:30 •Breakfaiil Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Club 
9:DOj Koffee Klub 
9:15 Koffee Klub 
9:201 Culllgall Presents the Newa 
9:25 •Whlspertns su,:ec:.-
9;2.Jj•Whisper!ng Slreels 
9:451°When a Girl Marries 
10:00\•Modem Romances 
10:L';J'Companion 
10:301 Freedom Is Our BusineStl 
10:45/ SI. Charles Party Line 
11: 00] Bnlletln Board 
11:05/ This Day With God 
ll:l5j Guess Who. Guess What 
ll:30 Guess Who .. Gueu What 
ll ;45/ Sw!Wli ·Markell 
ll:50l•Bett;, Crocker 
11:55 Weathercast 
SUnrise Salute 
Cedric's Almanao 
News 
Farm Newa 
Hanson~lden Sbtnr 
News Hl•Lltes 
CBS Radio News 
Bob DeHaven. •. Newa 
First Bank Notes 
First Bank Notes 
I Musical Clock 1.4usical Clock . Siu McPherson Breakfast With · Bob 
Arth.ur Godfrey Show.· 
Arthur .Goclfre1 Show 
Arthur Godfrey Show 
Arthur Goclfre:,, Show 
l Arthur Goclfrey Show Arthur Goclfre:, Sh"" Make Up Yoiu Mind · Rosemary 
Wen<11 warren 
Aunt Jennie'• Stories 
Belen Trent 
Our GIii Suncla, 
FBIDAY AFI'lSBNOON 
12:00 •Paul Harvey 
12:15 Marigold Noon Newa 
12:25 Hamm#s Sports Deak 
12: 30 History Tune 
12:35 Midwest Sports Memor7 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
12:45 Let's Get Together 
12:50 Let'• Get Together 
1,~ Let'5 Get Together 1:15 Let's Get Together 
1:30 •Betty Crocker 
1:35 •1\ . fartin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block 
2: 00 •Martin Block 
2:05 Martin Block 
2:15 •Martin :Slock 
2:30 •Martin Block 
2i45 •Martlll Block 
Good Neighbor Time 
GoOcl Neighbor Time 
Cedrlo Adams 
The Guldlna Light 
lieCODcl Mrll, i;!W10D 
Perr:, Mason 
Nora Drake 
Brlgllter Day 
Hilltop House 
Bouae Part:, 
House Party 
MUA!e Made Ill U .!I.A. 
I Musical C)ock News • 
Edcly Arnold I Farm Service j Musical. Clock 
----1 News &, Sporta 
\ ~uslcal Clock 
I Musical Cloe!< ' Weather, Musical Clocll 
I ~~~l~~ Club Calendu 
McBride; Dr; .Peale 
Joyce .Jordan. M.D. 
Doctor's Wife · 
Break the Bank 
I Sttl}.e lt Rich Strlk. e ft Rieb Phrase Tbot Pan Second Chanco: 
Ken Allen Show 
Ken Allen. Show 
lla:,shaken 
Hqsllaken 
I Hayshaken News 
!I Mustr Far Yon Farm Newa 
n Pays to Bo MRrl'lod 
Pauline Frederick. No,q 
Milady's Music Jio:i: 
Milacly's Music :Sox 
Woman ID Love I ;~':'an In Love Pepper Yopng•a .Famll, Right to HAIIPillASI 
3,00\ Rohin's Nest I Music Made ID U.S.A. .·.1 Backstage.W .. If•· 3:15 Robin"s Nest Road of Ufo · Stella· .Oallu. 
3:30\ Robin's Nest Ma Perkins Young Wl<lder Brown 
_:i4=-:.·45"'ooc--=RF,..ourob_tn_·,,,Os"'•CJN=-0est_ck:-c:S'""p-ec"'"ial-c---..;l~HJ=-u_dy'--w1&~Jlllie . womapn1_~~ MJBID HOU18 ouse ves Pro. Leapel Just ..,.. 
4:10 Market Summary · 1 
4:30 Know Your Schooli, Mr. NobQd:, Mr, Jelly's HoleJ 4:15 Robin"s Nest aous. a.wtvea PTO. L,eaaue·I Lorenzo Jo. n. e• 
4:45 Mahll!:e's· Uncle Remu• Mr. Noboc!f , !i~cred ·nea;.t . 
5:001 Musi~ co.an \o com. I AllllD. J~~kson · l Kiddies Hour S:15 Musi~. Coast to Coast Benzgaara Kldclles BOUf 
5:30 Lean Back alld Ll5teD Tennessee Ernie Twilll:ht Tune, 
5:45 •Bill tern . a.oweu Chomaa Spon Flaab 
l'BD>AT BVBNDIO 
6:00 Local Edition Chorallers I New• 6:05 Wo;lcl News Cborallers 
6:15 Mikes!<le of Sparta N.,.,... and Sporta · Serenade 
6:25 Weathercast I . . 
6:30 Evening Serenade Little Talk. Little Tune! Morgan Beatt, 
6:45 Evening Serenade Edward R Mur,ow One. Man·• FamU. 
6:55 •ABC News 
7:00 •Jack Gregson crtm.e Pbotogr3.pher l Dinah Shore · 7:15 •Jack Gregson Frank Sinatra · . 
7:25 •ABC News 
7:30 Music For Yon News Friday With GarrowaY 
7:45 Music for You GO<llrey"s Digest Frida:, With Garl'OW/17 
8:001 Winona High vs. Mankato I Perry Como I Friday -Wltll Garrow117 
8:30 Winona High vs. Mankato Amos'n And:, · Friday With Garraway 
8:15 Winona High vs. Mankato Pot Luck Frida.·:, With. G. arrow117 
8:45 Winona Hlgb vs. Mankato · . Frlclay With Gar,owa:v 
9:001 Winona Hlgb vs. Mankato I Tennessee·E .. ml·. o . ·.1 Gill. e.111> Boxing Bou .. t 9:15 Winona High v.11. Mankato Ring Crosby Glllene BolirlR Bont 
9:30 Winona High vs. Mankato Edward R. Murrow Sports Higbllghlll 
9:45 Winona High vs. Mankato Eaton's Record Room . 
10:00 Kalmes Five Star Final ~clrlc Adams \ News 
10:15 Sports Summau E W 'Z1eha.rth. Newa Sports Report 
10;25 Footprints Baise:, Hau I 
10:30 MllSic 'tll Mldn!ght Dorsey Bros. Orcbestra/ Platter Parado 
10:45 Music 'lll Midnight Dorsey Bros. 
11:00/ Music •UJ Midnight I Dance Orchestra I Platter Parade 
wake up aJd listen to the noises!" Olson Endorsed 
For U. Regents 
"Wby should I wake up and lis-
ten to the noises of the wind blow• 
ing? I can hear the wind at any 
time. Plea~e let me sleep!" 
"No, Cap'n Wiggily! No! These ST. PAUL {II') - State senators 
noises are 'not wind noises. Lis• and representatives from the sev, 
ten!" enth congressional disfri.ct late• 
Tuesday endorsed A. J. OLson, Ren• 
Knowing by t,he excited voice of ville farmer• for re-election'. to the 
the goat that something might be th u · ·t 
going to happen, Uncle Wiggily board of regents of e . mvers1 y 
of Minnesota.. · 
sat up in his hunk bed .. He lis- The vote was 18 for Olson to 
tened, He heard: 8 for Lester Skogberg, Sacred 
"Sniff! Snuff! Snaff!" Heart farmer . 
He also heard paws putter-pat- Olson's·: name, along with those 
tering on the deck of the snow boat of nominees for the first, second, 
and also on the top of the cabin, and ninth. districts, will go before 
In the light of the candle that be a joint Senate-House session E'eb. 2 
bed left burning when he had gone when the regents election will be 
to sleep, Mr. Longears rolled out held. Other districts havl:l .not yet 
of his bunk and listened again. held their endorsing caucuses. 
Once more he heard: · • a . • 
"Sniff, Snuff! Snaff!" THE GRAB BAG Uncle Wiggily was tired from "Then what is it, Pat? Why did 
ha'Ving wor11.ed hard to build hls you awaken me when I was having On<;e more Ile heard pittertng• 
snow boal So, when the boat such a fine sleep? I was dream• pattering paws. THE ANSWER, QUIC:KI ·· . 
was finally blown into a drift arid ing it was Christ.mas again. Why "What do you think it is, Cap'n 1. ·In what national building will 
stock ~er':, the rabbit gentleman did you shake and wake me?" Wiggily, sir?" asked the goat. you find 365 steps, one for ea.ch 
.and his ~end, Pal Butter,_ went ''Because I heard noises." "I don't exactly know, Pat. Go day in the year? 
to ~leep m the bunk beds m the "What kind of noises, Pat?" outside and look around." 2 •. What Italian .Renaissance .au• 
cabm 0! tile sno_w boat. "Sniff and snuff noises. Listen!" "Aye, aye, sir, Cap'n Wiggily!" thor wrote a book of shor1; stories 
But, m the middle of the nigbt, Uncle Wiggily listened. He turn• answered Pat, like a good sailor. told by people. of quality wbo had 
the grocery store goat gentleman ed over to go to sleep again as he He opened the cabin door, but, al- fled from .a plague? ' · 
was awakened by hearing noises said: most at once, closed it again and 3. Who m the Old Testanfont was .. 
outside the boal He was sleep- "It's only the wind Pat' Go locked it. Then he said: hanged on the gallows he had pr~ 
ing in the upper bunk. He 'leaned back to sleep!" ' · "I dare not go out; Cap'n Wig• pared .for another?. 
over the side and began to shake But Mr. Butter did not go back gily, sir!" 4. Who committed The Murders 
the coverings on the rabbit gen- to sleep. Instead he slid out of "Why not?" asked the rabbit gen• in tile Rue·Morgue? .·.· .. •· . . . 
tleman's bunk bed below him. his upper bunk bed down past tleman. . 5. The maiden •. name of · what 
"Get ~, Cap'n Wiggily, sir! ~e lower bunk wher~ Uncle Wig- Lis"t!enwm!:, whisper it to you, . sir! prom.in. ent. wo. m .. ail •. wa·s.· .. ·. J.uli. · .. ·a···.:» ...~t? Get upl bleated the goat. " gily was again asleep. And walk• 
hear sniffs and snuffs!'' ing around, inside the cabin' of the What Mr. Butter whispered and HOW'D YOU MAKE; o~n 
The rabbit gentleman did not snow boat, the goat gentleman lis- what happened next will be told in 1. The Capitol in wasbmgt<m; 
easily awaken. He wa~ sleeping tened v.ith bo~ ears. Once again the next, story .· if the bath • tub . 2. Giovanlii Boccacio, , 11Je . I>e- . · 
bard for he was very tired. Mr. he beard sniffing and snuffing doesn't try to wash -its face with cameron; . . · · .. · · ·· . · ·. · .. · -
Butter shook him again and bleat• sounds. . the nail brush and get fastened so • 3. _Haman prepal'ed a gallows for 
ed more loudly: Jumping back to the bunks Mr tightly to the wash cloth ihat•.the Mordecai, ai:ld was hanged on -it 
"Get up, ~.ap'n Wiggily, sir! Butter again shook Uncle Wiggily: hand basin can't cut a piece of the by King Ahasuerus-(Esther ·vn: 
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Please get up! . . He shook the rabbit gentleman cake of soap for t.b.e towel rack. 10), , .. ·. • · .. ·. · · 
"Eh! Ob! Ho! Hum!" mumbled much harder this time • · · 4; An orang-outang in .the novel ...... ·. 
the rabbit. •~t's the matter, "~at's the matter," Pat? Is it Solar batteries which convert _by' Edgar Allan Poe·. > :· . ' A 
Pat? Has the wmd changed? Has morrung?" asked Mr. Longears sunlight direc~y in~ electricity • 5. 'l'liat of Mrs.8Ulys~es S.·G~ant. · Li 
N=e J~e and ChieE the police ~w:n, it ~ your turn ~ get break~ may some day furnish enough . ··. . .·· .···. • ·• .· i .. . . .. • .. . . .. ·. '. . . -L· .. 
dog come to rescue us? Is the s 1 will sleep a little longer." power for household use but there • The milk ilf cows .horses. caili• 
~'Ncu!,,1:n~likeheretha?"· "No, Cap'n Wiggily, sir! No! is no inclic.ition ).bat they can bE! els, yaks, ·water buffalo,/sheep, E 
,,,.lw,,. ml'' ., Cap'n Wig- You must not go back to sleep!" developed enough to provide· pow"'. goats ~d reindeer have been used . ·y c 
l!,J-1,3 whispered the goat. "You must er for vehicles, their sponsors sa;y. for human ·food; 1....-... 
